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RAIBLOOR ST. WEST A LWAY SIDINGThe Toronto World I /
With warehouse space of one, two et 
three thousand square feet; ÎO-foot 
celling, and 1000 square feet of offlc- 
space; King Street West, near Sub 
way.

M*ai nocM.'on'frr doctor* oÏTntUV^Ï 

feet frontage; will divide. dentlst- 41

.. WILMA MS * CO
It celt y Brokers, Victoria’

\

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO., 
Realty Brokers, 24 Victoria St.St.
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REPATRIATE WILL MR. CANUCK STAND FOR IT?FOILS Pill TO 
ESCAPE ‘TOMBS'

An Army of the 
Empire

?

mm
\BEER SHIFTEDE ■ ’-feit i

i
LONDON, Fei. IQ, —

Speaking at a military dinner in 
London to-night on the role of 

, the territorial army in the various 
problems of defense against pos
sible invasion, the Rf. Hon. R.
B. Haldane, secretary of state 
for h’ffljf^dnnounced that the gov- 
ernmenl is negotiating with its 
dominions over the seas with a 
view to the creation of an army 
of empire, and not of Great Brit
ain merely.

Secretary Haldane referred 
also with great satisfaction to the 
fact, as the outcome of the re
cent agitation, 3000 recruits had 

•j joined the territorial army and 
100 applications had been re- \ 

I ceivcd for commissions.
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House Spends Most of After

noon in a Discussion on 
Reclaiming Lost French 

Canadians,

Unexpected Move at Gowgan- 
da—500 Lots Being Sur

veyed—Four Banks on 
the Ground, ,

j'-ipÿ'B
I it'li hiAttorney Jerome Figures in 

Sensational Affair Which 
Results in Four 

Arrests,

Iikmg.
trH

il %

ii!»■
.1», f ;' V >• i ii.£/dk 1, *1;sj'À r ii« * GOWQANDA, Feb. 4—(From our 

man on the trail).—(The latest more 
on the Gowganda cher» board has 
created a sort of a mild sensation In 
this infant town. The government has 
caused tarts flutter of emotion among 
buyers of tote by Jogging a bit to the 
south on the east side of the lake.

By this I mean that the townalte has 
been «tightly Shifted, not materially, 
but signiflcantly. After all, the people 
make the town, not a surveyed lot^nd 
the people ere making this town to
day without waiting Indefinitely until 
the government -plot ,1s ready for oc
cupancy.

And now the government has come

m /IpLiii! i ji!m iiOTTAWA, Feb. 1».— (Special.)— 
Urging an active propaganda for the 
repatriation or. French Canadians re
siding In the United States. Dr. Pa
quette ( Conservative,L'ls'et»,’ started 
a discussion In the hotitfe which 
cupted nearly the whole pf the after
noon; The debate was in French.

Mi). Lemieux, replying, said the 
Libellais by their tariff had stopped 

the eXqdus to the United States, and

-NEW YORK. Feb. 10.—What Is 
believed to have beeri% well planned 
plot to escape from the Tombs prison 
was broken up late to-day by District- 
Attorney Jerome and two detectives, 
who dashed thru Judge Malone's 
court, while It was In session, and 
ran to the prison across the street 
and ordered all the doors locked and 
no one permitted to pass In or out.

The district-attorney then went to 
the cell of Harry Mercer, recently ex
tradited from California, under fraud 
charges. Mercer, it had been learn
ed, Intended to escape. A disguise 
was found in his cell.
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\ started the movement of, emigration 
. to the Canadian west. The P. M. G. 

did not think the priests of the New 
England states would support a 
movement to scatter their flocks.

F. D. Niouk followed with a criti
cism of the character of Immigra
tion that 1e pouring Into the west. 
He ridiculed the Idea that the tariff 

; had anything to do with the exodus, 
eud claimed, that French-Canadians 
were still leaving the country.

Hon. L. P. Brodeur quoted statis
tics to show that the French Cana-

wr. :WOMEN IRE ANXIOUS 
TO WITNESS HANGING

iV
/

to the people.
Ycwterday the outpost stakes were 

moved and the blue pencil has put an 
abrupt smudge on- Meesrs. Holglns and 
Hamlltan'a claims, so that now they 
have two left, whldh are those claims 
upon which there are no buildings.

Government Surveyor Rorke Put the 
order Into effect that has «haded deep
er the tangle that wlH eventually have 
to be unraveled. It will prcfcably be a 
repetition of the Cobalt townslte read
justment. Those .who have unknowing
ly squatted upon a street wlU have to 
move some time. And those who have 
in the excitement of things paid three 
and four hundred dollars tor the 
“right” on certain lots, may find them
selves also In the street.

This anxiety among squatters, how
ever, ought soon to be relieved, as the 
government survey will be ready fur 
this portion of the site In a week or 
ten days. Jutt at present they are 
surveying out 500 lots at**the north en 1 
pf the lake.

And oh the other hand, if the gov
ernment cared to spend a little more 
money they could easily put on more 
men and get matters straightened 
away in a hurry. Everybody else is 
hurrying—except the government. 

Buildings Springing Up.
In Uie mean time, the town is.grow

ing—spreading to 
many buildings are being put up.

MADRID, Feb. 10.—Following the Jlmmy Knowles’ sawmill is running
publication of certain cablegrams ex- dajr n|g-ht, in order that the <>-
changed between the Spanish Govern- man<j for lumber can be satisfied ex- 
ment at Madrid and General Blanco pedttiously as possible, 
at Havana, relative to the surrender The Royal Bank secured the first 
of Cuba to the United States In 1898, two thousand feet at 840 a thousand, 
it is learned that fear of an Amerl- w;hich is to be the regular urlce. 
can attack up on the coast of Spain This same bank have their sa(e in- 
and a subsequent revolution In this stalled in their building, 
country was the official reason for -weighs 7000 1h„ and it was brought In 
Premier Sagasta’s decision to make at a eoet of $300 for freighting, with a 
peace with the United States. More- four horse sleigh on the road with It 

-over, this decision was reached be- for some days.
fore the negotiations for the surrender w. H. Galagher of Forest, Ontario, 
of Santiago were concluded. will manage the Bank of Commerce "t

These facts have been disclosed by this point, and It is more than likely 
the further publication of the corre
spondence between General Blanco and 
Premier Sagas ta at the instigation of 
Blanco as a defence against the charge 
of cowardice made against the Span
ish army in Cuba by a Catalonian 
deputy.

A despatch received by the Spanish 
Government on July 9, 1898, from Gen
eral Blanco, insisted that the army, 
altho crippled by the loss of Cervera’s 
fleet, was ready and anxious to con
tinue the war, but both the minister of 
war and Premier Sagasta replied on 
July 12 that as the Americans were 
masters of the sea and were preparing 
to attack the Balearic Islands and the 
Spanish Coast, which would be cer
tain to produce an uprising In the in
terior, peace was imperative.

General Blanco, protesting to the 
last, finally agreed to obey orders and 
surrender.

f;

Other prisoners stated that. Mer
cer planned to pass out with dis
charged prisoners to-day.

Meanwhile detectives came upon an 
automobile standing near the prison 
and took the chauffeur and another 
man Into custody.

District Attorney Jerome conduct
ed an investigation to-night into the 
affair. As the result, four arrests 
were made. The prisoners are Joseph 
A Shay, a lawyer and one of the 
counsel for Thornton J. Hains; 
Walter F. Peck, who was known at 
the Tombs prison as Walter F. Wil
liamson. where he went occasionally 
to visit Harry Mercer, and two keep
ers In- the Tombs. Peter J. Howard 
and John J. Molloy.

The two keepers were charged with 
a violation of the rules of the prison 
in. not compelling a visitor to register 
his name In the book kept for the 
purpose. They were held In $250 ball 
each for examination, which they 
furnished.

Shay is held in $3000 bail. A. M. 
Peck is said to have, made a state
ment to District Attorney Jerome. 
One of the men went into the Tombs 
taking a fur overcourt, a pair of eye
glasses and a* cap to Mercer, with 
which the prisoner was to make his 
way past the guards and escape from 
the prison. This man is said to hew* 
taken In a time table and a roll of

M
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l.Two of Them Calmly View the Scaf

fold at Own Request — Rad- 
clive Sleeps in Jail.

"Vi1

(m
■

VBRAMPTON, Feb. 10.—(Special.)— 
The grave Is dug. the coroner's Jury 
picked, and the officiating priests are 
here. By the time the morning papers 
are In the hands of most readers, Stef-

• v
dlan population of the New England 
states was diminishing.

Many ortier Quebec members took 
part in the discussion. The resolu
tion was finally adopted. I fan Swyryda. will have paid the penalty

Before this, however, some ques- for the cold-blooded murder of Olecka 
tlous were answered. Mr. Armstrong 
was informed by the postmastev-

> wrl
EARL CREWE, of the ’Ome Diplomacy Shop ; Thi* is your treaty my good fellow, but we really can t let

examine it, y' know, till it’s finally signed, sealed, and ratified.youLuiteck, the Galician boy, 17 years of 
age. Barring accidents, he will le exe- 

general that the number of mall andcuted at 7.30 a.m. to-morrow, 
stage routes in Canada on March 31 
last was 8091 ; the total number of 
miles travelled in the year being 17,- 
102,214.

Mr. Graham said in answer to Mr.
Xlervals that the government had 
not entered into an agreement with 
regard to the construction of a 
branch line between Montreal and 
the G. T. P.. nor was it aboet ~ to 
make such an agreement.

Mr. Marshall was informed that in 
four years the sum of $16,458 nad 
been expended on Port Bruce harbor 
and the matter of expending money 
on dock this year was under Consid
eration.

"I am sorry.but my hon friend wlii 
have to wait for the budget speech," 
said Sir Wilfrid, replying to Mr Plain, 
who asked if it was the intention to 
increase the tariff on hogs coming 
into Canada from the United States.

Mr. Fisher, replying to Mr. Per- 
ley, said the total expenditure from 
1904 to 1908 for animals slaughtered 
was $1,209.-452. There was no com
pensation for the slaughter of ani
mals on account of bovine tubercu
losis.

w

$100,000 Is 
Secret Gift 

For McGill

U.Si'ATTAGK ON SPAIN 
FEAR THAT ENDED WAR

GONNOT SUE ]N 0. C.
: IF WITHOUT LICENSE

J. R. Radcfive, public executioner, is 
sleeping In the jail to-night, such an 
experience being the first he has ever 
had. He was requested to do so by 
High Sheriff Robert Broddy, who is 
not in any too comfortable a mood, 
ami who wants to be absolutely certain 
of no hitch in the arrangem-nts. So 
Kadclive reluctantly acquiesced.

Rev. Father Morrow, whose parish 
embraces the district of Orangeville, 
and the Brampton and Cataract mis
sions. will be the officiating clergyman, 
with the Polish priest of West Toronto 
us his assistant.

Father Morrow had an hour's earnest 
conversation with the condemned man

-~y<. M-re». «O S» to
Innocence. The priest seemed deeply Goldfield. Nevada.
impressed. The prisoner has not had The automobile was hired and the
confession, and consequently no itbso- chauffeur and the man with him are
lution has been administered, but he said to have no knowledge of the

plot.

Publication of Correspondence Re
veals That Premier Sagasta Was 

Also Afraid of a Revolution.

Restriction Under Which Business 
Houses in the East Are Corn-

Identity of Subscriber Not Made 
Public—Given Conditionally 

—Unknown Gives 
$25,000.

pelted to Trade on Coast. t(j<t north, win re

. ..'iff**7
Is taking suit proceedings doing busi

ness? It Is, according to a- decision 
handed out by the courts of British 
Columbia recently. The decision holds 

incorporated or regis-

*
MONTREAL, Feb. 10.—(Special.) 

—A donor who desires to conceal his 
Identity gave $100,000 to McGill to
day, on condition that an additional 
half million dollars be raised, the 
total of $600,OOu to be put into a 
general fund for the use of the uni- 

The time is stated for the

-t
that a company 
tered In a province outside of British 
Columbia and not holding a. license in 

action against their

has taken the sacrament.
Swyryda's will be. the first grave In 

the Jailyard. and will be left unmarked 
by either head or foot stone. To-night 
he was removed Yrom his cell on the j
top floor to one on the ground floor of Fred Gi inwoofl I. Mentioned ns n l.lke- 
the jail, the outside walls of which are \y Appointment,
within 10 feet of the grim scaffold.

He has shown some petulance in the 
past few days, and to-night, at h s 
own request, was given some whiskey.

Major Sharpe (North Ontario) was Kadclive. too, is nervous, the neces- 
told by Sir Frederick -Borden that no «<t.v of sleeping in the same prison with 
militia officers in Ontario supplied at the condemned man being an unusual 
their own expen,, .rn.orle, tor ,t„r-
Jng the property of the government, ^aa put representatives of twenty-one
but 18 8 officers were paid an allow- races out of existence. This is the third
ance for the credit of arms and they of Polish extraction he has dealt with,
were required to provide accommo- Sheriff Broddy says it is remarkable 
dation out of that allowance, lit was the number of requests hC has had
the poliev of the government to from women who want to witness the

o, nom,ion •'« hood- execution. To-day;, after much urging,supp y armot ies at vCO™'r,f^anSf=he.ad: he yielded to the importunities of two
quarters of infantry iegiments, > ladies, and permitted them to view the 
lh carrying out this policy it »as s(-affp!d. They walked up the gang- 
necessary to have regard to localities plana and gazed down into the 12cfoot' 
and the militia appropriation. \ pit with, as casual an al ras might

Col Sam Hughes gives notice of a Radcllve himself. The sheriff was 
resolution declaring "that the best astonished at their coolness and nerve 
interests of Canada flfl we'l as Of each ^ Jn await The
component part of the British execution of the sentence nrnnounced
pire would be served by a full pari- by justlce: Riddell. Nov. 18 last, and at
nership union of Great Britain and ai,out 8 o'clock the inquest will be held.
Ireland and the colonies of Canada, Justice Riddell, in explaining in the
New Zealand, Australia, South Africa assizes why for the third time he re- years. successfulror:„ r™;;s vs, sr.s«5 awaa ssisss. ».», 4SKsî’ÆSSrS.'.-i. ^
unite on an equable and independent f|) offpr anc) said ti)(V had not. He those of ex-A Id. Dr. Adam Lynd and
footing, in a full partnership union savH aiso that three Is no room for ! ex-May or I rquhart,
government, dealing only with intro- weak sentimentality, or even pity.
Imperial international, imperial fleer.I 
and imperial defence questions."

Geo.

The safe

NEXT CUSTOMS COLLECTOR B.C., cannot take
creditors In B.C., as, according to the 
court, .taking proceedings is doing 
business and it is against the law and 
punishable by -a fine for any company 
whose charter is held outside of the 
province to do business there without 
a license or a B.C. charter.

The decision, which was given by 
the highest court* in British Columbia, 
holds that the restriction will apply 
only with respect to contracts, made 
or business done in British Columbia.
This will doubtless affect all qri 
taken by travelers or agents. (

In order to register or oytalnXthls 
license, it is necessary to make formal 
application to the registrar .of, joint 
stock companies. _ The fee. in cases 
where at least 50 per cent, of the sub
scribed capital is invested outside Bri
tish Columbia. I,s $250; otherwise the 
fee is much smaller.

N. Lz. Martin and-Company, the as
signees. are sending a letter explain
ing the state of affairs to incorporated 
companies in Ontario, thru -Aheir To- 
rob to office, in Manitoba, thru then 
Winnipeg office and In Quebec thru 
their Montreal office. They got the 
opinion of their British Columbia soli
citors as to the state of affairs. Coni- 
pajnlps doing .husfneis In British Col
umbia are rather uncertain as to their 
legal rights there.

The letter closes:
now stands, therefore, our Ontario and 
Quebec incorporated companies, will he 
required to obtain this license if they 
wish to sell goods by traveler in the 
province in question if they wish to 
have the right of legel redress."

The firm to whom the decisioi#was
________ given have carried their case to the

DUBLIN. Feb. 10.—The Irish national | supieme court of Canada. -------
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. Feb. 1».- : convention held its second day's session . wrorc Schooner Wrecked.

(iSpecial.)—Fined $25 for practising at the Mansion House to-day. and, com- : CANADA ON THE VERGE ^^before a^ terrifle gale
i medicine In this city. Dr. Thomas Sny-.{spared to the storm scenes of yesterday. : „ . Tf* wind" thnfhl'-w at the rate of sixty

Mlef Etlp^.U-r-wTiT He 0„..l.,u .o ; de, Of Niagara Fads. N. Y Physician j «^of th.mhmrity were „ «-^Heie.^

UNEW YORK. Feb. 10.—At a meeting the iocal hostiital when he opposed a motion to the effect : Mackinder, Unionist candidate in the , -hieken Shoals off Cape Heniopen,
hire to-day a committee ,,t ten was J bed m bear h s name ' that the Irish language ! Ufder burghs, in urging tariff reform, ’and H imw pnundlng to pieces.^ «“ssm: I sms: ra'asstor- »-s, jxzr,ri

1 sL-ssstos.’âs***'
raise the *3°.00° nee a frct|c - American ci tv was for a time indulged | other resolutions included thanks to other side of the Atlantic, and it Is im-
expedltion in time to char 7 and the people of America for their gener- possible to say how long Canada will
Steamer Erik, now at . t. J -, . • Snvder, who is a native rff Berlin- jtv. in supporting the Irish cause. maintain its present attitude towaids
atari in search of Di. Cook not latei | Dr jsn^. q proinlnPnt Part in the ] ' ------------------------------------ the United States.
than July 15. _____ I recent Canadian . elections, and i,s a

NFD. LEGISLATURE CALLED ■ j^Towe’vTc“nTny quiimeVVo nrac-
tiSe iii Canada. _____

versity.
collection of the half million. •

Principal Peterson said to-day that 
he already had on hand about $10,0,- 
600 for the fund, including $50,000 
from Robert Reford, and another 
gift, of $25.000, also made to-day by 
an unknown benefactor.

The vacancy as collector of customs 
may, or may not, be filled b y a Toronto Continued on Pave IS.I lman«|

The local patronage committee, while 
influential, have not got the “making 
of the mdn," for the customs port of 
Toronto embraces more than the City

PRESERVING MOOSE
Minnesota Authorities Favor a Breed- 

lag Ground.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Feb, 10.— 
(Special.)—The Canadian committee ap
pointed by the North American Game, 
Protective Assocation to work on the 
proposed international preserve for 
moose, will come to Minnesota for con
ference vWth state officials and legisla
tive committees, Feb. 18.

The committee consists of Arthur, 
Hawkes, superintendent of publicity 
for the Canadian Northern; W.A. PreS- 
ton, M.P., of Fort Frances, Ont., and 
A. R. Davidson,* Winnipeg.

The Minnesota authorities are heart
ily In favor of a plan which wlH pre
serve a breeding ground for moose on 
both sides of the Rainy River, the In
ternational boundary. It would Include 
about 16 townships In northern St. 
Louis County, which is high and rocky 
land, .bearing little timber of value and 
containing a small acreage of agricul
tural land. It bears a shrub on which 
the moose feed and is a fa/vortte haunt.

FIE GALE IT NEWARKdersof Toronto. In any event, the minister 
of customs himself qould take it on 
himself to make an appointment 
able to himself. >

Petitions are already in circulation 
among business men. asking that the 
minister of customs carry out the prin
ciple of promotion and advance J. H- 
Bertram, the present surveyor, to the 
vacancy. This would result in promo
tions all along the line.

But the most likely appointee will1 
be an outsider, and It Is said that Fred 
G. Inwood, the provincial Liberal or
ganizer. is favored by many whose 
opinions will bear weight. Mr. In wood, 
it is pointed out. has done yeoman ser
vice for the party for the past twenty- 

ami is now entitled to a reward,-

suit-

One Driver Killed and Anothe- 
Seriousiy Hurt—Some Build- 

• ings Are Unroofed.I
\ NEWARK, X. j.. Feb. 10.—One per

son yvas killed, another Injured, pos
sibly fatally, and serious material dam
age" done late to-day when a yvlnd of 
hurricane force struck thih city.

Roofs wè?e torn off buijldlng.«, signs 
blown down and the tejegraph and tele
phone systems temporarily paralyzed.

David H. Bowdish, 65, driving a 
wagon, which Was blown over, was 
hurled to the pavement and died short- 
fy flftpr

-Samuel Gallzze.' 16, another driver, 
; caught under his overturned wag- 
and seriously injured.

ASSASSINATED IN COURT
Public Prosecutor Shot Oeud In Suburb 

of Calcutta.

CALCUTTA, Feb. 10—AshutOsh Bis- 
blic prospect!tor, was shot

|
"As the matter was, a pu 

dead to-day in the court of All pur, a 
suburb of Calcutta, by a youthful 
Benga.

Biswaa was the official who prxecut- 
ed the recent anarchistic conspiracy

TJv

COMPEL IRISH LANGUAGEV WINDSOR WANTS INDUSTRIESTAKE THE DOCTOR'S PART
This revival of assassination, after a 

period of comparative quiet, has caus
ed a sensation.

The murdei'et- was arrested.

will j National Convention Favor Stipulation 
, 1 In University Matriculation.

Talbot ( Beilechassei 
query tne government concerning the! 
address given by Major-General Sir 
Percy Lake in Toronto on Feb. 4th

Publicity Promoter Will Be Engaged te 
Tour the States.

yvas
-Ontario Friend* Siibaerlb'* HI* 11 even I 

Fine, and Honpltal I* Benefited. on
.WINDSOR, Fob. 10.—(Special.)—At 

the annual meeting of the board of 
trade It was decided to engage a pub
licity promoter to visit American cities ^ 
with a view to inducing factories to 
locate branches here.

Mayor Wlgle urged prompt action 
along this line and pointed out that 
the new French treaty should attract 
Industries to this side.

W.C. Kennedy, manager .of the M Iml- 
electéd president, to

WOMAN A SHIP’S CAPTAINSEARCH FOR EXPLORER
Mrs. Foote of Chicago Now Qualified 

to Command Yacht,

CHICAGO, Feb. 10.—After having 
passed the federal examination on nav
igation, Mrs. Thomas Withersbee Foote, 
a member of the Ja®
Utub/to-day was g raj 
Ing her a ship’s captitln on the great 
lakes.

Mrs. Foote will become the captain
The

3on Park Yacht 
ted papers mak- sor Gas Co., was 

succeed J. F. Smyth; O. E. Fleming as 
vice-president, and C. T. Acken as soc- 
retary-treasurer.\ ley

of her own yacht, Wayatayse. 
only other woman captain in Chicago 
is Mrs. Ogden MoClurg, mistress of 
the Seafox.

isNO-LICENSE LEADS

iCOLORADO STORM BOUND Carries In Twelve Towns In St. Law
rence County, N.Y.

OGDEXSRIÎRG, N.Y., Feb. ’lO.-The 
hitter fight that has been Waged in St. 
Lawrence County over the license 
question culminated to-day at the town 
elections in twelve towns voting for 
no license and nine for license. The 
vote of four towns resulted in a -ma
jority in each in favor of licenses be
ing granted only 1,0 hotels. In six towns 
there was no balloting.

TREATY ON MONDAY.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 10.-The 
ate committee- on foreign relations did 
not take up the Canadian boundary 
waterways treaty to-day. A special 
meeting will be held Monday, next.

Senator Smith of Michigan has been 
invited to present his objections to the. 
ratification of the treaty.

r#3
Snow-slides Help to Block the 

Railway Treille. LANDSLIDE DAMAGES TOWNThirteen

MONTREAL CIVIC AFFAIRSHe is
DENVER. Col..- Feb. Id—The storm 

that raged thru Colorado for the past -4 
of the workt^experienced

I,oss of I.lfe Reported In Disaster In 
Costa Ries.Kxevut Ive j j !Hoard of Trade XX nut no 

Hoard of Control. Does It Pay ? hours was one 
in the state.

Never before l|ave the railroads been 
, blrickaded by snow and slides. The 

passes thru thy Rockx Mountains are 
nearly all blocked, and traffic over the 
Denver & Rio Grande and Colorado 
Midland is almost suspended.

Thirteen snow slides are reported be - 
tween Durang^i and Silverton, and the 
Georgetown loop line of the Colorado & 
Southern is closed. Rio Grande east- 
bound train No. 6. which Is 60 hours 
late, and which narrowly missed a rock 
slide at the Utah line two days ago. is 
again blocked at Shoshone, the slide 
there descending but two minutes be 
fore the arrival of the train.

...

GALVESTON. Texas, Feb. 10.—Ad- 
landslide has greatly

fin* Summoned It IMacGregor 
to Xlrrl Fell.governor — ( Special, i 

is not satis-
iMONTREAL, Fely 10.

_ ,,, , | That the board of nade
JOHN. N-F" l'e ’• • ^ New'- ! LORAIN. .Ohio. Feb. 10.—By the col fie(, wllh what is going on at the oily

teres I in the v, by ! lapse of a platform on which a gang o aJ] was shown to-day when it was
fouudland ^^■ernor MacGregur in j men were at work on JL,Ending Oo j decided to go further than was origi- 
i^iing a procfamatlon summoning it plant of the *Wbu^g^ • ; na|, inlended in demanding icfnim

i Jlvt Feb •>'» here to-da>, t“re® of whom wm in civic government.
,0T!" .. hti„ :hpèù no session since Uie five others Injured, tv ; ln addition to deman-ling a reduc-
-e.mral elections last November, when probably die^____________________ tlon if the number of alderme l it lias
Fir Robert Bond. premier, and Sir , To Derlere Hu.boud Deod. | n(nv been decided to petition the pio-

. Edward Morris, leader of op$» - Papers have l*en filed by Joan TraiU j ^ ;.JK.,al government to "reate an ex-
s tlon. each succeeded, m eleril » S Hamilton for an order declaring n eent;,;e hoard of control,

teen members. rhusl>and. XViiHarri Traill, whom she ha- : q Mg petition will be présente*! di-
Jf neither side Is able ^ ni n ^ heard from ,f,,r . ^d HeîriiU to j rv tl? :o the legislature, whether

the government d * » ill be presumed to be dead. jpvsed by the city council or not.
session, amu net g' Chicago In ISSU.
proba-bly be ordered.

COI.I.APSE1 h 11.1.8 THREE. I vices say that a 
damaged Port Limon, Porto Rico, and 
that there was loss of life. The pro
perty damage is heavy. Port Limon 
is a town of 800<> inhabitants.

i
KINGSTON. Feb. 10— 

The civic light plant did well 
during 1908. yielding 
of $4500, compared with $1400
in 1907. Of this, $4024 is 
profit on electricity. Gas showed 
a deficit of $508.

All this was done in spite of 
the fact that rates were reduced.

SO1ST.

a revenue

JIM HILL IN MANITOBA.
s«nr

WINNIPEG. Fetb. |10.—(Special.)— 
Measures will be introduced In the leg
islature to permit J.^J. Hill to con- 

further railway lines in Manl-struct
tofra and to allow the formation of a 

to operate all the Hill roadscompany 
ie the province.oil*

■i
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JTHE TORONTO WORLD
THURSDAY MORNING♦ 2 -

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

TjlOR SALE-SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE.
t near Allan Gardens. Price $2300. Ap
ply 22 Yonge-atreet Arcade. ;

AMUSEMENTS#: BUYERS' DIRECTORY!
<

1IAMILTOV
BUSINESS

1 directory

OPENING
to-night

SAM S. and LEE SHUBER^T Present
MADAME

PRINCESSDo You Need An 
UMBRELLA ?

i

Hamilton
Happening*

PROPERTY WANTED.
* FIRST - CLASS UNENCUMBERED 

A. Ontario farm wanted at a bargain 
for a fine, large, detached brick residence 
stable and largo grounds, central part 
of Toronto; commission paid agent. 
Reynolds 77 Victoria, Toronto._______eoti

DAMSRCONTRACmNG CA.R- 
Estlmates oheerfully 

Shanley-etreet, Toronto.

We carry the 
largest stock 
of Umbrella» 
in the city and 
they are manu
factured right 
here In our 
own factory 
on the prem
ises. This week 
we are making 
a special offer 
of Umbrellas 
with hand
some handles, 
best frames 
and coverings,

iN AZIMOVA
j *
! in her repertoire in English;

Readers of The World who ?«“"era 
column and patronize ad ervf*er 
will confer à favor upon this 
if they will say that they 
advertisement In The 
World. In this way they, ™.rtlser 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper ana 
themselves.

W. H. A
PENTER. 
given. 84
0ntari0- florists. _ro

NEAL-HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO
RAL WREATHS—672 Queen West. 
RA college 3739. 11 Queen East.

HAMILTON HOTELS. Cono
To- “A DOLL’S HOUSE.!’ 

“HEDDA G ABLER.”
“A DOLL’S HOUSE.” 
COMTESSE COQUETTE”

HOTEL ROYAL
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
SZ.SO aad Up pe* day. AsaeHeea Pis».

When 
launched 
pictured 
g ned tn 
many gj 
vnd of ]
•aiTLl O

. ceased tl 
ever -bed 
and ovej 
Period \] 
was con] 
that it \] 
wpuldntl 
varied l] 

• never \;4 
wandere] 
hemisph] 
rumors I 
around, | 
of the i 
rich fab] 
wc are u 
It may J 
womanJ 
that fas 
different] 
termineq 
we find I 
buyers f] 
purchase 
to have 
customed 
who tho] 
tion of r] 
fashion | 
skirts an 
ttve of n 
already.

IBSHEliEilli Night,NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB
SCRIBERS.

Subscriber» are requested to 
report ear Irregularity or de- 

. lay In the dcllverr ot their 
ropy to Mr. J. S. Soott, aseat. 
at till* olBre. rooms IT and 1®. 
A rende BnllfHag. Phene 104S.

kPhone
Phone Main 3738.

ROBs"to«AWWARF C»;
King-street. Leading

Sat. BUSINESS CHANCES.Mat.,
ambulances.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE ambu- the
with 126 East

Hardware House.

Sat. «
I Bvg.
! New York Compnny nnd Production.

UTCHER BUSINESS—ONE OF THE 
best stands In the west end of to- 

with good order and shop trace.
Box 26. W arid.

123456

— B» : ATLANTIC CITY, NJ.
The climate at~Atlantic City during 

the winter and early spring months Is 
most Invigorating. The famous Board
walk. with Its processions _ . 
Chairs, the Casino and Country Club, 

ever more enjoyed than at this

4LANCE SERVICE, fitted 
Marshall Sanitary Equipment , 
best and most up-to-date rvutege- 
lances. Head office, 331 College- 
street. Phone College 270.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE. _
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY,

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bougn 
and sold. Phone Main -182.

BUILDING MATERIALS,
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY LU’ 

Limited, 75 Brock-avenue, *°r 
everything required to do mas 
concrete and excavation work 

ROOFING FELT AT HALF PWV^ 
McNeill's thick roofing felts » 
supplied to His Majesty's Govern
ment for over 50 years; flreproor
and water-tight; 200 «^are feet
for $2.50. Particulars and «“P 
from Alfred Cleworth, 3 RusKl 
avenue, Toronto.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKER 432 gQueen-

ronto.
Bargain If sold at once. SKATERS, JOUR NEEDSgWILL BE 

looked after at Ibb fnear Mc-
208 West Queen-streèt (near 
Caul), and 343 Bathurst-street y y 
posite Arthur).

ECZEMA OINTMBNTGURES SKIN 
Diseases, Piles, Variera *

Guaranteed,
i oronto.

à FORGET THAT THE 
UUN I SEAT SALE FOR

of Roller AND
as tenant for 

D. W. 
72345

TIRACTICAL horseshoer 
-L general blacksmith 
new stand, Gormley Station. 
Heise, Gormley, Ont.GHMMITTEE OF TWELVE -Mr

atere n 
season of the year. 365

I$2.00
[ East & Co., Limited 
| 300 Yonge Street

THEIB HELP BOOM" CITY LICENSED HOTELFORJALE^MONTREAL'S CAR1IVAL 
E QUIET BEBINNIMB

• ••••• CJOLID BRICK HOUSE. 16 BEDROOMS, 
k large stabling, in firs1,'c’^a IfP/Ii 
doing a good business; within 20 miles of 
Toronto Apply P.O. Box 1011, Station C, 
Toronto. - .

Running Sores,

LIONEL HAWBS.Jl VÏCTOWA 
street, Insurance Adjuster, ed
and Real Estate.

MVSrK3?!*109 QUEEN- 
HOPE'S BIRD STORE 109 W 

street west. Main 4959.

Phone M. 4543.

i.i

MERRY
WIDOW

Will Try and Secure Industries— 
Election of Officers of Ontario 

Hardware Association.
ART.

WOULD CLOSE THEATRESNo Formalities Yet, But Visitors 
Trickling In—Ice Palace to 

Be Stormed To-Night.

— PORTRAIT 
West King- 

ed.tf.
T W. L 1 
V . Painting, 
street. Toronto.

Rooms
President of Managers' Association De

nounces Lewd Plays.10.—(Special.)— 
committee

HAMILTON, Feb.
The special sldermanlc 
appointed to consider the appointment 
of an lfiflustrlal committee to boom 

Industries had

FACTORY BROOMS.
NEW YORK, Feb. 10.—In the most 

■bitter denunciation of what he term'ed 
"the Immoral drama” that has been 
uttered by a theatrical manager, Chas.

president o? the Theatrical | .
Managers' Association, said yesterday £ 
that If he had the power he would 
close up Immediately five theatres In 
this city which are given over to the 
production of questionable plays.

"Unscrupulous managers realize that 
a certain percentage of theatregoers 
and I must admit that these latter are 
In the majority—will crowd, into thea- 

to sec the productions which make 
MK'UltTll'' Appeal to the baser passions. 
Jtgfe «long Broadway and you will see 
for-yourself that where the show is 
lowest the crowd is largest. The high 

which speculators demand d° 
chlld-

'rpHERE ARE NINE DIFFERENT 
1 kinds of Boeckh's corn brooms, made 

for factory sweeping. Write us 
particulars and prices. United 

Limited, 80 York-street, Toron- 
ed tf,

OPENS THIS 
MORNING AT 9 O’CLOCK2 galvanizedROiron

M^^mFNSBSBM8VICTORIA 
MARt?ee1GNo^wUEnesSs?8.' Lionel Hawes.

Feb. 10.— (Special.)MONT,REA w., John uoeoei.
LUNCH AT ORES' RESTAURANT 

and partake of the life esBen“"®T
pure food, pure air and pure water
Best 26c meals. Special Sunday 

j, 44 Richmona- 
45 Queen-street

especially 
for full 
Factories, 
to, Ont.

Hamilton and to secure —The winter carnival opened to-day 
very quietly. .Evening trains to
night brought Ml' a fair number of 
visitors, but there are hardly notice
able yet. Tho the governor-general

formalities •flfwconnee-

and agreeda session this atternoon #Burnham,of 12 should be ap- lasthat a committee 
pointed.-

’f'he personnel of the committee 
not definitely decided upon, but Will 
vrobablv bC made up of the following 
members of the council: Mayor Mc
Laren nnd Aid. Cooper. Periggrtne. Al
lan. Lèes and Guy, and the following 
citizens: John Patterson, W. B. Champ, 
John Hoodlees. Robert Hobson. A. 
Hatch and C. R McCullough.

Hardware Association

AlexandrA FACTORY' BRUSHES,
* ~mÀttËr~WHAT^' YOUR Re

quirement Is In the brush line we 
either have/ It In stock or can make lt 
for you; Boeckh's Brushes are the; best 
on the market. Write for prices. United 
Factories, Limited, 80 York-street To
ronto, Ont. M TCT.RfiRAPHT. NO TRADE

-------- ------ -------------------  L or profession offers better opportuni-
WOOD TUBS AND PAILS. ties or pays as well. Write booklet.

_ . ------------------------- ■------------ - giving full particulars. It is free. Dom-
^T^fT^NlTpAILSMADE OF WOOD ; inion School of Telegraphy, 9 East Ade-
JL are superior In every respect (o those laide, Toronto.______-_________ * .
made of metal, etc. They do not collect "
grease, nor rust, and the electrically 
welded wire hoops which are sunk in 
grooves make It absolutely Impossible 
for them to come apart, even when dry.
United Factories, Limited, 80 York-street,
Toronto, Ont. e<*tf

■ r was ■4» dinner. 35c. Entrance 
street east, also at 
east.N° 4

Th» Hscv»t' Amu«ernen* pr-*~"t
Ainfflra'n Foremowt Romantic Actor

TO-DAY Mit.—"The Cri-
»i«." Eve.—"The Prieoner 
of Zenda." Fri. —“Don Cae
sar's Return.' Set. Night 
" The Cris's. Sat. Mat.— 
“The Prisoner of Zenda. 

NEXT WEEK—Mon., Tues—
“The Prisoner of Zenda." 

A $2 Attraction at regular prices. 
Evenings and Sat. Mat. 2dc to $1. 

T,htir@. Mat. 25c, 50c. 75c. Seat Sale 
L. To-morrow, ^

Is in town no
tlon with the carnival were.,obsei ved.

There was plenty of skatTSisand 
tobogganing going on. and pic^_ 
turesque costumes of male and f®*| 
male snowshoers were seen in goodljfl 
numbers to-night, for a torch-ltg^tt 
tramp over the mountain.

There are several features promis
ed during the celebration. To-mor- prices

be not deter men, women and even
ren from entering, for they know that 
inside they will find filth and inde- 
cency portrayed by otherwise estimable 
actors and actresses, '

■ for sale.

fost^; 'a bargam. 58P8 Yonge-street.

JAS. K. HELP WANTED.
PoiHACKETT ed7tf Just th| 

licious ei 
latest vea 
has brou] 
lines of 
gleaming 
pearls, ail 
Why, wit 
to twist J 
with high] 
coils. I sa] 
one am n] 
deed, I do] 
wants to 
Vandyke 
elate the | 
ThiYdt of^tj 
char(jjeusi 
ed brocadJ 
emphasis 
Ion would 
shouldn't 
same darl 
encounter] 
one in m 
over sllve 
cries maiij 
ver and t

The Ontario
el’etej the foil owing officérs at the clos
ing session of Its ,convention to-day:
D. Brmklebank. Arthur, president: A. _ ,
BallAntyrte. Brantfokd: M. S. Madole, j row night the ice-palace will 
Napa nee. vice-presidents; Weston storlned under support of the . ,ont- 
Wrigicy. Toronto..scerfetary; John Gas- , rea] Field Battery, 
lef, Tm-nnto. treasurer; J. P. Hamblv. Hundreds of quaintly dressed men 

. Barrie. D. cinamon. Lindsay, M. Yviec- carry|ng vari-colored torches will 
kle. Elmira, and H. P. Morgan, Pcterr" crowd about the glistening walls, and 
boro executive. wstdorf the lights of the Roman candles and

1:^rxr^!the 0Lr w... ue

were delivered by C. A. Birge, Arthur 
'HStcbv--<Col. Mclveaix J. P. Hambiy palace, 
and F.-U. La riviere. 0-

Mrs. Abe Cross. Jamestown. N. Y.. ; days, 
letter confessing to hav-f

and pool tablesBILLIARDS
TABLES.-OïULIARD AND P°^Qtel fixture»; 

XJ bowling aii=y” “ Urge*t manufac- 
write for cabloB . | - BruQBWick-
turers l”, rI Dept “B," 67-71 Ade-Balke-Collender Co., uepi. ed7
laide-street West, Toronte. ——

I xfEN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 
AL ary and expenses—One good man in 
each locality, with rig. or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and Intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
and Poultry Specifics. No experience 
necessary. We lay out your work for 
you; $25 a week and expenses; position 
permanent. Write W. A. Jenkins, Manu
facturing Co., London, Ontario. edtf

GRANDE™:'25-50 ARCHITECTS.

A Traders'^B^Dk^Bulldl'ng, Toronto. ed7
~,EO w, GOUINLOCK, architect. 
GETemple Building. Toronto. Main 4ML

—-----S DENISON A STEPHENSON,
A. Architects, Star Building. Toro"4*°j 
Phone Main 723. _____

\NEW CHIEF OF POLICE PERSONAL.

TVrEN-BE HEALTHFUL. WHOLE- 
some, vital, successful. Investigate 

:u: system. See what we have dqne for 
thousands; wliat we can do for you. No 
charge if not pleased. Write for particu
lars. sealed and free. Erie Medical Co.. 
Dept. -3N, Buffalo, N.Y. 4,tf
a f EN ONLY — WE PERFECTED, 

made known, still control scientific, 
safe vacuum treatments to relieve weak
ness and make healthy men. Sent on ap
proval. Write for sealed particulars and 
proofs. Erie Medical Co., Dept. 3 N.. Buf
falo. N.Y. Many crude imitations by 
laymen. j *7tf

The Everlestine Musical Comedy Success

“Me,
Next Week—VAUGHAN GLASER

BAKER.
Formerly of Woodstock, Is Ap

pointed In Winnipeg. ANTED—A GOOD MAN TO WORK 
Hugh McKay, Brooks-reflected from the surface of the ice- Zcnts, YV on a farm, 

dale. Ont.
! our

. cafnlval will last for ten Feb. 10.—Police cotn-WBNNIPEG, 
missloners yesterday appointed Theo- 

to the position of chief of
MAJESTIC MAT. TO-DAY 

AND EVERY DAY
Msts.-r:o. 15, ÎD, 1 . Ergs. —lo. !o. 30. *°
New, BSg 
Western
n-ama- ___
Next Week—McFndden's Flats

TEACHERS WANTED.who wrote a 
ving tried to poison Mrs. Maynard, used 
to live in Hamilton. „

Edward Swartz, Chicago, was arrest
ed this afternoon on the charge of 
stealing a suit of clothes from Henry 
Rader. ^

dore Zeates 
police, the appointment to date from 
March 1.

Hiti application for the position was 
one of sixty-two considered. He is at 
present employed as a private detec
tive on the Grand Trunk and was for
merly chief of police in Woodstock. He 

served for many years on the

HON. J, S. DUFF PRESIDED Jhe jyjontaia Limited mEACHER WANTED-PROTESTANT. 
-L second class certificate for school 
section No. 6. Manvers. County Durham, 
duties to commence March 1, continue for 
four months, salary $50 per month. Geo. 
S. Staples, secretary -treasurer, Fleetwood 
P.O.. Ont. edtf

Congratulated Fair» Aenoclatlon In Re
presentative Character of Conveatlon.

Hon. J. S. Duff, minister of agricul
ture, presided at the meeting last night 
of the Ontario Association of Fairs and 
Exhibitions at the city Hall. He ex
pressed pleasure at meeting so many 
representatives of the gathering of ag- 

• FrjtivVB W. K‘rk 203 West Charlton- ricultura, art|sts of Ontario. They held 
avenue, savs he vva. heldI I P . I a el-editable position as compared with
colored - women late last night at the , ^ pr6fegsi(j^ in any part of the world
1 Mrs. Lillie Boughner. who said she j and paramount in its importance in 
took a parcel of laundry from the, DU3 province. d
wagon of the Cltv Steam Laundry Prof. Day, Guelph, declared his be- 
fompanv as a joke, was found guilty lief that there is not one-tenth of the 
of theft' at police court this morning, dishonesty on the art of judges that 
but was allowed to go. George Steven- there is supposed to be. This was<Mn 
son. the fake doctor, was committed on his address upon "Judges and Ideals In 
the charge of assaulting Alice Walker. Judging."

Roderick A. Nicholson, a well-known Dr. McGuire, Waterford, spoke on the 
contractor;' and Miss Mary M. Martin question. "Is the present method of 
were married in St. Mary’s Cathedral distributing the government grant sat- 
thls morning. isfactory and should the grant be ln-

The Retail Hardware Merchants' As- creased?"
6 delation to-day passed a resolution 
asking for legislation that would allow 
them to form a mutual fire Insurance 
company, and Gordon Wilson, M L.A., 
was requested to Introduce the bill. The 
delegates spent most of the day in in
specting plants of the manufacturing 
concerns.

money to loan.
“77^SyTO LOAN ON MORTGAGE- 
Mnufldtng loans made. Gregory »Groderbanb*Caoada Life Building To- 
ronto. __________ ______________

DAILY MATS ; 
LADIES-10!

Appeal to Privy Connell.
The Dominion Natural Gas Company, 

which was stuck for dafiiages for in
jure done to j. H. Collins thru an ex
plosion tn the T.. H. & B. roundhouse, 
lias decided to appeal to the privy ctfbn-

alao
Hamilton police force. HOTELS.

Postletliwalte. Room 445, Confederation 
Lite Chambers. _________

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

ï2?.:?;;S8 nm
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT—AMATEURS I ding and mare, thick-set, suitable for
------------------------------------------- ----- - I fruit farm or delivery, and nice driver,

city broken : trial given ; also written 
guarantee. These horses are just.out of 
hard work: present owner has no use 
for them ; sell for half value for cash; 
also new buggy and cutter three sets 
harness, wagons cheap. Call, 1720 Queen 
West.

. tHLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST.- 
A Accommodation first-class. $1.»0 and 

aay. John F. Bcholes. ________ edtf
FATAL RABBIT HUNTcl!.

Miss Qu 
receive th

■->
Mrs. W. 

from OttaJ 
to Col. an

LOWESTL°Aites. Brok°?s^IAgen?y. Limited, 1M 

Bay-street. __________

Gun Went Off and Sport «nan Loses Life 
From Blood Poisoning. TVOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 

1 ) Vast Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Tavlor. Proprietor..______________

"tBSON HOUSE — QUEEN-GEORGE, 
(4- Toronto; accommodation first-class; 
one fifty and two per day; special week-

DlxonLONDON, Feb. 10.—John Jeffrey was 
fatally Injured while rabbit hunting on 
his grandfather’s farmy 

While coaxing a ferfet 
the trigger caught In a bush. The bul
let severed an artery in his leg, and 
death resulted from blood-poisoning 
and loss of blood.

sN CITY, FARMTO LEND 0
____ property, also building loans.

Agents wanted. Commission paid. Write 
nr call on Reynolds, 177 Victoria-street, 
(Toronto. I ®atf

’75000
£from a hole, Mrs. Jar 

the first t
Beafrlee-s 
aftrtvards 
monttf.

DAILY MATINEES IO™ZSe 
NICHT5-I0,20,30,50.75c.jS ly rates.

VrOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
H Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
j^ated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.FOLLIES OF THE DAY PATENT SOLICITORS.

Chorus Girls’ Vaudeville To-night. 
Prtee Waltalng Every Friday. isrr&iWest Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa. 

Winnipeg, Washington. Patents Domestic 
and Foreign; the "Prospective Patentee" 
mailed free. ed 7 tf

EDUCATIONAL. T\,r cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
1V1 Victoria-streets; rates $1.60 and $2 
per day. Centrally located, l
POWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND 
i IKinc: dollar-flftv. John Lattlmer.

Counsel for Stewart.
SHELBURNE, Feb, ID.—Great inter

est is still taken in the Spanhouse tra
gedy, and it is expected that the town 
will be crowded to^porrow when the 
prisoner Stewart will be brought bbfore 
Police Magistrate Rutherford. The pri
soner will be brought here from 
Orangeville by County Constable J. H. 
Hughes.

G. M. Vance, K.C., of Shelburne, has 
retained to defend the prisoner.
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EDUCATED HEADSCHEA’S THEATRE
w Matinee Daily, 25c. Evening». 25c 

nnd 50c.
Nat Will», the Nlchpls Sisters. Oscar 

Lofraine, the Four Ford*, Fred Haw
ley 4L Co., the Three Hanlons, the Kln- 
etograph. A Night With the Poet*.

IVand
SKILLED HANDSHis answer on both points was yes. 

Its distribution was satisfactory and it 
should be increased. The grant am
ounted to $70.000.

The sentiments of

Week of Feb. 8.
Attend the DETECTIVE AGENCY'.Are always in demand, 

popular CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
rTr^SlAlTsTORAGEAND CARTAGE 
I company — Furniture, and pianos 

packed and stored by-, ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar- 
orteed Charges moderate. 429 Spadina- 
avenue. Phone College 607,______________

IINTERNATIONAL DETECTIVE BU- 
X real. Limited, head office Continental 
Life Building, Toronto—We undertake 
legitimate detective work; strictly confi- 

Phone Main 5670. Night, Main 
ed7tf

-iELLIOTT
the discussions 

yesterday will be embodied in resolu
tions to-day. ■ mmoved.The Great Master Pianist

His Only Recital This Season
been
who is taking but little nourishment 
in jail at Orangeville.

There are seven or eight insane per
sons in the northern part of this coun
ty, who should be in the asylums. Peo
ple are now getting papers ready to 
have one sent down from Melancthon 
Township.

$dential.
2356.Cor. Yonge and Alexander St»., Toronto,

And prepare for profitable employ
ment. It will pay you, and pay you well. 
Day and evening sessions. Enter now. 
Catalogue free. 2467tf

YV. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

• mNEW DANGER TO TREESPILES CURED IN 8 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT tfl guaranteed to 

cure anv ease of Ttchlng. Blind. Bleeding 
or Protruding Pile* in 6 to 14 days, or 
money refunded. 50c.

. mIciTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos': double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most 
reliable firm. Lester Storage and Cart- 

369 Spadlna-avenue. -

' PRINTING.PADEREWSKIBrowntall Moth Ha* Made Appearance 
In Michigan. TVEALERS IN STATIONERY. POST- XJ cards, envelopes. New Year’s -egrde. 

bells, albums. Adams. 40t Yonge.
4

WINDSOR, Feb. 10.— (Special.)-- 
The brown tail moth, one of the most 
dreaded tree pests known, has been 
discovered within the boundaries of

ed?nge.
DANGEROUS TUNNEL WORK SAMUEL MAY

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS

SgSpBfefdblished,
HS® Forty >€a^ 

Send for Qfd/on-jg! 
F=W 102 S-104, 
l .7 Adelaide St,XV., 
W: TORONTO.

CRASHLEY-'CARTAGE, RE-rnHOSX moving and packing, 30 years' experl- 
ence. Office 12 Beverley. Maiu 1070. Ware
house 126. John.

MASSEY HALL 
Thursday, Feb. 26

MEDICAL.
Want» to Sec Agreement.

An effort was made by G. F. Shepley 
ln the non-jury assize court No. 2, be
fore Justice Latchford, to have his ] 
lordship disclose the terms of a secret j 
agreement.

* IFalling Door Kill» Employe and Cor
oner Will Enquire. TYR. DEAN. SPECIALIST, -DISE. XJ of men. 39 Carlton-atreet.

Michigan. This pest was found by 
Prof. L. R. Taft, state inspector of 
nurseries and orchards, upon some 
nursery stock imported from France 
by Michigan fruit growers.
Taft has not found it in any of the 
Michigan nurseries and it is hoped by 
very prompt action that the pest can |
be stamped oqt without further !Mr- Shepley'a statement, was made 
spreading. Every precaution wil. be bet,"'f!n & Coy n«‘nal plal"atL^ 
taken to nrevpnt the moth reaching and the "in<1 En^lne Company, after Fssev Co, ntv reaching (he wpeck of the ,argt. sprinkler tank |R.
Essex county. which collapsed while being filled and ' Hell's.

flooded one of the floors of Hees & i 
Co.'S factory. Hees & Co. having se
cured the insurance .the Rhode Island 

suing the Ontario Wind

WINDSOR. Feb. 10.—(Special. I — 
Andrew Kolinsky, a tunnel employe, 
was struck by a heavy door of shaft 
No. 1 to-day and died of his Injuries 
a few hours later. The door, of No. 
1 shaft leading into the compressed 
air is exceedingly heavy and swings 
downward. It. is thought that Kol
insky neglected to hang on. to the 
door until the air pressure was put

if.£iPRICES: *100- si.no. sz.oo.
Hn Icon y Front,^ SS.OO.

, f .. _. , I Sale of (seats begins .Thiirs.. Feb. 18th. I
Mr. Shepley is representing the Rhode : Address out-of-town orders to Manager. « 

Island Insurance, and Mr. Watson, , 
acting for the Ontario Wind Engine. ' 
said it was a most contemptible breach j 
of faith. The agreement, according to

SZ..YO. SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WASTED. ARTICLES FOR SALK.
l/4ASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN . DAINTY LITTLE UPRIGHT PIANO,

V land warrants and Ontario certifi- \ studio size, genuine Ivory keys, guar- 
cates located In townships now open. _D. anteed in spléndid order, $88: square 
M. Robertson, Canada Life Building, To- , pianos by such noted makers as Stein-

way. Chickering. Henry F. Miller and 
others: neat organ, would suit small 

AFRICAN VETERANS, RE- j church or Sunday school, $14. Bell Piano 
always pay more than Warerooms, 146 Yonge-fstreet.
s for warrants. D. S. !----------------------------------- !----------

T7UFTEEN THOUSAND ABSOLUTELY 
X new Columbia records for an)' cylin
der machine (entire stdek Toronto Phono
graph Co.), only $1.50 per dozen ; former 

-price 35c each. Bicycle Munson, Tor
onto. ^ . edtf.

A UTOMO.BILE — HIGH POWER? 4.
-Y cylinder touring car. Oldsmoblle, In' a 
splendid shape: will sell at a saorlnce. * 
Box 24. World.________j________________

UTOMOBILE - FIVE PASSENGER ' '
touring car. practically as good as 

new. $600. Box 68. World.

->1
Prof. Massey Hall.

CLASSIC RECITAL' I Mrs. Frr 
lon-street, 
manville.

aOUTH 
^ member, 1 
the other buyers 
Robb 426 College-street, phone College
455:1.

edtfi >11** Theodora
I Owen A. Smily ).

ANMOcIntlon
All! seats reserved. 50c.

sherhTek iuarteite 1 The parent house of the billiard In-
""plan'in ! bUliard table and manutotttrfe ivory 

and composition billiard and pool 
----------- balls in British America.

MOSS PARK RINK, SHUTER ST. i tables for t*w English game are built
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 

Band» till} 11 o’clock. Come lor a good long skate, of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the Highest grade of cush 
ions, cloths, bails and cues. - ,

Write us for illustrated catalogue of 
FnglislL and American billiard and 
nnnl taM.es of different, sizes and ; "
gtyies and price list of billiard and tabaNK w. maclean barrister. styles, UUU V 14 goitcRor. Notary Public, 34SVlctorla-
pool supplies. z,° , sU.eet. Private funds to loan. JPhone M.

j 3044., _______________________ «d
! tAieS BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
J "/tor. Pateut Attorney; etc.. S Quebec 

k Chambers. East King-street, cor- 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to

■
George Dixon.OU. Mrs. Sin 

eon to-mdIt Is only a short time since an
other employe fell dead after com
ing out of the air chamber. Dr. La- 
belle, coroner, hçs called an Inquest 
to ascertain if proper precautions are 
taken to safeguard employes.

There have been about ten fatali
ties on the Canadian side since opera
tions were started.

All our LEGAL CARDS. Mrs. Ale 
nue, will 
and eveni 
second ar

WHY THERE'S DELAY m~-e
i-tURRY. EYRE, O'CONNOR. VVAL- 

lace (& Macdonald, Barristers, 2$ 
East. Toronto. iTO-NIGHTTownslle of lionfrandt \«( Yet Ready 

for I’owtofllve.
<'o. are now 
Engine for damages.

As to disclosing the agreement, Jus
tice Latchford will decide later.

edQueen

•ORISTOL & ARMOUR, BARRISTERS. Xi Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. 103 Bay- 
etreet. Toronto, Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund’ Bristol, K.C.. M.P.; Brio N. Ar- 

: mour.

Saturday! night Military Band Concert. 48th 
Highlanders. edtf V

As the towns!te at Gowganda has 
not yet been surveyed it is impossible 
for the Ontario Governn\ent to a Hot a 
site there for a post office as requested 
by Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux in a com
munication 
Ooehrane yesterday.

It is understood that a suggestion 
the post office 

on a convenient spot iem-

Tr«m|i* Fire Barn*.
ST CATHARINES. Feb. 10.—Tramps

early this morning that ! KEN I LWORTH RINK
nearlv caused a big conflagration in 
the residential district. A number of 

went to a vacant barn on Ni-

A ,edR0BLIN TO SIFT0N 71started a fire
received by Hon. Frank 4 UTOMOBILE - RUNABOUT, WILL 

--a carry two Or fouir persons, full lea
ther top. in first-class condition. $45». Box 
88, World.

KEW BEACH

Fane? Skating Carnival
blurs n Cballenxr Over Election I,lit* 

Disputes. tramps
agafa-street’. owned by the Warden 
estate, and about 2 o'clock a man re
turning home from work discovered it ' Thursday, February 11 
to be on fire. The flames quickly com- Continuous Music
municated to Albert Hagens barn ad- i ' - I BELLEVILLE. Feb. 10.—A moral
joining. Firemen had hard work sav- — ....|------ *: ~ ~~ . . , . ..
ing the neighboring houses. VHÆNTFD ' PUDÜS fOT Ueht Oaera haS CCP. lol rnc<;1 111 8 ' j -x rORINE & MORINE. BARRISTERS., .----------------------------------------- WAN I CD . rup.is ,ur Lifeiil upertl xvjth th(1 c.-0ject-, it is said, of institut- 1 yi s>8 Traderk' Bank, Yonge-street, To-

Off» Jet nnd Curtain. I prepare you for light opera in 9 to j j , ,iption campaign, the bylaw ronto. 246tf
A curtain rfilown across a gas -Jet j ,» months, also 1 secure you a position , m= J *oc*u *■ „ -----

the home of George K. Smith.5 «41 jn a first-class company. No charges to be submitted next Januai). Henry
Beverley-street. at 11.3ft yesterday ! for testing your voice. Write, phone Pringle, defeated Liberal candidate for ^ ___________________ ______________ _
morning caused a fire which damaged or call. M_...... the legislature was elected president; MmI & JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER
the content^ id the extent of $50 and j ijliEKN 1 . .1. McA\Ai first vice-president. \\ . P. Hud-on, | smith. William Johnston. Barristers.
the* building $lft. ' , ’ j, -.......................... ........... ............ex-M.P.; second vice-president.- J M solicitors, Ottawa.

Hurley', ex-M.P. committees of three 
from each ward were appointed. Some
of the speakers wanted to shelve' local ^ ^ ______________ ____________ ____
option for the present and elect a tem- TT^aRENOW IN A POSITION TO 
perance council before the measure yy ji8r,0Se of the property known as the 

introduced. Watson Farm, at the corner of Law
rence's Side Line, and Bathurst-street. in 

Blame Some One 1 nknonn. lots suitable for market gatdep purposes,
ST CATHARINES. Feb. 10.—The of from five acres t.p. Tht land Is of the 

itt'rv empanelled by Coroner Jory to in- very best, and some ot the lots have orch- 
J r',,iea tii of lames An. aid and buildings. We shall be pleased to vestigate ,l e death of James receive a call to ascertain prices „„„
aney. found dead in Devlin s livery \ termg This land is rapidly Increasing in 
stable ten days ago, brought In a ver- va]Ue. Waddingtou & Grundy, 86 King 
diet of accidental death resulting from East. Main 6395. Branch Office. Egllnton, 
a blow on the head dealt in some un- North 101. f
known way. and recommending that 
In future liverymen prevent intoxicat
ed men from frequenting their stable*.

may be .made 
“squat"
porarily Snd when the sale of lots oc
curs come in with the other owners.

that 71WINNIPEG. Feb. 10.—Premier Rob- 
lin, in an interview, has thrown down 
the challenge to Hon. Clifford Sifton in 
regard to the Manitoba lists. He says 
that if Mr. Sifton can prove that one ENGLISH MAGAZINES COMING,, J,
person in the electrical division of; . . . 70 PnstniAsler-Brandon who has -qualified, and who : LON DON, beb. 10.—Postmaster 
complied with the law. was refused his | General Buxton, addressing the Dud- 
franchise, he will repeal the present i ley Chamber of Commerce, referred 
jaw and go back to the old GreCnway to the changes in magazine postage 
law. . to Canada, which had benefited the

publishers of English trade journals 
and magazines.
less than six million English maga: 
gines in circulation in Canada, which 
previously were totally excluded on 
account of the heavy postage.

ARTICLES WANTED.
MORAL REFORM LEAGUE

ORGANIZED IN BELLEVILLE I Ban
net-
loan. 1 CASH PRICE PAID FOR 

bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249A•4
Yonge. edtf

to;
yTAMPS WANTED—QUEBEC TER* 
IO centenary Jubilee Issue, used, collec
tions. odd lots. Marks. 414 Soadloa. To
ronto.

A-"at OTTAYVA LEGAL CARDS. -A

B1 PERSONAL.

TATA BEL MYERS. EXPERT CHIROP- 
odist, manicuring, facial and scalp 

massage. 492 Yoiige-sti eet.

GREAT EXHIBIT OF CORN.

WINDSOR, Feb. 10.— (Special. )—-- 
The corn growers' convention ati.Es- 
sex is attracting large crowds, 
total number of entries is 295, and 
is the largest exhibition of corn ever 
seen in Canada.

Prof. Klink of Macdonald College, 
one of the speakers, says the exhibit 
equals- the best ever shown in the 
American corn belt.

There are now no
s MEETINGS./ I

MARKET GARDENS. 1234567
4Victorian Order of NursesThe

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES. PER- 
r? JP*ne*ttty removed by electricity. Miss 
Llghtbound. $<9 Glouceptei -street. B<TORONTO

ProlertloM of Geme.
WINDSOR, Feb. 10.-«-(Special.) — 

A meeting of the Essex County 
Game Protective Association will be 
held in Kingsville .on Feb. 15th at 
which questions of vital importance 
1n the protection and propagation of 

birds and animals will be , dis-

edwas .Tlip dimyal meeting <if tlie Toronto 
Branch hf (lie Older will be held at the 
Cltv Hajl. on Friday, the l:’r1i February, 
at 4.30 pirn. IfiS Rxeetleucy the Governor- 
General will preside. A large attendance, 
of the subscribers and friends of the Or
der is particularly', requested. <-

D. R. WILKIE. Chairman.
N.B.— The attendant in the main hall 

will direct vou, to the place of meeting.

WANTED TO RENT.

1 % Nai"ITIURNISHED HOU13E W.ITH GROUND, 
JU motor shed, Rosed»!»- oi- Annex, small 
family, most desirable tenknt. Box 65.

A<i»World.Plead» Guilty. .
WINDSOR, Feb. 10.-— (Special.)-d 

Eddie Quinn, a noted crook, pleaded 
guilty at Chatham to the sensational 
robbery at Tilbury two years ago, 
when $1500 was stolen from a bank 
clerk by switching suit cases.

Attemdanoe at Queen'*.
KINGSTON, Feb. 10.—The total en- Charged AVlth Bigamy,

rolment at Queen's for 1908-99 is 1402. CHATHAM. Feb. 10—Geo. Brigman 
iwbioh Is 101 greater than In 1907-8. 215] has been brought bore from Wallace- 
better than in 1906-7 end 812 greater burg^ c harged with bigamy. He is i 
than In 1905-06, ] sai^/to have three wives.

game
cussed, particularly the question . of 

close season on moose and deer for 
a number of years, the shortening of 
the quail 
shooting of rabbits in winter, cater

ducks.

MINING ENGINEER. Par/ill ____j_La
HOUSE MOVING.

a T B. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STREET. 
fJ . mining properties examined reports 
furnlthed, development directed, mine» 
managed.

I AN a* Bribed (o Vamoose..
MONCTON, iN.B.. Feb. 10.—Despite 

efforts to get Fred Allan, Scott Act 
informer, out of town, this morning he 
gave evidence against Archticald Jesly 
in a S(j«ut Act case. H-- also said tlial 
Daniel Kgadden. Jesly's employer, brib
ed bin) by paying him $10 to make 
himscid scarce.

Cit:season, preventing the 1 MOVING AND RAISING 
J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street. ed.

TTOUSE
At the Hotel*. XT. done.

Mme. Bider-Kelsey of New York is '___
registej-ed at tlie King Edward.

S. J. Parker of Owen Sound is at the 
Rossin House.

Ernest S. Wigie of Windsor, ont., Is 
slaying at the Walker House.

opening of the season on6 : |Q MARRIAGE LIVEN SEA.
tÂREDw7FLETT7DnUGGIST '
JL’ marriage licenses. 502 West Queen, op. ' 

244 required.” °PeD eveuia*«- NoywUae^s

;i: CARPET CLjEAXlXG.i \
ISSUESZ1ARPETS CLEANED - BEST SANI- 

I KJ tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean- 
| Ing Company. Phone Main 2686.I 1

l!
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BURLESQUE

GAYETY___
Burlesque & vaudeville
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F Înter^îo^m^I : I
linger® dress ; Miss Mildred Jones, yel
low llngere; Miss Loyea Malcolm, pink 
satin ; Miss Miriam Murray, mauve silk;
Mr. Harold Buck, Mr. Fred Annett, 1. Most men train their brains and al- 
Mr. Marry Lumbers, Dr. D. J. Bag- 
shaw. Mr. Oscar Baycroft, Mr. Calvert,

! Mr. Patterson, Mr. Wm. Janney, Mr.
I Fred Shorney, Mr. C. Butler, Mr. Jas.
Butler, Mr. Turner, Dr. Murray, Mr.
F. Malcolm. Mr. Graham 
Harry Jones.

A very large audience attended one of 
the series of lecture that are being held 
in the new galleries of tué Woman’s Art 
Association on Jarvis-street yesterday 
afternoon. The chief speakers were 
Prof. Ramsay Wright, who spoke on 
the forthcoming Schubert Choir 
cert, and Miss Bolton, who read a very 
entertaining paper on “Grieg.” Among 
those who attended were: Lady Moss,
Mrs. Stewart Houston, Mrs. John 
Bruce, Mrs. Cronyn and' ttie M sses 
Boulton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Brown Smith. Miss 
Puddlcombe and Mrs. Gibbons of Lon
don, Ont., are stopping at the Queen's 
Hotel.

Mrs. C. T. Shaw of Montreal is in 
town for a few days.

Dr. A. C. McCain, and Mr. J. P.
Thomas of Belleville are stopping at the 
Queen's Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Molson MacPherson of 
Quebec are stopping at the Queen's 
Hotel for a few days.

Miss Marjorie MaçTavish, daughter 
of Mr. W. (MacTavish of Osgoode Hall,
Is leaving for Naples on Thursday 
next, to be the guest' of her aunt, Mrs.
T. W. Anglin, and her cousin,. Miss 
Margaret Anglin.

Invitations have been issued by Can
ada Lodge, I.O.O.F., for a celebration 
to-morrow evening of the forty-first 
anniversary. It will take place In the 
parlors at College and Yonge-streets.

Mrs. Franklin Parker. 66 Spencer- 
avenue, w’ill not receive this afternoon,I 
but will receive next Thursday as usual.

TRAI1Ç FOR BUSINESS CANADA’S DIVORCE LAWS 
COURTS ARE SUGGESTED IESV,

sSémost entirely neglect their bodies. They 
do not seem to realize that keenness 
of Judgment and clearness of thought 
depend as much on the body as on the 
brain itself. Any man can prove this 
to his own satisfaction by attempting 
to decide a weighty business problem 
while suffering with an acute attack 
of indigestion or a violent spell of 
biliousness.

The amount of work that the brain 
can do depends much on the health-* 
fulnçss of liver, bowels, kidneys and 
skin.

“Fruit-a-tlves" are fruit Juices in 
tablet form. They act directly on liver, 
bowels, kidneys and skin—and enable 
these vital organs to rid the system of 
all impurities. Thus the blood will be 
kept pure and rich, the brain active, 
digestion sound, and life made plea
sant.

“Fruit-a-tlves" are now put up In 
two sizes—the new 25c box as well as 
the regular 50c size. If your dealer 
does not carry them, write Fruit-a- 
tlves Limited, Ottawa.

G CAR- 
keerfully
Toronto,

and Mr. Numerous Applications for Consid
eration of the Senate—Present 

Difficulties for Applicants,

fr -Concerning Vague Rumors
When a few years ago we were 

launched into what we then called the 
picturesque phase.probably no one Ima- 
8 hed that this "phase'' would have no 
many sub-phases, and pass from one 

'nd of plcturngquencss to another,over 
>“u i.galn. until we have almost 
ceased to Imagine that silks could have 
ever been stiff and stand alone. Over 
and over again during this picturesque 
period we have thought the rebound 
was coming, but with always a dread 
that It would, not with a dread that It 
wouldn't. So delightfully has fàshloti 
varied her picturesqueness we have 
never yet been worried, 
wandered over all history and both 
hemispheres for Ideas? And even the 
rumors which ' are just now floating 
around, of a reversion to the fashion 
of the reign of Louis XIu., of stiff, 
rich fabrics and aggressive full skirts, 
we arc taking with a big pinch of salt, 
tt may come, but fashion proposes and 
woman disposes. Of course, I quite see 
that fashion must suggest something 
different, if only to make us more de
termined not to get out of the groove 
we find agreeable, and I know that the 
buyers for the great stores deliberately 
purchase models that are extreme, just 
to have something new to show the 
customer. There are scores of people 
who thoroly enjoy the superior sensa
tion of rejecting something, so perhaps 
fashion Is going to suggest gathered 

-'skirts and rich stuffs just with the mo
tive of making us stay where we are 
already. S'

_______________ ____ £0-
e^6M<Of Borqens Co*D!*ji4a^

f'A'TROR ilj-^

month. Mrs. William Adamson will re
ceive with Mrs. Munro.

id
lR FLO- 
,n West, 
en East.

Mrs. B. C. Lehman, 174 Spadina-road, 
will not receive on Friday, but will re
ceive on the following second and 
fourth Fridays thruout the season.

Mrs., Norman McCutcheon, 650 North 
iHuron-strect, will receive to-day, and 
afterwards on the third Friday in the 
month.

bH® f ----- O N------

fâtssaSb#*' Borden’s Eagle
6o,te—J Brand

Condensed Milk

OTTAWA, Feb. 10.—One of the most 
noticeable features of the legislative 
bill of fare this session Is the long list 
of divorce applications which await 
hearing before the senate—almost as 
many as were granted in the first 
twenty sessions after Confederation, 
Perhaps it is because of the rapid in
crease In population, or perhaps the 
explanation is to be found in the in-, 
creased wealth oy the people, which has 
brought divorce within the means of 
many persons who in years gone by 
were debarred therefrom by reason' of 
the considerable expense that is in
volved.

According to the last census returns, 
there were 337 divorced males and 324 
divorced females in Caqÿda eight years 

. ago. But from the records of the Do
minion Parliament, and of the divorce 

j courts which exist in the maritime pro
vinces and in British Columbia it is 
perfectly clear that a comparatively 
small proportion of these obtained their 
divorce In this country. Ontario was 
credited in the census return with 229 
divorced persons, of whon^twenty-one 
made their home in Toronto.

But how many of these so-called dis
solutions of the marriage tie really con
fer any right on the parties concerned 
to contract a second marriage ? It 
was stated In a parliamentary debate 
which took place In the year that the 
census was taken that "there are from 
forty to fifty persons In Toronto who, if 
the law were rigidly enforced, would be 
prosecuted for bigamy.” This number 
was possibly an exaggeration.

Nevertheless, the 
considerable momen 
jection to a divorce by the Dominion 
Parliament, and how can such objec
tion best be overcome? One objection 
undoubtedly lies in the question of 
cost. ' The average divorce application 
before the senate costs from $500 to 
J1O0O, And
tile aggrieved husband or wife can 
ordinarily afford. Notice of the appli
cation has to be published six months 
prior to the presentation of the evidence 
before parliament. What need can there 
possibly be for such delay? All wit
nesses have to be brought to Ottawa. 
Might not the evidence of witnesses at 
distant points be taken under oath by 
competent Judicial officers, and trans
mitted to Ottawa?

It has been repeatedly proposed in 
the house of commons that parliament 
should divest itself of this work alto
gether. and provide for the establish
ment of divorce courts in Oittario, Que
bec, and the three prairie provinces? in 
which no divorce courts at present ex
ist. Nova ScOtia, New Brunswick. 
Prince Edward Island and British Col
umbia had these courts when they en
tered the confederation, and have never 
given them up.

In the early years of the confedera
tion the applications did not average 
more than one each session, and the 
total number granted from 1867 down 
till 1888 was twenty-six. But the records 
show that of more recent years the 
number has been considerably Increas
ed. Between 1888 apd 1900, a period of 
twelve years, the number of divorces 
granted was thirty-five, and thl| ses
sion, if all the applications are suc
cessful, the number will be twenty- 
four.

,E Co.,
Leading

>
ILL BE 

n o stores
%con-

m*iMr. and Mrs. Alonzo Mortlmore, Chi
cago, are visiting Mrs. W. J. Darby at 
Surrey Villa.

Mr. Alfred Beardmore and Mr. Ste
phen Haas, who are spending two 
months abroad, are at present at Monte 
Carlo.

Mrs. McLaren. Hamilton, is In town 
visiting Mrs. Stetvart Houston.

Mrs. Fletcher Snlfier will not receive 
to-day, but on Thursday of next week, 
at 222 Poplar Platns-road.

Mr. Alfred O. Tate has left for 
Europe. Mrs. Tate and Miss Dorothy 
Tate left to-day for New York, en 
route for Bermuda, where they wtll 
spend the remainder of the winter.

Mrs. Newbury N. Munro and Miss 
Toy of Dunn-avenue and Empress- 
crescent will recelveon Thursday after
noon. A

Meat
!eet (op- 

ed7tf

S SKIN 
Veins, 
Scalds, 

Lranteed. 'Jk »It is so easily digested—it Is so safe and nour
ishing, being absolutely pure.
Borden’s Condensed Milk Co., originators of 
condensed milk-Leaders of quality.

FOR BABY’S SAKE enter the baby in the Borden Baby Contest. Send photo to 
the Baby Contest Editor, The Toronto Sunday World, See Coupon in this issue

WM. H. DUNN, Agent

Has she notinto.

TORIA^
valuator

THE PREMIER DENIESed

No Truth in Pu blinked Rumor* Regard
ing Colonization Department.

"I would like to correct the impres
sion that has apparently gone abroad," 
said Premier Whitney yesterday, “with 
reference to the alleged colonization 
project of the government.

"The question of filling Mr. 
South worth’s place has not even 
bpen discussed by the cabinet, 
and no rumor In relation to It has any 
foundation. Mr. Downey has not been 
mentioned or spoken of for the place 
and naturally feels aggrieved that he 
should be placed in such a position 
without suggestion or desire on his 
part."

UEBN-
Montreal and of onto A ?IS.

E and 
itreet. *4 .it

il
0

cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

Yonlights. 
C. Dbus- 

>t west.

ÏCTORIA
si Hawes.

DIRECTORS TO BE SUED 
BY BANK SHAREHOLDERS EPPS’S

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist „ 

winter's extreme cold. - -

Mrs. Frank Webb of Colborne Is visit
ing Dr. and Mrs. Grclg gt Sherlbourne- 
street.

\

J ,

•d Mrs. George Wilkie, 97 Walmer-road, 
will receive on Friday next, and not 
again this season.

The annual meeting of the Bovs' 
Home will be held at 4 o'clock this 
afternoon at the Home, 339 George- 
street. The lady managers cordially 
Invite all friends of the Institution to 
be present.

The annual meeting of the Victorian 
Order of Nurses will be held In the 
city hall to-morrow at 4.30. His Excel
lency Earl Grey will attend.

Mrs. Coryell, 117 Dowling-avenue, will 
receive Thursday. Feb. -11, instead of 
Friday this week.

Mrs. C. A. Davies of Classic-avenue 
is giving a St. Valentine's bridge party 
on Friday of this week.

The Branksome Hall Alumnae Asso
ciation held a very Jolly luncheon at 
the Tea Pot Inn, Yonge-street, yester
day afternoon. Several out-of-town 
members were present,.- making It a 
pleasant reunion. The following Is a 
list of the toasts : "The King." "Can
ada," "The School," "The Principal," 
“The Old Staff,” "The President," "The 
Absent Ones,” ‘"The Gentlemen." "The 
Future of the Alumnae Association."

Miss Annie McKay, who has been 
traveling with the Imperial Scots Con
cert troupe,recently appeared at Joliet, 
Ill., where her performances aroused 
Interest. Her technique, style and tone 
were - commented upon as those of a 
talented pianist.

Mrs. E. E. Boreham, late 6f Halifax, 
N.iS., will receive at 266 West Bloor- 
street, oi> Friday afternoon, afterwards 
on the remaining Fridays In February 
and the first Friday In March.

Mrs. James C. Harvey, 36 Oriole-road, 
will receive on Friday, Feb. 12, and not 
again this season.

Mrs. Taylor's paper on “Tristan and 
Isolde" will be read this afternoon by 
Mrs. James L. Hughes at her residence, 
47 Dundonald-street.

The miscellaneous program arranged 
by Mrs. Edward Fqulds for the méet- 
lng of the Women s Musical Club this 
morning is as follows : Organ, Marche 
Funebre et Chant ■ Seraphlque (Gull- 
mant), Mr. Russell Marshall; songs (a) 
Stormy Morning (Schubert), (b) Love's 
Tears (Schumann). Mrs. Macdonald 
Fahey; violin trio. Andante from Sixth 
Symphony (Haydn), Miss Ruth Cor
yell, Miss Edith Edmanson, Master 
Benedict Clark; song cycle. Fair Jes
sie (Von Fielltz), "IMrs. Herbert Tilley; 
piano, (a) Etude (Liszt), (b) Marche 
Militaire (Schubert-Tausig), Mr. Ernest 
Seitz.

e Charged With Declaring Improper 
Dividends for Over Million Dol

lars—Ontario Bank Echo.

GUITAR.
condition;
-istreet.

B.ETRAYED A TRUSTPossibility of Stiff Skirts
k COULDN’T WED; SUICIDES /question is one of 

t. What Is the ob-Manufacturer Found Guilty of Theft 
From Estate.

J. R. Yost, a pickle manufacturer, 
was found guilty yesterday by Judge 
Winchester of stealing $227 from the 
estate of the late Charles Klench of 
Berlin. Yost was the executor of the 
estate, valued at $8000, and the 
widow left the business to him. Hè 
sold a $2000 mortgage for Just half 
that amount and also took interest 
amounting to $227.

According to Yost's story Mrs. 
Klench. gave him permission to use 
the money and altogether he told 
Crown Attorney Drayton he used 
about $1200, and when the Interest 
was asked for by the widow he told 
her it was tied up in the business. 
The woman denied, however, that 
she gave Yost permission to use the 
money.

Sentence was deferred for a week 
In order to give the defence time to 
produce cnaracter evidence.

GOT TOBACCO'-

ed7tt Just think of renouncing all the de
licious evening' frocks to which the 
latest version of the picturesque phase 
has brought us, these long swirling 
lines of dark gauziness with their 
gleaming touches of gold and silver and 
pearls, and low, graceful hairdressings. 
Why, with stiff stuffs we should have 
to twist- our hair again into topknots, 
with high things shooting up from the 
colls. I say agaii), it may come,but I for 

not ready for It yet, and, In
deed, I don’t know anyone that is. Who 
wants to look like a Velasquez or a 
Vandyke portrait, much as we appre
ciate the art of these great masters. 
Think of renouncing charmeuse or crepe 
charmeuse, Its later version, for fl°wfr- 
ed brocade. "Not me!” I declare, with 
emphasis and -bad grammar. If fash
ion would have us Louis Treize she 
shouldn’t have suggested some of those 
same dark gauzinesses that we nave 
encountered lately. I am think ng 
one in malachite green net, mounted 
over silver tissue, and with 
cries mainly of pearls and a little sli
ver and black jet.

Young Couple Had Not the Fund* to 
Be Married.

BOWLING GREEN, Ohio, Feb. 10.— 
Miss Margaret Brandon, 22 years of 
age, is dead, and Willard Davis, her 
fliance, 19 years, Is not expected to 
live, as the result of a suicide pact.

Miss Brandon drank carbolic acid at 
her home and David shot himself af
ter going out Into the woods.

It Is believed the pact was due to 
lack of funds that prevented their 
marrying.

THROAT CUT, YOUNG GIRL DIED
ON DAY SET FOR WEDDING

PITTSBURG. Pa., Feb. 10.—Within a 
few hours of the date set for her wed
ding. Smila Marterfleld. 18 years of 
age, the belle of the Russo-Creek Col
ony of Duquesne, a suburb, was found 
with her throat cut in" the cellar of 
her home. She died twenty minutes lat
er without having regained conscious-

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeeper» 

In i-lb. andj-lb Tins.

ILBS The special committee of Ontario Bank 
shareholders decided yesterday to pro
ceed with the suits against the direc-

TABLES. 
fixtures; 

manufac- 
runswlck- 
67-71 Ade-

this is a good deal more than tors for impairing the capital of the 
bank by declaring Improper dividends 
from 1901 to 1906 to the amount, of $1,- 
773,100.90, The collapse of the bank aleo 
involved a loss in shares aggregating 
$270,663.99.

Thê-' defendant directors are Geo. R. 
R. Cockbum. Donald Mackay, R. D. 
Perry, Richard Harcourt, Rulfff Grass, 
Thomas Walmsleÿ and John -Flett.

The decision ofythe Special commit
tee was authoritatively made yester
day by A. D. Braithwaite, who was 
appointed manager on the suspension 
of the bank Oct. 12, 1906.

Mr. Braithwaite said that the com
mittee had legal opinion that they had 
ètrong enough evidence to warrant 
proceedings. The committee was com
posed of E. R. Wood, chairman; J. J. 
Gormally, K.C., Ottawa; Alex. Bruce, 
K.C.; W. T. White and Barlow Cum
berland.
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Appropriation for Parks Also Cut 
Down—No Auto for Fire 

Chief.
ITQAGB- 
Iregory e 
iding. To-' 
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%ne
fiether
been ascertained.

■iit was suicide or murder has tPRIVATE 
rty. Wm. 
ifederation

BOYnot The controllers «lashed away at tl)b 
estimates yesterday in a style to- glad
den the hearts rot the. taxpayers/ From 
the total of $74,850 asked for the lsj^id, 

struck out. The bfggtst

f uIIn Society.
Miss Quigley of 20 Fox'oar-road will 

frecelve this afternoon.
Mrs. W. J. McWbinney has retjjrnqd 

from Ottawa after a three weeks' visit 
to Col. and Mrs. Somerset Graves.

Mrs James A. Tweed will receive for 
the first time inxlier new home at 62 
Beatrice-street off next Wednesday, and 
aftrwards on the fourth Friday of the 
month. "y

Mrs. Bert Applegath. 141 Bedford- 
read. will receive next Friday.

; -#•But Not In the Wny Staff Inspector 
Had Thought He Did-

In afternoon court yesterday, Magis
trate Kingsford dismissed a charge 
against John Honan of selling tobacco 
to Robert Torrance, a -minor.

The boy swore he paid Fred Morrow, 
Honan's clerk, 15 cents for two plugs; 
Morrow' swore the boy only got one 
plug, for 10 cents; because he had a 
note from his father.

The magistrate said he believed the 
clerk, and. in any event, wouldn’t con
vict Honan. ‘

Staff Inspector Archibald wanted a 
charge pressed against (Morrow.

"Nonsense,",said the .magistrate, who 
laughed .when the inspector said some
thing about it being "a premium on 
perjury.”

TO SAVE BLYTHE’S NECKedtf SIR HENRY’S ADDRESS» ~San—
Counsel Will Try to Secure a Reserve 

Cane.
LOWEST 
mited, 161

i
iPremier Whitney Thinks He Spoke for 

the E. D. Company.% $31,650 was 
Items to go were $11,000 for a new 
bridge to Turner’s Baths and $4ti00»fo“ 
another to Mugg’s Landing. For re
pairs to sidewalks and blCMClte tnackv 
the $5000 asked was cut t^/$1000, ' The 
track will be removed.

The parks estimates underwent a 
trimming of *16,924, leaving $199,928. 
The largest Items to suffer were $,9Jrai 
for grading addition to Exhibition Pork 
and $2000 for grading Bickford Ravine. 
These went overboard, along with a,rt 
added $5000 for the Allan Gardensipahrr 
house. ■. v ■

The fire and light estimates WCd 
better, only $4550 being cut off the $135.r 
075 asked. The $3000 for the chiefs 
auto was struck put. ' V/

The salary question In all civic de
partments is to 'be taken up lalqr^,

ed
To have the death penalty commut

ed to life imprisonment Is why T. (’. 
Robinette will have all the address of 
Justice Riddell closely examined to see 
if there is any way in which a request 
for a reserved ease can be asked for. 
All the evidence Is being extended from 
the notes to be sent to the minister 
of justice.

Information as to Blythe’s insanity 
is also being Ssked tot; from England.

FT, FARM 
Iding loans, 
aid. Write 
oria-street, 

edtf

Premier Whitney was asked yestér-
4ay if he would dlsduss Sir Henry 
Pellatt's speech at the annual meet- 

Electric Light Co.Ing of the Toronto 
“No,? he replied, "I have- nothing 

to say, except that as I glanced over 
It seemed to

LOSES $2000 SUIT :t
CNISON * 
L 1$ King 
1, Ottawa, 
s Domestic 
Patentee" 

ed 7tf

Sir Henry's manifesto
that he was speaking in behalf of 
Fle-etrieal Development Company, 

and its alleged friction with the gov
ernment, rather than of the Electric
Light Co. >

"However, one should not allow one
self to be easily surprised in these lat
ter days, and I have no further com
ment to make to-day. At an early date 
I shall take occasion perhaps to deal 
with this matter along with others of

Mrs, Devlin Got Hurt by Anlo, But Jury 
Says She Was at Fault. me !

theLeo Frankel leaves' town to
morrow .for -a short visit to St. Cathar
ines and Syracuse.

Damages to the extent of over $2000 
asked by Mrs. Rosetta Devlin-TWO GUILTY OF MURDER were

against Thos. Pickard for injuries re
ceived as (he result of being run into 
by an automobile.

The bill as put in by the lawyer was 
nicely itemized: Doctor’s bill $11; dress 
destroyed $10; using downstairs room 
at $2.50 per wéek, $50; drug bill $2: 
daughter's time as nurse $120; pain and 
suffering. >$2000. The case was heard 
before Justice Riddell, and the Jury 
returned a verdict In favor of the de
fendant.

Pickard declared the woman walked 
right into the auto while stepping off 
a car. Plaintiff said the auto was run- 
ning at a great rate of speed and that- 

•no warning was given.

Y. But Jury In Sensational Paris Case Find 
Extenuating Circumstances,Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Haslet of Winni

peg are in t^wn visiting friends.

Mrs. Charles Godfrey has returned to 
Montreal.

WILL TAX BACHELORS.

SOFIA, Feb. 10.—The Bulgarian So- 
branje has voted to tax bachelors over 
30 years of age $2 yearly. The pro
ceeds will be devoted to education.

IVE BU- 
L'ontinental 
I undertake 
jctly ' confi- 
iglit Main 

ed7tf
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PARIS. Feb. 10:—Renard and Cour

tois, respectively a steward an^ a foot
man, the latter a mere boy, employed 
by the late August Remy, a \vealthy 
re-tired banker, were found guilty of 
the murder of the banker,. Renard 
■vyas sentenced for Imprisonment for 
life, and Courtois to 20 years’ im
prisonment. The jury found extenuat
ing circumstances.

There was intense Interest In the 
case. August Remy ivaj stabbed to 
death in his home in the Rue de la 
Pepiiilers last June. The killing was 
done with a dessert knlff and a large 
quantity of money and Jewels were 
taken. Courtois had confessed to par
ticipating. The evidence was sensa
tional and at times disgusting.

WIFE’S RING BOUGHT REVOLVERMr. and Mrs. Lissant Beardmore have 
left foi* (Montreal, where Mr. Beard- 

will sing with the Montreal Sym-

a similar nature."
HUDSON-FULTON MEMORIAL.

Outline of Program for the Celebration 
Next September.

Henry W. Sackett, secretary of the 
Hudson-Fulton Memorial, speaking at 
a meeting of the Municipal Art Society 
In New York, outlined ■ the plan and 
scope of the celebration to be held up 
the Hudson Valley next .September,

The celebration proper will begin on’ 
Sept. 25 with religious ceremonies. ’ On 
the following Monday replicas of the 
Half Moon in which Henrik Hudson 
crossed the ocean arid of the Claremosit, 
Fulton's first steamboat, will take part 
in a water pageant or carnival. Tues
day will be devoted to a land parade, 
in which some forty floats, each inter
pretative of some period of New York's 
history, will participate. Wednesday 
will be set aside as children’s day. On 
Thursday a monster military parade 
will be held. In which both militia and 
regular troops will march.

The great day of the celebration will 
probably be Friday, when the warships 
of England, Holland and the United 
States will steam up the Hudson, es
corted by d flotilla of balloons and fly
ing machines. Saturday will be given 

to a general festival on the lines 
pf the New Orleans Mardi Gras, but 
much more elaborate and brilliant, as 
an adjunct to which- one of the finest 
fireworks displays ever witnessed will 
be set off. One of the features of the 
night fete will be the lighting of signal 
fires along the heights on both sides 
of the Hudson as far up as Albany, by 
the pressing of an ejctrlc button by 
President Taft.
ELECTRIC TREATMENT FOR MILK.

Dr. C. C. Carroll declared at the an
nual -banquet of the (Medico-Legal So
ciety that polarization of milk between 
electrodes thru which a current of enor
mous alternating velocity is passing Is 
the only process that utterly destroys 
all the unhealthy bacteria .in milk, in
cluding those which form lacteal acid, 
and thereby the milk so treated Is not 
only rendered bacteriologically pure, 
but is deprived of the elements which 
turn it sour, and will remain sweet for 
several days.

VACCINATE AGAINST TYPHOID.

The war department has considered 
the advisability of Immunizing soldiers 
against typhoid fever by vaccination. 
It has' decided that Inoculation as a 
preventive against typhoid has been so 
thoroly demonstrated in foreign coun
tries. and Its efficacy so well establish
ed, that the vaccination method is to be 
adopted In the Unitéd States army.

An Exception.
Of course when we resolved to be

h4r Folk* Wound, Up Lite 
That Wan Burden to Other*,, ,

Want Help to Build Bridges.
A deputation from the county coun

cils of Stormont, Dun das and Glen
garry, headed by Warden Fraser, yes
terday waited upon Hon. Dr. Reaume, 
minister of public works : Hon. Col. 
Màtheson, provincial treasurer, and 
Hon. James Duff, minister of agricul
ture. to ask that amendments be made 
toi the Good Roads Act, imder which 
the government grant may be applied 
to the building of bridges as well as 
the making of roads. The government 
will hardly grant (heir request, as it is 
considered that bridge building is a 
strictly local improvement enterprise.

Then Artmore 
phony Orchéstra. T,

Y. POST- 
ar’s cards. Arthur Folke, suicide, pawn fiis 

wife’s wedding ring to purchase thA 
revolver with which he ended his fifk 

the Canada Foundry Co.'s prejni-- 
Lansdowne-avenuie on Tuesday

Miss Hilda Bouvier is visiting Miss 
Scrim in Ottawa. .

Did
ed»

Mrs. Robert Gay-rvlll receive to-mor- 
and on Monday at 67 South Drive,

near 
ses on 
night?

Tuesday afternoon he took the ring 
from her, and at that time ihe tfas'ïlojt 
known to have a revolver. When fourni, 
dying In the snow the ring was TSOt- t« 
be found. , > </'

VHe is dead now and 1 am relieved*
I will have no more beatings and will 
have only myself and the children tq, 
support,” wan the summing up Of tin) 
wife when told of her husband's death,’ 

"He said he was going to a Job," said
he bought hiiiiself « ;
i collars and other

One of the j oiliest dances during the 
past week was that given by the Oldeno 
Club in Old Orchard Clubrooms. under 
the patronage of Mrs. James G. Wil
son. Mrs. Harry Gardiner and Mrs. A. 
H. Riggs. Among those present were: 
Miss Edna Wâlker, in a dainty pink 

Miss Irene Rogers, 
silk mull; Miss Pearl Main,

* ■ row 
Rosedale. :ISBASE3

d TO TRAIN BOYS TO LIKE PLANTS
Owing to Illness in the family, Mrs. 

Frank H. Kirkpatrick will not receive 
this month.

T; ------ ----
Mrs. T. McGill. Erie Lodge. Lake 

Shore, will riot receive until after Eas
ter.

Boys with hands which are destruc
tive whenever they come in Contact 
with the works of a clock or a piano 
will be much bettei^after they have had 
Dr. Leon Elbert Landone build up their 
constructive and non-lntorfering 
cells. <*?-

Dr. Landone sprang into prominence 
recently by his discussion^ upon the 
effect of employing the principles of 
Luther Burbank's plant culture to hu
man beings.

"We have Just begun to understand." 
he says, "the reflex action of one part 
of the human system upon another. 
Glimpses of this Important field are ob
tained here and there thru operations. 
It is quite possible, for Instance, to 
■build up the brain cell toy means of 
aiding the development of certain mus
cles. Backward or defective children, 
it will usually be found, have some 
muscular or functional defect, and If 
that Is overcome their mental condition 
will appreciably Improve."

Dr. Landone declared that he had 
thoroly tried his theories upon animals 
of all kinds, and had verified the re
sults by postmortem examinations.

.E.
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princess gown;
INSANE PATIENTS NEED AIR.mauve

white silk eolienne; Miss Nina R’ggs. 
mauve embroidered 
gown, with touches of gold; .Miss May- 
belle Rogers, yellow satin; Miss Hazel 
Gowans, yellow chlfltm; Miss Brepper, 
pale blue chiffon broadcloth; Miss Toss 
Hodges.; blue satin directoire gown ; 
Miss MoAdam, white satin; Miss Ruby 
Main, White silk princess dress; Mrs.

brainSchooner Bertha Kalklns Sold.
COBOCRii. Feb. 10.—The sale Is an

nounced by Capt. Max ghaw of the 
schooner Bertha Kalklns-to Capt. John 
Gould and William Simmons. It Is un
derstood that the price palfi was $3500.

Richard H. Hutchings of Ogdensburg, 
N.Y., says that tubercnlosis is one of 
the prevalent causes of death In hos
pitals for the insane. More, women 
than men have It. It is most frequent 
among those of the insane whose con> 
dltlon compels tl)eir keeping within the 
wards and ’-.with little employment. 
Among the men who are able to be em
ployed on the farm out of doors, the 
disease is comparatively Infrequent. 
This is also the case in asylums at 
high altitude, where all patients can be 
kept out of doors most of the time. 
Some of the cases of tuberculosis have 
the disease when they enter the asylum, 
and such patients may be segregated 
while under observation, and then 
placed- in a separate ward in institu
tions that have arrangements made for 
such special wards. Others take the 
disease while in the institution. The 
remedy for this state of things is the 
recognition that such patients should 
be treated In special wards and given 
special out-door treatment. All pa
tients sMoiild be employed daily in the 
open air as much as possible. Patients 
confined to the wards should be warmly- 
dressed and the air kept fresh by means 
of open windows.

crepe directoireMrs. Frederick Trebilcock. West Mar- 
ion-street. i< visiting relatives in Bow
man ville.

Mrs. Sinclair is giving a small lunch
eon to-morrow. .

■' Mrs. Alex. Munro. 126 Delaware-ave- 
nue, will receive to-morrow afternoon D. J. llagshaw, grey satin, Mrs. Iur- 
and evening, and afterwards on the | ner. pink satin; Mrs. Charles Butler, 
second and third Fridays of each cTeam sritin; (Mrs. James Butler, white

"Mondayshe.
new shirt, some <
things and fixed himself up with moflfiy- 
whlch I haA given him, saying tie *(W 
going to get a Job and wanted to kxtiO 
nice.” ■■■■"

Folke seems to have been of a weak 
mind, as he acted strangely even be. 
fore his marrriage In London ten years 

The family came to this country

IOLUTELY 
‘ any cylin- 
into Pliono- 
^tf; former 
Ison, Tor- 

edtf.

e rPOWER. 4 
Ismpbile, in 
à sacrifice.

A
ago.
three years since, and while he was 
but a laborer, they saved enough to 
build a tiny house In Bariscourt. Then 
a year ago he lost his position and 
since then the wife has worked out to 
support the husband and two children. 
Last fall the house had to be sold to 
pay their debts.

There will toe no inquest into ttie sui
cide.

Last evening, at the British WeJcomS 
League headquarters, those who ga
thered for the weekly social evening 
contributed $16 tp assist Mrs. Folks. AS 
they are none too well off themselyb*, 
their generosity Is all the more praise
worthy. - '
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tiSy BORDENS
BABY CONTEST

p.„,,i. c„,..K*Var cab™ct photo

BORDEN’S ÊXgiÏbrXnD CONDENSED MILK
ENTRY FEE OR C'/ABR CONDITIONS.

It is common knowledge that at the 
ordinary level of the highway we prac
tically exist In a sediment of bacteria. 
Higher up analysis gives a more satis
factory account. Chemistry also shows 
considerable Impurities In the air at the 
ground level compared with the air, 
even at a small elevation, above. It 
follows that the air of buildings would 
toe worst on the ground floor; and then 
it would gradually show Improvement 
as the floors above are reached until 
the cleanest air of all would be shown 
on the top floor. Moreover, the health- 
giving properties of sunlight are more 
likely to be realized on the top floor 
than on any floor below. These fac/ts. 
The Lancet argues, render the pollcy 
of hotelkeepers and others, now that 
lifts are so much in vogue, perfectly 
Illogical, which Is that higher prices for 
rooms on the lower floors should be 
charged than for the room's on the 
higher floors. It is, of course. In pure 
innocence that the hotel proprietor 
charges less for- a healthier environ
ment, and the visitor who has any re
gard foy hygienic facts will not be slow 
to take advantage of this innocence.

Penally tor Shoplifting.
Mabel Bennett, married, wjll serve 

ten days in jail for theft from the T. 
Eaton Company. It was a second of
fence. Her counsel pleaded that she 
.bed been ill. ... -

AID FOR 
[uusvn, 249 

edtf HOME-MADE
BREADEC TER- 

sed. col!ec-
Liedlna. To- Ji* The choicest, best flavored and.purest 

tea grown In the world Is used in "Sa- 
lada.” A teapot test will convince you. 
Your grocer sells it. i

Classic Recital.
Miss Theodora Jackes, Mr. S mi fry’*, 

latest debutante, haa a splendid classic 
program prepared for her recital 
in Association Hall Monday night, 
including the works of Shakes
peare, Drummond, Riley, Mark TACèin; 
Prof. Storey and a novelty fromniS 
pen of the Rev. Thomas Dlxpt), Jr., 
whose play, “The Traitor,” is making 
euch a success In New York. 1

HOPE FOR THE “BAD LANDS.’’

The United States bureau of soils has 
just finished what will prove in all 
probability one of the most Important 

! investigations affecting! agricultural 
conditions in the fertile northwest. The 
investigation Is the result of a recon
naissance soil survey in western North 
Dakota, authorized toy the last session 
of congress, approved by Secretary of 
Agriculture Wilson, and inaugurated 
by Dr. Milton Whitney, chief of the 
bureau of soils, and a force of trained 
soil experts. The report of the result 
of the Investigation is now in course of 
preparation, and will prove of interest 
not only to the settlers of that section 
of the great northwest but to possible 
investors who now have their eye as 
well as their ear turned in that direc
tion.

“The quality goes in be
fore the name goes on.”
Say “Bredin’s”

When you want bread
And you will be sup
plied with the sweetest 
loaf of “Home-made” 
that ever “graced” your 
table.
5 cents the loaf.
Bredin’s Bakcshops, 160- 
164 Avenue road. Phone 
College 761.
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Toronto Sunday World.
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Rehabilitating Steel Co.
NEW YORK, Feb. 10.—The re-organi

zation plan of the Southern Steel CPU’s 
pany became operative to-day, 
the committee announced that the $2.- 
000,000 required for this purpose, had 
been paid in, a liberal share having 
been subscribed, it was said, toy pro mi- 

more conservative in our use of expie- pent banking interests of London and 
lives this year we didn't mean wh°n Paris. A new company will toe created; 
we had to use the long-distanoh tele- probably under the laws of the 6tat4 ox

. ...............................

p STREET, 
ed. reports 
ted, mines C'nre of Inebriates.

Dr. Rosebrugh, medical. examiner of 
the Ontario Society for Reformation 
of Inebriates, will report at the annual 
meeting this month that of the 115 in
ebriates given medical treatment 49, or 
over 42 per cent, are doing well.

». /
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Athletics SNetAPa‘rker
It

t

O.H.A "1HockeyFour Tankard 
Teams LeftCurling .i1 i » *

Scores And
Owi*

From Foul Line to Head PinGranites v. Hamilton Thistles ® *jjj[|® 
And Orillia ». IngersoH Left « •* ™

L *AKL ® -
iiiK

OAKI 
UF In n 
Place to 
«r of s 
of Trois 
Zimmer 
*ted by 
ran sect 
all after 
what mi

1. Clnr
2. Aide
3. Judt 

to 1.
Time . 

Sixteen. 
Bay Str< 
ter also 

SEorn
1. Trolj
2. St. I
3. Tollt 
Time l

Descomn
ran.

rarar
1. Oken 

} 2. Kokt 
’ 3. Agnc 

Time 1. 
aUtdfni,

V Cayenne
V tnaible alj

Hull Har
1. Hone
2. Tom
3. Fordi 
Time U

•Ido ran. 
FIFTH
1. Dolile
2. Raleli
3. Mary 
Time 1.»

Confessor 
and Tetar 

SIXTH
1. Rose
2. Berry
3. Silver 
Time 1.

Shore, Li 
ward. Alii

Note and Comment BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.

The following are the bowllng gamcs 
lieduled to-night In the different

Herb Gillie was high with 608. Scores. 
Americans- _ £ ,1-463

........ 181 190 160— 531
.......... 176 158 182— 615
.......... 167 202 191- 560
.......... 161 193 254— 608

............ ~830 936 912-2677
3 T'l.

............ 161 167. 171- 499
.... 166 164 179— 499

............ 159 167 160- 466
.. 191 192 144— 527

............ 160 179 161- 490

827 849 806—2481

On the form displayed In the first 
round of the Ontario Tankard finals 
yesterday, the curling experts will tell 
,vou that the Granites should win. The> 
defeated Sarnia by- a long margin on 

of the eght

leagues:
—Toronto—

Dominions v. A Company, Q O R.
__5i- —Printers—

Sunday World v.Mall.
Dally World v. Glove.
Mlln and Bingsam v, Murray Pub. CO. 
Newton-Treloar v. Telegram.

—Business—
Morrisons v. McKinnons.

-Class B, City- 
Nationals at Royals B.
Orr Bros, at Richmonds,
Osgoodes at Bruuswlcks. \
Ontarlos at Aberdeen».
Junction Colts at grenadiers.

Victorias at Lunchers.

Rowing Club Win at Poift ' Perry, 

and

Afternoon—Play for Governor- 8k .... 9 condition, aided by better team work

W Priye Guelph Unions. Elora. ] and more accurate shooting—gave T.A.A.
ventral b tlti.., W.Gould,_sk... 12 E. Stone, sk ....18 c. a victory over Osgoode In a Senior O.

Owing to the mild weather in the | , y^nam sk 10 AB Y^,n,g,nsk ,...1S: H.’A. game at Mutual-street last night be-

ssa sr» »mss,: p.jv-sïlsriK
g* •.«*....-»

simplest way to lose! were • There t1le Granites. Mr. McAulay of Southampton won from Osgoode were lamentably weak In shoot-
“ . , ----------- , nf three" on the first end, but Lanson of Brampton by default. ing, especially the two wings, the for-

Withere^f the3bteome'amf the gafler- twos on each rink the next gave them 0rl||,a -Second R^urna^pton wards having to get right in on the nets,

WLS are crowded thru out the play by a lead that Sarnia could not molest, Dr Harvey, sk.....U A. Young, sk ....15 the result being T.A.A.C. defence c
those who have seen their best &nd and when It was all over Tom Wilson Barrie. ** Barrie. waited for them to come aud then blocked

' willing to learn. was up 10 shots and Tom Rennie an s.Hogg, sk.................11 p R sk •lo the shot. At that, with any kind oAuck
even dozen. JLiora. xvajj bi '-***■ ™ .Th. rnp)nh Roval Citv Irishmen gave Stone.sk 15 E. J. Presant, sk.17 Osgoode should have piled up a lead of

Hamilton Thistles doctors™ harder Southampton. Colllngwood. four or five goals In the first half, many
the Hamilton Thistles doctor B.McAulay, sk 21 C. G. Vernon, sk . 5 glorious chances being wasted, due to the
tussle, and It was only Tho'T'p, —Semi-Finals.— . centre players not playing their positions,
son’s long margin over Bob Dillon that Southampton. Guelph R. City. something they never did thruout the en-
carried the medical men thru. Dr. Ed- g,McAulay, sk 11 E. J. Presant, sk.10 tire match.
gar started^ out at a gait that he failed Brampton. Barrie. T.A.A.C. were the better balanced team
to maintain, having 8 to 1 at 5 rinks. A.Young, sk...............  4 P. R. Boyes, sk ..19 and being in better condition, they gra-
Then Ma Ionov he'd the tee for the next —Guelph Tankard— dually store down thi students, while t ne
four and soon had a lea4 that would Erin. ' Milton. defence only paid attention to Davidson
L°aUx • been Valuable had his partner W.R.Cameron, sk.. 8 J. S. Robinson,sk.19 and Ebbs, they being the only Osgoode 
ha\e been valuable had ms partner Ke Guelph Union. forwards who had good shots.
been able to put on a similar -purt at t.Gow, sk................... 13 T. Spalding, sk ..17 The first 24 minutes was
the finish. Fergus. Fergus. hockey, neither team showing any class,

At the Granite rink Henry Thomson | w.Murphy, sk.........19 J. C. Wilson, sk.,17 Osgoode finally notching the first goal,
of Scarbcro showed that all Ice looked | Owen. Sound. Brampton. while T.A.A.C. tied It just at half time,
alike to him, and he beat Toogood of i W.H. Wright, sk....l5 J. PalBn, sk ....11 Osgoode tallied the first goal in the se-
Orlllin *•>) to 10 but alas' Will Rennie Guelph Royal City. Listowel. eond. Ebbs doing the trick in the pret-went on the rink iindtr" the weather, James HeweV. sk...12 J. E. Boehmer,sk.19 tlest play of the night but T.A.A.C. were
■went on the rink under me weatner Quel h Royal clty. Milton. using their men to good advantage, Allen
and his men, too, did not show their c R Barber. sk........10 G. A. Hemstreet.14 and McArthur alternating on the forward
Proper form. At that, Skip Stewart and Mllton. Fergus. line. T.A.A.C. tied the score, but Osgoode
his team were always on the spot, and w j Dick, ski..........15 J. Granam, sk ...19 came bàck strong, only to be denied, as
they made 24 on a dozen ends while Guelph Union. Owen Sound. T.A.A.C. defence, especially McArthur
the Leafs were collecting units. J.Couison, sk............9 W. H. Wright, sk.23 and Cochrane, were aided by a few horse-

Both Ingersoll rinks were up against Orillia. Barrie. . shoes, holding them safe, T.A.A.C. adding
Harriston Dr. Harvey, sk..........9 S. Hogg, sk ............16 three more before the gong sounded.«•raja ‘usssrste 4~~. «.............. .wircKsKM

Granites playing' Hamilton Thistles _______  r t)je offenders, their players being benched
this morning at Queen City and Inger- Canada’s Twelve Rinks. often for tripping, crosschecking or using
soil meeting Orillia at Granite. The The fonowmg score of the big game the butt end of the stick. At that they 
winners of the semi-finals meet this with Midlothian on artificial ice In fclas- got off : lucky In the first half, 
afternoon In the final for the Tankard, gow shows Just what the Canadian curl- Davidson, Ebbs. Stockton and Maedon- 
Yesterdav's scores- ers’ line-up looks like : nell along with McLaren In goal, were
îesieraaj s scores. k _nrgt Perlod _ practically Opgoode’s team, Macdonnell

Canada— Midlothian— and Davidson being the stars. McArthur
Wm. Robertson, A. Hutchison, and Allen were the best for T.A.A.C.,

(Kenora), (Temple), while Cochrane played tels usual good
W. L. Parrish W. Pringle game. The teams: 9

(Winnipeg). (Temple), T.A.A.C. (5): Goal, Cochrane; point, Mc-
C, W. McPherson T- Pringle Arthur; cover, Kidd; rovjer, Allen; cen-

(Dawson City), (Temple), tre, Davidson; left, McGiffin; right, Cos-
A. Fowler, sk.......... 17 R. Allan, skip........ 17 grave.

(Baldur). (Temple). Osgoode (2): Goal, McLaren: point. Mac-
11. L. Patterson, R. Brown. donnell; cover, Stockton; rover. Davld-

(Toronto), (Klrknewto.i), son; centre, Ebbs; left, Stewart; light,
J. H. Neelauds J. H. Harwell Bherwopd.

tBarrle), (Klrknewton), Referee, Bert Brown.
T. J. Hamilton Wm. Gardner The Summary.

(Fergus), (Klrknewton), —First Half-
Alex. Logan, sk.. .,19 Peter Turner, sk.. 8 j_Osgoode.............Sherwood ....

(Parry Sound). (Klrknewton). ■ 2—T.A.A.C...............McGiffin ...
D. Bothune John Watson —Second Half—

(Montreal). (Waverley), 3—Osgoode,..............Ebbs ........... ,
James Stewart T. White 4-T.A.A.C................... McGiffin ...

M (Pembroke), (Waverley), 5—T.A.A.C................ Davidson ...
J. H. Hutchison J. Altchtson 6—T.A.A.C...................Davidson ..

(Montreal), (Waverley). 7—T.A.A.C................ McArthur .
W. L. Thom, skip..13 J. Hardman, sk... 9 \

(Montreal). (Waverley).
A. C. McDougall C. Campbell

(Winnipeg), (Balerno),
J. C. McLean W. Lawson,

(Pilot Mound), (Baleino),
D. McMillan T. Horsburgh

(Winnipeg), (Balerno),
H. llurdon. skip.-.20 W. P. Bruce, sk.... 7 

(Winnipeg). (Balerno).
,G. F. Wallace W. Allison

(Picton), (Cramond),
J: Dover - R. Cousin, Jr..

(Truro), (Cramond).
D. Patterson M. Mather

(Picton). (Cramond),
H. St. C. Silver, «..19 M. Twiss, skip...., 7 

(Halifax), (Cramond).
R. S. Strath Jas. G. Fairbalrn

(Toronto). (Currie),
R. Macdonald John Baillie

(Toronto), (Currie),
R. M. Waddell Wm. Ross

(Peterboro), (Currie),
Col. R. Mackenzie, Jas. Fairbalrn.

(Sarula), skip....21 (Currie), skip ...

Elliot ..........
Ryan ........ .
Elliot ..........
Adams ........
Glllls ..........

both rinks, every man 
■playing steadily thru the eighteen ends. 
Their opponents in the semi-final this 
momtn* are the Hamilton Thistles, who 
probably were not at their best against 
'Guelph yesterday, and the men nom 
‘the mountain must Improve to defeat 
Tom Rennie and Tom Wilson. The win
ner-meets Orillia or Ingersoll In the
etttfcrnoon.

:§i>
& , ’ ‘ \ 
■E ■:

:

^------
' > v

Totals ..............
Mlneralltes—

Williams ..........
tiuayle ...... .
KnoWland .......
Mick us ............... .
Mills .....................

' 21

Totals

Wholesale Fruiters Win.
Charley jvimpiun’s wnoiesale brultmen 

rolled two five-man teams of retail gro
cers yesterday afternoon on the Toronto 
Bowling Club alleys, with an evening din
ner to settle for. Both sides were on their 
mettle and entered the fray with blood in 
their exes. After a two hours' battering 
of the pins and a good healthy appetite 
worked up, the Grocers were counted out 
with 309 pins down. Besides coaching both 
teams, Charley Kimpton was the best 
performer for the afternoon, putting up a 
620 total. The scores:

Wholesale Fruit Men— 1
Everlst ..........
SU inger .........
Langskill ....
Mellen ..........
Oke ....................

HOCKEY GAMES TO-NIGHT.

The following are the O.H.A. games 
scheduled to-night:

—Intermediate—
Goderich at Clinton.
Kodaks at T.A.A.C.
Niagara Falls at Port Colborne. 

—Junior—
U.C.C, at Eurekas A.
Barrie at Colllngwood.

only

Whers

**The contes^ for the Governor-Gen
eral’s prtxe started yesterday afternoon, 
-falndsav losing to Dundas at Prospect 
Park. ‘

;h

C CO. Q.O.R. UNDEFEATED3 T’l.
............ 151 160 179— 490
............ 168 172 147— 477
............ 160 125 167- 452
............ 164 145 115- 424
............ 168 122 155— 446

2
- The Canadian curlers seem to have X -settled down to a campaign of conquer
ing their Scottish opponents, writes a 
correspondent from Glasgow. It is true 
that their superiority is not quite so 
Striking as was that of the teams which 
Ihet the Scotsmen who visited Canada. 
Jut It is sufficient to show, first, that 
Canada has sent a team of good play
ers, and, second, that the Canadians 
have a considerable advantage in play
ing day after day on one rink, with ice 
of a practically unchanging character, 
against Scottish tearqs which change 
from day to day. Apart from these 
tilings, however, the superiority of the 
play of the Canadians is now being 
admitted, as well as their great cour
tesy In everything connected with their 
visit and thélr associations with Scot
tish players. Whatever the general re
sults of the matches may be there-can 
be no doubt as to the extremely friend
ly feeling that has already been created 
-bÿ the visit of the Dominion curlers.

F. HALBHAUS. Indoor Baseball Champions Go Thru 
Season With Clean Record. IThe university ju/nper who made a 

new indoor record for the Varsity track 
last night, doing the hundred yards in 
12 seconds flat, and thus clipping 1 
seconds from the old mark, held by 
Lou Seibert. Kay, the shotputter. was 

and Archibald, the pole-vaulter,

The Senior Garrison League game last 
evening at the Armories between C Com
pany, Q.O.R., and G Company, 48th Hlgh-

763-2288 
3 T’l. 

123- 396 
131 161 141— 423
171 147 188— 606

. 122 103 101— 326

. 147 123 142— 412

. 730 638 696-2063

.... 169 132 141— 432

.... 135 150 133- 418

.... 125 162 193- 470
.... 129 202 189- 520
.... 155 144 141— 440

801had Totals ..........
Grocers—

Wright................
Hutchison ..... 
Gilbert .,
Clark ... 
Radcllffe

very
I

landers, resulted in favor of the former 
team by a score of 15 to 5. In its early 
stage the game gave promise of being a 
good one and G Company were playing In 
somewhat their old-time form, but later 

crept In and their play became 
•unsteady and as a result the Q.O.R. plied 
up a big tally and won out with com
parative ease. The winners have gone 
thru the entire season without a defeat 
and at all times their play has been ma- 
chiue-like and a treat to watch. A series 
of games may be arranged for the pos
session of the Curry Cup for this season 
with the runners-up In the senior series. 
Score:
C Co..Q.O.R.—R.H.EI 48th- R.H.E. 
Taylor, 3b .. 2 2 0 Gould, 2b ... 1 0 0
A. Cadman . 2 2 0 Hardy, lb .. 1 0 1
W. Cadman .212 McWilliams .101 
Walsh. Is .... 1 1 0 O’Brien, It .. Ill 
Gottloeb, rf.. 1 1 0 Black, 3b .... 1 1 0
feeemer. If ... 2 3 0, Miller, Is .... 0 0 0
McWhtrter, cl 1 0f Darling, rs.. 0 0 0
Downing, rs. 2 1 Oj, Jones, p .... 0 0 1
Cook, p .......... 2 1 I j Thorne, c ... 0 1 0

169
starter
timer.

HOCKEY RESULTS.
on errors—Senior O.H.A.—

T.A.A.C........................ 5 Osgoode ....
—Intermediate O.H.A.—

T.R.C..............................  7 Port Perry
Ingersoll.........................10 Slmcoe ..........
Lindsay............................6 Peterboro ..

—E.C.H.L.—
Wanderers..................... 8 Shamrocks ................6

-Federal—
..............18 Smith’s Falls .... 4
—Temlskaming—

............... 7 Cobalt ..........................5
—Intercollegiate—
..............9 McMaster .... v... 6

—Brokers—
............... 4 Eastwood ................... 2
—North western—
............... 4 Aura Lee

—Southern—
................. 5 Waterford .................3

—Anglican—
" St. Simons 

—Northern—
........2 Aura Lee
......... 6 Huron» ........................0
—Toronto»—
....... 11 Norway ....................... 0

Totals
Wholesale Fruit men—1

McBride ........
Stronach ....
Duncan ..........
Kimpton ........
Phillips ..........

.......2 2

6
v 9

6

703 780 797-2280
3 T'l.

........  168 137 175- 480
. 124 147 123— 894
. 131 148 143- 422
. 163 153 168- 464
. 123 ................— 123
.... 162 161— 313

. 699 727 770-2196

NTotals ..... 
Grocers—

Lutterell ........
Thorne ..........
Beaumont ....
Salada ...............
Sinclair ............
Daltou ..........

Renfrew 1 2
LOSHaileybury 

Varsity II'..
et Santa. 
follows; 

FIRST
1. Home
2. Vlvar
3. Pacifl

I While the Caledonians In recent years 
were building up a reputation for beat- 
ing'etubs, not too long ago they had • the 
habit of losing bÿ the largest majori
ties.
writes about one of the old-time games:

"In to-day's Issue of your paper there 
Is an Item concerning Mr. Adams hold
ing the record In curling for Toronto, 
and, probably, the world. In which the 
dugstlon Is asked : ‘Can you beat It?’
JJo»v I have no desire to belittle Mr.
Ad«nis' score. It' was. Indeed, a remark
able one, but the one 1 will give you, 
unless counted by the percentage rule, 
which Is hardly ever used in curling, 
will, I think, compare favorably with 
It. A remarkable coincidence is that 
Mr. Adams' game and the One I refer 
to were both played on Mutual-street 
Jtlnk against Caledonians, and about 
the same- time twenty-five years ago.
The winning rink In this game 
skipped by Mr. Robert Thomson of 
JSÜesmere, who Js still a valued sk'.p 
of the Maple Leafs, with Wm. Patton, 
vice; R. Glendlnnlng. seconded Henry 
Thomson, lead—all of Whom are still Dillon,. 
at it. .with the exception of Mr. Robert 
Glendlnnlng, who died In British Col
umbia about two years ago. The losers 
wete four skips. of the Caledonians,
Vr)H*e names l can give If necessary.
Mr. Thomson won by a score of 42 to 5.”

The International Curling Bonsplel,
Which was opened last year at Celer- 
ina by, the ‘Archduke Franr-Ferdinand 
of Austria, will take place this year at 
Vlllars-sur-OUou, Switzerland, on the 
rink which has the reputation of being 
one of the finest rinks In Europe. They 
couldn't do without Bob Patterson, 
eilmpson Rennie and the rest of the 
tourists now in Scotland. The bon
splel was to have commenced on Feb.
15, but will not start till Monday, Feb.
22.. in order that the teams of Cana
dian curlers may have an opportunity 
of filaying In the bonsplel. It Is believ
ed that as a result this bonsplel will be 
one of the greatest that have yet been 
held In Switzerland. The 
won twice by Scottish rinks, once by an 
English rink, and last year was won 
b>‘ the St. Moritz Curling Club. A new 
feature of the bonsplel this year "will 
be the presence at Villars-sur-Ollon of 
two Scottish pipers. This will be the 
first time that Scottish bagpipes have 
teen heard In the mountains of Swit- 
zptland, and there Is no doubt that the 
presence of these pipers In national cos
tume will arouse great Interest. •

John Svanberg of, Sweden Is said to 
be ready td come to America to meet 
npy or all of the Marathon cracks. Be
fore the Olympic Marathon was run in 
London labt summer. Svanberg Is said
to have covered the distance in 2 hours Here-S some curling dope for you: 
and 29 minutes in a private time trial. Qranjtes beat Sarnia >by 22 shots, while 
biit lh the racè_he was taken llhand fin- Hamilton Thistles won from Guelph 
lsh^fl ninth. Tn the 1906 Marathon at p i citv bv 8 ' The Rovals nextSherriLt!lwhoWero date Is T onîy bowX* Sarnia^ to 26i Tow fl^re 

champion, or iiear champion, refusing °ut how- Granites and Thistles will do 
* to jump after the money. Svanberg Is i this morning and then look for the 
due to arrive In New Yojk on Feb. 23. finish.

McCausland
—At Queen City.—

Sarnia—
H. J. Watson,
A. Johnston.
D. McGlbbou;

22 J. McGIbbon sk,.10 
. 023 113 040 010 411 ICO-22 
. 100 000 302 101 000 011—10 

S. Hitchcock.
A. J. Chester,
Wm. Nickel.

Kapta-PhI 

Cayuga.... 

St. Peters,

8Granite—
C. O. Knowles,
A' B. Nichols.
J. Rennie,
T. Rennie, skip 
Rennie ........
McGIbbon ....
F: Tremble.
R. Hunter.
Dr, Hawke.
H. T. Wilson, sk...20 Dr. Hayes, skip....10
Wilson ......................... 021 092 142 1126)12 010-20
Hayes ............. .......... , 200 410 000 000 100 101-10

Total : Granites 42, Sarnia 20.
Guelph R.C.—

H, Mahoney,
W. Spalding,
C. It. Crowe.
R. Majlcncy.
, Skip .............

220 120 C00 110 020 010—13
MeWtoy ..................... 001 001 124 001 202 201—20
G. T. Crawford, E. H. Johns,
J. Garishore. Dr. J. P. Cloghlan,
Dr. Glassco. John Kennedy.
Jas Thomson, sk..25 R. Dillon, skip....10
Thomson ...................  220 202 221 110 005 230-25

001 040 000 001 210 001-10 
Total : Hamilton 38. Guelph SO,

—At Granite Rink.—
Harriston—

J. Lavery.
F. Bodkin 
W. F. Brlsbln.
Dr. T. E. Ball,

16 skip ...........................11
. 200 110 010 40<i 400 012—16 
. 011 001 100 021 021 100-11 

R. Halton.
W. Moore.
J. IMlrklejohn.

C. H. Sumner, sk..19 • R. Halton. skip....10
Sumner ....................... 201 203 0C0 040 102 011—19

'Holton ......................... 010 020 ipi 102 010 100-10
Total : Ingersoll 35. Harriston 21. 
Scarboro— Orillia—

C. A. Mason, D. A. Macnab.
W. Walton, H. S. Holcroft.
Geo. Chester. Dr. Kennedy,
Horace Thomson. D. Toogood.

skip.............................20 skip ........................... 10
Thomson ...................  022.023 012 013 210 100—20
Toogood ..................... 100 100 100 100 (102 022—10
Hv. Thompson, Geo, Moore.
A. Doherty, J. Curran,
A. Patterson. T. McPherson,
W. J. Rennie, sk... 6 B. T. Stewart. sk.2t
Rennie ......................... 100 101
Stewart ....................... 023 010

Totals : Orillia 34 Scarboro 26.

Totals ..

Saturday Night, Wla Three.
Saturday Night won three from Book 

Room in the Printers’ League last night. 
Scores:

Book Room- 
Watt .,
Rugg .
Geary .
Davis ..
Ewing .

Henry Thomson op Ellesmere to L
Time 1.3 Milpitas r 
SECONI
1. Kiora]
2. SepuH
3. Mary 
Time .41

Rhosphord 
THIRD
1. Star T
2. Grand
3. Snowtj 
Time 1.3

IWhlpton, 
FORUTi
1. Czar,
2. Jack J 
8. John ^ 
Time 1.5 
FIFTH j
1. San V]
2. Howai 

to 1.
3. Bliss j 

■ Time 1.1 W Little Flo
Expedition 

SIXTH 
, 1. Kerri j 
\ 2. .Jane 8 
\3. MoUIe|

1
Totals 15 13 3 Totals .. ..5 3 4 

G Co., 48th ................ 1000010 3—5
C Co., Q.O.R. ......______ 0 0 0 0 2 3 7 3-15

Umpires—Duguld and O’Brien.

North Toronto 
Grenvilles..........

2
111 126 108- 345

146 123— 431
. 126 130 128- 384
. 139 126 152- 417
. 124 153 165- 432

21

.... 1St. Pauls
Southern League Cup Ties.

LONDON, Feb. 10.—Several Southern 
League Cup ties were replayed to-day, 
resulting as follows:
Burnley............
Millwall............
Bury...................
Plymouth........

One More Park 
For Athletes 

Centre of City

662 681 666-2009

159 162 159- 480
........ 141 156 173- 470
........ 162 141 105— 388

.......... 156 206 146- 507

.......... 164 133 ' 175- 472

Totals ........................
Saturday Night- 

Booth .......
Meades ........
Turvey ....
Mason ........
Glynn ..........

Totals . v

... 9 Crystal Palace .. I) 
... 1 Woqlwich Ar’l .. 0
.. 0 Bristol City .......... 1
... 4 Coventry )... . 1

Ham. Thistles—
Dr. M. H. Langs.
C. W. Cartwright. 
Dr. H. A. Wardell, 
Dr. J.„W. Edgar,

skip........................... 13
Edgar ...........................

........ 24.00 1
6.00

.. 6.00 

.. 4.00 The Soccer Union.
When Some one proposed af the Joint 

772 798 767—2327 meeting of the Soccer Lea* s that
they leave the Ontario associate i un- 
less certain rules be amended, ne only 

The Canned Lunchers played the Lunch- De,egate Atkinson, but Chairman J. G. 
ers for a supper at Orr Bros.’ Wednesday ,, , , Thaevening, the Canned Lunchers winutng Merrick were ready to withdraw. The 
two out of three. Scores : matter was smoothed over and it is

Canned Lunchers— 1 2 3 T’l. likely a friendly arrangement for a
Montgomery ........................ 182 162 175— 619 union will be made.
Beamish ................................. 224 147 181— 555
Blake....................................... 112 168 151— 431
Smith ....................................... 169 204 298- 581
Beatty ....................................... 148 162 143— 433

.46
.. 8.00

3.00was
Oh, you baseball fans, wouldn’t it 

tickle you; wouldn't it arouse the staid 
old business men, if some morning the 
news was heralded abroad that Toron
to would have a new baseball park, 
within five minutes of King and Yonge?

And this is no pipe dream, tor nego
tiations are now under way for a valu
able piece of property within easy walk 
of King and Yonge, which once secur
ed will be turned over Into an athletic 
and baseoatl park In the summer,while 
the stand will be constructed so as 
to allow for a hockey rink underneath.

The men behind the project are re
sponsible parties, who, when once the 
grounds are secured, would not .hesi
tate to have them turned into the best 
park on the continent.

Llndaay Have a Lead.
PETERBORO. Feb. 10.—(Special.)—In 

the first of the home-and-home games to 
decide the district championship. Lindsay 
defeated Peterboro here to-night, 0 goals 
to 5. It was a great match, and over 2C09 
spectators were agog with excitement 
thruout. There was little to pick between 
the two teams, altlio the visitors seemed 
steadier on the hour’s play. The Peter
boro defence played a strong game, but 
the forward line didn’t get working pro
perly. Newton Kpyle and Randall shone 
for Lindsay, while Moore and Glover did 
effective work for the home team. Quinn, 
a new man, made a good Impression.
Lindsay scored two before the locals tal
lied. It was 3 to 2 for Lindsay at half
time. Petçrboro made It 4 to 3 early In 
the second half, but Lindsay soon had 
it 5 to. 4, and then 6 to 4. The home team 
finished strong, but could not even up.-
- e Thomas gave satisfaction, the Ingersoll 10, Slmcoe 0.
game being clean. The teams were : INGERSOLL, Feb. 10.—A very intercst-

LlndSay (6)—Goal. Newton: point,Koyle; jug game of hockey was played here to- 
cover Sullivan: rover. Stoddart: centre, night between Slmcoe intermediates and 
Randall; left wing. Taylor; right wing, the home team. The game was Rest from 
<_v,te Start to finish, but the home team de-

PeteCboro (5)—Goal, Derocher: point, Seated the visitors by a score of 10 to 9. 
Gloverb cover. Moore: rover. Quinn; cen- The line-up was as follows : 
tre Ray; left wing, Dusty; right wing, Ingersoll (10)—Goal,. Cross; point,
Rose Bearss;.cover, Hay; rover, Woolson; cen

tre Gregory ; right wing, Mason; left 
wing, Kelly.

Slmcoe (9)—Goal, Pym; point, Rocker; 
cover. Thompson: rover, Plett: centre. 
Cratt; right wing, Oatrhan; left wing, 
Andrews.

Referee—Irving.

For ■ Supper.

V*.Ingersoll— 
Geo. VV. Wood, 
W. J. Elliott,
F. J. Walley.
O. E. Robinson.

skip..............
Robinson ..........
Ball .....................
R. B. Hutt,
J. B. Muir,
S. W. Laird.

DRISCOLL BEAT CROSS • IEnglishman Mine Slashing Ten Round 
Battle In New York.

NEW YORK, Feb. 10.—In a slashing 
ten-round fight at the Fairmount Athletic 
Club to-night, Jem Driscoll, the fdhigllsh 
lightweight, had the better of his bout 
with Leach Cross of New York. The first 
four rounds were easily Driscoll's, the 
Englishman using an effective left jab. 
which had Cross much distressed. Cross 
showed to better advantage In the sixtii* «f-, 1 
and seventh rounds, but Driscoll took the 
aggressive again and had all the bettei- - 
of "the final rounds.

Helleybury 7, Cobalt R.
HAILEYBURY, Feb. 10.—(Special.)— 

Before a crow’d of 4000 spectators, Hailey
bury defeated Cobalt here to-night by 7 
to 5. The teams will now play home- 
and-home games to see who will challenge 
for the Stanley Cup. Ridpath pf Toronto 
played for Cobalt, while the stars for the 
winners were Smith and Corbeau.

Totals ..... 
Lunchers—, 

E. Williams . 
Heuglilll .....
Bowman ........
Stegman ........
Wolfe ..;........

835 843 861

.... 174 151 181— 603

.... 173 190 165— 528
.... 127 193 197-517
.... 154 143 160- 457'
.... 176 128 178- 484

1 2

Time 1.0 
Marbles, J 
ber, Tram 
ran.

SEVEN!
1. E. M
2. Shlrle 

.1 te 2.
3. Guldiij 

, Time 1.0] 
pi), Teo B 
Capt. Bmd 
Ben Stone

794 806 881

The Gladstone League.
In the Gladstone League last night, the 

Beachers won three from G Co., Q.O.R. 
The scores :

Beachers—
Black ............
Murby 
Idenden ....
Perry ..........
Quinn

Totals ............................  699 784 756 2239
G Co.. Q.O.R.- 1 2 3 T’l.

..... 142 168 159— 469

........  140 139 114— 393

........ 173 123 122— 418

....: 120 107 141— 368

........ 122 113 143— 378

Totals

Refers
-A

Total ........109Total....

Canada—I 
A. Milne 

(Montreal),»/ 
H. G. Wills 

(Montreal), 
VV. Stuart

3 T’l. 
166 168 162— 496
166 160 166— 491

......  158 138 145- 441

.... 109 174 134— 427
.... 101 144 139- 384

1 2
—Second Period.—

Midlothian—
John Paterson 

(West Calder), 
Archd. Linn 

* (West Calder),
J. T. Mungle

(Ottawa), (West Calder),
F. 'S. Stocking!sk..20 Wm. Millar, sk... 6

(Quebec). * (West Calder). -
J. M. Ryder A. Drysdale

(Sarnia), -, (Lasswade),
S. Rennie J. D. Tod

(Toronto), . (Lasswade),
A. Logan r. G. Malcolm 

(Parry Sound), (Lasswade).
Col. Mackenzie,’a. W. L. Tod, skip...20

(Sarnia). (Lasswade).
G. E. Munroe H. Munro

(Westvllle), , (Glencorse),
H. St. Clair Sliver, G. Bruce
■ (Halifax), (Glencorse),
Jas. Dover J. Dunlop

(Truro), , ^_MGlencorse),
D. Patterson, sKTTTÎs KW. Pate. sk....

(Picton). (plencorse).
J. Stewart Mnlxwell Shennan,

(Pembroke), (Uraiglockhart).
W. L. Thom WI L. Calderwood

(Montreal), ^XCraiglockhart),
J. H. Hutchison, John Taylor, ,

(Montreal), (Cralglockliart),
D. Blbthune, skip...17 Henry Wakelin, s.10 

(Craiglockhart), 
Jack

(Corstorphlne),
Walker

(Corstorphlne),
Elder

(Corstorphlne).
W. Robertson, sk..12 J. Stanhopse. sk..l7 

(Kenora).
A. C. McDougall 

(Winnipeg).
Dr. Harrington 

(Dauphin),
H. Hurdon 

(Winnipeg).
D. McMillan. sk....l2^ C. C. Moffat, sk.,19 

(Winnipeg),

\ 1

cup has been . 1,
Junior Semi-Final To-Night.

The Eureka and Upper Canada College 
O H.A. teams clash to-night at Mutual- 
street. Both teams have gone thru their 
sections without losing a game, and it 
should be a great contest. To-night s 
game will mean sudden-death. The win
ners meet Picton. The Eurekas will line 
up as follows : Goal, Shank; point, Kyle; 
cover McEachren; rover, Lane; centre. 
McCrèath; right wing. Matthews; left 
wing, Pridham. -

The Upper Canada team will be : Goal. 
Galllher: point. Creighton : cover, Cald
well; rover. Carruthers-; centre, Ponth- 
land: right wing, Goulnlock ; left wing, 
Burkart.

.QQ0
.33

too 030 020— 6 
061 141 102—21

WA8HIN 
Of the W 
meeting y 
spring racj 
meeting w] 
end are to 
circuit ope 
deavor to 
meeting.

J. Atkins .. 
Rosebaeh . 
Lumbers .. 
F. Atkins .. 
Cook ..............

Governor-General’s Drnvr.
The draw for the Governor-General’s 

Prize : For Governor-General’s Prize.
Play for the Governor-General's Prize 

started yesterday afternoon at Prospect 
Park, when the redoubtable Lindsay rinks 
with one change went down before Dun- 
das. and so surprise need not be expressed 
because Scarboro lost again at night. 
Guelph beat Sarnia. Scores j

—At Prospect Park.—
Dundas— Lindsay—

J. Pealre, R. Butler,
G. C. Wilson, T. Knowlson,
W. J. Hendry. H. Cuthbert.
Dr. Bertram, sk....l5 L. V. O’Connor, s.ll

W. E. Reesor,
Rev. J. W. Wallace» 
J. D. Flavelle.

MUTUAL STREET RINK.

Hockey Match To-Night !
Eureka vs. Upper Can. College

—At Granite, 9 a.m.—
Harriston v. Guelph Royal City.

—At Prospect Park, 9 a.m.— 
Peterboro v. Dundas.
Winners play In afternoon.
Losers of Tankara play In afternoon. 
This will reduce the teams to two. who 

will play the final for the prize on Fri
day.

Totals 697 650 679 2026

Royal Riverdales Win Two.
In the/Jlass C, City League, last night 

Royal ïSverdales won two from Royal 
Colts. The scores:

Royal Riverdales—
Rae ..
Podley 
Vick .
Smith .......
Murray ...

NEW Yd 
delegates, 
thruout th( 
meeting of 
H:’Herbert 
our club t 
"champions I 
ter event 1 
tilth Counj 
1 to 14, bot 
plortsblps t 
ment.
elude : A« 
Buffalo.

Prices—25c, 50c and 75c.. Reserved Seat Plan 
at Love'». fe ’

1
.... 145 144 152— 441
.... 224 190 167— 581
.... 169 183 180— 632
.... 165 202 160— 527
.... 147 192 ,_J80— 519

.... 850 911 839—2600
3 T’l.

........ 147 182 222- 657
........ 136 123 183- 442
..... 213 168 170- 561
........ 145- 169 156- 470
........ 182 189 158- 529

\ V M
T. R. C. 7» Port Perry 0.

poriT PERRY,"Feb. 10,-In an Interme
diate ;O.H.A. game, played here to-night, 
between Port Perry, winners of No. 2 
District, and Toronto Rowing Club, win
ners of No. 3 District, the visitors won 
by the score of 7 to 6. Referee Gllfillan of 
U.xbridge gave satisfaction to both teams. 
Following is the lliie-up :

Port Perrv (6)—Goal. Tunstall^ point. 
Corrlri; cover. Carnegie; centrer^Eall; 
rover Anderson; left wing. Dunk; rlghf
’'’Snfo R.C. (7)—Goal, Bricker; point, 
Whale: cover. Heal; centre, McDougall; 
rover; Kent ; left wing, Curtis; right whig, 
Brown.

Referee—Gllfillan.

In in iceboat race on the bay yesterday 
Phelan's It defeated Tournler's Kestrel 
by four seconds. The course was three 
times round a triangle.

.10

SMOKE.
W. S. Graham,
T. M. Stock,
Chas. Collins,
H. F, Powell, sk...13 G. A. Little, skip..13

Totals ............
Royal Colts—

Cheetham ..........
Black ..............
White ....................
Lessite ..............
Morgan ..............

Totals ........

Another Strong C.A.A.U. Affiliation.
VANCOUVER, B.C., Feb. 10.—The 

Vancouver branch of the British Col
umbia Amateur Athletic Union to-day 
decided to affiliate with the Canadian 
Amateur Athletic Union on the condi
tions outlined by the eastern body. The 
Vancouver Island Clubs are also In 
favor of affiliation, and It is altogether 
likely tha>/the B.C.A.A.U. will shortly 
apply for membership In the C.A.A.U. 
'Many members of the Vancouver Union 
expressed a desire to affiliate if the 
C.A.A.U. would grant the New West
minster Lacrosse Club a sanction to de- i 
fend the Min to Cup against profession
als, but this proposal was"voted down 
arid It will be left with the C.A.A.U. to 
grant or refuse such sanction.

Canadian Curlers Won Another.
G'LASGOW, Feb. 10.—The Canadian 

curlers defeated the Lanarkshire Pro
vince curlers In a twelve-rlnk match to
day hr a score of 184 to 137.

Brown nnd Mnrlts Will Piny.
BRANTFORD. Feh. 10.—(Special.)—Jacl/ 

Marks and Roy Brown will both play in 
the game against Berlin here Friday 
night, and the team will make a deter
mined effort to capture the championship 
by taking three out of the remaining four 
games. Galt claim to be tied with Brant
ford. but Manager Irving has neglected 
to figure the result of the tie game 
which was played off in Brantford and 
proved a victory for the homedeam The 
locals have a lead of one game.

Irj the Toronto Hockey League, senior 
series. St. Pauls beat Norway last night 11 to 0. Refefee, Dault. 5 ’

1
a tobacco that nas some body to 
It as well as the most enjoyable 
flavor.24............... 28 Total ..

—At Queen City.— 
Sai nia—*

Total Try
(Montreal),

C. W. McPherson 
(Dawson City), 

Alex. Fowler 
< (Baldur),.
W. L. Parrish 

(Winnipeg),

;erGuelph R.C.—
R Maloney, sk....... 23 J. McGIbbon. sk...l4
R, Dillon, sk.............12 Dr. Hayes, sk........." : PERIQUE ST

r-phlladelphi 
Antonio la 
the local c 
wicket wai 
The Jamaic 
a total of l 
their innlni 
will be a 
Americans 
from tbe i

13 823 831 889—2543

26..........35 Total
—At Grsinite.—

TotalOX-BLOOD BLUCHERS
FOR MEN

Mixture next time, then you'll 
not wonder at Its great popu
larity. Put up in airtight tins at 
these prices: r

Scarboro M.L.—
14 A. Patterson, sk..,15

Harriston—
Dr. Ball, skip 
R. Holton, sk..,....21 H, Thomson, sk.,,17(Corstorphlne). 

R. Dickson 
(Merchlston), 

A. Hunter 
(Merchlston), 

R. Wallace 
(Merchlston),

2 oz. Tin 25c.:.*....32.35 TotalTotal n—

malca.

, Yoi
PÎTTSBU 

of New "Y< 
pion of the 
Mull Bowsi 
Waldemelei 
given, but 
ter of it.

R.C.Y.C 
The sailli 

Canadian 
new 16-fool 
eouraged., 
sign for th< 
fore hope 
will avail 1 
and that t 
will bo add

Wanderers 8, Shamrock* 0.
MONTREAL. Feb. 10.—(Special.)—The 

Wanderers made It 8 to 6 against Sham
rocks in the E.C.H.L. series to-night, af
ter a match which except for an exciting 
rally by the irishmen In the last five 
minutes, was almost featureless.

At half time the score stood 5 to 3 in 
favor of the Wanderers, but in the second 
half Shamrocks broke even with the 
champions, and with the score at 7 to 6, 
looked as tho they might turn the trick. 
A score in the last minute by the Wan
derers. however put the issuè beyond a 
doubt. Joe Hall played with the Wan
derers for the, first time. Arthur Ross 

dropped. The teams were: 
Wanderers (8) : Hern. Small), Johnson, 

Valr. Gardner. Hal:.
(6): Baker. Lavloellette.

Hyland, G. Me-

4-os. tin, 40cj 1-lb. tin. $1.60.I

j.
(Merchlston),Here’s a fine boot ! 3Total ...t........,..83

First period.. 61
Total 
First period... 109

.98 FOBblood Blucher—a sturdy leather 
—made up with the flat brass eylets and 
hooks—Cuban heels and Spanish atch 

\ shank—an idea that makes a man's foot
L look a couple of sizes smaller than in the 

olden ways of building boot?—and the 
Bk Boston Tip gives them a 

smart look—5.00 values 
i / g to-day for

The ox- 50c.
Grand total... 207 j Grand total ..' 14'3

Varsity It. Beat McMaster.
The Intercollegiate intermediate game 

in the College-street Rink last night re
sulted In Varsity II. defeating McMaster,
9 goals to 6. The losers played a great 
game In the second half, which they 
started six goals to the bad. the score at 
the lnterval being 7 to 1. Teams : |

Varsity II. (9)—Goal. Richardson; point. ‘ 
Davison : cover. Code; forwards, Hanley, 
Armstrong, Mulqueen. Ecclestone, 

McMaster (6)—Goal. McLaren : point, 
Dales; cover. Ware: forwards, Firstbrook, 
Robertson. Iveson, Hayden.

Referee—J. D. McArthur)

RJCORD'S ÎStb’Sii 
spec fic totsiriKs ,
matter how long standing. Two bottles curs 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail wUl not be disip- , 
pointed in this, el per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Strut,
Cor. Thraulsy. Toronto.

1

\ was3i2 Glass,
Shamrocks 

Marshall, Darragh.
>Namara, H. McNamara. 

Referee, Reginald Rerclval.

!> :SEE
.

; ____/THE

“BOSTON" THC'ayaga 5, Waterford 3.
WATERFORD, Ont.. Feb. 10.—The 

liockey match In the Soutliern Counties 
League between Cayuga and Waterford, 
resulted In a victory for Cayuga. Score 
at half-time. 3-all;; full time, 5 to 3. The 
game was poorly played, very little com
bination being used.

TIP BLOOD DISEASES.i / «OXFORD” V Tone

jbellclous
êhocolatf
The-Japs 

lor a£tem< 
Special It

V til*

President Futon Dies Suddenly.
MONTREAL, Feb. 10.—T. L. Baton, 

a 'former president of the M.A.A.A.. . 
and Gne of the best known sportsmen I 
of the east, died suddenly this after-1 
noon at Lachine. Mr. Baton was a i 
prominent hockey and lacrosse player j 
in his day. and at the time of his death 
was president of the Montreal Curling 
Club.

V Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses, Impo
tence, unnatural discharges and all dis
eases of the nerves, aud genlto-urlnary 
organs, a specialty. It makes no differ
ence who has failed to cure you. Call or ,» 
write. Consultation free. Medicines sent i >
to any address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.tivj 9 | 

| Sundays. 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 29? 
Sherbourne-street, sixth house south o<

|Gen ard-street, Toronto. 24» «.

Newest smart Engliah^styk, now so popular
IO ^AMBRliGE!“isl^igh- ^ *°10

CASTLE BRAND
Some W. G. tc R. Collar tuits every taste 

and occasion. Quarter sizes.

Boston Shoe Store
J 06 Yonge Street.

i
Demand■

I

Last night's intermediate O.H.A: games 
leave no doubt as to who will he the 
winners iu the return games to-morrow 
night.
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BOOSTING IT OAKLAND JACK 
TROISTEMPS TO $1005

-3.
OIR

LONG PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
The World’s Selections

BY CENTAUR »JACK SHEEHAN
» Co

WÊÊÊFTAKES YOU BACK T ELAND

’ yesterday

«ALEICH, Ex. 8p., 6-1, - 
Long Shot Scratched

TO-DAY

Long Shot 8p. . .
Guaranteed 8p. ,| .

^'wo more good bets for to-day, boys, 
}|’at w,. *et the money, so don’t let 
toem slip you, as they are Winners.

Three-horse wire, SI per day)
■■teed special, $2 per day.

RAILWAY» 
SYSTEM J,Toronto Agency, 20 1 borne St.

The name of Jack Sheehan Is a 
guarantee of square! treatment, 
and wire from the track Is on 
file at the Toronto Agency each 
day.

»'

KEEGAN’S—Los Angeles.—
FIRST RACE—Great Heavens, Piute, 

Furnace.
Second 

Sureget. El Perfecto.
THIRD RACE-riHasty Agnes,Old Timer, 

Marc Antony.
FOURTH RACE—Vox Popull, Joe Mad

den, Adrluche.
FIFTH RACE—Merltngo, Lord Stan

hope, Capt. Burnett.
SIXTH RACE—Queen Grove, Almena, 

Chilla.
SEVENTH RACE—Toupee, McChord. 

Plnaud.

NIAGARA FALLS 
AND BUFFALO,IJ ■

And St Francis to $925, One 

► „ v'vvner foiling Both Horses— 
Racing In the Rain.

;RACE—Frank G. Hogan,- 2nd
t

9 a.m„ 4.05 n,m.. and 6.10 p.m. dallyri 
THE ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK 

ROUTE.
4 Crown 
3 Star

At All Good 
DealersIRISHYesterday’s horse—

in . 12 to 1 
5 to 1 ROSE QUEEN 'A5

r-11 Before going to -
UMnK,^?- Ftbl 10’ "The first run-

gjj&m’ÏXS.
a S bv Ue,U,ln?d h'm and then mall!

wsxir **■ —
RACE—< 1-2 furlongs;

,1. Cinnamon 104 (Gilbert), 17 to 1.
!’ flder Gulch, 101 (Taplln), U to 2 
3. Judge Henderson,

6 to 1, Won MANITOBA, 
SASKATCHEWAN 

or ALBERTA

IGHT. *5and what the Sheebanltes did to 
the betting public Is anotherng games 

different
ATLANTIC CITY.ATLANTIC CITY.gnar-

—Oakland
FIRST RACE—Dr. Sherman, Billy Wat

kins San Gil.
SECOND RACE—Judge Quinn, Tipster, 

Jack Dennerlen.
THIRD RACE—Cuernavaca, Bernardo, 

Colistantla.
FOURTH RACE—Gipsy King, Mansard, 

Brush Up.
FIFTH RACE—Steel, Figent, The Peer.
SIXTH RACE—Lucky Mate, Emma G., 

Little Jane.

MOST PROBABLE WINNER.
Frank G. Hognn.

Second Race at Los Angeles.

FULLETTA i i\
Consult a Grand Trunk Agent for 
particulars regarding the interesting . 
route. v |

Baggage bonded'through; no cusr 
toms examination.

Full Information at City Office, . 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

.OR. 3 to 1, WonARCHER’S BRIGHT SUNNY DAYS AT
and what the Sheebanltes cleaned 
up on this bird Is another Cinch.)

Atlantic CityPub. Co.
WINNING SEE ME TO-DAY

and I will show you (seeing is 
believing). When I tell ydu that 
I will put you six blocks up Easy 
Street, I mean Just what I say. 
and I want all my old friends 
and clients to string along and 
stay with this good wire. Don’t 
fall- to see me to-day, and, take 
the tip from me, boys, I would 
rather see you win a bet than 
lose any old time, so see me to
day.

106 (Keogh), 3 WIRES

11 Richmond 8t. W., Room 10
Oui; Advertised Special

JANE SWIFT, 4-1, 2nd
Hard luck, boys, but stay right 

with Archer and he will pull you 
through.

SOMETHING GOOD TO-DAY.

Terms. |5 Weekly. |1 Daily.

WIRESto 1. i

Nixtülri '4xt4"5' S'fip Beau. San Brook, 
Hav streak PT Nlck’. C,an> Jlm Brady 
ter aUio ran. S “ and Pr,nce Win-

RAlCE~8 furlongs:
i ÏFSESi iil SÏÏÏI' Ij-
Time'Tl?4 “8 (.Keosrh1’ 13 t0 I- 
time 1.17 4-0. Argonaut Ladv Carol

Descomnets, Oserlne and Millsong also

RACE—1 nhfle 70 yards: ‘
1. Okenite. 109 (Butler), 3 to l.
2. Kokomo, 108 (Sullivan), 15 to I.

109 (Colton), 16 to 1.
PaUdiM?'50!2-5' aRedbS11’ L c- Ackerley, 
Paladini, Invader, Sainesaw.
Cayenne Cora, Bill Curtis 
ma»le also ran.
H^Bîc^CE-51-2 ,Ur,°ng8’ The

1. Honest, 110 (Keogh), 2 to 1
*’ Ionl ?haw, 104 (C. Miller), 12 to 1.
3. Fordello, 114 (Lee), 9 to 10.
Time 1.09 2-6. Palo Alto and Cresslna

also ran,
BACE—l mile 70 yards :

Ï 5o l|e Dollars, 111 (Gilbert), 8 to 5.
2. Raleigh, 103 (Kane). 5 to 1.
*.'Man- B. Clark, 109 (Mentry), 25 to 1. 
Time 1.49 4-5. A. Muskoday, Jacoma, 

Confessor, Mattie Mack, Colonel White 
and Tetanus also ran.

SIXTH RACE-6 Turlongs:
1. Rose Queen, 95 (Clark), 13 to 2. *
2. Berrymaid, 108 (Lee). 16 to 5.
3. Silver Stocking. 107 (Taplln), 9 to 5. 
Time 1.15. Charles Doherty, Ocean

Shore, Llzare, Ed. Davis, Tom Hay
ward, Alinéas and Osceola also

8IW JERSEY.
most always prevail. The boardwalk is bathed in sun
shine the day long. It is the resort where nature has 
ated and man improved conditions, fashioning them to 
give real rest and recreation. A climate mild and equable, 
free from winter terrors.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

cre-
■

To-Day’s EntriesIGHT.

Of Interest to 
Intending Settlers 

In the West

.A. games
Terme i ft dally, 8» weekly. Oakland Program.

OAKLAND, Cal., Feb. 10.—Entries for 
Thursday:

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
Eckersalf...............
Calla........................
I Told You............
Hal............................
Billy Watkins...

THE LEADING HOUSES
1

wt’
will furnish all Information about Atlantic City and quote 

rates on request.
Galea/ Hall,
F. L. (Young. Mgr.
Hadddn 1 
Leeds &
Marlboro 

helm,
Josiah White & Sons 

Company.

jt
,114 Boloman .................Ill
109 Mike Ashelm ....108 
111 Dr. Sherman ....111 
.108 San Gil ..

...108 El Paso ................. 100
Lduls Streuber.... 97 Cleopat ........................95

SECOND RACE. 3(4 furlongs, selling:
Judge Quinn.............. 110 Tipster ....................... 110
Salnotta........................ 109 English Mall ....107
Jack Dennerlen....106 Miss Géorgie ,...104
Rivera.............................102 Electroan ................. 100
Gàrnicht..................... 99 Warfare ...................... 99
San Learfdro

THIRD RACE. 6 furlongs, selling: 
Andrew J. Cook...114 Distribut 
Constantla
Cliernavaca................ 108 Crystal Wave.,..106
Bernardo
Ace of Diamonds. .100 Semper Fidelia ..100
Mlnalto.......................... 100 Osceola ...................... 100

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
Gjtpsv King................ Ill Givonnl Balerlo .111
Minot...............................Ill J. C. Core
Mansard........................Ill Lens ....
Basil.................................Ill Brush Up
Rene W.......... ............106 Yakima Belle ... 95
Alice Collins..............  93 Medd. Hannah ..93

FIFTH RACE. 1 mile, selling:
Steel..
Figent 
Hûyle.
AKs-ar-Ben.................100 Footloose ....
David Warfield.... 98 Oruqte .................

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
, Ellerd................
i Dqrelngtou... 
j Gene Russell.
! Adena................

Deineen..........
Lucky Mate..

Weather showery. Track sloppy.

irne.
Hotel Traymore,
Traymore Hotel Co,

Chnlfonte,
The Leeds Company.

Hotel Dennis,
Walter J. Buz by.

WVWWWWWVWVWWUW,

EX-JOCKEY e MAX 
MURPHY < GAY

The Pennhurst,
Wm. R. Hood.

Hotel St. Charles,
Newlin Hal

Seaside House,
F. P. Cook's Sonsi

Atlantic City Is reached from Toronto via the CP Rv nr n-r 
to Buffalo, connecting with Pennsylvania R.R. or Lehigh' Vailev td 
Philadelphia, connecting with Pennsylvania R.R. or Refdin* Rv to 
Atlantic City; or from Buffalo via the New York Central nr‘p.nr,'.Ji 
vanla R.R. to New York City, connecting with direct tra?nsPvlîi thl 

ennsylvanla R.R. or Central R.R. or N..J to Atlantic Cltv the
Full Information and timetables from Local Ticket Agents

EASTERN LEAGUE’S VICTORY For settlers taking west their live 
stock and effects, the C.P.R. will 
run special trains each Tuesday 
In March and April, with colonist 
cars.

Settlers and families travelling 
“light” should take regular trains, 
leaving Toronto dally. Colonist’ 
cars and tourist sleepers.

108 Hall,
Lippincott.

ugh-BIen-Celeres, 
and Inflam-

Boaten Ball Club President Fears Class 
AA Will Have Tee Much Leeway.

BOSTON, Feb. 10.—President George 
Dovey of the Boston Nationals Is of the 
opinion that If the Class AA clubs of the 
American Association and Eastern League 
have their request granted, that all draft
ed players upon whom claims have been 
waived by the major league of which 
they were members shall be turned 
at once to the Class AA clubs such an 
clearing house for drafted players, to the 
prejudice of the major leagues. He con
tends that before Class AA gets a chance 
at these players, both major leagues 
should have waived claim.

The point which Mr, Dovey raises Is 
that, after all American League, clubs 
have waived claim to a drafted player of 
any club In that league, the National 
League clubs should have an option on 
his Services before he is turned over to 
the Class AA clubs, and likewise the 
American League should have the same 
option on National League players. If 
the National Commission proposes a rule 
based upon the Class AA proposition at 
the meeting of the major leagues in Chi
cago next week. President Dovey will 
move an amendment to the protection of 
the major leagues.

President Dovey Is In favor of limiting 
reservation lists to 25 players before the 
opening of the season, and 18 after May 
15. He would have the National Com
mission a clearing house for all players.

Sculler Greer In Shape Again.
BOSTON, Feb. 10.—Frank Greer, the 

crack oarsman, has recovered from Ills 
operation and is out of the hospital again. 
The doctors tell Greer that, he will be 
In mucli better shape to row now than 
he was before, and he looks forward to 
a good Season on the water. Greer met 
with an accident two years ago, while 
rowing In Washington, and this occasion
ed the operation. Greer will row under 
tl e East Boston Athl tlfc Association Row
ing Club colors this year.

Prise Winners at Dog Show.
NEW YORK. Feb. 10,-George J. Gould. 

Richard Crokev, Jr., and Samuel Unter- 
myer were among the more prominent 
owners of prize-winning dogs at Madison- 
square Garden yesterday. Mr. Gould’s 
pointer dog, Furlough Capto, took first 
prize In the novice class, and the honor 
In this class for limit pointers under 25 
pounds. Mr. Gould's _pointer. Furlough 
Duster, was also a prize-winner. Mr, 
Croker’s bulldog. Broadway, took first 
prize for bulldogs over 45 pounds, while 
Samuel Vntermeyèr's famous collle.Grey- 
stone Glprlfler, captured five, prizes.

Holscher Goes to National Bureau.
MONTREAL, Feb. 10.—Wm. Shields, the 

well-known horseman, who has spent the 
past few days here, donated the thorobred 
stallion Holscher to the National Bureau 
of Breeding. ’Holscher 1s by Lamplighter 
out of the Iroquois mare Princess Lor
raine. and Is 6 years old. He was a great 
long-distance horse when In his prime, 
and won the Brighton Cup at 2(4 miles; 
the Dixie Stakes, at 1*4 miles: the Maxi
mum at 2(4 miles, and the Washington 
Cup, at three miles. The Bureau Is plac
ing stallions as fast as they possibly 
can be secured.
Jack Atkin twice, has been placed at 
La Prairie, Quebec, and Ostrich, winner 
of the Crescent City Derby and many 

'other races, has been Sent to Avonmore, 
Ont. An effort is being made to get 
seventy-five more stallions by June 1.

British United Football.
The British United Football Club will 

hold a meeting at the club rooms. 205 
Parliament-street, next Monday at 8 
o’clock. Any playérs wishing to join the 
club are welcome to ajttend. They will 
run a strong senior team next season to 
bring the cup to Parliament-street. The 
çld warriors already signed for the team 

Tuck well,. Hawkins; and Harding.

Gossip of the Turf.
Richard Marsh, who trains the racers 

owned by King Edward, as a young man 
rode eleven Grand National Steeplechases, 
but never got getter than third.

Spiorida capitalists are! building at Jack
sonville a mile track, to he ready for rac
ing in March, to follow; the Tampa meet
ing. no win progress.

nes.BATED -

84 Victoria St.Room 11*
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.99 V fs
...111or .

109 Sainrlda .... i..109over
The above well-known firms

wish to announce to the *• betting 
public” that they have

.106 Abraham 103 J ’ I
■ Î#

iAMALGAMATED
IN.

I ? ESTATE NOTICES. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Ill !Q|in
NOTICE TO CREDITORS— IN THE 

Matter of Jos. Conway, of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, 
Merchant, Insolvent. '/

109 _ AMERICAN LINE
PhnSâï?»'-”Southampton

ASRANfic bTRAlSp^: uM
f*ew Yorle—-London Direct.

MinnetonkB.Fcb. lfc I Minnetonka Mch. 20 
Minnehaha..Mar, 6 I Minneapolis.Mar. 27

DOMINION LINE.

and will centre their efforts on a 
one best bet each day. and will
guarantee a winner every day 
or next day’s ’free.

GRAND OPENING.

10—1 XX SPECIAL TO DAY.
Here Is one that Is “prepped” 

for “one big,” gigantic “coup,” 
and. barring accident, can’t lose. 
Here Is a chance that We don’t 
want our old clients to miss.

SI dally—TERMS—$5 weekly. 
Wired everywhere at 11.30

JVAVWAVsWWUWVWWUVl

The only through daily passenger 
service is via Canadian Northern 
Ontario Railway and Gowganda 
Transport Company.
Trains leave Toronto week days 6 p.in. 

SUNDAY SPECIAL 0.00 P.M. 
Sleeping and Dining Cars Toronto to 

Sudbury and Sellwood. Reserve berths 
and secure through tickets to Gow
ganda at Ticket Office, corner King and 
Toronto-streets and at Union Station.

246tf

i110 Tennessee ,Boy . .107 
105 The Peer .
104 Rosevale .

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named Imp made an assignment to me 
under R.S/O., 1897, Chap. 147, and Amend
ing Acts, of all Ills estate and effects for 
the general benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of Creditors will be held at 
my office, 64 Welllngton-Street West, In 
the City of Toronto, on Tuesday, the 9th 
day of February, 1909. at 3.30 p.m.. to re
ceive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
inspectors and for the ordering of the 
estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file -their 
claims with the Assignee on or before tlie 
date of such meeting.

And notice is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date, the assets will 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall then have been giv
en, and the Assignee will not be liable for. 
the assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed, to any person or persons of 
whose claim he shall nob then have had 
notice.

104
...102ran.

. 99
_ bet Angeles Summary.
DOS ANGELES, Feb. 10.—The races 

at Santa Anita Park to-day resulted 
follows:

FIRST RACE—Mile:
1. Homeless, 121 (McGee), li to 5.
2. Vivant, y9 (Butwell), 2 Oto 1.
3. Pacific Electric, 121 (Kennedy), 6 

to 1.
Time 1.39 3-6. Joseph K.,Town Topics, 

Milpitas ran.
SECOND RACE—3 1-2 furlongs:
1. Klora, 109 (Powers), 16 to 5.
2. Sepulveda, 106 (Dugan), 7 to 1.
3. Mary Vanburen, 109 (Burns), 6 to 1. 
Time .41 2-5. Helmas, Delmas, Eneek,

Phosphorus. Mylyes O'Connell ran. 
THIRD RACE—7 furlongs:
1. Star Thistle, 99 (Page), 12 to 1.
2. Grande Dame, 103 (Shilling), 7 to 5.
3. Snowball, 108 (Butwell >, 2 5to 1. 
Time 1.25 2-5. Pretension. Fredonla,

- Whipton, Director. Wise Cnild ran. 
FORUTH RACEJ1 1-8 miles:
1. Czar, 104 (Musgrave), 8 to 1.
2. Jack Atkin. 124 (Powers), 7 to 10.
8. John Carroll, 106 (Shilling), 23 to 5. 
Time 1.51 3-5. Cotytto, Gowan ran. 
FIFTH RACE—6 furlongs:
1. San Vito, 119 (Cullen), 16 to 5.
2. Howard Pearson, 110 (Powers), 6 

to 1.
3. Bliss Caraman,112 (Butwell), 8 to 1. 
Time 1.14. Provedore.Azo, Buckthorn.

J,!ttle Flush, Melton Cloth, Empire, 
Expedition ran.

SIXTH RACE—5 1-2 furlongs:
1. Kerry. 105 (Shilling), 3 to 1.
2. Jané Swift, 101 (Goldstein), 9 to 2.
3. Mollie Montrose, 101 (Kennedy), 13

. 95
R.H.E

2b .,. 1 0 t, 
I lb .. 1 0 1 
Cams .10 1 
F. If .. 1 1 1 
Bb .... 1 1 n 
Is .... 0 0»

F rs.. 00» 
.. 0 0 1 
..01*

-...114 Yank
...111 Cambyses ............. 109
. .108 Emma G.
...106 Marian Casey ...106
...103 Blameless ............. 106
..100 Little Jane

111as
Portland to Liverpool.

Haverford ...Feb. 0 Merlon ........ Feb. 20
Canada............. Feb. 20 Dominion . .Mch. 13

Twin screw steamers. 12.000 tons.

w RED STAR LINE
jmcw York—-Antwerp—Perle

\adfcrland.. Mch. S ! Zeeland ..March 12 
Kroonland..Mar. 6 I Vaderland .. April 3

ion

a.m. 99 \

p
Los Angeles Card.

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 10.—Entries f»r 
Thursday:

FIRST RACE, 5% furlongs, purse:
,112 Golden Legend . .112
112 Furnace...................112
109 Great Heavens .112 
109 Hickey Dailey ..112 

SECOND RACE, 3(4 furlongs, 2-year- 
Sjds:
El Perfecto........ .....102 F. G. Hogan ....112
Harman............
Tom O'Malley
Sam Webb...................112 Sir Ashton ............ 112
Medallion......................108 Swift McNeill ..112
Chester Krum...........112 Leanora Maud ..109

THIRD RACE, selling, 1 mile:
Hasty Agnes.............. 104 Old Timer
Rodkstone.;..............*100 John A. .
Tony Bolero................108 Lawton Wiggins. 97
Maire Antony II....100 D. McDonald .... 96

Fourth RACE. The Linda Vlnsta 
Handicap, 7 furlongs:
Clay ne............................  92 Tony Bonero .... 98
Joe Madden.................102 Adrluche ................... 101
Fleming........................... 99 Marc Antony II..109
Vox Popull

FIFTH RACE, selling, 1(4 miles:
Monvlua........
Capt Burnett
Charley Paine............101 Merllngo ....

SIXTH RACE, purse. 6 furlongs:
Chilla
Lena Leech..................104 Queen Grove
Balerlan.........................109 Pert ...................
Nebraska Lass....104 Fredonla ....
Belle of Brass............104 Almena

SEVENTH RACE, selling. 5(4 furlongs:
Totlpee.............................Ill McChord ....

qey M......................... 100 Plnaud ............
The Bargain................109 Auburndale ..
Lachats..........................109 Columbia Girl

'Coblesklll.......................Ill Calendar ....
Byron...............................*97 Korosilany ..
Number One ........... 100 Korkford ....
Tunnaway..................... 106 Willie Gregg ....111

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear. Track good.

e

LOOK ! LOOK ! WHITE STAR LINE
New York—Qoeenmow*—Liverpool. 

Celtic ..... Feb. 13 I Celtic ....
Baltic ......... Feb. 27 I Baltic ..

Plymouth— Cherbourg— Southnmnton.
Oceanic .... Feb. 17 i Adriatic........ Mar. 3
Teutonic ..Feb. 24 i Majestic ..March 10 

Bouton—Queenetow
Cymric..............
New York 4fc 
Bo-ton to

Vln Azores, Madeira aad Gibraltar

Cedric1'™:;:-’;:"-'! m. 20
Canopic, Feb. 13, Mâr. 27. May 8, June 12 
Cretlc ..Feb. 27. Apr. 3, May lSvJune 26 
Romanic. .Mat. 13. Apl. lT.May 22,JuIy 8 
Finland.............................. March 18, April 24
H. G. Tborley, Pmescnger Agent for On

tario, 41 King at. Eaet. Toronto, 
Freight Offlue, 28 Wellington East.

s .... 5 3 4 
0 0 0 1 0 3— .1 
0 0 2 3 7 3—13

J TOUR r».at our record for the past few days. Al
though we have a fqw losers, the gain 
per cent. Is Very much In your favor. 
We give you the best Info, obtainable, 
and no hot air about 10 to 1 shots every 
day.
Jan 30—King James ................. fl—1, Won

.3—1, Won 
. . .5—1, Lost 
. . . 7—1, Lost 
. . . (1—5, Won 

. .»—5, Won 
. . Scratched 

. .3—1, Third 
2—1, Second 
.5—1, Second

Signor..........
Guise............
Robt. Gray 
Plate............

March 13 
March 27en.

DURING
I Tics.
ril Southeirt 
ayed to-day,

I Palace .. * 
i.eh Ar’l 

City ..
!ry ....

FEBRUARY St MARCHi
_ Liverpool
Feb. 17, March 24

ITALY & EGYPT V .j:,:
TO NASSAU— 1 

-CUBA—MEXICO 
^ WARD LINE
By Superb TWIN SCREW EXPRKSB 
STEAMSHIPS—CUISINE THE BEflTi 
• Send for complete Informant*.

108112 Sureget .... 
109 Hindoo Star

Feb. 1—Raleigh ...........
Feb. 2—Billy Pullman
Feb. S—Calla ...................
Feb. 4—Penn .................
Feb. k——Indge Quinn
Feb. <1—Dorante ...........
Feb. Warfare ...........
Feb. 9—Belmere ...........
Feb. 10—Rnlela*.............

N. L. MARTIN,
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day of Feb
ruary, 1909.
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Sale of Mining Property . »97

New York and Cuba Mail s. S. Co.
Agent: H. II. Melville.

40 Toronto

rPRESTON * CO.,
|ed Street (11 John St. N., Hamilton, Ont.

61.00 dally--------TERMS-------- $5.00 weekly.
JUDICIAL SALE BY TENDER OF THE 

ASSETS OF THE COBALT CON
TACT SILVER MINES COMPANY, 
LIMITED.

2461

I HOLLAND-AMERICA LINESTEAMSHIP PASSAGESJERRY BURNS 113
In the High Court of Justice, pursuant 

to an order of the High Court of Justice, 
for the Province of Ontario, made in the. 
matter of the winding-up of the Cobalt 
Contact Silver Mines Company, Limited, 
dated the 6th day of February, A.D. 1909. 
and pursuant to the direction of George 
Kappele. Esquire, Official Referee, made 
thereunder. Sealed Tenders will be re
ceived addressed to Henry Barber, 
Esquire, Toronto, up to twelve o'clock 
noon, of the 2nd day of March, 1909, for 
the purchase of all the assets and under
taking of the above company, Including:

1. The mining rights of the southeast 
quarter of the north half of Lot Number 
Fourteen, In the First Concession In the 
Township of Bucke.

2. All the machinery and equipment now 
on the above lands.

3. The highest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

4. Tenders will be opened by the Offi
cial Referee, George Kappele, Esquire, at 
his office In the Home Life Building. In 
the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, the 
3rd day of March, at 4 p.m., when all ten
derers are requested to be present.

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 13,60» 
ton». NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via

BOtTr «-'"rai.
Selling» Tuesday» as per sailing list I

.......................Ryndam

.................Statehdam
.................... Noordam

Booked to all parts -* the world by 
R. M. MELVILLE

agent for principal lines from Ameri
can. Canadian and Foreign ports. Ad
dress. Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts., 
Toronto.. TeL Main $010.

,101 Lord Stanhope ..111 
103 Rublnon . 99ROSS I.106 • /125 BAY STREET Feb. 16 .

Feb. 23 .
Feb. 2 ...........

The new ‘"giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24,176 tone register, one ef the 
largest marine leviathans of the 
world.

104 Lulu G. 104Ten Round 246.108

10-1 To-Day 10-1k.
104

.109a slashing 
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AUCTION SALES.109to 1.
Time 1.06 1-5. Free Knight, The Bear, 

Marbles, All Alone, Belle Strome, Ha
ber, Tramator, Lord Nelson. Rav^rla 

ran.
61 CRMS. M. HENDERSON ft Cl.111 II. M. MELVILLE.

l-eneial Passenger Agent. To-ont», OnLI am going to start off with a JO to 
1 that will surprise the bookies. This 
Is something that you will be kicking 
yourself If you,fail to get. so string 
along and get some of this easy money. 

$t per day, $3 per week.

Out-of-town clients wired 12 p.m.

Sa 106
.100
104 87-8» KING STREET EAST.SEVENTH RACE—5 1-2 furlongs:

1. E. M. Fry. 101 (Musgrave), 3 to 2.
2. Shirley Rosemore, 101 (Goldstein),

3*Guiding Star, 105 (Dugan), 15 to i.

Prolific, Nattie Bump-

104 HAMBURG-AMERICAN.*104 -.106Orqculunr who beat UNRESERVED Hamburg
Amerika

20 | ‘Pretoria ...Mçjt- 6

London—I*nrl
•Waldersee ..Feb. 13 
•Patricia Feb 

•To Hamburg direct.
Tourist Dept, for Trips everywhere, 

Hum burg, American Line,4ft B'wflJ.lV.V, 
Ocean S. S. Agency, 03 Yonge St., 

Bldg., Phone M. 6860.
2464

.Feb. 27

AUCTION SALEm
t- Time 1.06 3-6. 

po Tco Beach, Merrill, Tim O Toole, 
Capt. Emerlch, Ozane, Salvage, Orelio, 
Ben Stone, Charley Heeney ran.

LEVEL CROSSING ACCIDENTIt 3.
I—(Special. >— 
[tors. Halley- 
lo-nlght by 7 
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DAVY LINDON’S Two Men Injured at Bradford^Horses 
Were Killed.

Traders Banki

Water Colors and -Bennlngr» Announce» it Meeting;.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 10.—The trustees 

of the Washington Jockey Club, at a 
meeting yesterday, decided to hold a 
spring race meeting at Bennings. 
meeting will follow the Pimlico races, 
and are to he héld before the Canadian 
circuit opens. The local club will en
deavor to get dates after the Pimlico 
meeting.

Real Live Inside Information.
Yesterday's special was—

TOM SHAW, 8-1, 2nd
and 1 will come right back a gai» 
TO-DAY with another one that will* 
win off by himself at odds

Vl Bradford, Feb. 1 0.—Stephen 
Sedore and Albert Merrill were run

j-TERMS OF SALE- 
A marked cheque for 62500 Is to accom

pany each tender. Upon the acceptance 
of any tender, twenty-five per cent, of ,the 
purchase price is to be paid by a marked 
cheque In favor of the Liquidator, and 
If such twenty-five per cent, does not 
amount to 645.000, then such additional 
percentage shall be paid as brings up the 
total to 645.000. the balance to be secured 
by first mortgage on the property, pay
able In four equal Instalments at six, 
twelve, eighteen and twenty-four months 
after date, with Interest at seven per 
cent. • 6

In case of default In payment by the 
purchaser, after notice the Liquidator may 
declare the deposit forfeited.

Possession will be given upon payment 
of the cash Instalment and the execution 
and delivery of the mortgage aforesaid 
securing balance.

The other conditions of sale will be thd 
standing conditions of the court.

Full particulars of the same can be had 
upon application to the Liquidator, Henry 
Barber. Esquire, Toronto. Canada, or. to 
his solicitors, Messrs. Wat-on. Smoke & 
Smith. King-street East, Toronto, and 

McNalrn-Hall, 
Bertram &

ALLAN- LIN1
iPIDOT T. St~l Cwtrwtlnn, 167» HAFT I 
F KYT - - • 10B1 \TEAOYtU llHJl T. .^.t Tarti*. tepeci. • l»OS ÜWifT !

Oil Paintingsr r-The
down by a freight train here while 
driving over' a level crossing In a 
wagon.

The wagon was smashed to pieces, 
the horses so badly injured that they 
had to be killed, while Merrill, one 
of the occupants, was seriously In
jured. Both legs were broken, and 
he also is suffering from internal in
juries. Sedore escaped with bruises.

The men live near Queensvllle, 
and were hauling wood to that place 
from Bradford, 
have a wife and family. His wounds 
wette dressed, and he was taken to 
the Barrie hospital.

i*10-1
or better. I have had special advice 
on this One. and you cannot afford 
to miss this one above all.
STRICTLY ON E HORSE A DAY 

ONLY.

By Prominent Artiste of Enrope.RINK.

i-Night !
College

are
I am instructed to sell, without re

collection of Fineserve, the entire 
Water Colors and Oil Paintings, at SAILINGS TO LIVERPOOLPolo Tournament.

NEW YORK. Feb. 10.—More-than forty 
delegates, representing the polo clubs 
thruout the country, attended the annual 

. meeting Of the Polo Association to-night. 
H. Herbert was re-elected chairman, vari
ous club tournaments and the national 
championships were arranged. The lat
ter event was awarded to the Point Ju
dith Country Club. Narragansett. Aug. 
1 to 14. both the senior, and juulor cham
pionships to be played In the one (ourna- 

The dates of club tournaments in- 
Aug. 9-14, Saratoga: Sept. 6-11.

I
—From—

St, J»hn. Ha Ilf ear. ’
Tunisian sails .............. . Feb. 19. Feb. 30
•Corinthian sails.................. ................ Feb. 27
Corsican sails ................ Mar. 5. Mar. 6
Hesperian sails .............. Mar. 13.

NO. 37 KING STREET WESTReady 11.30.
rved Ssat Plan 21 LEADER LANK, 

fl daily, $r> weekly. (Near McConkey’s),
'

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, FEB. 12th *'VMoran Wallop* Baldwin. TO GLASGOWAt 2.30 o’clock.

These paintings have been on exhi
bition the past two weeks, and much 
admired by visitors, who are now’ of
fered an opportunity to secure these 
fine works of art a4 tlielr own price,. 
No reserve. Every picture - must be 
sold to dosé consignment. Pictures on 
view until hour of sale.

CH AS. M. HENDERSON A CO.,
Auctioneers.

BOSTON, Feb. 10.—Owen Moran of 
England gave Matty Baldwin of Charles
town the worst beating of his ring career 
in a tv/elve-round bout last night. Moran 
had things Ills own way from start to 
finish, and he blackened Baldwin’s right 
eye, something that has never happened 
to the local boy before. Moran began to 
beat a tattoo on his opponent’s counten
ance In the .first round, and continued It 

The -Lbndon Field’s t*rf writer, com- so neatly In the second that Baldwin's 
mpntlmr upon the merits of the Derby right eye began to swell, and In the third 
favorite Bavards save that he Is bred to round the optic had almost closed. Bald- 
ataV ail'd on form holds safe all the Eug- win landed a few kidney blows In the 

Volta He Is by Bsv Ronald (son of opening rounds, but they seemed to have 
Hamnton) out of Galilicla by Galopln. no effect on the Englishman, 
ana orison Isoletta bv Isonomy. Bayards Then Moran began shooting his left Into 
resembles his brandslre. Hampton, very Baldwin’s mouth, puffing the upper Up. 
much but Is better looking. Last Novem- and in the fourth i*ound the blood began 
he” at the close of the racing season, an to flow from Baldwin’s mouth. Baldwin 
official "free handicap” was published, in the meantime had been busy, and he 
I,, which Bayards was allotted 138 pounds, sent in a couple of lefts that started the 
HI, nearest competitor was adjudged to claret from Moran's nose. • Round after 
a. Holiday House which was given 133 round found the Englishman slamming 
nonnrts In' the handicap Glasgerlcn. an- his left Into Baldwin’s face—short-arm 
other good con is in receipt of nine blows which dazed the latter-and mean- 

a, from Bavards. time Moran was keeping out of range by
°’ a very pretty exhibition of footwork.

Baldwin stood to bis job with great 
pluck, trying desperately to land a Wallop 

the jaw. but his opponent was too 
clever for him.

E Ionian sails from Boston................. Feb, 13
Corinthian saila from J’ortlaud.. Feb. 25

Merrill is said toAt the end of last week S. C. Hildreth 
headed the list of winning owners at 
Oakland, with 625.205. I’l. A. Forsythe was 
second, with 621,265. with 11. G. Bedwell, 
«•’013 and T. H. Williams, 611.270, follow
ing Keogh led the jockeys with 28 win
ners A. Walsh being second with 30, and 
Miller and Butler tied with 23- each.

1

TO LONDONmeat, 
elude : 
Buffalo.

e body to 
cnjoyata'lo Pomeranian sails from St. John... 

Sardinian sails frt>m St. John..
•This steamer sails to Glasgow. 
First-class, 670 upwards: seccndrela»», 

$40 upward: third-class, $29 and 6-lf 
Full particulars on application to

t
ALFONSO TO MEET MANUEL.

LISBON, Portugal, Feb. 10.—King 
Alfonso of Spain is expected to arrive 
in Villa Vlcosa on Friday on a two- 
days’ visit to King Manuel. The lat
ter: accompanied by his mother, Queen 
Amelia, went to Villa Vlcosa to-day.

The meeting bofw’een the two sover
eigns will be of an absolutely private, 
character.

_:.vCricketers Win In Jamaica.
10.—TheKINGSTON, Jamaica. Feb.

- Philadelphia cricket team arrived at Port 
Antonio last night, and yesterday met 
the local club in a one-day match. The 
wicket was tricky as tlje result of rain. 
The Jamaicans w eut to bat first and made 
a total of 40 runs. The Philadelphians in 
tlielr Innings scored 96. The next match 
will be a two days one between the 
Americans and a combination of p.layers 

the north and south sides of Ja-

E
Messrs. McDougall &
Hklleybury. and Messrs. ------
Wadsworth. Barristers, Toronto.

• F11,13.16.18.22.24. THE ALLAN LINE
77 Yonge St, Toronto.ï4<* ;

r-n you'.ll 
at popu- 
h't tins at C.JL TOWNSEND

ASSIGNEE’S SALE
OF VALlAlenB

Office Furniture

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE— 
In the Matter of the Dominion Wind
ing Up Act, Chapter 144 of the Re
vised Statutes of Canada, and In the 
Matter of the Dominion Gar 
Company, Limited. :

Take notice that the undersigned has 
appointed Saturday, the thirteenth day of 
February. 1909. at the hour of ten o’clock 
In the forenoon, at Ills office, 59 Yonge- 
street. Toronto, to pass the liquidator’s 
accounts, declare dividend, settle the li
quidator's remuneration arid settle report 
herein. $

Dated this 10th day of February, 1909.
J. A. McANDREW,

Official Referee.

4-*5c. GO TO BERMUDA
From New York In 45 hours, by twlftJ 

screw S.ti. "Bermudian," sailing 19 a.nfc, 
13th. 20th, 27th February, and after
wards every Saturday, at lb a.m.

NEW YORK TO BERMUDA an 
SAU and RETURN. , .

6.8. Trinidad from New York, 18yi 
February and 6th March.

WEST INDIES
New S.S. "Guiana,’’ 3700 tons, with v. 

up-to-date Improvements, and S.8 "Pare 
ima.” 3000 tons, S.S. "Korona." 3000 ton»: 
sail from New York every alternate Wffl- 
neaday. for St. Thomas. St. Croix. 8L 
Kitts, Antigua. Guadeloupe, Dominion# 
Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados an-’ 
merara. For full particulars apply to A. 
E Outerbrldge & Co., Agents Quebec 
St«amshlp Co.. 29 Broadway, New York. 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary. Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTER & CO.. Agent, -corn;; 
King and Yonge St»., or THOS. COOfÇ 
St SON, 35 Adelaide St. East, Toronto,^

from
malca.

u. *1.60. t ntESTATE NOTICES.

Mull Bowser of Pittsburg to-night at the 
iwaldcmeier Auditorium, No decision was 
gïvenfbut Corbett had decidedly the bet- 

ter of it. *

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
Mary Nurse, l.afe of Humber Buy, 
In the County of York, Married Wo
man, Deceased.poun ft

N • W* Would Fight Jeffries. «Kauffman
NFW YORK. Feb. 10.—According to a 

storv published here to-day. Billy De
laney has posted 61000 with A! Smith as 
stakeholder, to bind a match for the 
world’s heavy weight*- pugilistic cham
pionship between A1 Kauffman of Cali- 
fornla and James J. Jeffries. Delaney, 
who once handled Jeffries, believes, it Is 
«aid that Kauffman ckn defeat Jeffries, 
and is willing to allow the $1000 trf go as 
„ forfeit for a $10.000 side bet. Delaney 
fa quoted as saying that in all his fights 

has never permitted Kauffman to ex
end himself. desiring to teach him all 

the fine points of the game.

Nolle» Is hereby given pursuant to
R. S.O.M897. Chapter 129. and amending 
Acts, that all persons having claims 
against the estate- of the said Mary 
Nurse, who died June 16. 1908. are re

tired to send or deliver to the under
signed on or befot-e the 2nd day of 
March. 1909, their names, addresses 
and description with full particulars 
of their claims, the nature of the se
curities. If any. held by them, duly veri
fied bv statutory declaration, and that' 
aftér said last mentioned date the ad
ministrator wilt proceed tp distribute 
the assets of said estate amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard !

- IV to the claims of which the admin
istrator shall then have notice.

Dated at Toronto this 2nd day/of 
February. A.D. 1909.
THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY 

of CANADA. 37 Richmond Street 
West. Toronto. Administrator, or

S. VV. BURNS. 2 1-2 Queen-street East. 
Torouito. Solicitor for Administrator.

At 18 Adelaide Street Eaeton
» c.Y.C Hjot More 16-Footerw.

The' sailing committee of the Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club feeling that the 
new 16-foot skiff class ought to be en
couraged have decided to supply a de-

ZF&SfSSSk ofhetyhethc.ub

thlTyea^ mayhn%wP^-rfoUontUi
‘wm W added8 to the R.C.Y.C. fleet.

Beloaglag to the Estate of STEWART 
* LOCKWOOD.LICENSE INSPECTOR ASKS

TO HAVE NAME CLEARED

An investigation has been requested 
by W. ' R. Andrews, license Inspector 
in East Elgin, and the chief inspecte#, 

Eudo Saunders, has been commission

ed for the purpose.
Mr. Andrews objects to the allega

tion that he Vvas concerned in a scan
dal two years old. in which a Liberal 
candidate lost some reputation politi
cally, and dropped out of the election, 
subsequently leaving the county. It bas 
been Insinuated as a counter political 
charge that the story which upset 
William Hepburn was the result of a 

emploi in which Mr. Andrews had a 
■hand, .

[I v Rtmii vy 
rill permanent’
I r Gonorrho’», - 
Iricturc.etc. Nc 
ko bottles cure - 
h every bottle— 
rho have tried 
111 not be dlsap- 
. Sole agency, 
ÜLM StreJCI#

,qu Smith-Premier and Underwood Type
writers, Desks, Cabinet Tables, Revolv
ing and other Chairs, Electric Fan, Etc. 

Under Instructions fromNOTICE
HENRY BARBER, Assignee,
To-Day, Thursday, at 11 a. m.

Friday, the 26th day of February 
next, will he the last day for pre
senting Petitions-for Private Bills.

Friday, the 5th day of March 
next, will be the last day for in
troducing Private Bills.

Thursday, the 18th day -of March 
next, will be the last day for, 

' receiving Report of Committees on 
Private Bills.

the -savoy." ?—rAuctioneer.C. J. TOWNSEND,
onRellfrtkçr Athletic Club.

The Rellaiuer Athletic Cluhrooms on 
•st re nee-street are a busy scene these 
nigh?s with the boxers In training for 
the eltv amateur tournament. The men 
are prbgressing well Under the eve of 
Billv Raker. The club’s annual carnival 
has been postponed until Tuesday, l et). 
16 aV the Maple Leaf Rink, when tlv 
first tickets will be good. ,

SES. - the time of the argument that tl[e dtf-- 
eision would be in this direction, arid, 
the judgment now given had been at»* 
tieipated by everybody. The govern
ment was well satisfied with the ren. 
suit. - About $163.000 was Involved- and' 
the right to mine under tile tight of 
way ot the railway.

ami Adelaide Streets.Yonge Judgment Not a Surprise.
Premier Whitney's attention was call

ed to the decision of the privy council 
in favor of the T. & N. O. Railway 
commission in the La Rose Mining 
Company case. It h»cl been intimated 

2461f by the judicial committee^ be said, at

hi 9gkln thor.
[ loss»-», Itnpo- 

it nd all tils* 
L'-nlt v-urinarv 

no dlffer- 
!• you. Call or , 
lodicines sent 
rn. to 9 p.rn. ;

U. Reeve, 296 
Fuse south oi 

246 tf.

Coffee, Cocoa, etc.
Dellclous ^™onbona.
Chocolates
Tlie Japanese, Tea

ARTHUR H. SYDERE,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly. 

Toronto, 27th Jan,, 1909.

Room Js a cosy spot 
teas, luncheons, etc.

fdr busy people, 
edtf

lor afternoon
Special lunch every day 1-

V til* r Ik

\ i 3r Ï
\ 9 f c
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JOHEATON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS 
A Few of the Many Exceptionally Good

Bargains That Await You Friday
Furniture Bargains
Dining-Room Chain», assorted pat

terns, hardwood golden tint < 
bossed backs, wild wood shaped 
seat; regularly 65c to 80c, tor..

Dining-Room Chairs, high emboss
ed backs, solid wood and Imperious 
seats, golden finish; regularly 95<l
for ...................................... • ................ .. ‘

Dining-room Chairs, golden surface 
oak and early English finish, high 
shaped back, shaped seats, weu 
braced ; regularly for.

Arm Chair to match above chain*
regularly $2.60, for . «................ 1,70

Dressers and Wash stands, figured 
surface oak finish, double top, 20 x 
42, five drawers,«uhaped standards 
and mirror frame, 24 x 30-inch bevel 
plate mirror, combination washstand 
to match, 2 pieces; February ^Stie

4
lit
IV

,Why Are Book Plays 
So Popular?

m
iHD

,K R
Just re< 

MAN 9X1 
thing for 
some brli 

• each.

A HAND 
S LINENS]

Have you read Meredith Nicholson's 
fascinating" story, “The House of a 
Thousand Candles?” If so, can you 
tell why It makes such a greet stage 
success? Vaughan Glaser will present 
the play at the Grand next week, and 
The World would like to obtain the 
opinions of Toronto people who have 
read thfe book as to why it makes 
such an interesting drama.

These letters must not exceed one 
hundred lines and be addressed to The 
Contest Editor of The World.

For what Is considered the best opin
ion. written by a lady, a box of nve 
seats will be awarded for Monday ev
ening, Feb, 15, at the. Grand.

For the best written by a gentleman, 
a box of five seats for the same per
formance.

To the next two will be given two 
of the best orchestra seats for Monday 
evening.

betters will be received up to Satur
day evening, Feb. 13.
THE GLOBE DEFENDS THE MELON.

V

\

Glove Bargains
wool lining, your choice of tan. 
brown, black and grey, not all 
sizes In each color; regularly 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.60, for............50

Men's Mocha and *ld 
and Mitts, with dome fastener or 
tight-fitting elastic wrist, tan and 
brown only, sizes for mitts - to 
10; regularly $1.00, $1.26 and
$1.50 per pair, for..........................ou

Handkerchiefs
Men's Pure Irish Linen Hand

kerchiefs, extra fine quality, with 
assorted hemstitched hems, large 
size, a snowy white, so do not
miss these Friday; regularly 18c 
to 26c, Friday, 2 for

Special ' 
Hand Dri
Fancy I 
TRAY 
SCARVEj 
*t great 
PER CEÏ 
SAY, *5 S

Men’s and Boys’ 
Furnishings

Men’s Sanitary Fleeze Lined Un
derwear, best quality, also large 
sizes lu Scotch wool undershirts, 
winter weight, sizes of shirts 34 to 
44, sizes of drawers 32 to S* ; regu
larly 66c and 75c, for............. .. *47

Boys' Shirts, fancy colored negli
gee shirts, made from fine shirting 
material, neat figured stripes, sizes 
12 to 13%; regularly 50c, for .29 

, Men's Shirts, strong black and 
white drill working shirts, collar at
tached, double sewn seams, Friday 
bargain..................................................... -89

Men's Medium and Heavy Weight 
Wool Sweaters, imported and do
mestic makes, deep roll 
close ribbed cuffs and skirt, 
plain and fancy patterns, good range 
of color's; regularly 75c, $1.00, $1.26 
and $1.60, for, each............................58

Buster Brown Belts
Children’s Buster Brown Belts,

double patent leather, dip fronts, 
double buckles, white, red or black, 
sizes 28 to 34; regularly 12c, for. 
each

BATT
For the 

yards siiu 
... ton down

f »lngs—regi 
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1.25
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Toronto Globe, Feb. 10: The Impro
vident and prodigal bargain made by 
the Canadian Government with the

i
collars, 

both TflWEL!Canadian Pacific Railway restrained 
the government from regulating rates .23 Half a 

Vient, spl 
•2. 1 afif 
?G 20 "t 

,AR.

BLANK!

and WaShstands, elmuntil the railway was clearing ten per 
cent, on Its capital. In subsequent 1s- 

of : stock, much below par, there 
attempt to protect the public, 

and the right of regulation was pushed 
further and further away, In the pre
sent Issue of $50.000,000 the public have 
been safeguarded so far as It was able 
to do so with the handicap of the old 
agreement. The right of regulation will 
not wait upon the securing' of ten per 
cent, jon the . total capital, tout on the 
capital exclusive of this Issue, In fact 
the. prbépe-cts of regulatlbn toy the gov
ernment are Improved, for the new 
capital will Increase the total profits 
and bring the company nearer to ten 
per cenjt. on the former capital. The 
new $50,000,000 has been Issued at par 
to the shareholders in proportion to j 
their holdings, alth.o the stock,is.iselling 
at over $17o for each $100 share.

In the case of an ordinary company | 
operating on a business basis this i 
would be a matter of no concern. A I 
mining company, for-;,.example, may , 
Issue 1 titillions of capital to Its share- , 
holders pro rata at par, at ten cents , 
on the dollar, or for nothing, and the 
public are not affected. If a mine is 
capitalized at a million the holder,of a 
one-doliar share owns a one-mlllionth 
part of the mine. If the capital were 
Increased to one hundred millions,and 
a "melbn" of nine additional shares 
.handed out to him, be would be in 
exactly the same position. If the capi
tal were cut In half, which he might 
regard as a "lemon," his half share

""VDressers
golden finish, neatly carved dresiei 
top, 18 x 34 Inches, drawer* witl 
brass handles, shaped standards, 14> 
24-inch bevel plate mirror, combina- 

washstand to inatch; February 
................... 9.85

Fancy Laces
Fancy Cotton Laces, pretty, 

floral designs, dozens of patterns, 
with insertion to match, lace i to 
5 inches wide,Insertion 1 to 1 1-2; 
regularly 10c to 25c per yard, 
for -................................8

sues 
was no

tion
Wonder 

WOOL B1 
ed -and ci 
o • blue 
VALUES 
$8 for $4.9

IF oJ

Sale
Dressers and Washstands.elm gold

en finish; dresser has double top 
with rounded edge, size 20 x 42 
Inches, 3 long drawers, brass handles, 
shaped standards, 20x24-lnch bevel 
plate mirror, combination washatand, 
2 pieces; February Sale price 11.75 

Sideboards, figured surface oak fin
ish, splendid design, neatly carved» 
large and small display shelves, cut
lery and linen drawers, double door 
cupboard, 14 x 24-lnch bevel plate 
mirror; February Sale price ... 11.95

.8

Men’s Derby Hate
Another lot of Men's English Fur 

Felt Derby Hats, newest styles, with 
cushion leather sweats and, silk 
bands and binding, your size In the 
lot, Friday bargain

Ribbon Bargains
Black Silk Corded Ribbons,in 3 

and 3 1-2 Inch widths, also 3 1-4, 
3 3-4 and 4 Inch plain colored 
taffeta, for misses’ and children s 
wear; clearing Friday, yard.. .19 

5, 5% and 6-inch Plain Silk 
Ribbon, in a dozen up-to-date 
shades, for sashes, bows and hat 
trimming, oddments from re8u- 
lar selling lines; regularly 20c
and 25c, for..................................... 18

1 % -inch Plain Silk Taffeta Rib
bon, for fancy work, colors are 
reseda, bronze, grey, moss, yel
low, fawn, champagne, slate, Tus
can and purple; Friday bargain, 
per yard ......................................... * ?»

JOHN.79

Men’s Fur and Fur- 
lined Coats

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, a well 
tailored black beavercloth shell of 
good quality, Canadian muskrat lin
ing, evenly matched skins, 1 high 
storm collar of choice dark 
Friday bargain....

66 TO

iWallpaper Bargains
Complete Combination, wall, bor

der and celling, good colorings and 
designs; .regularly 6c per single rolL

YANKEiotter, 
. . . 42.50 TEIfor ;

Bedroom and Kitchen Papers, in 
many designs and splendid colorings, 
wall, border and ceilings; regularly
8c single roll, for .............................

Wall Pa|>er suitable for any room, 
good range of colorings and designs, 
wall, border and celling ; regularly
10c; Friday, single roll...................

Gilt Wall Palter, In shades of red, 
and brown, suitable designs

Men’s Raccoon Coats !
Men's Raccoon Coats, made from 

good, strong, whole skins, securely 
sewn together, nicely striped, Italian 
quilted lining, high storm 
Friday.. .. .............................

Ad Valori 
practii

L AUmbrellas
lilen's and Women's, with good, 

silk-mixed covers, steel rod
collar,
42.50

f>etistrong ,
and paragon frame, handles as
sorted in pearl, horn, gunmetal, 
partridge and natura. woods, 
neatly mounted, some are silk 
cased; regularly $1.50 to $2.50,

81 *29

.6under the half-million capitalization 
would leave him In the same position. 
He would have In all three, cases the 
same share of the profits of the mine. 
If his share were one cent, it would 
be a one per cent, dividend under the 
original
dividend under the Inflation, or a two 
per cent.. dividend under the reduc
tion.

It Is ! clear that stockholders have 
no magic power by which they can 
give presents to themselves and make 
themselves richer. They are the owners 
of everything their company owns. 
What tihey yike from their company 
and give to "themselves. If It is divided 
pro ratg, they take from one pocket 
to put Into another. This Is a truism 
often forgotten in discussion. While 
this iri true with regard to 
all companies, It is possible for 
a company operating a nat
ural monopoly to , make the pub
lic complacent under extortion by In
flating capital, and thus concealing the 
real rate of. dividends. The dividends 
must be paid from earnings, but the 

likely to be

Men's and Boys’ 
Clothing

Men's Heavy Winter Weight Suits, 
3-buttoned, double-breasted sack 
shape, the materials are English 
and Canadian tweeds, In neat check
ed and striped patterns, the colors 
are Oxford grey, brown and olive, 
good Italian linings, sizes are 36 to 
44; regularly $7,50, $8.50 and

5.95
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green ___
for halls, dining-rooms and sitting- 
rooms, complete combinations; regu
larly 12c for single roll ...................8

Heavy Gilt Wall Paper, for parlors, 
bedrooms and sitting-rooms; this 
lot is from our best selling lines; 
some have border and ceilings, others 
side trail only; regularly 20c sin
gle roll..................   *1°

High Grade German and French 
WaU Papers, In rich shades of green, 
blue, yellow, -terra cotta and wood 
shades, suitable for balls, parlors, 
sitting-rooms and dining-rooms; side 
wall only; regularly 45c and 60c sin
gle roll, for ?...............................................23

forcapital, a one-tenth per cent.

/

»i *1
1$10.00, for

Men's Fine Beavy Weight Over
coats, made of Oxford grey, black 
and brown meltons and cheviots, 
English materials, they are made up 
in 46-inch Chesterfield style, with 
broad lapels and velvet collar, vent 
in back, strong twilled linings, these 
are broken lots, and sizes are 34 to 
44; regularly $12.50, $15.00, $16.50.

8.93

Watch for A

ANNOUNCEMENT
I

OF GREAT Curtain Section$20.00, for
Men’s Heavy Storm Ulsters, made 

of Irish and Canadian friezes In dark 
Oxford grey, they are double-breast
ed, with high storm collars and tab 
for throat, heavy tweed linings, sizes 
36, 38 to 46; regularly $9.00 'to 
$12.50, for

Fine Nottingham Curtains, 54 
inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, whtté 
or ivory, all new designs, including 
pretty floral, scroll and medallion 
centres with neatly arranged border 
effects to match, made of best qual
ity cotton, evenly w.oven and finished 
with Colbert edges; regularly $2.50

1.85

INDUSTRIALpeople would be more 
complacent while a «rompany was pay
ing five; per cent, on a million of capi
tal thafi If It were paying ten per cent, 
on half ; a million, even if the relation
ship o the public to the company were 
the saijie in both cases. The public 
would In both cases be providing a 
net proflt of $50,000. If only half a mil
lion were actually Invested and the 
larger dapltallzàtlon 
the profits the public would be deceiv-

6.98

EXPOSITIONBoys' Threei-piece Suits, made from 
good, durable domestic and English 
tweeds, dark mixed patterns, double- 
breasted sack styles, with strong 
Italian body lining, knee pants, sizes 
28 to 32; regularly $4.00, for. 2.99 

Boys' Winter Overcoats, made 
from dark mixed tweeds, Oxford grey 
and black cheviot and frieze, single- 
breasted Chesterfield and double- 
breasted college ulster styles, good 
lining, sizes 27 to 31; regularly

3.95
Men's Heavy Winter Weight Reef

ers, double-breasted, with storm 
'collar and tab for throat, the ma
terials are Oxford grey frieze, .due 
naps and blue beaver cloths, Italian 
cloth lined, sizes 36 to 46; regularly 
$5.00 to $6.00, for

and $3.00, for
Tapestry Curtains, 50 Inches wide, 

3 yards long, with heavy fringe top 
and bottom, in a full range of colors, 
suitable for single doors, archways 
and window hangings;
$3.50 to $4.00, for..........

Reversible Art Cretonnes, 30 in. 
wide, in a full range of new pat
terns and designs, extra heavy qual
ity, suitable for curtains, valances 
and light upholstery; regularly 26c,

set up to conceal

ed.
regularly 
. . . 2.95Notions and Combs

High-class back combs, French 
brilliants, genuine cut steel and 
carved tops; regularly 75c and
$1.00, for .............................

Back Combs, plain and open
work tops, shell only, all new de
signs; regularly 19c, 25c, for .15 

Grecian ribbon and topknot
combs; regularly 25c, |or.............5

Celluloid hair pins, heavy pin, 
smooth finish, crimped or 
straight. 5 pins in a book; 
regularly 10c, for 

Hair padding, by the yard, 
brown and grey; regularly 10c a 
yard, for

This is a consideration affecting the 
new Canadian Pacific issue. The com
pany wants $50,000,000 for extensions 
and othier. purposes. This could be se
cured in many ways, but; the company 
has decided to Issue $50,0«[)0,000 of stock 
to the shareholders at par. This will 
increaseithe common stock from.rough- 
ly, in the neighborhood of $150,000,00(1 
to abouit

y

Harper,
Bulldle*..30 1*

$4.85 to $6.60, for
DI,15for

$200,000,000. The company Opaque Window Shades, 37 X 70 
inches, mounted on reliable sprlhg 
rollers; some are trimmed with lace 
only, others with lace and Insertion, 
complete with tassel and brackets; 
regularly 60c to 90c, for ................42

Nottingham Sash Net, 30 inches 
wide, in white only, with single and 
double borders, medallion, floral and 
allover fillet effects, suitable for sash, 
curtains, vestibule door curtains, etc.; 
regularly 18c, for

Justicemight hjave obtained the same amount 
by Issuing at $150, and In cha* case 
only $351333,333 additional stock would Chief J 

gave relui 
of the' dli 
appeal of 
action ln« 
man, sayl 

"As the 
took adva 
nevolence 
would di 
costs.” I 

Alfred J
In Brand 
John Dos 
house on 
till he di 
had adop 
who beca] 
This daugj 
Mrs. Doyl 
deed for I 
Qic Widoi 
food; raid 
pocket .nil 
monument 
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foundation 
own land.

Mrs. Bnj 
an injuncj 
trespass! nj 
been paldl 
wages, till 
view teas] 
who gran] 
sional cod 
appeal on I 
had been I 
In continu 
•ion.

be necessary. Instead of increasing the 
cap'4 1 to $200,000,000, It would be in- 
creiZ-ed.: roughly, to $183,000,000. The 
position j- of each stockholder would he 
exactly |the same under either method. 
With t
fewer shares for his money, but ' there 
being tijwer shares the same net pro
fits would pay proportionately larger 
dividends. The holder of 200 shares un
der the" large Issue which has been 
made would have only 183 shares had 
the plan of a smal’er issue been adopt
ed, But net profits yielding six per 
cent, ori the larger issu> would pay, 
roughly; seven per cent, on the*,small
er. so ttie dividend would' be the same. 
A largejissue of stock does not Increase 
net profits. These must be taken from 
the patrons of the road. The point to 
be borné In mind is that a larger issue 
of stock must not be used to conceal 
actual profits and that the public are 
under nfl obligation to see that dividends 
a- e paid ion such is ues.In the case of the 
Canadiajh Pacific the public can do 
nothing;until the limit of ten per cent. 
Is reached. Their position in that re
gard hds not been injured, but has j 
been imjproved by this issue.

Playground* In Spokei
Aubrt-1, uve iviule, president of the 

city p'aifk commission and civic beauty 
exponent, has plans to establish 27 
playgrounds, one in the Immediate vi
cinity rif every public-" school in Spo
kane. in . connection with these there 
will be fehower baths artd other modern 
features. The commission plans to ex
pend $1.0X1,000 on playgrounds, paras 
and a civic centre, with assembly hal’s 
and branch libraries. The city will have 
more than 2980 acres of land before the 
end of the year and it is planned to 
develop|this to rank with the foremost 
in the country. Most of the land was 
d«mated to the commission. The civic 
centre will be at the Intersection of 
Riverside-avenue and Munroe-stVeet, 
overlooking the Spokane Falls, in the 
heart of the business district. The | 
commission is also making plans for j 
other improvements in various parts of 
Spokané. The city charter is now- be
ing revised to give the commission ju
risdiction over all residential streets.

2.98
.3Linens and Cottons

smaller Issue he would have Full Bleached Irish Table Damask, 
even weave, well assorted patterns. 
In floral designs, 56 Inches wide; Fri
day, yard

All pure Linen Irish Damask Table 
Cloths, handsome designs, bordered 
all round, size 2x2 1-2 yards; regu
larly $ 1.63, for,' eacn

Full Blenched Hurk Towels, plain 
or red borders, hemmed or fringed 
ends, splendid wearing quality, size 
17 12 x 34 and 18 x 38 inches; re
gularly 23c and 25c, for, pair.. .18 

Fancy Checked Tea or Glass 
Towelling, good drying quality, red 
or blue' checks, 19i inches wide; Fri
day bargain, yard ..........

White Unshrinkable Wool Blan
kets, thoroughly scoured, high lofty 
nap, pink or blue borders, 8 lbs., 68 
x 88 inches? regularly $4, for . . 3.39

,7
Mohair boot laces, extra fine 

quality, 42 and 52 inches long;" 
regularly 10c a dozen, for 2 dozen

.25 12%

for 15
Carpets and Rugs *
English Wilton and Axminster Car

pet, good assortment of patterns, rich 
colorings, floral, chintz and conven
tional designs, 22 1-2 Inch border 
and 27-inch stair to match; reguia.-
ly $2.00 to $2.75, for ................  1.57

Fine English Tapestry Carpets, 9 
and 10-wire goods, clearing a line of 
discontinued patterns, brightly print
ed designs; some have 22 1-2 Inch 
border to match; regularly 70c to 
90c, for, yard

Toilet Pins, dull finish, put up 
in cubes, also jet tops, basket 
style; regularly 7c, 10c, for.. .5 

Bronzebone collar supports,will 
wash and Iron, extra thin; regu
larly 10c set, Friday 2 for. . . .15 

Fancy trimming buttons, imi
tation cut steel and metal; regu
larly 12%c to 50c a dozen, for ,10

1.28
-

I

ft-. . . .5 Fancy Goods'and 
Wool .53

Persian Rugs, direct from the 
Orient, . clearing an odd line, sizes 
2.6 x 4 and 3.4 x 5; regularly $6.50
to $7.50, for...........

China and Japanese Matting, 36 1». 
wide, dainty patterns, in fancy checks 
and Inlaid effects, mixed . colorings, 

2gc and 25c,

Scotch fingering yarn, fine qual
ity, black and colors; regularly 
7c, 9c a skein, for.

Tinted pillow tops, stamped on 
fine quality art ticking, large var
iety of floral designs, conventional 

and good subjects; regularly 35c, 
40c, for

»Full Bleached Canadian Sheeting, 
plain even weave, no dressing, 80 
inches wide; regularly 25c, for, 
yard......................................... .21

.5
. . . . 3.49

Full Bleached Canadian Crochet 
Quilts, fine soft finish, well assorted 

sizes; regularly
ilive straw; regularly 

for, yard ............. .. . . .
17patterns, full 

$1.15, for . .
bed

Evening fans, real ostrich fea
ther and gauze decorations, new 
designs from Vienna and Paris ; 
regularly $1.25 to $^.00, for .98 

Leather postcards, souvenir and 
funny pictures, large variety to 
choose from; regularly 3c, Fri
day, 3 for

Centres, size 18 x 18, stamped 
on pure linen; regular.y 12%c.

,87
Heavy Printed Linoleums, 2 and*-4 

yar<is wide, plenty of block and tile 
patterns, light and medium shades, 
well seasoned goods; regularly 45c 
and 50c, for, sq. yd

The rai 
w hen Gil]
cure? PrlMeats

Sirloin Roast, lb.
Wing Roast of Beef, 1D,..‘
Porterhouse, lb...........................
Bump Roast of Beef, lb. ..... .10 
Flank Boll, lb,
Shoulder Roast of Beef, lb. .8 to .9

12% to .14
39 Wi14 The Bar 

ply for ar 
Ontario B 
for $5000.

The Bri 
poratéd w 
rrl the col 
assets. ,

16
.5

Fancy Belts,6
Many colors and style j, handsome 

gilt buckles; regularly 35c, for. .19for .10
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262—Private exchange, con-

a different charge. Being a publlc-ser- Harbord Collegiate, and temporarily
vice company, he «aid, it must use *11 housed In rooms on the third flat of the
It. e,,.tnm.ni alike when the cost of K,n& Edward Public School; third, the Its customers alike when the cost or en|apglng of the Harbord Institute to
service is the same. ‘Any other rule the capacity 0f a 500 or 600 pupil school, 
would place the existence of-one’s bust- to meet the requirements of that large 

the caprice of public-service and rapidly filling up portion of the
_.. city between Huron-street and Dover-
companies. i : , court-road, and as far north as Bloor-

The principle which the Louisville 8trect 
Judge lays down Is the only one thit The question of a technical school 
Is fair and reasonable. It has been site Is being grappled with by the board

.r„“kÆ“
States, notably by that of New York In | It certalnly should Be. A site for the 
an action against the Edison Electric I new school presided over toy Principal 
Company in 1906. The court there said : Cox should Immediately be Purchased

and (building operations should be pro
ceeded with this summer, so as to have 
the school properly housed by Septem
ber, 1910. The rooms In King Edward 
School are required for local expansion 
In public school'attendance, and cannot 
be legally used for high school pur
poses much longer. The policy of rob
bing Peter to pay Paul Is a poor one, 
and this Is what is toeing done toy 
crowding public school pupils out of 
King Edward School in order to make 
up for the deficiency In high school

Main
reeling all departments.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION!
ness at

Single Copiai 
Dally .....
Sunday ....

By Carrier—
Dally Only .. Fix Cents Per Week. 
Daily and Sunday.. 10c. Per Week.

t$> mu ii-
Da I ly Only. One Month ..••••
Dally and Sunday. One Month 45c. 
Daily Only. One Year .... $$-00 
Sunday Only. One Year .... $200 
Daily and Sunday, One Year .. $5.00 
Cost of foreign postage should ne 

added to above rates.
To the United State*, taolodla* Poat-

.. 4 SC.

.............a . One Cent.
................Five Cents.

J

that "both reasoh and authority, there
fore, sustain the plaintiff’s contention 
that the defendant engaged In public- 
service -may not discriminate against It 
In favor of others in charges for the 
same service and under the same <X)ndi-l»K
tlons. And the United States supreme 
court In the case of a telegraph com
pany held that public-service companies 
"are endowed by the state with some 
of Its sovereign powers, such as tile accommodation, 
right of eminent domain, and so en- While the needs of. the north are 

», .h. »»,I» -rvle. »V."

they render. As a consequence or this, j Western high school, it should not be 
all individuals have equal rights, both j forgotten that Just as soon as that 
in respect to service and charges." school is ready for occupation on Its

,, .___ ■ intimate hear- proper site, somewhere up on MensThese rulings have an Intimate be H||| the Hapbord d|strlct will be clam
ing on the electric light and power or|ng for accommodation for 100 or 150 
situation In Toronto, where the charges more pUpijR than It can now admit, 
to Individual consumers are very varl- Some 650 pupils presented themselves

. _____ ,, ,_ ..nrtorntood efforts for admission last September. Twoous. and Where It Is understood efforts hundred of the8e wpre transferred un-
are being made to meet the prospective der compu]slon t0 the new school on 
competition of the city by concessions Bathurst-street. which Is tight In the 

But the principle centre of the Harbord district and re
lieves Harbord temporarily by taking 
all pupils of a certain grade to the east 

' of the parent school. Harbord was 
j recruited this year entirely from the 
west, and many pupils who find Har- 

i bord their natural centre are debarred 
Another shrewd blow has toei-nî dealt | from attendlng It. Remove the Bath- 

to combinations admittedly acting in g urst-street annex to the north arit^ the 
of trade toy the United States j congestion immediately returns, and no 

, It. refuse geographical manipulation can remedysupreme court. Its effect Is to refuse u Enlargement of the Harbord build-
to such Illegal aggregation«■ the assist- g ing is the only reSort.

of the law in recovering accounts it ought not to toe necessary to argue
the question again, as this was all 

, , , , , tin eshed out last year when the city
The decision Is a far-reaching , counc(] pa|d over the $30,0C0 voted for 

one, and creates a formidable difficulty i the enlargement of Harbord. The ques- 
l,i the way of enforcing the agreements i tlon was then settled. The money can-
,,»„»».« .».»„« combination, » SUSS."? 5?

a cause of t-exatlous delay.
Economy and caution are necessary 

In school affairs, tout dltatorlness in 
providing absolutely necessary accom
modation Is . Inexcusable, especially 
when the money is In the bank.

Daily Only. One Month 
Dally and Sunday. One Month 7dc.
Daily Only. One Tear ......... .. *5-on
Sunday Only. One Year

and Sunday. One Year.. $9.00
.. *4.00

Daily

The world, d.l.>wsnd Sunday.^ now^n

îSï iss|
S.B. cor. iîth-street and Broadway: St. 
Denis Hotel News Stand; B. Toporotf. 
Times-square Station; the Imperial Hotel 
yews Stand, the Knickerbocker Hotel 
News Stand, the Manhattan Hotel News 
Stand, the Victoria Hotel News Stand, 
The Breslln Hotel News Stand. .

Chicago, Ill—The Chicago Newspaper 
Agency 170 Madlson-avenue.

Oaieabui-g. Ill.-The Union Hotel Stand. 
Indianapolis. Ind—The Denlaon Hotel. 
Muskogee. Okla.—S. Morris Evans.
New Orleans.>La.—The St.Charles Hotel. 
St. Louis. Mo?—Planters' Hotel News 

Si and.

£

in contract prices, 
of equal charges for service under equal 
conditions ought to rule here just, as It j
does in the United States,4 favor will be conferred on Ibe

who re- 
thru the ILLEGAL COMBINATIONS.subscriber*management If 

reive pnpera by currier or 
mall will report nny Irregularity or 
•Irlay In rerrlpt of I heir ropy,

Forward all complaint* to the elrcn- 
The World Otltee. restraintIni Ion department. 

h'X Vonee-street. Toronto.

GIVE THE CHIEF THE AUTO.
Tile controllers made a mistake yes

terday In cutting out the appropriation 
recommended by the 
an auto

ence
for goods supplied to a defaulting deb- , 
tor.

committee for
for the fire chief. It wasn't 

«t ail in accord with the "Greater To
ronto" ideas which the board are so For theobtain a trade monopoly.

Judgment strikes at the root of the 
evil, and is in some important respects 
one of the most revolutionary pro
nouncements ever made by the federal

j.roud to cherish. .
The automobile Is coming more and 

more into general use in fire depart
ments, where, of all business, speed is 

essential. The chiefs of every city 
of any size at all in -4he States—where 
progressiveness In such matters reigns 

provided with runabouts, and To- 
*\ ronto should not begrudge the best 

of appliances to its fire department. 
Just .consider; The Toronto\flre 
1 artment 1s practically responsible now 
for protecting, the city from the valu
able properties In and around Scar- 

Beach and what was East To- 
Town to the numerous big fac- 

bui'.dings in West Toronto City, 
be annexed. -From down town

supreme court.an AN OUTRAGE ON THE PEOPLE.between the Contln-The case arose
Weekly Sun. Feb. 10:To Mr. Maclean 

of South York the people of Canada in 
general, and of western Canada in par
ticular, are under an obligation for his 
action In calling the attention of par
liament to the proposal of the Cana
dian Pacific directorate to Issue $50,- 
OX.OCO of new stock to present share
holders at some 73 cents on the dollar 
less than C. P. R. stock Is now selling 
for In the open market.

This action, as Mr. ^laclean pointed 
out"in parliament, and is had prevlous- 

dvnee was adduced to show that the j ]y been made clear In The Sun, is equl- 
agreement regulating prices had, been valent to making present shareholders
ftreed upon the purchasers by thrrate. f'nef^es*0add’ition'T^ame
and that had it not been entered into amount to the capital of the company, 
they would have had to go out of busl- I It is idle to pretend that the general 
ne jg * . ] public have no Interest In this matter

of stock Issue—that the'r sole concern 
Is the matter of rates charged for the 
carriage of passengers and freight. 
There would be ground for this asser
tion if transportation charges were 
based on the physical value of rail
roads. But rates are not so based; the

entai Wall Paper Company and a firm 
in Cincinnati that had itfeurred a debt 
to It of $57,000 for goods supplied. In 
defence the debtors plead that the corn- 

had succeeded in monopolizing

—arc

de- pany
the wall paper trade and toy that means 
was in a position to impose prices one- 
half more than could hive been de
manded had there been tree competi
tion among the manufacturers. Evi-

l;oro
ronto
lory
soon to,
li's a good five or six mile run in either 
direction, and the chief ou^ht to be 
able to cover the distance In time of 
peril In the quickest possible way. 
The inadequacies of the horse and bug

s'

A majority of Jhe Judges héld that 
the court had been invited to sustain 
a contract contained In an Illegal 
agreement, and that tb do so went

gy in such an emergency are appar
ent.

The time Is coming, too, when fire 
will be largely driven byapparatus 

motor power. Hartford, Conn., has had 
horseless fire engines for years and 
years. New York City has Just put in 
a .big auto hose wagon for service in 
the high pressure district, that can 
navel 30 to 50 miles an hour. Detroit 
has led the way in equipping a "flying 

' squadron"—an auto, that carries tools 
and chemicals and a dozen men, and

directly against the statute, nullifying
combination in restraint of trade, railway commission has steadily re

fused to accept such a basis, but has 
,, .. , constantly kept In mind the apparent

effective when the terms they compel | capitalization of railways In fixing the 
can be enforced, and the supreme court rates ihese are allowed to impose.

Theiefore, when capitalization is in
creased by 50 millions, even fho *ess 
than 30 millions are required to meet 
the outlay called for. an addition of 
the full amount is made to the appa
rent Investment on which Interest will 

i be expected and on which carrying 
charges will be adjusted to meet that 
Interest. The Canadian Pacific Is now 
paying seven per cent, on its capital. 
Seven per cent, on 20 millions Is $1,400,- 
C00 a year and that, at least. Is the an
nual charge which a needless addition 
of $20.000,000 to the stock of the Cana
dian Pacific puts the company In a 
position to charge those who make use 
of the service It gives.

It will be an outrage on the people 
If the Canadian Pacific is finally al
lowed to water its capital to the extent 
proposed. It is lamentable that it was 
left for one member to bring this mat- 

i ter to the attention of parliament. 
Why did Mr. Borden, leader of the op
position, remain silent when the ques
tion was forced on the attention of the 
house? Why did he not join Dr. Chis
holm of Huron and Dr. Sproule of 
Grey in backing up the protest made 
by the member for South York? For 
what purpose the $7000 a year paid to 
the leader of the opposition unless It is 
that he may effectively protest when 
the government proposes to allow a, 
private corporation to place an un
necessary charge of one and a half 
million dollars a year on the carrying 
trade of the country? ,

Monopolies so constituted can only be

\ refused to, accept the contention that 
It was bound to sustain a specific sale 
when so to decide involved the confirm,- 
ation of an illegal contract.

~ that turns out on all alarms within 
a large area solely as an auxiliary to 
the regular forces responding to the

LONDON LIKE INSURANCE CO.

The annual report Of ; the London 
Life Insurance Company, (presented on 
Monday, Feb. 8. shows a gratifying in
crease. both In the volume of new .busi
ness and in profits ori holidays. During 
the year 23.464 new policies were issued, 
insurance In force now aggregating 
$12.152,649.89.. The company's assets, 
mainly first mortgage securities, stand 
at $2,663,994.47, an Increase of $297,065.43. 
The surplus on policyholders' account, 
$151.208, Is the largest In the history 
of Jhe company.

---- ;----------------------—

call.
The poljce commissioners have shown 

wisdom in asking for an automobile 
ambulance. The fire chief's auto could 
also, with a ifttle fixing, he equipped 
in such a way as to provide an emer
gency- ambulance for accidents at fires.

PUBLIC SERVICE RATES.
Last week an important decision was 

given out by Judge Shackleton Miller 
of Louisville. Kentucky, granting an in
junction against the Louisville Light
ing Company, restraining it from dis
criminating against its customers in 
that city. The application was made 
Ly- three consumers, each of wlyom paid 
Id cents per "kiloWaYt hour” for his

LAURIER ON LINCOLN
Sir Wilfrid's Tribute In Parliament t«r 

the Great President.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in ()is speech on 
the death of Rt. Hon. Wi K. Gladstone 
in the house of commons. May 26, 1898, 
made the- following reference tb Abra
ham Lincoln:

clectricjjy, while other consumers ing 'iThls last half century, i In which we 
other districts of the city obtained the live,has produced many abje. and strong

men, who,In different walks of life.have 
attracted the attention of thé world at 
large; but of men who have illustrated 
this age. it seems to me that In the 
eyes of posterity, four will outlive and 
outshine all others, (favour, Lincoln, 
Bismarck and Gladstone.

"If, we look simply at the magnitude 
active present competition; second. In of the results obtained, compared with 
other terri

same service for 5 cents. In answer, 
the president of the company put In a 
tie position claiming that it was entitled 
to make a less charge than is made 
under prdlnary. conditions—first, In that 
territory where there exists a general,

z

A DIFFICULT POSITION.

A young captain, who was drilling 
the awkward squad, commanded thus: 
"Now. my men, listen to me. When I 
ssav ‘Halt.’ put the foot that's on tlie- 
ground beside the one that's in the 
air, and remain motionless."

1
where, there is "a po- the exiguity of the resources at com

mand, if we remember that out oi* the 
small Kingdom of Sardinia grew united 
Italy, wc must come to the conclusion 
that Count Cavour was undoubtedly a 
statesman of marvelous skill and pre
science.

“"Abraham Lincoln, unknown to fame 
when he was elected to the presidency, 
exhibited a power for the government 
of men w'hlch has scarcely been sur
passed in any age. He srived the Am
erican Union. he enfranchised the 
black race and for the task he had to 

Judge Miller held that the question perform he was endowed" in some re- 
ivas simply this:" Can a public-service ; spects almost miraculously, 
corporation, in this instance a "^ting ^ th^m^'eTui* complex
company, charge different prices for motjveg, w],ich shape the public opinion 
the same service rendered under the of a free country-, and he possessed al- 
same conditions—or as it arose in the j most to the degree of an instinct, the 

before hlm-does the fact that , supreme quality in a statesman of tak- 
. Ine the right decision, taking It at thecompetition, either actual or potential, | rj|ht monfent and expressing it in lan-

exists only in one territorial section of gUage of incomparablè felicity." 
a city, authorize a public lighting com-

tww ■
tential or prornjsed competition" from 
other companies, and, third. In those 
Individual cases where a large Con
sumer might ôüild a plant for his own 
use, "and the use of his neighbors, unless 
given a spécial deterrent rate, 
cases the owners-(of such large "block 
'plants," as they are called, are paying 
for their services only 3 1-2 cents per 
kbowalt hour.

A deputation from the Retail Mer
chants' Association of Ontario, which 
was to have appeared before the pre
mier and Hon. W. J. Hanna yesterday 
afternoon, had to postpone the confer- 

owing to an engagement of the

In some
,

ence 
minister.

The ,bilV providing for the abolition 
of the death penalty in Russia, .which 
came up for discussion to-day, has been 
Indefinitely tabled.

1-

rMICHIE’Sca.se

Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a «class by itself.

It is a breakfast ne
cessity. -

Mlchle & Co., Ltd £ 
7 King St. West.

HIGH SCHOOL ACCOMMODATION.

A prominent resident ill the north
west part of the city writes The World:

Three Important tasks devolve upon 
the board of education at the present ! 
moment : First, that of providing suit-j 
able location and building: accommoda
tion for the technical school; second, | g 
.the erection of a home in the northern I

pan y to charge a higher rate in the 
non-competitive district than it charges 
in the district where there "is such com
petition? Judge Miller had no difficulty 
In answering these rjuestlons against 
the- company and deciding that it must 
charge all the same price under similar 
fioutiitions, and that competition alone' l i
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ELGAR’S GREAT CANTATA 
IS ADMIRABLY GIVEN

JOHN CATTO & SONs MIS MAJESTY THE GUEST 
OF BERLIN MUNICIPALITY

EXPRESS TRAIN DERAILED 
PASSENGERS MAY SUFFER

JURY FIND NEGLIGENCE 
IN ELEVATOR FATALITY

/ msmm
EÎÎ"1”* colder, in Ontario, and the tem- 
25et„”re commue* very low lb the west
ern province*.

Minimum and maximum temperature* :
Dawaon, 48 below—20 below; Victoria, 38-

hSiîr-8 ty,lowl Battleford, 18 below-8 
% „ Mooaejaw, 18 below-« below;
v.UK?pelle' 26 below-8 below; Winnipeg, 
i. below—zero: Port Arthur, 2 below—8;
TY. y ®,2u5d' 14-28l London, lb-34; To- 

: Ottawa. 4-22; Montreal,
TerJ2~.20,:. Quebec, 8 below—10; St. John,
4—»8: Halifax 4-38.

, Probabilities.
Lower Lake* and Ofordii Bay— 

stron* wewt and northwewt wind*) fair
and colder, with local enow flurries. _

Ottawa anti Upper St. Lawrence—Strong ! Berlip municipality.
*re8wntidiocarithenow f|ui-r?e*. f*'r a°d C°‘d' Shortly before noon hl* majesty, 

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Wester- dressed In the uniform of a Prussian 
,5*' clearing and moderately .cold, general, proceeded In an automobile 

xv I n a n!oiK ®sUtî'we*t and west ; thru the richly decorated streets of the ^Jaln lng *n1 bercaming coldcr city, to the town hall, where Mayor
Lake Superior—Strong northwest winds; ^rsc^ner ftnd the other members of 

fair and colder. . the city government greeted him at the
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta— head of the great stairway.

Fair, with continued low temperature. The King was then escorted to the
spacious public reception hall, which 
was splendidly decorated with ever- 

Tlme. t* r Bar Wind greens, shrubbery and wreaths and fes-
S a.m........ ' 28.91 It W toons of natural flowers. Here an as-
Noon........  .............. ,.‘.............. semblage of several hundred persons
- P-m.. .................... 28.97 38 W. ’ awaited the King. Among those pre-
* P ......................... ............................... i sent were Prince von Buelow, the 1m-

1 r-?-1- 32 W. : perlai Chancellor; Foreign Secretary
rage. 3 above;' 'highest 35?* low!5t “Scboeb and tbe°ther
rain and'snow, .42. the cabinet, and all the counctlmen and

aldermen, with the exception of 30 So
cialists. The chamber of commerce 
and the oldest of the merchants’ guilds 
were numerously represented.

According to the expressed wish of 
King Edward, no speeches were made. 
Herr Klrschner asked the King to ac
cept a drink of honor from tile city In 
a golden; cup, and his majesty an
swering In the affirmative, the mayor's 
daughter handed him the beaker, filled 
with a rare wine, which King Edward 
emptied.

His majesty then thanked the mayor 
for the splendid reception" accorded him 
yesterday 'by the people and munici
pality of Berlin, and he added these 
words: “My greatest wish is that the 
relations of our two countries may al
ways remain of the best.”

The King was then escorted by the 
■burgomaster thru the principal sections 
of the town hall.

Address to British Colony.
His majesty then proceeded to the 

British embassy, where «the ambassa
dor, Sir William E. Goschen, gave a 
luncheon in his honor.

Previous to this repast his majesty 
received a deputation from the British 
colony In Berlin, to present him with 
an address. In reply the King made 
an Important speech, which he read 
from a manuscript. He said, among 
other things:

The hearty and enthusiastic wel
come which the Queen and I met 
with In Berlin will surely flnà a 
grateful echo amongst my people 
on the other shore of the North 
Sea. and It will conduce to a con
solidation of the friendly feelings 
between them and the German peo- 

. pie, for whose culture and progress 
in the realms of art and music we 
all have a sincere and warm admi
ration. You who reside in this fine 
capital can do much to convince 
the Germans of the sincerity of our 
friendship towards them.
Her Majesty the Queen also was pre

sent at the luncheon and the guests 
Included Chancellor von Buelow and 
his wife, Foreign Secretary von Schoen 

all the foreign ambassadors In

Press le Silent.
The Berlin Press almost unanimous

ly refrain from commenting On King 
Edward s visit. The .slight references 
In the editorial columns, however re
echo the peaceful sentiments uttered 
by the monarch*.

Great weight Is lent to the political 
significance of King Edward’s visit in 
consequence of the extended private 
conference which Sir Charles Hardinge 
had this evening with Prince Von Bue-

HANDSOME STRIPED 
SILK RUGS X

• {V «
Drink» of Rare Wine From Golden 

Cup—Repeats Expressions of 
Good Will to Germany.

he-
MaVsilk otdt splendid lot of RO- 

‘thlna for £ STRIPED RUOS-just the 
vom5 bri,htU1?e. or cosy~corner—hand- 
$°mch.righ ** P*«ems—*1.80 and

Relief Train Gets Stalled on Way 
Out to Remedy the III Effects 

ï of a Collision.

Mèndelssohn Choir and Thomas 
Orchestra Unite Again in a 

Most Inspiring Concert,

Employes Should Be Protected by 
Planking—Experts Should Syr 5 

perintend Such Work.
hand embroidered 
linens hard* to decide whether ■jgggs sssr

Whlch feff ! Moss Lambton. who fell 112 tee;
o’clock, j“still tied up at thît puL as ! 1°™ tteÆvator 8baft,ft the 
the relief train which left Quebec later I $ £°' *îuildln* °" »Pa<ilna-avcoue on 
in the morning became snowbound as I friday last and dled thc following ,il- 
a result of the big storm raging. ' tçrnoon. ;1 .

No person was Injured In the colli- ! ^ Negligence was attributed m -nt* 
slon, but it is feared the passengers havln* takpn Proper precautions in 
will Ibe Inconvenienced considerably, 
especially if the heat Is not kept circu
lating thru the cars. Provisions may 
also :run short.

Two more relief engines have been 
sent out from Quebec, to first assist 
the snowbound relief train and later 
to assist the others.

BERLIN, Feb. 10.—King Edward, 
y from Lon-

It would be 
the orchestra or the chorus bore the 
palm last night at ’the third Mendels
sohn Choir concert in Massey Hall. 
Ori Monday night the orchestra play
ed with precision and mechanical per
fection, but there was the suggestion 
of a lack of temperament or psychic 
quality. Let It be said at once that this 
Is hypercrlticism, but when an or
ganization such as the Thomas Orch
estra or the Mendelssohn Choir is un
der consideration there is little room 
left for anything but hypercrlticism.

On Tuesday night the orchestra was 
admittedly given a special Innlngs.Last 
night, however, the choir and the or
chestra shared almost equally In the 
work and also In the honors. A more 
satisfactory program more adequately 
rendered has never been placed before 
a Massey Hall audience. Both choir 
and orchestra were in perfect rap- 
pott, and the exquisite blending of 
“sounds symphonlous” under the en
chanting control of Sir Edward El
gar's genius, and the direction of Dr. 
Vogt's baton, resulted in a supreme 
achievement of art.

Ins who arrived here y este 
don and was given a heart 
by Emperor William and the pbçple of 
Berlin, Is to-day enjoying the distinc
tion of being the first foreign monarch 
who ever has been the guest of the

Special lot of Handsome Japanese 
rtand Drawn and Embroidered Linen 
£a»cy Pieces as—TEA CLOTHS, 
ietuZ CLOTHS. SIDEBOARD 
SCARVES, CENTRE PIECES, bought 
"t great advantage-CLEARING 25 
PLR CENT. BELOW REGULAR, OR, 
SAY, $5 VALUE FOR 13.75.
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batt comforters planking the shaft. . , .«
The verdict added a recommendation 

“that all such dangerous work lie .pro
hibited by law except when undertaken 
by experts onlyJ’

Evidence was given by Wm. Asti .em
ployed with the company, and Wm. 
Wilson, foreman, who explained that 
the man was only a helper and at .the 

B"**dfil by Snowdrifts. .j time was working on the be un assist--
OTTAWA, Feb. 10.—With smashed : ing,in the repair of the elevator. There 

pilots and the locomotive otherwise ; was no planking of any kind, he ad- 
battered, the C.P.R. ngon-day train ' mined. • ^
f1"®™ 'Montreal rolled Into Ottawa an Frank Roelafson, Toronto mahngt-A 

d a5<L”n?'5?1i ate t0*day- 3716 i sald that the foreman received verbal 
With the heoc^f I«as V*® ponfllct | instructions In regard to taking.- pre-

In.atrLklnK cautions In such work.
one, the pilot was broken off. JBy a Robert f1 Clark exnert for Hi*
exacti^ the6same^ind Witlî Fensom Company, Informed the j^ry
the same nlace ^n,V»™lShaP that their company had printed til
ed a very* heavy one in thc pastTh» structions to thelr men, and supplied
clditloTof thekans6 makingTo^ress lbepm 'v1th planks t0 *uard ***'"* ac" 
difficult. ciaents.

Coroner W. A. Young conducted the 
Inquest.

For the Cold snap Batt Comforters—2 
yards square—best pure re-cleaned cot
ton down filling—artistic chintz cover

ings—regular good *2.25 value, CLEAR
ING AT $1.75 EACH.

TABLE CLOTHS
A number of slightly damaged Table 

G oths—2 1-4 yards square—extra fine 
qualtty—^pholce .patterns—worth up to 
*>, CLEARING $3.90 EACH.

THE BAROMETER.

SIR EDWARD ELGAR.
TOWELS British Composer, Whose Cantata, 

"Caractacus," Was the Feature 
of Last Night’s Concert.

Half a hundred dozen broken assort
ment. splendid hard wearing towels— 

•2. 1 and 2 doron of a kind, CLEAR- 
<G 20 PER CENT. BELOW REGU-

r
is something unusually at-4 There _

tractive about the theme of "Carac
tacus,” the cantata which formed the 
major Item' for the evening. The his
toric sense and the patriotic Instinct 
were appealed to as well as poetic 
taste and muslcianly appreciation. But 
as In the case of the Mendelssohn 
bholr itself mere words to those who 
did not hear the performance will con
vey merely an Impression of over-
emphatic praise, while those who had ever, which was an Elgar one. 
the good fortune to hear the magnl- Edward’s truly delightful concert over- 
fleent rendering must feel the lnade- ture wag giVgn at the opening, and 
quacy of any barren verbal account prove(j to be the pleasantest of sur- 
to do It justice.

There has been some fear that as 
the choir proceeded from triumph to 
triumph under Dr. Vogt, a point might 
be reached when the virtuoso attain
ments of the singers might surpass 
the capacity of the public. It Is a nice 

udgment that he 
irus to more and 
and yet to keep

____ __ _ earth not to lose
ears of the lesicloud-aspiring pub- 

efformance was re
spect. More difficult 
Ween attempted by

in the chorus and orchestra, each yoice 
might well have been multiplied by 
four to dominate that tide of song, Ttet- 
jiens, and Lloyd and Santley and Foil 
at their best would not have been too 
good for the occasion. As It was one 
could scarcely ask for better substi
tutes.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

February 11.
Canadian Forestiy Association con

vention-convocation Hall, 10.
Onta:ia Association of Fall Fai-s— 

City half. 10.
Women’s Canadian Historical So

ciety, 3.
Boys’ Home—Annual meeting. 4.
License Reduction banquet—Dovef- 

eourt Presbyterian Church, 7.
First Ward Liberals — Poulton’s 

Hall. 8.
Varsity theatre night—Alexandra, 8.
Princess—Mme. Nazlmova. 8.
Engineers’ Club—Mscusslojj on grade 

crossings. S.
Massey Hall—Mendelssohn Choir, 8.

&LANKETS

e Wonderful snap In PURE SCOTCH 
WOOL BLANKETS—thoroughly clean
ed and combed—singly whipped—pink 
o • blue border—nappy and warm— 
VALUES REGULARLY $5.50 for $4— 
$6 for $4,50—$* for $5.25.

IF OUT OF TOWN WRITE •

t KEEP THE COOLIES OUT%

VETERANS OF 1866Tier Are the Beal Cause of 'jap Un
pleasantness. . Annual Meeting Held Last Evening 

Hopeful for Lund Grants.This was not all bf the concert, how- WASHINGTON, Feb. W.-^Expldking 
ap Interview with himself—jiublished 
in Reno, Nev., relative to the Japan-

Sir
The Veterans of ’66 held their annpal 

meeting last night in the armories. Iq 
ese situation. Senator Nixon to-day hlB opening address, the president re
said It is dlls understanding: that, the ferred to the deputation which watted 
president IS trying to reach its adjust- 
n$fcnt thru the negotiation of a treaty.

Mr. Nixon expressed it as his opin
ion that if the Japanese coolies can be 
kept out of the country all other ques
tions
situation will take care of themselves.

prises. The playful spirit of Sullivan, 
with much of his brilliant orchestra
tion, and all of Elgar’s own charming 
resourcefulness went to Interpret the 
stroll of two lovers' In the magical land 
of Cockaigne, better known as London. 
They drop Into one of the parks and 
ramble along the^ streets, hear a mili
tary band and encounter a crowd of 

a church and con-

JOHN CATTO & SONA on the Dominion Government In Vbgard 
to land grants in the Northwest. They 

^were most cordially received by the 
members on both sides of the house. 
The opposition of the western members 
did not amount to much.

The sum of $25 was voted to the finan
cial secretary as a slight token of ap
preciation of his services.

The annual excursion will be held oii 
July 22, to Queenston Heights.

A smoker will be held shortly.
The election of officers resulted as 

follows:
elected); first vice-president. Capt. J. 
Ford: second vice-president, P. E. No- 
verre; chaplain^ Rev. J. I. Taylor; re
cording secretary. J. H. Noverre; fir 
cial secretary, W. Gibson; treasurer, 
W. M. iMlller; committee, Major Beck, 
G. iH. Briggs, F. Somers, John Coulter, 
James Gorrie, W, Forbes, H. Swan, R. 
McBride. C. T. Smith, R. G. Hector, E. 
D. Reeves, Alex Auchlncloss.

A branch association Is being fdrtned 
at Vankleek Hill.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
66 TO «1 KING STREET EAST. 

TORONTO.
« Feb. 10
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YANKEE WOOLEN MEN 
TELL THEIR TROUBLES

apprentices^/visit 
tin lie their/stroll thru the spring even
ing and the orchestra tells the tale. It 
is impossible to distinguish, but the 
purity and dainty feelings of the reeds 
In the lovely passages of the pastoral 
section was specially notable. The 
strings take up the rapturous strain 
and the exciting blare of the band with 
shrill echoes of the hubbub of the 
crowd succeeds. The brass was the 
softest and sweetest and most liquid 
that ever blended with stringed instru
ments. The orchestra has found itself 
completely and a treat may be expect
ed to-night.

Altogether the evening is another 
laurel for the Mendelssohn Choir and 
its conductor.

mqre 
them near enough School Bill Voted Down.

SACRAMENTO. Cal., Feb. 10.—The 
assembly, by a vote of 43 to 34, decid
ed this afternoon to reconsider the 
Johnson anti-Japanese school bill which 
was passed last^veek.

Another vote was taken and the 
school bill was refused passage by a 
vote of 41 to 37.

A motion to reconsider the vote by 
which the bill was refused passage was 
lost, the vote standing 38 to 38.

BIRTHS* S
CHRISTIE—On Feb. irth, 1909. at 232 Mont- 

rose-avenue. to Mb and Mrs. W. F. 
Christie, a son.

th
11c. Last night’s 
assuring In this rt
mûslc has rarely) ,
the choir, and gri?alter applause was 
never rendered by the audience.

The cantata is written in six scenes, 
each of a distinctive character. The 
first opens in the British Camp about 
A.p. 41, with Caractacus preparing to 
iriejet the Romans. A fine opening cho
rus fn subdued vein presents the Bri
tish soldiery on the alert. The king, 
sufag by Claude Cunnlngham.barlntone, 
addresses them, and a lovely air “The 
Air Is Sweet, the Sky Is Calm,” with 
a tender pastoral accompaniment on 
th* strings and wood, carries on the 
story till Eigen, his daughter, sung hy 
Mrs. Corinne Rlder-Kelsey, appears. 
She is followed by Orbin, her lover, 
and a bard of the Druids. This tenor 
part was taken by George Hamtih. The 
close of this scene, in-which the trio 
of voices are combined In the most un
conventional way, leads Into the cfao- 
ruh of the spirits of the hill. “Rest, 
Weary Monarch.” This, effective num
ber was sung with surpassing beauty, 
and a glorious richness of the balanced 
voices.

The second scene is devoted to the 
Driuid In vocation and In many re
spects is the strongest of all. The wlerd 
spirit of the oak worshippers Is ren
dered In orchestration, whose ingenu
ity; and resource never sacrifices pur
ity of ideal to mere eccentricity. The 
use of the contra; fagotta near the 
opening of the scene In “Girdle Slow 
the Sacred Oak,” Is an excellent exam
ple qf Elgar's rectitude of taste. A 
dajnty and delicate dance measure 
next occurs, which reappears at the 
close of the Invocation with beautiful 
effect.

President, A. Wheeler (re-DEATHS.
BRBTHOUR-On Wednesday. Feb. 10th, 

1909, at the residence of her uneje. Wil
liam Bret hour, 14$ Ho wland-a venue, 
Aha B. Brethour. aged 20 years.

Service on Thursday, at 7.30 p.m., leav
ing Friday, 7.60 a.m.. by G.T.R. for Sun
derland. Service at Methodist Church, 
1.30 p.m. Interment in St. John’s Ceme
tery.

CLARK—At bis home, Lansing, Ont., on 
Tuesday, Feb. 9, 1909, Francis, beloved 
husband of Eliza Clark, aged 69 years.

. Funeral Friday, Feb. 12, at 1.45 p.m.. 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

KING—On Wednesday, Feb. 10th, 1909, at 
the residence of Joseph Foster, 9 Water- 
street, Margaret Jane King, in her 48th 
year.

Funeral will take place on Friday, 
Feb. 12th, at 2.30 p.m., to St. James’ 
Cemetery.

RICHARDS—At her home, 5th Concession 
Vaughan. Mar)- Hadwen, wife of Jesse 
Richards. In her 80th year.

Interment at King Cemetery, ÿ’eb. 13th. 
Leave the home at 1 o’clock.

Ad Valorem Duty Would Be Im
practicable and Unjust—Car

pet Wools Are Foreign.

nan*
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WASHINGTOX, Feb. 10.—That an 
ad valorem duty on wools would be Im
practicable and would result in many 
abuses which would deprive the govern
ment of considerable revenue was the 
Important claim made before the house 
ways and means committee at the sup
plemental hearing on the wool schedule 
to-day.

Edward Molr of Marcellus. N.Y., a 
a brief sub- 
woolen goods 

manufacturers, declaring the present 
tariff more to the advantage of the 
worsted manufacturers than 
woolen manufacturers.
1 Claiming that the duty on’ wool should 
be an ad valorem rate, iMr. Molr de
clared that there would be no diffl- 
i»ulty in determining the values of wool 
for -d valorem duty, but admitted that 
“a piece of goods made to sell at 4Cc a 
pound, for example, is not made up en
tirely of virgin wool.”

George McNair, a carpet manufactur
er of Amsterdam, N.Y., declared that 
statements that have been made, claim
ing that carpet wools are being used in 
other lines of woolen manufacture, are

Buddha Loses Patience If Face Is Slap
ped Thrice, Saye One.

Lakeburst Sanitarium, Ltd.,Oakville,Oat
Drunkenness and Drug Habits our 

specialty. Write for Information. ed
TOKIO, Feb. 10.—The Japanese 

newspapers continue to be filled with 
despatches emanating from San Farn- 
cisco, New York and London indicat
ing a serious increase of anti-Japan- 

sentiment in the Pacific coast 
states, which is said to be rapidly 
spreading to interior states.
The Asahi’s San Francisco qdrres- 

pondefnt has cabled to the paper al
leged ; statements and utterances of 
senators and others which aré 'of a 
most sensational character.

The despatches state that all Paci
fic states are developing grave oppo
sition to the‘Japanese- residents and 
urging legislative measures 
would deprive such residents of all 
rights which enable them to reside 
and -transact business In these states.

These despatches are being widely 
read thruout Japan and are creating 
a deep impression. The Aeahi, which 
is independent politically, editorially 
comments \on the despatches, how- 

urging upon the Japanese

H. A. Ac worth’s verses, which form 
the final chorus of “Caractacus. ’ ought 
to be better known. Here they are: 

The clang of arms is over,
Abide In peace and brood 
On glorious ages coming,
And Kings of British blood.
The light descends from heaven, 
The centuries roll away,
The empire of the Roman 
Is crumbled ihto clay;
The eagle’s flight is ended.
His weary wings are furl’d;
The Oak has grown and shadow d 
The shores of all the world. 
Britons, alert ! and fear not,
Tho round your path of power, 
Opposing cohorts gather,
And jealous tyrants lower;
On—tho the world desert you.
On—so your cause be right;
Britons, alert! and fear not,
But gird your loins for fight. 
And ever your dominion 
From age to age shall grow 
O’er peoples undiscovered,
In lands we cannot know;
And where the flag of Britain 
Its "triple crosses rears,
No slave shall be for subject.
No trophy wet with tears;
But folk shall bless the banner, 
And bless the crosses twin’d.
That bear the gift of freedom 
On every blowing wind;*
Nor shall her might diminish 
While firm she holds the faith 
Of equal law to all ifien—
And holds it to the death:
For all the world shall learn it— 
Tho long the task shall be—
The text of Britain's teaching,
The message of the free;.
And when at last they find it,
The nations all shall stand 
And hymn the praise of Britain, 
Like brothers, hand, in hand.

A. E, £. B.

* A FW0 SMALL FIRESM * ese Overheated Stove and a Match Reapon- 
alble for the Biases.

10
Two fires occurred last night, caUS)- 

ing damage to the extent of about 
$600.
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A still alarm was sent to No. 14 sec
tion, Ossington-avenue, at 9.50 p.m., 
and the firemen on arrival found the 
two-storey rough-cast house at 693 
Craw ford-street ablaze. An overheat
ed stove was the cause. The house Is 
owned by Mrs. J. Parrowt, 184 Osslng- 
ton-avenue, and occupied by Edgar 
Warner. The damage to the contents 
was about $400, and to the building 
*200. The contents are Insured for $500 
in the Queen City Company.

An alarm «sent In from box 148, at 
10.45 p.m., brought the firemen to 416 
Spadlna-avenue, an unoccupied store: 
A match fn a shed at the rear of the 
building had set fire to some rubbish. 
The damage will not exceed $10;

and 
Berlin.MASTERS AND MATES

to the/ -
i Captain Frank Scott pf Colllngwood 

Elected Grand Master.t
whichThe convention of -the Master and 

Mates Association concluded yesterday 
after considering the aids to naviga
tion asked for by^he local branches. 
The Improvements which the mariners 
would like to see added to the channel 
equipment along the Canadian section 
of the routé from the head of the lakes 
to the ocean Include numerous light 
houses and buoys at the more danger
ous points and the deepening of the 
channel wherever It may be found ad
visable.

The more important requests will be 
forwarded to the minister of marine 
and fisheries.

A discussion was also held In regard 
to compelling all men engaged as se
cond mates to obtain papers giving 
them a grading, as wèll as master 
mates.

The association, according to the 
secretary-treasurer’s report, is in a 
sound financial condition.

The officers elected were as follows: 
Grand master, Capt. xFrank Scott, Col
ling wood; grand first officer, Capt. 
Jordan, Collingwood; secretary-trea
surer, Capt. H. O. Jackson.

The association will meet In Toronto 
on the second Tuesday, Feb., 1910.
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low.
The subjects under discussion have 

not been made public, but the fact 
that the British under-secretary of the 
foreign office was closeted with the 
imperial chancellor is regarded as high
ly Important, as it indicates that the 
roval sojourn is not a mere visit of 
courtesy, but is intended to influence 
the future political development be
tween Great Britain and Germany.

The King to-day sent to Chancellor 
pair of magnificent 

bronze busts of himself and the queen.
During the course of the afternoon 

the King and Queen visited the Em
press Frederick Memorial House, after 
which the King, displaying the great
est interest in the growth of Berlin 
since his last visit, .undertook a long 
automobile trip thru several districts 
of t$e city.

Brillant Court Ball.
The emperor and King and the em

press and Queen took part In a bril
liant court ball in the white salon 
of the palace to-night. The imperial 
princes and princesses. Chancellor and 
Princess A’on Buelow, the members of 
the Prussian Cabinet with their wives 
and the diplomatic representatives, the 
leading military officials arid many 
prominent In civil life were present. 
The empebor wore the uniform of the 
Prussian Hussars. The costume of the 
empress was white; while that of the 
queen was pale yellow silk, trimmed 
with gold. Dancing was continued until 
an early hour In the morning.

— ever,
patience and a reliance upon the bet
ter elements among the Americans 
for a protection of their rights.

The Hochi, which is of the sensa
tionalist press, makes heated and pas
sionate comments on the American 
despatches and concludes with the 
Japanese proverb “even Buddha 
loses'patience if his face is slapped 
thrice.”

erroneous.
“We" are absolutely dependent on the 

foreign market for third-class, or car
pet. wools.” he said, and asked that the 
duty on third-class wool be fixed at 25 
per cent, ad valorem. Instead of the pre
sent specific rate which, he said, aver
ages 35 per cent, ad valorem.

“This," he said." “would enable manu
facturers to sell two yards of carpet 
where they now sell one.”

Harper, Customs Broker. McKlauon 
Building. Toronto.

The. invocation scene contains a 
chorus of impressive majesty, the des
cending cadence in which is powerfully 
effective. “Round the altar where 
they bled. Taranis, descend to aid,” as 
sung by the choir, gave an impression 
of ; weird power beyond anything out
side of Wagner. The chorus breaks 
Into a similar majestic strain on a ref
erence to “Rome and all her legions.” 1 
The scene ends with a series of sharp 
contrasts and surprising transitions, 
consummately sung as the Archdruid,
Frederick . Martin, the Druids and 
Druidesses, chime in with their re
spective themes. The masterly inter
mingling of these in an intellectual 
treat as great as the musical perform
ance was an artistic delight. The 
finite here was sung with iwonderful
power. Hon. James Bryce, ambassador of

Jh the third scene, which is of pas- Qreat Britain, has forwarded from 
toril character, the female voices have Washington an invitation of the dry 
a delightful opening chorus, in which farming congress, to be held in Wyom- 
"wfeaths and flowers” is repeated like )ng t0 the minister of agriculture of 
a bird call. Eigen and Orbin conclude etmada. in order that the Dominion 
thel scene with an exquisite duet, which may qê- represented at the congress 
evdked great applause. at chevenne. Feb. 23.

Scene four follows the defeat of the The Glornale D'ltaMa (Rome) says 
Britons and Is chiefly remarkable for lhat me Duke of the Abruzz.i will ex- 
the wonderful lament of Caractacus, plorc the Karakorum rang» of the 
whjch gained Mr. Cunningham his mea- Himalaya Mountains. It Is the inten- 
sure of applause. ticn of' the duke, If possible, to reach

Sbene five is very brief, consisting of an altitude of 25,000 feet or more, the 
a woman's chorus of farewell to the highest peak of this rang.-, Godwin- 
captive Britons setting sail for Rome. Austen, rising to a height of 28,278 
Th* music is a very ecstasy of grief feet. The greatest altitude so far at-

At Calgary—J. B. Hill, formerly dry .wrung from stricken hearts, and one! talned by other explorers 1s 22,000 -feet,
goods merchant at St. Thomas. cotild not listen without involuntary i The duke will leave on his expedition

At London—J. C. Woods, founder of | tears. ! atout the end of March.
of ? .ores In Ontario known j The last scene Is In Route and opens Rev. Peter Taylor of Hamilton has

with the militai) trumpets which her- received a unanimous cal! to the pas- 
■ ld the Roman triumph. Caractacus, torate of the First Presbyterian Church 
Orbin and Eigen appear before the Em- at Walkerville. 'Mr. Taylor is a recent 
perbr Claudius, sung by Mr. Martin, graduate of Knox College, 
a-nd plead for each other at their own David S. Rose, the “boy” mayor or 
expense. Touched by their braverv, Milwaukee, has issued a formal letter 
and in spite of the ferocity of the peô- accepting a challenge to debate the 
pie; whose cries. “Slav, Slav the Brit- prohibition qqfstlon.. with the Rey.
i” furnish some of the dramatic Samuel Dickey, president of Albion 

moments of the chorus, he pardons College, Albion, Mich. ,, ,
them, and sets the tradition of im- The St. John, N.B., Times says that
perlai magnanimity which England Bishop Richardson of Fredericton, 
maintained In South Africa spoken of In connection with the To

ronto bishopric, twice declined to be 
nominated for the recent vacancy In 
Montreal.

Ambassador James Bryce,( of Great 
of honor and

The Curlers In Scotland.'» '
When the Canadians defeated the Glas

gow Province on the artificial Ice rink at 
Glasgow, by a majority of 87, It was the 
first defeat for A. Logan of Parry Hound. 
Ont., who fell before J. T. Morrison of 
Old Moukland. Mr. Logan had skipped 
six rinks against the Scots and won five 
of the games: so. when Mr. Morrison van
quished him it was considered a glorious 
victor)-, and as compensating to .gome 
extent for the general defeat that eVenlng 
the visitors were entertained by the Glas
gow Province, when Mr. J. P. Robertson 
of Winnipeg gave an Interesting sketch 
of the spread of the game In Canada, anil 
Rev. John Kerr of Dlrleton paid a special 
tribute to the newspapers of Scotland fod 
the prominence they were giving to thé 
visit of thé Canadians. . »

The men of Canada, said Dr. Kerr, were 
.worthy of the men of Scotland. Curling 
was binding the hearts of Scotland to 
Canada as nothing else had ever done. It 
was the purest and healthiest game I11 
the world, and for the sake of the coun
try and thelbaelves, let them hand It 
down to their hoys. He urged the Cana
dians not to form any separate associa
tions, but to stand together till the end 
of time under “their auld respected mtth- 
er. ” the Royal Caledonian.

Lieutenant-Governor Duncan C. Fraser 
said he would never agree to the brok
ing of the link with the Royal Caledonian 
Club. When that was done. It would he 
a day fraught with Injury to Scotland, 
and still more to Canada, when they 
ceased to be one. they learning front 
Scotland, and Scotland, perhaps, learning 
a little from Canada.

Renfrew IS, Smith's Falls 4.
SMITH’S FALLS. Feb. 10.—In an e*clt- " 

ing game of hockey here to-night. Ren
frew beat Smith’s Falls by a wore of 18 
to 4. The score is a fair Indication of 
the play, the Smith’s Falls team being 
outclassed by the millionaire bunch. The 
game was well played thruout, the Utile 
Juniors playing for all they were worth. 
The teams lined up as follow* :

Renfrew <81—Goal. Lindsay ; point. CH1- 
mour: cover, Pitre: rover, Llfflton; cen
tre. Hogan ; right wing, Rowe; left wing, 
Malien. *

Smith’s Fells (4)—Goal, Irving; point, 
Blssonnette; cover, Dunn ; rover, Galll- 
peau: centre. Ringer; right wing, Léaver; 
left wing McArthur.

Referee—Ed. Phillips, Ottawa. Umpire*
—G. M. May, Arnprlor: K. Merceau. 
Smith's Falls. Timekeepers—G. Martel! 
and II. B. Brownlee,

Von Buelow a

QUEBEC GRAND LODGEedi
DIDN’T LIKE TO DO IT J. A, Cameron of Montreal Is Elected 

Grand Master.

MONTREAL, Feb. 10.— (Special.) 
—At the 39th annual communication 
of the Grand Lodge, of Quebec A. K. 
and A. M., held at the Masonic ; 
Temple here tb-day, the following 
officers were elected and were in
stalled by the retiring grand master, 
Master Workman Brother George O. 
Stanton :

Grand Master, M. W. Brother J. 
Alex. Cameron, Montreal.

Deputy Grand Master, R. W. Bro. 
W. Middleton, Buckingham.

Grand Senior Warden, R. W. Bro. 
A. L. McClatchie, Cowansville.

Grand Treasurer, M. W. Bro. I. 
H. Stearns, Montreal.

Grand Secretary, R. W. Bro. Will 
H. Whyte, Montreal.

Grand Registrar, R. W Bro. James 
C. Chalmers, Montreal.

R. W. Bro. G. H. Scott, Levis, was 
elected district deputy grand master 
for the Quebec and Three Rivers Dis
trict, and R. W. Bro. Rev. G. H. Wil* 
Hams, Quebec, district - grand chap
lain for the Quebec and Three Rivers 
District.

Jestlve F« Icon bridge’s Comment on n 
Case From Brantford.>

VChief Justice Falconbridge. yesterday 
•gave reluctant consent in ttië judgrnent, 
or the divisional court, dismissing the 
appeal of Alfred Watts, defendant in an 
action instituted by Mrs. Mary F. Bow
man. saying: . ....

“As the plaintiff's predecessor in title j 
took advantage of the defendant's be- j 
nevolence so as to steal his land, I Illegal liquor selling keeps merrily 
would dismiss the appeal without ! on, despite the efforts of license detec- 
costs.'* ! tives.

Alfred Watts was the. owner of land j [n police court yesterday. Tambey. 
in Brantford and in 1870 he allowed ; nf 140 West Richmond-stveet, was fined 
John Doyle an employe, to build a j $50 and costs after Sleuth Belleau had 
house -on part of It. Doyle lived on It : told of his having paid 20 cents for two 
till he died in 1899. He and his wife glasses of beer a w**k ago last Satur- 
had adopted as their daughter a girl j day night, following which the police 
who became Mrs. Marx F. Bowman, had raided the place and confiscated 
This daughter made an agreement with j four kegs of “suds."
11 is Dovle, whereby she was to get a, .At Belleville yMterday, AV. J. Lyons, 
deed for the land. In return for which | hotelkeeper, of Frankford. was fined 
the widow was to be supplied with $50 and costs.for selling dunng the pro- 
food; raiment and 50 cents a week ! hlbited hours, and at Ottawa the magls- 
ro< ket monev while she lived, and a ; trate sentenced three illegal liquor sel - 
rnonunient when she died. Mrs. Doyle | ers--Mrs. Collin. Mrs Paquette and T. 
died and-' later Mr. Watts put In a Landrian-to four months each at hard 
foundation on what he thought was his labor. It was a second offence, and the 
own land. ' , >a'y permits of no fine.
a.^injunctiorrertrafnin^Vatisfrom VI<^^*,t,”BcB,,jretbR'f)elt('speelal.) 

beenPapaid* foar of John Boyle’s -The government to-day voted down
tWo°nÆd°nthat the present e.ght- 

' who granted an Injunction. The divi- ■ hour daV for tmaer^founG roiners ap- 
akinal court bases its dismissal of the ; pIy to those working abdVa 
appeal on the ground that the Doyles ; The second asked thaî a L‘"mjn ba 
had been for twelve or thirteen years controllJng boJnded Ifor, 1 » tlnk a sum 
in continuous and undisputed posses- compelled to deposit In a lbank a sum 
■ion. sufficient to cover two months «ages

—of miners 1n advance.

ABOUT PEOPLE.MAI.NL

ILLEGAL LIQUOR SELLING
Flue* nml Imprisonment Imposed by 

Magistrate* Yesterday.
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t

the string 
as Woods’ fairs, aged 63 years; the re
sult of a fall 
born In Pulaski, N.Y.. and some 20 
years ago moved to Canada, establish
ing stores in Belleville, "Hamilton, 
Guelph. Brantford. Goderich and else
where. He retired from business a year 
ago.

two weeks ago. He was

l
Hockey Gossip.

The Grand Trunk shops’ hockey team 
would like to hear from any rink that 
could give I hem three nights a week prac
tice hours for the remainder of the sea- 

W. J. Jones, G.T.R. shops.

De La Salle have entered a protest 
against the St. Frauds hockey team. 
They claim that four of the Friscoes are 
Ineligible under the age rule for the Jun
ior Catholic League.

IonCumberland !.. O. !..
Cumberland L.O.L. No. 621 held their 

55th annual at home last night In Vic
toria Hall.

Controller Hoeken, past county mas- 
Master Joseph E. Thompson. Deputy
County Master Crawford and about The chorus that end.* the cantata 
250 members of the lodge and friends fairly thrilled the audience, anfl the 
were present. The committee were: T. ! tunfultuous and prolonged applause 
A. Murphy, W.M.; Thoe. Lucy, trea-1 was too much for Dr. Vogt, who at 
surer, and C. E. Burk, secretary. Jos. last repeated it. Itiis not a cheap mu- 
Thompson was in the chair. sical triumph either, for the strains

are; truly" noble and inspiring. The 
couiiter choruses, “And Was Your Do
minion," Immediately preceded by the 
drums, and developing Into a florid 
movement, passes with an impressive 
"sxvlhg to a climax of grandeur and 
power xvhirh elicited a real ovation.
Dr. Vogt may well be the proudest man I A. C. Pratt. M.L.A.. will revive his

son.
$

«if
i Issued a writha('lark

agglnst John Y. Ormsby to recover fati!- 
stated damages for alleged malicious 
prosecution. -

Alfred
toothache why. endure 

Toothache tïum will 
' 248

Britain, was the guest 
principal speaker at the annual ban
quet of the Milwaukee Merchants and 
Manufacturers' Association last night.

The Northern City intermediate game 
between North Toronto and Aura Lee, 
011 the latter’s ice last night, resulted In 
a tie, 2 to 2. Teams :

North Toronto (2)—Goal. Rowland; 
, , , , e , _ point. Tlning; cover, Rolph; forwards,

The Channel Islands Society of To- yimpaon. Romell. O'Leary, Bradfield.
ronto held a box social and entertain- Aura Lee (2)—Goal. Bruce; point. Boul- 
ment last night. ter; cover. Riddle; forwards, Richardson,

A hot box delayed the International Mutch. Beeton. Baldwin.
Limited, due at 4.30, for an hour and I Referee—Patterson.
a l f ) ostrrdax. jn (i.r Northern City League, Interme-

, , . . diate series, at Victoria College Rink, last, «- . measure to kpep hunting dogs out of the Oreifvllles beat the Huron*. 6
1 he soi tats de-erve great praise, tho I the; woods In the approaching legisla- lo <>. Kor the winners Webster, Lewvr-

witli such a volume uf musical suuùd | tore. This is his third time of asking, thy, Leech and Smith 523c best.

The raging 
xx hen Gibbons’ 

Price 10c.
Court Kin* Onvld.

Or<derruf1V|"*esttrsd bttd Jheir second

re^^HEiEr^e^
Weyman. ^Msr,eL MSBd. Joe Biuesieln It Is stated, he is quite unknown.
end Willie Johnston, , The contract for the building of the

Three Hour-. dam.1 bridge and lock at Lindsay ha=

o,.n« “4 «..jig "VChr.’. SSU?l°i 5K5A.W(57K51- o,r:;,r£n,r»: »« &. y «•<« «■< «*** ».......«
freight car, which was off the track.J

cure 7
Would Wind l P Brewery.

The Bank of Ottawa will td;day ab* 
ply . for an order winding up\the New 
Ontario Brewing Company, its debtor.

Brewing Company was Incor
porated with $30.000 capital. If is claim
ed the company’s, liabilities exceed

,39 Vpr, Chase's Olot>' 
I nient Is a certainDll EC^rXSn'SI I LLd

■ ■ and protruding
piles. See testimonials in the prêt* And aak 
your neighbor* about it* \ ouL,c2nj11^ ^ «
get your money back if not, aatisfled. 6YV?, At All 
dealers or Edmikbsox. Bates «Co., Toronto.

héindsome 
for. .10 i""d «'an. ! DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT*ZET Phoebe. John

» Old Boys' dinner to-morrow
Albert Williams, t< o eloek sknrp. r )
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GOUGH
EXCLUSIVE FUR HOUSE IN THE BRITISH

sDRTHRIB FARMER’S 
FAIL FAIRS CONVENTION

J. K.C
\

Agriculturists of the 
Province Confer at 

City Hall

.4

HENâ 351

7F1HIS STOCK IS SELLING,RAPIDLY, but theretoirÀ, *****
Cj and exclusive styles. The quality of this stock is oftiietig L ^T *, these values.arui we ate quite

1 same that have made this store what it «iMJV caÎks^EOPLE—NO WATTING, 
you should not overlook this opportunity. EXTRA SALHo

X

zll
Last Ti• A

4 The ninth annual convention of the 
Ontario Association of Fairs and FaX- 
hibitlons opened yesterday afternoon 1^ 
t1fe c^ty council chamber at the city 

crowded with re-

/ C lerta
si. tree1>• ti

tiall. The room was 
■presentatlves of the local societies. The 

convention will close this afternoon. .
-i william Laldlaw, Guelph, in his pre-

The laj 
ever favl
AVattoisi]
and Jam 

. •vk.ie Kov 
city, at I 
Hacltett I 
note cot] 

,v 1 ' 1 There I 
dlstingu] 
eral me] 
and pr] 
these «| 
years id 
présenta 

: - son. He
f time has 

his fathj 
\ During 

com men] 
ing. and 
sages lie 
that thq

eidential address said that the con- 
y-ventlon should be a greai educational 

force. Ho quoted a statement from a 
t rinanclal paper that Ca*gla as a whole 

regarded by the leaders 
Great Britain and France 

before. He was glad. that
d," continued
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sure
Ladies’ Persian Lamb 

Jackets, $67.00

black satin, beautiful furs. Regular $100. --ale gf JJ|J

...is now tletter 
i of finance in Ladies’ Caracul Muffs, $6.50

ïïshfoïi M5750
dyed skins. Regular $10. Sye price, r

£
than ever

-

tthe cry “BacU to the lah< 
t*0 hr a prominent mottp.
prîmiriTnrplac'e inlhe development of 
the country. It was a far cry to South 
Africa, but it was only half a century 
since David Livingstone b> his ex 
plorations opened up a now dofna n. 
Where a railway 6000 miles long is now 
under construction at a cost of vast, 
Allions, and this is chiefly f*r trans
portation for agricultural products 

It was gratifying to know that *17».- 
000,000 of Canadian bonds and deben 
lures were disposed of in the BriH li 
market in the last twelve months. The 
agriculturists had a large share m 
establishing the credit, of the Domm-

take a more
i

% ! in* ! I Ladies’
sormmSltfcaH

FSii

'M

best
priceCaracul Ties and Cravats, 

$4.00

I l ' . theritr
. taiterins
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Where 

dropping 
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probably 
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f
Pointed Fox Stoles, $27.00

These Stoles are made in the T^kteirt style,
ereatious of o^ovmd„ s^n^um^ ^

’ Regular $35 and $40. Sale 27,00

ie

Î '1 K Cara cut Tits and Cravats, in all the new styles, lined with A QQ 

finest brocaded sUk. Regular $6.50. Sale pnee------------ Tiwwi J 1ion. new
the fashion centres 
bushy tails and heads, 
price.........-.....................

Ipresident tendered congratula- 
,minister of agricui-

The
tions to the new 
turc and thanks to his predecessor and 
to J. Lickle Wilson, the superintendent 
for his energetic work. He suggested 
that the convention apply for the Do
minion grant and give attention.to the 

, tfiatW of better freight rates.
H. J. Gould, vice-president, said that 

' the association always received excel
lent treatment from the late minister 
of agriculture for the province and 

confident that Hon. J. S. Duff

\ 1

Persian Lamb Cravats,
$9.75

§yS|
Pointed Fox Muffs, $24.00

bed, silk wrist cord. Regular $30,and $3o. bale 24,UU 
price............... ..............................

t

ilA ;I
n m

■ MM 9È
J

These Iconic in all.the new and natty styles, Lined wit| finest black 
satin, jtrimmed with heads and paws. Regular price up gjtj 
to $15, Sale price........................................... .. -.............

Ad. k; your senl 
father. 

,*=■ glances s 
^iitable to 
È from the 
t.niy fathe 
Sold.”

imjm
he was
would prove equally as considerate.

Wm. McDougall said that the ap
plication for a Dominion grant should 
be supported, by a general petition 
from al! the farmers’ societies to Do
minion Government. The farmers had 
so far been too modest in their re
quests to Ottawa.

W". S. Scott commended the efforts 
of the Ontario Government to pro-t 
mote superior grain cultivation by 
competitions.'The field crop contests 
had been of very great Value to the 
agricultural Interests of the province.

E." C. Stephens, Orillia, said that -the 
Convention, composed of such a large 
representation of farmers, should 
speak out strongly against the dan
gerous level crossings.

H. H. Beaton said education of the 
agriculturists should' receive more di
rect support from the provincial gov
ernment.

J. Lockie Wilson, superintendent ol 
Fgrieultma! societies, was delighted to 

so many present. In starting his 
second year, he thanked the members 
of the association for their hearty sup
port) last year. Last year was the most 
successful in the history of the agri
cultural societies, for the reports show
ed fifty per cent, of an increase in 
vetpts and forty per cent, increase in 

xhfhits. Hç regretted that 20 or 30 
spring shows had lost their grants 
this year thru tlie applications being 
sent, in too late to share in the govern- 
nfVnt appropriations.

The. present agricultural associations 
wore competent to deal with all the 
questions affecting the farmers. The^ 
associations should meet every month 

„ur two months instead of only meeting

7
I i
fj

if

* ,jfl
ytk

t

Grey Lamb Throws, $3.75
Beautiful fur, lined with grey satin, pointed-end style.

. Regular $4. Sale price.. >

7 ;

Grey Lamb Muffs, $3.75 * Just thi 
md slier

I

1> ‘fti s cf,came ov 
him ill 

7- gesture. 
Head to 
pulled hi 

. i turned a 
«ay. “Cor

yThese I Huffy, are made iu the new large Imperial style, J 7jj 
lined With grey satin. Regular price $4. bale price.
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The SELLERS-GOUGH FUR CO., limite^
—The Largest Exclusive Fur House in the British Empire
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DARING TRAIN ROBBERS11 1908. J. B. McKlllop (London), for
plaintiff, contra. The plaintiffs sued to 
recover $1426.72 On a promissory note and 
Interest. The defendant denied making 
the note or that any consideration was 
given him for same. Al t lie trial judg- 
rneYit was given for the plaintiffs for $1380 
and interest from Nov. 30, 19n7,, and costs. 
Defendant appealed. Appeal argued anti 
judgment reserved.

.. and administratrix of Frank 
deceased, who was an engine- 
the employment of the defen- 

wit h his death owing to a

the widow 
Fraliok. 
driver i

of- till ? motion upto date in the cause. See 
Clisdell v. Iyovell, 10 O.W.R.. 925.

no estate nor any right to ask for a con
veyance; until 6th May. The only remain
ing argument was that the respondent 
must be unseated • because lie lias not 
been iri actual occupation of his freehold 
sinçe 1st November. Residence is not- es
sential. . it sçeçns1 sufficient Jn tills case 
that the. lespondent has control over the 
freehold. -No one else is in occupation'or 
can assert any right ther-eto.

The . motion must be-*<:imissed, with 
costs, excluding any that were inclined 
in setting up thl3 alleged joint tenancy 
with. Mr. Pack ham.

Ttndgdl v. - Northern- Register Company. 
—S. G. Crowell.1 for defeildànts, moved on 
conseht f&p an order.. dismissing action 
without costs. Order, made.

Put Danger Signal on Track» and Then
L.oct Cnrs.

iiy t
roUlstonbeTween a train, which wav 
being drawn by his engine and a yard 
engine of the defendants. The yard en- 
cliieTwas employed for shunting trains in 
the defendants’ station at Brantford, and 
was also used for pushing heavy trains up 
tlie grade between Brantford and Mount 

the Tillsonburg branch of the

|j IN THE LAW COURTS Single Court.
Before Teetzel. J.

Township of Medonte—G.
V

.CHICAGO; Ill.. F^J. 10—By placing 
a red danger signai 6ri the tracks of the 
Chtyngo & Western Indiana Railroad, 
four robbers last night held up a freight 

the Monon Road, and while

Burn field v,
Grant for plaintiffs, asked enlargement 
of million for injunction, owing to dan
gerous illness of father of plaintiff’s coun- 

[F .'Xylesworth, for defendants. d,rt 
Both motions enlarged or one

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
ynce a year.
. The. great 
year 
ty-six
ers, including 6000 acres. As a result, 
applications poured in, for the names 
of the prize winners and they sold 
their prize grain at a hundred per cent, 
over the regular market price.

*- Last -year Ontario- raised ' $140,000.000 
of field grains alone, so that the field 
grain competitions were of. the highest 
importance.,

The association should consider the 
importance of special attractions at 
th'eff fairs. Hinv many of the hoys and 
girls were benefited by them?. Would 
it not be better to have a little smalls 
er gate receipts,with better educational 
results? H» believed In the extension 
of ' prizes for the children. Children's 
prizes for poultry, for the finest col
lection of weeds, properly selected and 
named, or of wild flowers properly 
named, would arouse the Interest of 
the young people. Everything possible 
should be done to encourage the boys 
to stand by ihe land..

The supemntendent warned societies 
that no breaking of the law would be 
tie emitted. No wheels of fortune or 
gambling flevlces will be allowed.Those 
who try will be caught. The depart
ment ,is -determined that they must 
be cut out. No boys’ tickets for cigars 
will be allowed. Tlie directors would, be 
fined. and the grants forfeited.

There mYist be no humbugs and blood 
suckers at tlie fairs of the country.

He would suggest to the smaller so
cieties that they keep pure bred stock 
for the benefit of their respective cojn-

- muni ties.
It should be remembered that the 

convention represented more wealth 
than any other convention that had 
ever met in the city hall.1

.Each year a number of societies have 
lost gate receipts !hrn bad weather. 
He" would suggest that all societies 

" Ip the province be requested to pay 
* a certain sum each year into u fund

- to be used to meet such emergencies. 
He -thought *5 or $10 from each society 
wpuld suffice. This would give a fund 
of <1500.

The societies, he hoped, would where 
necessary give attention to the matter 
of better judging rings.

John Farrell, president of the Wes- 
Distrlct Fairs Association, said

crop competition last 
was engaged In by for- 

societies and - '650 farm-

Osgoode Hall, Feb. 10, 1909.
for single court for set Court of Appeal.

Before Moss, C.J.O., Osier. .I.O.. Harrow, 
J.A.. Maelaren, J.A.. Magee. J.

Thompson v. Skill—J. B. Clarke, K.C., 
C Millar, and J. M. Ferguson, for plain
tiff. appellant. J. Mitchell, for defendant, 
Skill, and N. B. Gash, for defendant 
Sears, respondents. Argument of appeal 
resumed from yesterday and concluded. 
Judgment reserved.
Before.Moss. C.J.O.. Osler. J.A.. Garrow.

j.A.. Maelaren. J.A., Meredith, J.A.
Helutz v. Collier—C. J. Holman. K.C., 

and S. T. Medd (Peterboro). for defen
dants. appellants. A. C. McMaster, for 
plaintiffs, respondents. Plaintiffs. J. R. 
Helutz & Co., are brokers carrying on 
business at the City of Buffalo, and 
claim that they purchased and sold for 
the defendant the1 stocks set out In their 
statement of claim and that In connection 
therewith I lie defendant became Indebted 
to them in the sum of $5719.25.' At the trial 
judgment was given to the plaintiffs for 
the full amount of their claim and costs, 

'pn appeal to a divisional court file appeal 
tvas in part allowed by reducing the 
amount of plaintiff’s verdict by $2500. and 
subject to a new trial ton one branch of 
the case relating to tlie stop loss order 
referred to in the evidence and in the 
written opinion of the judges of the divi
sional court. Not concluded.

Motions set down 
Thursday, 11th Inst., at ll.a.m. :

1. Be R. Clarke and Toronto, Grey & 
Bruce Railway.

3. Re M. Clarke and Toronto Grey & 
Bruce Railway.

3. Re McNal), French v. St. Joseph.
4. Hunter y. Atkinson.
5. Pilcher V Jarvis.
Ci. Re S.S. No. 3. XX’alpole. and Harrison. 
7. Re Dicks Estate.
8; Re Hunnan Trust.
9. Cosmopolitan Club v. Lavine.

not object
McÊrady v. Irvine—R. R. Waddell, for 

plaintiff, 'on motion to continue injunc
tion S XX’. McKeown, for defendants, 
Irvine and Coghlll. H. C. Macdonald, for 
the Standard M. Life Ins. Co G. H. 
sedgjwlck. for I/rrCompagnie (1 assuram-e 
de Rjmouski. EiHaegfd for one week. In- 
1 unction continued meantime.

Re j Sherman and Keenleyside—Grayson 
Smith, for the vendor, moved for the de
claration of tlie court under tlie \rendors 
and Purchasers’ Act, that vendor can 
make good title to the lands iri question. 
F Avlesworth, for purchaser, contra. 

' Cameron, for infant. Tlie question 
the construction of a will was

X’ernon on 
defendants' railway 
both at common ...
men's Compensation for Injuries 
Her right to recover under1 the act was 
admitted and the defendants paid into 
court $3069.119 in satisfaction of the claim, 
which the plaintiff refused to accept. The 
jury assessed the damages under the art 
at $3300 There is bottling In the Traplln 
case which, on tlie facts of the case at 
the bar. as found by the jury, would 
justify my entering judgment for the 
plaintiff for the damages assessed oh the 
hypothesis that the defenefents are liable 
at common law. ..There ii*st, therefoi e, 
l-e judgment dismissing without costs the 
plaintiff's action so far as it Is based on 
•the defendants being liable at common 
law and iudgmfnt for, the plaintiff on 
the other branch of the case for $3300. 
with costs. The $3300'will be apportioned 
toetween the widow and children on the 
same basis as the Jury apportioned the 

flfants’ shares must be

train on
the crew was trying tto ascertain the 
trouble, stole $2000 worth of property. 
The theft was not dlscoveced until the 
train readied1 Hammond, Ind.

Police who were sent to the, scene 
to a barricaded

. The plaintiff claims 
law and under the Work- 

Act. Ü
r

robberstraced the 
house, where, after an exchange of re
volver shots, the men were arrested.

Fleming v. .Mc.Vlplne.-rA. G. Ross, for 
plaintiffs, moved ex parte to add a defen
dant. Order to go on filing affidavit.

Rex ex. tel. Hewsotr - v. Riddell.—J. B. 
Mackenzie, for relator., moved for a flat 
to serve notice of motion to set nside 
election of respondent as.mayor of Or
angeville. and declare .relator 
thereto; also for an order for production 
by “town clerk

(
^Peremptory list for divisional court for 

Thursday, litli Inst.. Jt 11 a.in. ;
Sharpe.

entitled
M. C 
involkirfs
areuCd and judgment reserved.Ilnglelmrst v. Wilts-XV. R. Smyth. K. 
C for H B. Wills, appealed from the 
oïdei of J. S. Cartwright. K.C.. an official 
i eferee made on the reference before 
hlm G. Osier, for plaintiff, contra.

Ballantyne. for defendant. Kemerer. 
Refci’ence stayed entirely, unless plaintiff 
chooses provisionally to allow l he two 
Items complained of as credits pending 
the decision ill Kemerer v. XX ills. -Costs 
In the cause. Both defendants undertak
ing to expedite the other action.

Canadian Flax Mills v. McGregor—F. L. 
BroiVn for plaintiff, on motion to con
tinue Injunction, moved by consent, for 
an enlargement of the motion, hnlarged 
one week. lniunctlon continued mean
time. Either party to be at liberty to 
move on two days’ notice in meantime, 
If • st advised.

1. Brownridge \
3. »Re Foster and Knaptop.
3. Tower v. Munns.
4. Woods v. C. P. Railway.

- Fiat granted.
Ba,nk of Ottawa v.

I Hodgins, K.C.l, Mr plain I iff. 
judgment against defendant L’ggatt. Mc- 

' .. 1). & B.j). for defendant 
Enlarged at defendant's request

Wilson.—Bastedo 
moved for

Ewen IV 
tra. 
til Saturday

Peremptory list for Court of Appeal for 
Thursday, litli Inst., at 11 a.m. :

J. Heintz v. Collier (to be continued), 
ï. Goodison V. Township 67 McNab.
3. Bird v. Lataallee.

cou-
un- A.

W 88250. and the 1 
"paid Into court.

Fisher v. Puwetlau.—A. Cohen, fo- 
pldintiffs. moved for the examination of Îa transferee of the Judgment debtor. XV. 
A. Proud foot, for tlie transferee. Order 
made. Costs' reserved. '

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for non-jury court. No. 

2, Thursday. Feb. 11, at the city hall, at 
10.30 a m. :

113. Hees v.. Ont. Wind Engine.
107. Chew v. Caswell.

Before Faleonbridge, C.J.. Anglin. J.. 
Clute. J.

Bowman v. XX'atts—W. S. Brewster. K. 
C for defendant, on appeal from His 
Honor Judge Hardy, sitting as triai judge 

Hie chancellor, by Whose judgment 
held to have a good title to

a. :l:

Smith v. Clergue.—Williams- (M.. F. & 
M.l, for plaintiffs, moved for judgment 
under C.R. 603. No one contra, 
matfe.

Fisher v. Powerlau.—A. Cohen, 
plaintiff, moved for judgment against 
tiie two Samuel defendants 
( B. G. Smyth), for defendants,, contra. 
Order for judgment ^gainst Jones Sa.nuei 
fur $775 .and costs. Motion as against 
Abraham Samuel dismissed without costs.

Order

for ITALIANS SAY GOVERNMENT
IS FAILURE IN RELIEF WORK

foru plaintiff was
some real property in Brantford.
Baird I Brantford), for the plaintiff, con
tra Judgment ( 1. By reluctant agree
ment appeal dismissed. But as tlie plain
tiffs predecessors in the title took advan
tage of defendant's benevolence, so as 
to steal his land. Arpeal( dismissed with
out costs.
Before Mulork, C.J., Anglin, J.. Clute. J.

Rvau V. X’illage of Dresden—L. G. Mc
Carthy, K.C., for Hie defendants, on ap
peal from tlie judgment of Latchford, J.. 
of Dec. 4. ISOS. J. Cowan. K.C., for the 
plaintiff, contra. Argument of appeal re
sumed from yesterday and concluded. Ap
peal dismissed with costs.

Affleck v. Lane—E. S. Wigle (Windsor), 
for tlie defendants. W. Lane and V. Lane, 
appealed from the judginent of I-ate Ilford, 
J Cf Dec 8. 1908. H. M. Mowat, K.C.. 
for the plaintiff, contra. Glyn Osier, for 
the defendants, the Huron & Erie L. & 
S Co The action was to have the boun
dary line between plaintiffs and defen
dant's land established and for damages 
for trespasses of defendants Lane, etc. 
xt tlie trial judgment was given for the 

'plaintiff, declaring that the true boun
dary was that claimed by him. with costs 
on couutv court scale, without right of 
set off by defendants. Defendant Lane 
appeal therefrom. Order that parties do 
endeavor lu agrée upon an independent 
man to survey tlie line and If they can
not agree, then tlie county Judge to name 
a surveyor wiio is to run the line and 
on mis being done hearing of this-motion 
to he resumed before this division.

Stager—E. P. Clemen'. K.C..

Master’s Chambers.
Bol hwellBefore Cartwright. Master.

R. V. II. Casses, for .BOSTON, Mass., Fefi. ,10.—A number 
of Italian residents ojfjthis city, who 
returned to-day aifter a fruitless search 
for the bodies of relatives at Mes
sina, stated that while the government 
seemed to have plenty of ftinds the 
people in the earthquake zone lacked, 
food and the soldiers gave little help 
to those suffering frtom injuries.

That the fruit crop was not utterly'' 
destroyed was shown by the fact that 
the Canopic, which brought^the Ital
ians home, carried a sargo of 14,070 
boxes of lemons and other fruits.

Gage v. Nash
defendant, moved to have the paragta-pns 
alleging trespass, and iputting the dam
ages' therefor at $500. rom Harvey v. Lamlon.-R. L. Defries. for Befbre the Chancellor.
oa"lurimnent (G ) TldscaPsewas trails- plaintiff, moved for judgment. Both well g»,ni-Beady. Limited, v. T^A-G. Kerr,
fèrred from Tlie‘SvisioiScourf to^liehlgh < R. G. sKyth, for defendant, centra. frtV Llntlff. Clark, f^defendanc

î,, division court plaintiff neces- Motion dismissed. Costs In the cause. plaintiffs brought suit to lank on .heùV Un ite I s cla m for damages Io Pringle v. Hutson.-F. Ainoldl, K.C.. "tale of one J. R. Hallman for Xhe sum 
bh„ h. H e i,lending delivered since for plaintiff, moved for an order disposing Vvs.is as a preferential claim In prior- 

t raiisferrciicc U> P]dgh court claims $500. of'costs of .notion for judgment In Da- f,fy, , claims of ordinary creditors, which 
Defeudànt moves to strike this out. on «’ember. <’. B. Nasmith, for defendant. (.|allll was refuse,!;by defendant assignee
tlie ground that plaintiff can make no contra. Reserved. of tl e said Hallman. JJlf
greater claim in tills court than could Quebec Bank v. Sovereign Bank.—\Xr. J. turn ng point of flits case appe - 
have been made ill Hie division court, Boland, for defendants, moved for order upon an ascertainment of the leal status
from which tills aettoji has been trans- t„ amend statement of defence. D. T. c,f the parties in rvapect to tl.e s^loie In
ferred The motion must be dismissed. .Svmons. for plaintiff, contra. Order to question, which was leased hj• the owner. 
There is nothing embarrassing in the K„. Amendment to he made in a week. Kraiiz. for five years to the plainHff coin-
claim Once the action was' transferred costs of motion to plaintiff lit any event, pany at a rent of '. p j ® ’,e a, r J,.! m '
to the high, court, tlie parties have all Sovereign Bank v. Lauglilin.—R. V. The company, thru theii Agent at Berlin, 
the lights and remedies of that Jurlsdic- i.evcsconte. for defendant, moved for or- madë an arrangement witn Haiima oj 
lion B was unnecessary to name any I <j.er to set aside statement of claim and which1 he. was to bee om e_ the exql u s U e 
sum for damages, as the real question is I default judgment. XX'. J Boland, for local agent ,of '^'"' . ments for ffve 
as to the title to the land, and the second plaintiff, contra. Reserved. and disposal of their Saiments foi flee
paragraph which allegies trespass, is i6or- Devine, v. Blisky iBank of Ottawa gar-; Vears and It was understood between
reef8 Thé defandant should plead in "a pishees).—J. M. Ferguscn. for primary! thcniTliat tills line of business should be
week so thaï action dan be tried at the creditor, moved1 absolute an attaching ] carried on in tlie store leased from

•' a«..|zes 'a: Hamilton, commencing ; order II. 8. XVhlte. for primary debtor | Kla m. In view of the circumstances set
mi March Tlie costs, of this motion and garnishees. <-ohtra. -Order djscharg- ; out, vvi'.at was the nature of MalUday s

7,' jii I p to plaintiff In any event. I Ini,' attaching oidvj. with coats to garni- ! «ubi- tenancy ? A! Hie most I do not till nk
Bex ex ret Sharpe v. Beck —’J’. J. Blaln I ahees. fixed at $12; No cukts 10 primary i 1( uld lie carried further than a yearly 

iHWmtHo n fur the fclator, mn motion debtor. | tenancy, bul couf^erlng the precarious
to së aside election of respondent as- ---------- “ • i pan re of his ageftcy vontract-lts Ueter-

demhv reeve of Brampton. H. F. Justin. Judges’ ( ha............ i mlnatlon in August and the monthly pay-
K V. for respondent, k-ontra Judgment Betoro teetzel. J. 1 meats madei by him ^glr'm-

) The inoliou Is based on three 1 u- nent_A K 11 Fies-i —lb1' law should not impute a larget In
i.. i Thut- Briimpton is not on- 1 l)x mt.i« ^ • •»* ■ J- ■ i «in iiim than that of a nioiithl>groimds . 1. J nai prtiiuwivn i A ■ it ( • for defendant, on mot ion to l€U vl . ao ,|,p nlalntiffs’ ai « ton-

?heiiœ,r^Nu'i
r Ift’an be ‘deUrminM on Uiis mutton proceed to try the case without .be j ^ jj^iUed whh costs, on the undeHak-j stateirmnt £ cUim. J ^knîîS^th^ £eiJ“ o°f $3^.80 Z
lmfp a deputy reeve ejected. It was fur- am no. bu . diffwent vie*v the estate of J. R Ha,rP.an., ,
Mier Vibieoted that the respondent had not judge might no exercise of dW re- - Before Meredith. t J.
!Î c necessary quallfldation. because his ! t^lnk .in the proper exercise of dlscre ^ „1e Grand Trunk; Railway
freehold was mil only mortgaged, hut 1,P ! turn inZn Ibis Application. |-f fanada-G. <’■ Gibbons. U.i and G

ssvtTiSW'sfi
" t: jurent'"has rrM 'lÆj mctlt cU.>. ' The action was brought by
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Trial Court.

J. CAMPBELL WHITE.'t
Of New York City, the Energetic 

Worker in the Laymen’s Mis
sion Movement.

- k H-SEN. KNOX IN QUAND XRV _
HIGH HONOR MAY BE LOST

WASHINGTON, D.O., Feib. 10.—tts 
Senator Knox eligible for appointment 
as secretary of state in the Incoming 
administration, or must the presid^aS6- 
elect select a new premier for mjrcabi-
net? r ,

This was the question that all official 
Washington vyas confronted with tills 
morning. Senator Knox was last ele t 
ed for a six-year term, which will not 
expire until March 3, 1911. The consti- ■ 
tution prohibits the appointment oi a 
senator to an Office created, or the sal - 
ary of which has been increased during 
the term for which he Was elected.

Prominent Man Suicided.
NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Feb. 10.—Cbas. 

H. Fisher of .the city's board of finance 
committed suicide, at his home, 1138 
Townsend-street, Iby taking carbolic 
acid. Mr. Fisher was general freight 
agent of >8t. Artin's New Haven Trans
fer Company, and also a member of 
the sub-committee of tlje board of fin
ance, which recently .passed approval 
for the purchase of property for the 
erection of an inclneratiri^ 
this sale it 1s alleged jffiat

comingtern
that the question of law reform waA 
one tliat- affected the agricultural' in
terests vitally, and tlie convention 
should voice its views on. that Issue.
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plant. In 
the sellers

of the property and parties who had 
option on it divided some $13,000. Worry 
over^the matter, which Yhje 
aldermen are Investigating F 
to have teipporarii imbil 
mind.

an
No Religion* Ceremony Hi Funeral.

PARIS, Feb". 10.—M. t’atulle-Abralutm 
Mondes, the fanjous French poet aiHd 
novelist, who was killed on Monday 
by stepping put of a train, en route 
to his home, in Saint Germain, before 
the ears were clear of a tunnel, was 
buried in this city to-day with military 
and civic honors, but without anyt re
ligious ceremony.

A movement has been started to erect 
I monument in memory of M. Mondes.

board of 
is thought 
lanced h sGlngras v , . .

fur I lie defendant, appealed front,the Judg- 
of the county court of XX’aterluo of 

H. .Guthrie. K.fS.'for the 
plalntlûf. contra. The action was for 
$30) djniages./caused to plaintiff’s pro
perty /as alleged by the negligence, etc., 
of the defendant’s son. At the trial judg
ment! was given for the plaintiff for $14.0 
and {lists. Defendant.appealed therefrom. 
Xppeal argued. Judgment given order- 
in- a new trial. ; Costs of former trial and 
0f"this appeal in the cause.

Sovereign Bank v. McIntyre—J. M Mc- 
lixmclonl. for defendant, appealed

‘ f
meut 
Dec. 8,/1908. -S=3 Jf

Have only one^doctor—just one
No sense in running from one doctor to another! Select the best 
one, then stand by him. No sense in trying this thing, that thing, 

.for your cough. Carefully, deliberately select the best cough 
medicine, then take it. Stick/to it. Ask your doctor about Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral for throat and lung troubles._________

Crowd Sers Execution.
Feb. in.—A double 

carried out publicly iu
ALB I. France,

execution was
A Mil tills morning in the presence 
an immense but ordvrlj gathering- of
people.

%

from the judgment of Magee, J., of Nov.of
equitable estate
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See Page 14 for Simpson’s Complete List of Offerings for Friday
U HRGKETT TALKS OF 

HENRY IRVING'S DINNER

V
I,

V

THE-MERRY VJD6W WALTZER.S
» ** T* < ON THE BOGUS TICKETS

*;k c
Last Time the Famous Actor En

tertained—Next Week’s At
tractions at Local Theatres,

Preliminary Evidence Given In 
Charges of Conspiracy Against 

Conductors and Outsider.

V

'll 4
;m L

I-ry
es* i: fm s.►

J
v'j >; With a plea of not guilty and the 

choice of a jury trial, the cases of Ja
cob and Joseph Woods.Harry Rosenbes, 
Daniel Corrigan and Frank McCel- 
lum were opened in police court yes
terday morning. The latter two were 
conductors on the G. T. R. between 
here and Montreal, and. all|were 
rested Tuesday night of last week, 
charged with defrauding the company 
by the manipulation of bogus tickets 
for transportation between Toronto and 
Montreal. L-

Crown Attorney Corley yesterday al
tered the charge to conspiracy to de
fraud. On the charges Rosen bes, Mc- 
Callum, Corrigan and Joseph Woods 
are grouped .while Jacob Woods and 
Corrigan are paired on the same charge 
of “conspiring and confederating to 
carry certain persons on parts of the 
railway free of charge."

G. R. Geary appeared for Rosenbes, 
and T. C. Robinette represented the

The last dinner that Sir Henry Irving 
ever gave was given to the Hon. Henry 
Waitetson of The Louisville Courier 
and James K. Hackett, how playing at 
tne Royal Alexandra Theatre m this 
city, at the Garrick Club, London, flir. 
Hackett relates a most interesting anec
dote concerning it.

There were present a number of other 
distinguished gentlemen, Including sev
eral members of the house 
and
these was Bram Stocker, for many 
years Irving's business confidential re
presentative and friend, and his eldest 
son. Henry B. Irving, who since that 
time has achieved attributable fame in 
his father's footsteps.

During th< dinner Col. Watterson 
commenced to recite "Hamlet" to Irv
ing, and after reciting several pas
sages he turned and said: "Henry, isn't 
that the way you should have read 
them?" and Irving, with that peculiar, 
lalterirtÿ, enunciation, replied : “Yes. 
my dear Henry, but how do you think 
that boy read it?” pointing to h:s son, 
who sat at the other end of the table. 
“Now how did you read them, Henry?”

Whereupon young Irving arose, tears 
dropping from his eyes, and left the 
table. The old gentleman’s head drop- 
lied slowly on his chest, and a tear or 
two dropped from his eyes, and hte 
appealed to the table, saying: “Now, 
gentlemen, did I say anything to hurt 
that boy?” Everybody said: "No."

Mr. Hackett made an excuse, left the 
room, and, finding the son sitting in 
the library, as the proverbial melan
choly Dane, in which character he will 
probably achieve great distinction same 
day, said: “How old are you?" - Irving 
replied.

Mr. Hackett said “I am six months 
your senior. I, too, had a distinguished 
father. When I saw the affectionate 
glances shot by your father across the 
table to you$ to-night. I envied you 
frbm the bottom of my heart, because 
mv father died when I was two years 
uld.”

Just then. Sir Henry entered the room 
. and silently looked at his son. He 

and put his arm around 
him in his curious kind of reaching 
gesture, and his 
head to foot. With a deep cry Irving 
pulled his son’s face toward him. I- 
turned away, and then I heard Irving 
say. "Come, Hackett, we will go back."
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others.
Detective Wallace told of arresting 

McCallum on his train at Coteau 
Junction. Among his tickets when he 
was searched were found a number of 
torn Imperial Bank cheques punched 
and blue penciled. There were also two 
good tickets punched with the 
punch.

“I am going to try and show that 
these tickets were held out for pur- 

of deceit with the idea of hand-

1 V

& n .
T THE ORIGINAL OF WHICH WILL BE PRESENTED AT THE PRINCESS THEATRE NEXT WEEK.

■
same

L ASKING FOR CIVIC FUNDS 
TO ENTERTAIN VISITORS

terest aside from the fact that it is 
an exceedingly 
romantic play.
Crete, the ideal romance of the literary 
school of the middle west.

The Rochester Post-Express said: 
“The play Is worth a hundred anaemic 
society dramas or problem plays.” Mr. 
Glaser's engagement opens with a spe
cial matinee on Monday, and during 
the week the regular Wednesday and 
Saturday matinees will be given.

Clarice Mayne, the popular English 
comedienne and mimic, will head the 
big bill at Shea’s Theatre next week.

The special feature for the week will 
be Holden's Mannikins. Others on the 
bill include Mr. and Mrs. Perkins Fish
er, Wynne and Lewis, the BonnesettJ 
Troupe, Anna and Effle Conley and the 
Kinetograiph.

Taliaferro, the 22-year-old comedienne, 
who comes to the Princess In her ori
ginal production, of “Polly of the Cir
cus" week after next. /)

Sembrlch Singe in
NEW YORK. Feb. 10.—Mme. Mari- 

olla Sembrlch, who sailed for Europe 
to-day, signed a contract yesterday 
with LoudonvCharlton for eighty con
certs In America for the season under 
his management. '

The tour, which will begin in Octo
ber and extend to May, 1910, will cover i 
the principal cities of the United States, 
Canada and Mexico. During the inter
vening time until her return to Amer
ica, Mme. Sembrlch sings in concert. 
in the principal cities of Germany, be
ginning In Berlin on Feb, 24. In May 
she sings in opera in St. Petersburg.

The summer months she will devote 
to rest and recreation in Switzerland, 
as has been her custom for many years.

JOHN T. SMALL SUCCUMBS UNIONS LIABLE FOR COST 
TO PARALYTIC STROKE OF ANTI-PICKET BOARDS

-interesting novel and 
I (represents, in con- poses

ing one to a passenger who should 
hand It back when collection was 
made," said the crown attorney.

Detective Kennedy, who arrested 
Corrigan at Little York, said that 
among his papers was an envelope 
stamped and addressed to H. Rosenbes, 
95 William-street, Toronto. A number 
of old tickets were also found, 

Corrigan had 'said: "I wish you would 
leave those with me as I want them 
for a few friends going east," when 

short distance tickets were taken

Concert.

Life and Public Career of the late 

Collector of Customs far 
Toronto,

Lccal Council ef Women and Street 
Railwaynjen Appear Before 

Civic Committee/

Novel Decision cf New York Judge 
—Declares Employers Are 

<- Entitled to Damages.

b

some
from him. i

Detective Mackle, who arrested Ros
enbes. found a memo book and a num
ber of torn Imperial Bank cheques 
initialed "H. R." These were also 
marked "M. T." and "T. MV meaning 
Montreal to Toronto and the other way 
about. Other tickets, unpunched, were 
found.

"I propose to show that these were 
used to get thru the gate at the Union 
Station," said Mr. Corley.

Deteètive Murray said he searched 
Rosenbes’ house and found a stub of 
Imperial Bank cheques. They were 
numbered from 11S to 120. The num
ber of cheques found on Corrigan was

NEW YORK, Feb. .10.—A novel de
cision, affecting lator union* was hand- of the,International Council of 
ed down by Jystlfce Mills in the su- appeared before the civic legislation 

court In White Plains, rN. Y., and reception committee yesterday, to 
which holds that labor-organizations request a grant of *20iT' towards the 
•which picket a factory. and thereby quinquennial convention, to be held
?X “-SSSS. *«• !»• «*!"> ‘à fourth w,.K,

pay for such expense. | June- this year. The visitors were
The decision was rendered in the suit • Lady' Edgar, president; Mrs. Willoiigh- 

brougtti by Jos. Jones,, president of a1 
speedometer company against Geo.
Maher, local president of the lodge of. (Rabbi) Jacobs.
machinists’ ufiion, and several mem- ! Lady Edgar said that 23 countries 
bers of the local. ' would be represented, including Great

Justice Mills further finds that the Britain, United. States. Austria, Fin- 
lodges involved and the men directly land and Australia. There would be 
concerned by' giving and taking pe- hundreds of delegates, Includi 
cuniary support aided and abetted the from the .Unlted States, 
unlawful acts of the pickets and that The delegates are Interested litfAll- 
the company was pot only entitled to anthropy- nterature, art and all Sorts 
injunctiuii relief, which was given, but of things, was Lady Edgar’s compre- 
also for damages. heiislve explanation. The committee

...... TO tit i c or dadom willingly voted the *200.WANTS TITLE Or BARON Business Agent Joseph GibbçMhead-
■ ed a deputation from the Stfd*1 Rall-

JamcH Somerville of Toronto Believes waymen's Union, who asked (hat the 
He Should Have Scottish Barony. city loosen up the purse strings for the

A deputation, from the local branch
Women

I 'John T. Small, for twenty years col
lector of customs for the port of To
ronto, died yesterday morning as a re
sult of a recent paralytic stroke.

The deceased was widely known and 
respected, and had hosts of friends 
who regard his death as a. personal be
reavement. As chief officer of the cus
tom house he was regarded with the 
highest esteem by every one of his 
subordinates. His death took place in 
the family residence, 355 East King- 
street, in which he was torn 78 years 
igo. - ' •:

The deceased was the son of Charles 
Çoxwell Small, clerk of the crown, and 
taxing officer ‘at Osgoodc Hall, J-le 
was la grandson of Major .Smtfil, who 
came to Canada in 1797 with Governor 
Simcoe. He was educated at the Home 
District Grammar School and Upper 
CanacjB College. He entered his father's 
Office at Oszoode Hall and became 
himself taxing officer.

Mr. Small was a member of the city 
pouncil from 1877 to 1882. He became 
a member of the Dominion Parliament 
In 1882, and was appointed Conserva-

'♦

I
came over preme

son quivered from

All that remains of the original pro
duction of "McFadden's Flats,” that 
evergreen musical farce coemdy, which 
will .be seen at the Majestic Theatre 
next week, is the title.

Specialties that would serve as an 
attraction in any environment are in
troduced in the course of the action of 
the piece, while the chorus of 30 pretty 
and fascinating young women lends an 
extra charm to ah tentertalnment con
taining a number of features, stage 
and electric effects, novelties, sur
prises, etc., in addition to tuneful and 
catchy music.

The press agent of the Bowery Bur- 
lesquers, who are booked to appear at 
the Gayety during the coming week, is 
adverse to the use of unnecessary ad
jectives and superlatives, and in an
nouncing his attraction he merely 
claims that it is a revelation in the line 
of extravaganza offerings as the new 
production of the Bowery, entitled, 
"Too Much Isaacs,” Is more apt to be a 
high priced entertainment than a ve
hicle for a "popular" playhouse. The 
support is an exceptionally good one. 
A score of beautiful young women re
present the chorus, which is one of the 
attractive features of the entire offer
ing.

FROM MAN GETS WAR PLAY
"An Englishman's Home" to Be Pro

duced In America Next Month.
,4

Madame Nazimova's engagement at 
Theatre has attracted by -Cummings, secretary; and. Mrs.

the Princess 
great interest ais.ong those who hate 
heard of the success of this beautiful 
young star, who came to America from 
Russia and made such an impression at 
her first performance that New York 
refused to allow her to leave until she 
had remained on Broadway for two 
seasons.
~ Madame Nazim ova 
York comptmy, under the direction of 
the Messrs. Shubert, will make her 
first appearance in this city this even
ing. .

In the three roles which she will sub
mit to local audiences she will play 
three entirely different characters. “A 
Doll’s House” will give her a range of 
emotion from comedy to the most seri
ous work; “Hedda Gabier” is a study 
in temperament; ‘Comtesse Coquette 
is,a brilliant and witty comedy, mag
nificently mounted, and in it Nazimova 
wears some of the handsomest gowns. 
Her company includes twenty acting 
people, and three cars of stage settings 
are carried.

The engagement opens with ‘A Doll s 
House, repeated at the Saturday mati
nee; “Hedda Gabier” follows, and 
"Comtesse Coquette” will be the clos
ing bill.

Paderewski is said by all the critics 
who have heard him in New York or 
Boston on the occasions of his only re
citals there to be in as fine form as 
ever It will be remembered that he 
was never heard to play so well as last 
year and the ovation accorded him at 
Massey Hall, when the audience; at the 
end of his program, refused ter let him 
retire, but demanded encore upon en
core. which the great master w ingly 
gave. The program which he will give 
here will include Baehrs 4 Chromatic 
Fantalia.” Beethoven’s "Sonata” and 
Schumann’s “Etudes Symphoniques 

-with selections from Chopin and a 
charming example from Debussy, 
fleeted on the Water,” and concluding 

of Liszt’s notable "Rhapsodies

NEW YORK, Feb. 10.—Charles 
Frohman’s next American production 
will be Guy du Maurier's new play, 
“An Englishman's Home” at present 

the prevailing sensation of the Eng
lish. stage, and, judging from Cable 
reports, a play that has already stir
red England to a great patriotic fer
vor. ,

no.
j. L. Allan of the Thiel Detective ser

vice swore that he and another went 
to Rosenbes’ home Jan. », and paid *8

He was

ng 1001
»

and Tier New for passages to Montreal, 
given a local ticket from Toronto to
Scarboro Junction.------

“Rosenbes; said that they would_get 
us thru the gate,” said Allan. V< e 
went down to the train on Sunday 
night, Jan. 10. Rosenbes was on the 
train, and he asked us to return the 
local tickets. He then gave us four 
tickets, made up of Imperial Bank 
cheques. I gave mine to McCallum and 
had one left for the return trip. Our 
train back was arranged for, and on 
the train -I asked McCallum what was 
the best train to come back on Wed
nesday morning. He said, T lea vet here 
at 9.45 in the morning.’ ”

Rosenbes had told him to go into a 
second class coach until the tickets 

collected and then t'o‘ go Into the

\

Mr. Frohman will produce "An 
Englishman's Home” in March. He 
announces unusual plans for the 
production. While the principals in 
the cast will be Americans, the- sol
diers, representing the German army 
that invades England, will be im
ported especially from Germany 
from the social classés that most us
ually make up the rank and file of 
the German army.

7

„ , , . . entertainment of the visiting fare-box
Believing that he is entitled to a bar- brethren, who will come here Oct. 4. 

°”,yScotland, James Somerville of The ambltloas delegation is the Amal- 
202 John-street has instructed his law-: ated Asgociation of street and
uüh 'L ÏÏw titi^ P ! Electric Railways of America. No spe-

There is no property or money gain ?Tfant ^'as, mentioned, and the
in prospect, as the estates were seized I committee promised consideration, 
upon by Cromwell’s army during the ! , There was some doubt about acced- 
great civil war of the seventeenth cen- • •’’S t° the request of the Ontario Muni- 
tury, and gi ven to the Lockharts of j dualities Union that the city join that 
Lee in whose possessipn they still rc-, body in petltibnlng the legislature to 
main. Corothally Castle, the historic ! remove the heavy liability of munlcl- 
home of the Somervilles, was reduced l palities for accidents thru non-repairs 
to ruins by the cannonading of the to roadways. The fdea is that muni- 
Puritan forces, and remains as a heap j cipalities be exempt unless they fail 
of ruins on a stretch of moorland.

Mr. Somerville says that the recent : pairs, after being requerted to do so 
; death of an uncle in Tasmania gives by a ratepayer. No action was taken.
; him the right to become a claimant. . The controversy between the com- 
; He says his great grandfather. Samuel ■ mlttee and the police commissioners is 
Somerville, was the only brother of i waxing warm. The commissioners sent 

| the seventeenth baron, Lord Hugh , a communication declining tb brder 
• Somerville, whose children died young, tariff cards shown in all cabs open for 
! He and his son, Samuel, went to Aus- h, as reqUtred by the committee.
; tralia, where thejon became a wealthy | comm,&sl0ner« said they ’were
sheep rancher He had no m*le issue . experiment with
but six daughters, and >*hen he died j „ . {. 1in_the claim to the title passed from the j ,stfnd. . a,bs’ VF *haL JL ? "'General 
Samuel branch of the family to the | desirable for livery cabs in general. 
James branch, which had remained in as the> "ere used for private and-Sb 
Scotland. The original James and his t-ial purposes. The commissioners will 
son. also named James, are both dead, again be asked to order the display of 
and as *he eldest son of the eldest son, tariff cards.
James[Somerville of Toronto, thinks the The committee decided to strike out 
title belongs to him. from the rules governing council pro-

Whitaker'e Peerage says the Somer- j cedure the stipulation that more than 
ville barony became extinct or dor- ; one reading of a bill can only be given 
niant in 1870 on the death of the nine- at one session for “urgent and extra- 
teenth baron, and that the surviving ordinary" résous.
representatives are four daughters of Aid, J. J. Graham proposed to have 
the seventeenth baron. n enacted that where the number of

delegates at a convention falls below 
the number promised to attend by grant 
seekers, that the city's grant be corres
pondingly reduced.

The city engineer says a trunk sewer 
of brick would cost at ealst *250,000 

Mrs. Fsrndrl, of Clementsporl, N. s„ more than one of concrete.
Suffered All Her Life From Asthma. | A large sewer pipe under Mutual- 
But Was Permanently Cared by C'a- : street caved in at noon yesterday with 
ta rrhozone After all

and Then

A '
V

iiieiv placing 
L-ks of the 

Railroad,
• a freight

Lnd while
1'i'tain the 
I property. , 
I until the

tm^CHICAGO BEEF FOR ATKINS 1 • ?

0 • <
were
first class.

Fred Levine, a tailor, told a like story 
but could not tell to whom he had t , | 

He had been to

Shpply for Next Three Years of Corn 
Beet Is Ordered.

LONDON, Feb. 10.—A Chicago firm 
has been awarded, a contract to supply 
the British army with corned beef for 
a period of three years. The first de
livery, between 500.00Q. and 1,000,003 
pounds, will be made next July, and 
further deliveries will be In accordance 
with the requirements of the army. 
The meat will be packed in Chicago 
under the supervision of British army 
officers.

The Star has one of the best, if not 
the best, burlesque attractions that 
•has ever graced the theatrical boards 
of the city. “The Follies of the Day” 
is a gingerly conception of mimicry 
and folly.

To-night the management will intro
duce for the first time a Rag-Time 
Piano Playing contest. A large num
ber of volunteers have agreed to ap
pear.

Next week Tom Miner's Bbhemlan 
Burlesquers are due for the entire 
week.

J.t given his ticket.
Montreal three times and had e»en 
Joe Woods. Woods said that as Rosen
bes had got them down he would fix 
it for them5 going back and gave Allan 
and Levine checks for *8. Levine went 
down and bac konce with McÇallum 
and twice with "Corrigan, 4}at only made 
one return with Corrigan, as he missed 
his train New Year's Day and had to 

back C. P. R., when Rosenbes

within a specified period to make re-
mmma. mm ithe scene 

barricaded' 
nge of re
arrested.

1
|

1 I

1 :
■ come

refunded the money.
The case was then adjourned till this , 

morning. Ball was refused.* The largest company of players at 
present touring the United States and 
engaged in Interpreting a dramatic 
piece is the one headed by Miss Mabel

Gregory Goes to Jnll.
Bernard—better known

“Bertie," or “Count"—Gregory was 
yesterday sent to common jail for 60 
days, for bogus cheque swindling.
Gregory is well kn*wn in the city, 
especially among horsemen. Always 
dressed in the height of fashion, din
ing of the best and smoking per- 
fectos, he has cut quite a figure
around the big hotels. .ie marrle(i ln 1856.

He has, however, been in trouble .laughter of the late James Boulton, 
before. A year ago Judge Win- barrister. The nearest relatives are:
Chester advised, him to get out of Miss Rogers, his niece, who resided 
town j With him; his sister. Mrs. Ruplzy, Lon-

To' Mr Corlev he admitted veS- don. England, and three nepnews-Dr.
1° Mr. cortej, ne aumivieu yes ) h SeaUle; Osmond and Arthur

terday that he had spent six months j ", Paal
in Tue Tombs in New York. He de- g“ ai! was an intimate friend of
nied it was for forgery. He had $lr John a. Macdonald. He was cele- ; 
been under the influence of mor- brated as a philatelist. His collection 
phine, he said. His real name is or stamps is very valuable. He was
Grunebaum. a mf“ mstinct naU‘1J '",S" w"l,ed i flooded with sewage.

fraud wired that the monev had jeen C ____ ___________________ example and use Catarrhozone. cars at Bloor-street, after 12 o'clock than Others. But Doan • Kidney Pille
nald and police expenses covered and Army snd Navy Veteran». i "I am now In my edgbttoth year, and : midnight. will gradually drain the poisons out ot
that therefore Taylor was not wanted. 1 His Majesty's Army and Navy X et-|C3mlot recall the time “ hen I was free A deputation of unemployed wanted you, system ; the pain in your back will
will be laid before the attorney-general brans hMd their monthly meeting m. from the asthma. I had ajwav- t to see Mayor Oliver yesterday, but his eton; the eedimentin the urine will eeaeel
bv Crown Attorney Corley. bccident Hall last evening. Major Col-1 chocking cough, feverishne»*, spasms, worship was too busy. J!- _yi v- no rheumatic pains; you

Tavlor was discharged ln police court lins, the president, was unable to at | difficulty In breathing, headache and; -------------------------------— hrinfiker nml when
x-esterdav morning. tend owing to illness, and the meeting nausea. My druggist advised Catarrh- ; l»«n’t Keep Lord Grey Waiting. will feel freer and bran ter, and wnen
* ' -------------- :--------------------- '• Was presided over by Comrade A. J. | ozone one day, and I bought a large ; The committee In charge of the ar.- the last of the poisons hare gone you will

New l onge Street Building. Bennett. ^-4Pwo new members Joined, i outfit, It gave relief in five minu'es, rangements for the convention of the he well.
8. , R. Willlnsky has received from a 1 frcd Piggins. late a sergeant in tne and helped me very much ln one day. > Canadian Forestry Association, to be There ie no way of getting the kidney

H. XVinberg an option on the property Mmmander-in-chiefs Body . Guard "I Inhaled Catarrhozone ten minutes held In the convocation hail of the mi'- TOia<m|1 outo( y,, 8yetem exceptthrough
at the northwest corner of Yonge and tgouth Africa), who also served in the every hour, and by the time two bottle* verslt> to-morrow and Fr day_ requests P° , j. , medicine eo eltio-

K'mberiey Light Horse and the South ; were used I was completely cured. 1 that ladies and gentlemen who attend the k^eya and no medicine so effge-
African Light Horse during, the war, am as free now from asthma as If i ; shall be. in their places sharp on time tin in taking them out aa Doan■ Kid*
for which he has the South African never had it. Mv perfect recovery is eo that they may be seated before the ney PlUe.
medal and four bars, and Joseph 1\ S jdue entirely to Cfttarnhozone. I prize ar,V^ or generHl Ôr Cen^ Mr. W. Perkina, South MaifcUnd, N.S.,
I.rake, late a leading signalman In the my catarrhozone Inba.er next to lit*.I*onor Glbsrin lieutenant- wntw : “ I leel It my duty to let you
Huy a I Navy, having spoilt nome four- lt.s^lf. governor uf Ontario. know ûl the gréât cure I hsve obtained
t**en years at nea m the China. Auatra-i Th»> convention opens at 10 o'clock by using Doan1! Kidney Pills» For sixbmsrrS'-KsiTS:! rafowUMn» “1“r" ___________________ KDriiw*j..r«.5p2

I .HlHirnO/OriP I'F.Rit looking fob WAHi reet, had toget up four or tire times to
------  urinate, end the urine wii very thick and

red. I commenced using Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and in a very short time I was right 
and fit aga:n. I am very thankful to 
have found so speedy a care. ’’ JI

Price 60 cents per box, 3' boxes fo^J 
$1.25, at all dealers or mailed direct by ' 
Tba T. Milburn Co, Limited, Toronto^ 
Out.

1as i
INVENTOR OLIVER DEAD.

CHICAGO. Feb. 10.—Thomas Oliver, 
Inventor of the Oliver Typewriter., died 
suddenly yesterday of, heàrt disease 
while waiting with his wife at a. rail
way station to start for Pins Bluff. 
Ark., to test a cotton-picking1 device 
which he had recently Invented, and 
which he declared would revolutionize 
the cotton Industry._______________________

—
THE LATE JOHN SMALL.

In 1891

with one 
Hongroises."

The sale 
Feb. 16.
Feb. 26 is as follows:

SX*1
Etudes Symphoniques ■ •.••“9chuJann 
Nocturne. E Major. Op. 62, Mazurka,

A Flat, Op. 59; Bacarolle; Pok^^

Retietlfdans l'Bau ...• — • •••• Debu,®S7t 

Rhapsodie Hongroise XHl................Liszt

Bronchitis More 
Than a Cold

of seats begins Thursday, 
Paderewski's program for i ive whip the following year, 

be retired from politics to become co.- 
jector of customs in this city.

He .is survived by the widow, whom 
Mrs. Small is abecome* chronic and 

return* again and again, wearing 
out Its victim.

At other times It develops rapidly Into 
pneumonia—cure Is found In Dr. 
Chase's Syrup uf Linseed and Tnr- 
pen tine*

Sometime* It
X

CAN 1 GET WELL?’ii

ASTHMA*
If Your Trouble come* from the 

Kidneys, or from 
Kidney Poisons In the Blood,

has

Any cold is serious enough when its 
dreadful possibilities are considered.but 
when there is soreness or tightness 
in the chest and a dry hard cough you 

look for bronchitis, which is often

the
a great success
The bumness at eaxsh performance

lions, both In the way ot costuming 
and scenically.

No more popular 
K. Hackett visits'Toronto and it goes 
without saying that he Is the romantic 
actor par excellence of the American 
stage of the present day. At the mat
inee this afternoon and on Saturday 
evening Mr. Hackett will appear in 
Winston Churchill’s delightful play 
"The Crisis" (which is annual univer
sity night), and at the Saturday mati
nee Mr. Hackett will appear In his fa
vorite play "The Prisoner of Zenda 

evening Don Caesar s

:

YES!other Mean* j the'renult that several basements were
V can

confused with an ordinary cold.
It is usually known by aching limbs 

and body pains, chilly feelings, weari
ness and weakness, pain in the chest 
and a tight, tearing cough. Fever, dry 
skin, thirst, coated tongue and consti
pation are other symptoms.

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine seems almost like a specific 
for bronchitis because it is so success
ful ln loosening up the couglt. aiding 
expectoration and preventing the in
flammation from reaching the lungs.

Bronchitis Is particularly dreaded be
cause of its tendency to develop into 
pneumonia and even when this doe* not 
result bronchitis Is likely to return 
again and again whenever a Might cold 
Is taken until It wears out even the 
most vigorous system.

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine Is so prompt In affording

An engagement of more Ilian ordln- 11 j1" 1 ^*th succeeds when
ary interest Is the visit of Vau.^“rn ^J^y ^ugh pleines have no in- 
lilaser,! the noted actor and producer, | ordimu y 

' who domes to the Grand next week - ■ Thomuson Yonge Mills,
and will present for the first time in Mr. James b.
this city his famous production The Leeds ^ wUh „Ml
House of a Thousand Candles, an _ n- my tw "Y* * i>ronchitis that they
tcresting dramatization of Meredith on the 1 , hf nd COuld get no rest
Nicholson’s fascinating story.. ,... i e‘,nlfipcp "èevèral rough remedies were

Mr. Glaser will be accompanied b> . or *,c P- •- ^ told about
Miss Fay Courteney, one of -.he moat j tried t" "Vsvrubmf Linseed and Tur- 
t a le n ted actresses on Ihe American l’r. " ■ t’h!, lrPstment s.xm cured
stage, anil a company of players "J ! ',î' l “ ..:l t.'-nts a bottle, at all dealer*, 
■xceptional merit. "The House <>l a , Vr Fdman-on Mates & Co., Toronto, 

-u-ousars" Candles" has a distinct m-jor hdman-on. nau.

; (IITE,

^ Energetic
h’s Mis-

aoter than Jamos

L \ BE LOST " 4

L, i. 10.- Us

k • qiolntment 
! •> incoming 
ti presldent- 
,ir his cabi-

* ,IEdward-streets for *25.000. II' the pro
perty Is purchased à large office 1*0127- 
Ing will be erected.

-3Cand to-morrow
Return" will constitute the bill.

For next week the bill for Monday 
and Tuesday will be "The Prisoner of 
fctmda.” The balairce of the repertoire 
* UJ ha later.

5
, i all official"

with tills 
.i- lgst ele t ' 
tieli will not 
'Th*- consti 

iitment oi a 
t, or the sali 
cased during
s elected. ; ;

WUI Still Be Deputy.
Master-In-Chambers Cartwright luis 

dismissed the application of Dr.. Wil
liam D. Sharpe to unseat John siaf- 
ford Beck,
Brampton.

elected deputy reeve of

ft. '.•redit.
Lumber I "amp* (lime. t0 >| Imlvu.

McPhersorn foreman* " for -an Ottawa J,w^nTanTboy Tr>^Vyoursti^ | bez. which lies close to the coast near

Him -cr comp y._________ _____ Mimicvi. XX'ehb. who was arraigned on Two montJxS' treatment guaranteed to the border, and landed a military com-
New Chaplain Yrpiilntni. > charge of keeping ten-year 'Charles. ' cure, price *1; medium size, 50 cent*: mission with 260 well-equipped sol-

Rev T. K. Sharp of St. Tiinihias': ,ir.. from school, was discharged on the small (trial) size, 25 cents, at all tilers.
Church ha* been a Anointed chaplain of; •xplanaiion that the child’s mother | dealers, or X. C. Poison * Co.. Hart- I It is believed here that the Intention
the Royal Grenadiers succeedli\g tlic j ,\as dead and that lie had no control I ford. Conn., U. S. A., and Kingston, i of the commission is to study and pre
late R*v. A. H. Baldwin. I »ver the boy while away at-work. . Ont. 1 pare plans of the frontier.

GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador, Feb. 10 — 
Considerable excitement has been caus
ed by the news that the Peruvian Gun
boat Lima recently arrived at Tum-

Believe» at Once—Prevent* and Cure» 
(tiilekly.

For the nose, throat, lungs and bron-

one
t the best 
lat thing, 
:st cough 
mt Ayer’s
r-.-C. Ay*r Co..

In ordering epeeify “ Doen’fc”
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING10 SEmOUS FIRE AT CHATHAM) 
SEVERAL SLIGHTLY HURT cwfk

HEARD AT THE PLAY

% West Toronto 
North Toronto 

East Toronto

Hew Rick Ore Converted « *|tel»tlc to 
a Silver Enthusiast.Day's Doings in

theatre

YORK COUNTY 'Twaa between acte at the 
last nlghtLthe curtain had Just Tairen 
on the second act—when a party next 

——J) j to The World man broke out, "Rather 

' good, eh?”
He simply had to say something. He 

was teeming with bottled-up Informa
tion and had to unload on someone and

-HAVE YOU A BABY ? MOBali’s Dry Goods Store Destroyed 
and Other Stores Damaged, 

With a Loss of $75,000,

tI / system In the Township of Chingua- 
cousy. Peter Spelrs, reeve of the town
ship, Deputy-Reeve NeWhouse, Messrs. 
Wilkinson, South, Watson, Elliott and 
Smith waited upon the council pre
senting the claims of the township and 
asking permission to erect poles In the 
municipality.

On motion of Councillor Pringle, se
conded 'by Councillor Wegenast, this 
resolution was carried:

“That ithe municipal corporation of 
the Tow;n of Brampton do hereby con- 
eent to the Township of Chinguacousy 
Rural Telephone System extending 
their system into the municipality of 
the Town of Brampton and do hereby 
consent to said Township of Chingua
cousy Rural Telephone System erect
ing the, poles and wires of their sys
tem along the highways of the said 
municipality of Brampton and upon 
and over private property in the Town 
of Brampton in accordance with the 
provisions of the aét known as Local 
Municipal Telephone Act. 11108, upon 
such terms and conditions, however, as 
shall herein be determined upon be
tween thertwo corporations.”

VELLORE. -

Public Meeting Will Be Held In Vlllnge 
on Tuesday.

VELLORE, Feb. 10.—(Special.)— 
Great Interest generally lie being mani
fested In the movement now under way 
In several parts of the York County to 
secure better telephone service and 
connections.

At Vellore on Tuesday, Feb. 16, a 
ppblic meeting will be held to arrange 
for a telephone service in the Town
ship of Vaughan and the Villages of 
Woodbridge and Richmond Hill. Be
sides the members of the council Mr. 
Bruce of the Stouffvllle and Bethesda 
Co.. Alf. Hoover of the Markham and 
Pickering Co., Mr. Gibson of the Bell 
Telephone Co and others will be pres
ent. Every man in Vaughan and 
Woodbridge is invited to attend.

At a meeting of those Interested -In 
the telephone question held at Rich
mond Hill a few days ago, Mr. Gibson, 
a representative of the Bell Company, 
is said to have, made the statement 
that an arrangement might be made 
with the latter company for Inter
change of messages.

WVCHWOOD,

Young People Provide 
Splendid Entertainment.

WYCHWOOD, Feb, 10.—(Special.)— 
The concert and at home given #y the 
Anglican Young Pedple's Society of 
All Angels’ and St. Michael’s Church 
In Wychwood Hall on Tuesday evening 
was a delightful event. The St. John’s 
trio gave splendid musical assistance, 
and altogether the affair was mtost eh- 
joyable.

BIG INTEREST SHOWN.
IN LOCAL TELEPHONESJré

j
it

Baying/? CHATHAM. 3>"o. 10.—(Special). One"'.r Etit&sïizhas *eetnalnnulrter t0 5 o’clock, in -he
ss»».* ”"h *—

but It was not until 7 ° i owing
fiâmes were got under controH Owing 
to the dense smoke the flremen 
jnot reach the flames. T e * - . ’ 
completely gutted and the- stock !» » 
complete loss. The Aremen were ab c 
to keep the fire from spreading to trie 
other buildings, altho it looke^, fV?!Le 
time as if the whole block would

t0’j'nree stores were damaged, thé two 
adjoining the Ball establishment 3u. 
fering from the smoke,,h in r 
Ball stock Is valued at ^.««KNotWng 
Is saved. There is aoout $26,000 iar-i-

aiThe stock In G. W. Cowan’s shoe 
store was damaged to the extent rt 
$11 000, fully covered by insurance, tnc 
stock in JVm. Somerville’s shoe store 
was darWeged to the extent of ASnJOt. 
partly covered toy insurance. The cel
lar of Cowan’s store alone contained 
$7000 worth of stock, and it is iiïiel 
with water.

The loss on the Ball building, wn.cn 
is owned toy Kenneth Urquhart, will 
be $8000, fully covered by Insurance. 
The office of W. B. Wells, the division 
court clerk, was also damaged toy wav 
er and smoke. The living apartments 
of E. J. MacIntyre were damaged;losk 
$1500.

It is estimated that the total loss 
will be fully $75,000.

A. Marker, an employe In the Ball 
store, was the first one to notice the 
fire. He rushed down to the basement 
and In trying to extinguish the flames 
-he was very -badly burned. He was 
driven to the street by the smoke. 
Harnell Welsh, another employe, was _ 
also Burned in his efforts to assist 
Marker. 1

Ball himself was overcome by the 
smoke and had to he carried to a store 
acrôss the street.

Arthur Darling and Geo. Pritchard, 
two firemen, were overcome by the 
smoke In their desperate fight. Darl
ing, who was on a ladder on the second 
floor, fell to .the street and sustained 
several serious Injuries.

chose The World man. ;
"Saw a mining play last week Gold 

nuggets—Arizona—and such. you 
know.” He subsided for ten seconds, 
and, taking a, good deep breath, started 
again.:

“Funny game—this mining—eh? Say, 
do you know, old man, I’ve noticed ads 
In the papers—long reports of dividends, 

shipped out—machinery shipped In 
—all this talk about the development- 
strikes and leads—and blocking out ore 
and sloping and all that—and It was 
all about as clear to me as an essay In 
Greek to a Fiji Islander till day before 
yesterday.

“Why, I had fellows come up to me 
looking mysterious—they always look
ed mysterious—as tho carrying* the se
crets of a nation—heave a couple of 
chunks of rock out of their pocket ttnd 
dilate on how much gold or copper or 
silver It assayed to the ton and what 
a fortune awaited someone on their 
particular piece of property and how I 
ought to put so much money into it 
and make some of the big profits.’ I 
never could see, In those pieces of 
grey-brown or drab rock, anything but 
stone. They had to show me, and 
couldn’t. All ore to me was rock—just 
plain rock—and stayed so until me 
other day. And, say, queer thing is 
that most of those fellows made good 
with their stone quarries, and some of 
them I could have bought stock in 
for ten cents a share four years ago. 
Are those big paying shipping silver 
mines you hear so much about? and... 
"But,” The World man interposed, as 
the young man started again with his 
volubility, “what about the day before 
yesterday?"

"Oh, yes. I’m coming to that—the 
day before yesterday I changed my 
mind about mining, for I saw some real 
ore—ore brick, beyond, belief—with the 
silver sticking right out of it. No coun
try rock in that, and I wrote out, the 
biggest cheque I ever wrote in my 
life ^or as much as I could carry of 
the stbek in the mines it came from— 
and I’ft(

"Wha
mine was?" queried The World.

“I didn’t say—but I don’t mind telling 
you—it’s Gowganda — the Bartlett 
Mines, Limited, and—”

Just then the curtain went up and 
the third act was on.
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Said That Bell May fira^t Connec

tion to Independent Lines— 
Suburban News.
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v ;MMi TORONTO, Feb. 10.—Arrested 

i a search warrant, charging
WA»*$ i? r ) WEST 

to-day on
him with tlie theft of $25 worth of brass 
from the <f. P. R„ Max Stelnkman of 
VIctoria-dtreet appeared Before Magis
trate Ellis In the police court this after-t 

was remanded till Tuesday 
on two sureties of $250 each, and $500 
of his own bail.

Edgar Bates, 88 Edmund-street, died 
yesterday5 after a lengthy illness. He 
was 36 yeane old and leaves a widow- 
and several little children. Deceased 
was a member of the Loyal Orange As
sociation and the Ancient Order of 
Foresters. x

The building trade stty} continues to 
flourish in jWest Toronto. Among the 
most recent permits issued toy Inspec
tor Leigh are: Johnston and Rldout, 
one pair semi-detached -brick dwell
ings. at 3 and 5 Azlel-etreet, to eost 
$3600; Jessie Hunt, detached solid brick 
dwelling at 25 Humberslde-avenue, to 
cost $3000; P. Pepplatt, detached solid 

■brick dwelling, at 119 Wllloughby-ave- 
nue, $2800;i C. Follest, detached solid 

j brick dwelling, at 105 May-street, $2-600; 
J. E. Kerr, one pair semi-detached solid 
brick houses, at 73 and 75 Fairview- 
avenue, to cost $3600; W. A Werry. 
solid brick dwelling, at 37 Annette- 
street, to cost $3000; Maher and Fogg, 
pair of semi-detached solid- brick 
houses, at 76 and 78 Durie-street.to cost

St. Clair-àvenue School is toeing mov- 
School to relileve the
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IK Now Live Topic In 
the Town.
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Sewage Dliipoeola
, 5 Feb. 10.—The,S™ ,5.ï” 1»..

to-night. Councillor Parke presiding. 
Among the-interested cltizçns were cx- Coùncîllors H. G. Ellis. Wadulngton 
and Brownlow. the members of the local 
-board of health. D. D. Reid, -Rév. 1. 
W. Powell, Dr. Bond, and a couple or 
civil engineers. .. . . ^

Chairman Parke intimated that at the 
recent annexation movement it was 
brought out that a sewage system was
necessary. „ . . , ___ ,

Engineer IA. F. Macs..cm stated that 
the disposal of the sewage was the 
vital question.

Engineer F. Alrd Murray, a special
ist in sewage disposal plants, showed 
the Lemonroyd biological system, as 
In operation at Rothwell. England. Co
logne Berllln, and other European cities 
was practically the same system in 
all. Mr. Murray stated that the in
ventor of the septic tank never intend
ed that the tank should toe for the dis
posal of sewage, and septic tanks are 
only used for preliminary treatment.

-Mr. Murray advocated a separate pipe 
and drain for taking the storm water 
from streets and gullies, and while this 

little more to con-
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I Wants Tnberenloele Bill.
Dr. Forbes Godfrey, M.L.A., will in

vite the government to appoint a tub
erculosis commission, and says he will 
force a vote on the proposal.

At Wheeling, W. V„ four miners 
were fatally -burned by an explosion of 
a keg of powder in the Gaylord mlhe.

1 PENSION BILL UNWISE

BORD E INKS 
BABY CONTEST

tide
She

McMaster Representative^ Adjudged 
Winners In Inter-College Debate.T~

J sell 
Ve pun 
proportl

"That the recent Old Age Pension 
Bill passed by the British Parliament 
was an unwise measure," formed the 
subject of the Inter-College debate be
tween McMaster University and Uni
versity College at Castle Memorial Hall 
last evening. Rev. Dr. Kilpatrick In 
giving the award of the Judges stated 
that there was little choice with re
spect to matter between the speakers, 
and eaoh side well apprehended the 
points of the other. What difference, 
however, did exist was. in their opin
ion, in favor of McMaster.

The McMaster representatives, Arch
ibald Ward and W. St. C. McKechnie, 
distinguished themselves in forensic 
skill. Speaking for the affirmative, they 
claimed that the Old Age Pension Bill 
was unwise because it was inoppor
tune, that it encouraged pauperism and 
acted as a deterrent ta thrift. Being 
voluntary, it was inimical to 'the so
cial and moral advancement of the 
people. In flnanclaf aspect it placed 
an increasing burden upon the dimin
ishing revenues of the British Ex
chequer, and would Involve hardship 
upon those whom it was designed to 
relieve. The character and moral test 
was arbitrary and abortive, and gave 
ample opportunity for political corrup
tion.

The speakers on the negative. J. W. 
Crummy and J. L. Duncan of Univer
sity College, referred to contributory 
and compulsory schemes for providing 
old age pensions, Instancing where 
these had failed in France and Ger
many. If the British measure was so
cialistic, then all the functions of gov
ernment were socialistic, and this de
parture was Justified. It was agreed 
that old age pensions were desirable, 
and the question was where should 
they begin. The English bill was de
signed to meet the requirements of a 
nation "that wStfld not submit to arbi
trary measures, yet whose beneficiaries 
were unable to make provision thru 
contributary system. The character 
test made it possible -for those who 
were worthy to receive the aid which 
would stimulate thrift and render 
needy ones independent In their old 
age.

JOWELL-EARNED HONORS.

At the annual meeting of the On
tario Vegetable Growers' Association 
held at the parliament building on 
Tuesday these officers were unani
mously elected: Thomas Del worth of 
Weston, president; G.<JS\ Fuller of Lon
don, vice-president; ,-$&•' W. parsons. 
Sarnia, second vice-president; and J. 
Lockle Wilson of Toronto secretary- 
treasurer.

The executive includes F. F. Reeves, 
of Humber Bay, secretary Toronto 
branch, and R. H. Lewis of Hamilton.

The selection of President Delworth 
is a well-earned honor, and does credit 
to the wisdom of the association.
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Get interested and enter your baby for a prize.
Anv child under three rears of age may quality for the contest, the 

prizes will be awarded to, the healthiest and prettie t children in the order 
merit — and note also^he special prizes for the eap year babies.

There is no entry’fee, h Just send photo to The Baby Contest Editor, 
- Toronto Sunday World. Paste on the hack an entry form (see Coupon 
another page), filling Iffhiame and address, and attach a label taken off

m

DEPOSIT SYSTEMATICALLY 
AND REGULARLY

4

fl
— The
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‘ Borden's Eagle Brand Condensed Milk

Watch Your Account Grow -

We Allow* Per Cent. 
Interest and Cheque 
Withdrawal . . .

system would cost a 
struct It would be cheaper in the end. 
The cost would be about $5 per head 
of the population. The town would not 
need a large plant to commence with, 
as it could easily be enlarged from 
time to time as necessity demanded. 
The disposal plant alone would cost
about $8000.

Dr Jeffs. medical health, officer, 
stated that he had a talk with Dr. Hod- 
getts. provincial health officer, and he 
also would prefer a separate pipe for 
household sewer and one for storm and 
street water.

To a question of Dr. Jeffs, Mr. Mur
ray replied that about one and one-half 
acres of lahd would toe required for a 
plant sufficient to accommodate 10,000 
people.

The engineer offered to prepare a pre
liminary report, with a fairly accurate 
estimate of cost for $60, which, how
ever would become part of the regular 

commission if the works

»
■CARBORO AUDIT.

i
The report of the Scarboro auditors, 

submitted to the township committee 
within the last day or two, Is a con
crete presentation of the financial 
status of the municipality, and will 
be found-- of interest locally.

It shows receipts approximately of 
'$27.502.88, made up briefly as follows: 
Cash In hand, $270.18; resident tax ac
count, $23,206.32; non-resident tax ac
count, $326.87; roads and bridges, $506.- 
70; legislative grant, $1264; special leg
islative grant, $345; miscellaneous $280; 
clergy Interest, $584.84; and overdraft 
In bank, $718.97. «

The expenditure is as follows: By 
overdraft In bank, $123.71; roads. and. 
bridges account, $3991.46; Klngston- 
road, $1283.09; Kennedy-road, $633.01; 
Markham-road, $417.67: salaries, $1612,- 
75; printing, $310.11; sheep and dogs, 
$40; miscellaneous, $502.98; board of 
health, $146.41; law costs, $45.83, and 
charity, $84.80.

The item of expense, $146.41, Incurred 
in connection with the board of health 
has since, owing to the smallpox epi
demic, been largely Increased, and will 
it is expected, total $400.

E. J. Palk and Lyman Kennedy are 
the official auditors.

r
THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
. . . LOAN COMPANY . . .

12 KING STREET WEST

7t- VThe ConditionsThe Prizes1
iBt—All children under three years of age 

can qualify for this copteet.
2nd—Send-a cabinet size photo (a recent 

one I addressed to the Baby Contest Editor, To
ronto Styiday World, Toronto, with the under
standing that the photo becomes our property 
after the contest. .

3rd—Paste to the back of the photo the 
special /oupon which will be published In the 
Sunday edition of The Toronto World, giving 
the age of the baby, the name, and the address 
of the parents.

Please fill in very, plainly, and If any spe
cial comments, write same upon back of photo, 
rather than In a letter.

4th—Each photograph must be accompa
nied by a label cut from a can of Borden's Eagle 
Brand Condensed Milk (not the outside wrap
per). , ,

■ 5th—The contest is now op«n. and closes 
Saturday, March 6th.

The judging will be from photographs re
cently taken of the little contestants, and air 
children under three years of age at February 
1st, 1909, can qualify, and compete for one of 
the'46 valuable prizes donated. The photograph 
must be one which has been taken of the con

testant since November 1.5th. 1908. The judges 
may ask for certificate of date of birth In the 
event of prize being awarded, but this is a mat
ter which will be left;,in abeyance until close of 
contest.
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THE FIRST PRIZE FOR BOYS WILL BE

iffilSII
Ml” SUITABLY ENGRAVED, VALUED AT 

$25.00.

THE DIAMOND CmiM. HORSESHOE 
COMPANY UltlTüO.

PRIZE FORtJlIRLS WILL BE 3THE FIRST 
A DUPLICATE OF THE ABOVE PRIZE. t

:
IZE TO BOYS AND SEC- i'HAi IAI

5 per cent, 
should go on.

Both these engineers will address the 
public at the Ratepayers’ Association 
meeting In Ithe town hall next Saturday- 
evening.

OXD
VER

•vV

1For the twenty photographs judged next 
best in order a sterling silver spoon to each.

Special for Leap Year Babies—Any baby 
during the past year can qualify for those 

To the baby adjudged first, $10 in gold, 
the bahv adjudged second, $5 in gold, and 

to the 2 0 babies whose photographs will be ad
judged next best, in order of merit, a sterling sto
ver pap-spoon.

- IPlUClSTMEBWr

"A few ADVANTAGES of the DU- 
mond Calk Horseshoe" :

It saves time. It saves motiejj 11 
saves your horse.

The calk, being adjustable, the shoe 
has not 
sharpens
340 George Street. PETER BORO, ONT.

OAK RIDGES.

Blase Causes «real I.oss to. 
Mr. Roberta.

-rt.horn
prizes. Midnight

on10 jtot to be removed to be re-
OAK RIDGES, Feb. 10.—(Special.)— 

Reginald Roberts, a farmer, of this 
village had his barn, including nine 
head of cattle, ten pigs, twenty tons of 

of straw, burned
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BIG BLAZE AT BUFFALO^
j iiere are thus 46 prizes offered in al,, but 

this number may be supplemented by additional 
prizes if we find the number _of>*ntrles surpass 
the number anticipated.

The photograpns positively will not be re
turned The names of the contestants will not 
be published, if tne parents so desitV

Taken Into Custody In Court on Charge 
of Theft .i hav and fifty tons 

this morning. , _ . . , .
Mr. Roberts was awakened by his 

dog. and, hushing out in his night
clothes to tpe barn, which was burning, 
managed to save his horses’, which 
valued at $1500, while Mrs.Roberts ran 
to a neighbor’s for assistance.

The origin of the fire is not known. 
The amount of insurance, if any, is not

Twenty Commission Firms and Produce 
Exchange Burned Ont.KINGSTON, Feb. 10.— ( Special. ) 

-To-morrow afternoon the BUFFALO, Feb. 10.—Fire to-night 
destroyed the entire south end of the 
block facing on Michigan, Scott and 
West Market-streets. The Buffalo Pro
duce Exchange and about twenty com
mission; firms weré burned out. involv
ing a Idas of about $225,000. The worst 
blizzard of, the winter was raging, and 
for a time the whole produce commis
sion district was In danger.

The principal losers are:

rector
designate of Kingston, and Mrs. Bid- 
will, arrive from Lennox ville. Que. 
At 8 p.m. the ceremony of induction 
takes place and Friday at 11 a.m. the 
Installation. All clergy and church 
officials jyf^dlocese are invited.

During (Tannery the deaths doubl
ed the births; the births numbered 
19 and the deaths 38.

were

Photographs Free known.
MARKHAM VILLAGE.

Annual Hockey Tournament 
starts on Saturday.

*:
We have arranged with the following well- 

known photographers to take photographs of 
babies entering The Toronto Sunday World Bor
den Baby Contest, fiee of charge r '

F. Whitton,
' 785 Queen East

John W. Parkin,
456 Spadina Ave. 

Charles Aylett,
1118 Queen West 

A. A. Gray & Co.,
561 Queen West

These photographers will take pictures of 
hahit-s for tliv Contest FREE,-in mornings only.

Eighth Satu-Loff
& Hdnel, John W. Snyder, William C. ’ 
Townsend. A_. H. Doolittle, Rothenberg 
Bros., Market- Branch of the Western 
Union Telegraph Company, H.A, Paxon 
and Charles B. Lang.

The building in which the produce 
exchange was located was burned just 
a year ago. and had recently been re
built at a cost of $100,000.

Foil
1909, tt

MARKH.iM VILLAGE. Feb. 10,-The
1 liockev tournament, the Initial games Rev. T. E. Burk has accepted a 
• of which take place In the splendid new ;. unanimous invitation to remain at 
rink here on Saturday evening, is the : Brock-street church a third year, 
all absorbing topic of conversation ln_ James Ryan, aged 28", a marine

r,; K.T,:e,::,*rrrdo;ri'rrr„:^
",o«h *;S;“C„k. en„,‘ri tl„ .ut- »"1 robbing th. till. H. ,.k,n 
C€*88 of the ;undertaking, and all that is into custody in the police court room 
needed is good weather. where he was subpoenaed as witness

Four teanwC will play each night, and on another case, 
the winning team in the final will each a complaint is made that dairy- 
oe presented with a gold watch, total men are doctoring milk with chemi-
value $140 „ cals to keep It from freezing. The „,HI?LEXA’ Mont•• Feb- 10.—Thomas

A special [train leaves the Union Sta- , . . . ... invest!‘«tin* «anby, a former South Carollnan, was
tlon every evening during the tourna- Doara or *eann are investigating. the central figure to-day In the federal
ment at 6.3j0, leaving here at the close OBITI AHV. ‘ court here of an unusual tangle involv-
of the game. ----------- , ’ ing bigamy, divorce, marriage, a six

Maurice <’. Selby succeeds Alexander At t,oni]<m,f England: Andrew Pears, months’ Jail sentence, and a $100 fine. 
Duff as bailiff Of the second division .firector and head of the firm Hanby’a first wife, learning of h s
court of tile t minty of Yoik .. f x aml K. Pears. Limited, of heart marriage to it Black fool Indian girl,

Markham will jirojably enter foni , „ l3 jie t|IP ius, of Procured his Indictment and thed got a
teams In the coming tournament. S£i» fanillv to be connected wUh Reparation from him. Because of

St. Andrew's Church Ladle* Aid\S«>- jle u 1 the first marriage, the second marriage
clety will fluid a parlor social at the Ul* "E"1, ' m, ,was’ rendered void. Therefore, Judge
home of XIIS. T. B. Reine on Friday At Picton. ^ 1 ' tt jl-, -JT Hunt,, who imposed the fine .and jail 
evening, Fefb. 12. Miller Canning Co., aged 13, and S M. sentence on the bigamy indictment, de-

I (longer, for o2 >ears editor of The Pic- creeti also that Hanby re-marry the In
ton Gazette, aged i3. _ dian girl. The court Instructed the mar-

At Halifax: Mother Superior Mary spal to see that the marriage was 
‘ of St. Alphonsus. of the monastery of , rif>d out Immediately. This was done, a 
the Good Shepherd, aged 61. a member ! justice of the peace uniting the couple 

Feb in.—(Special!.—A of the order for 40 years. Hanby made no protest.
At Fredericton. N. R.; Miss Jennie

>; CO
d* Me»k of Bordens

ïTApÔgpg-gLaa

Buffalo 
Con law 
Cobalt 
Crown 
Cobalt 
Chamti 
City ofl 
Drumn 
Foster 
Kerr I 
King ti 
I fl Ro] 

_ Little 
.VoKin 
-,<lpiSH

Lord Photo Co,, ,
386 1-2 Yonge St.

1
W'■ :m R. H. Peter,

•i *<bf| prot«'*J'on4^ , !
^''bfirrhe signature

A MATRIMONIAL TANGLE748 Yonge St. 
Quarrington Photo 

Studio, 1336 QuéenW. 
Mair Studio,

Bigamy, Divorce, Re-Marriage, Sentence 
and Fine Arc Involved.

A

PRIVATE DISEASES289 College St. Iin»ote»cy, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, etc. 
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet and 
Stricture Ireuled by 
Galvanism (tho only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
Wto ether ■ result of 
Syphilis or not. No
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis, 
DISEASES of WOMEN 

Mniina Painful or Profuse
HOURS; Menstruation and all

9 I.is. t# 8 P.m. displacements of the
Womb.

The above are the
Specialties of

Î ' ' n
Thit

tons.
Th

0' Th
J906 th 
$1.473.11ÊlUriS BORDEN CONDENSED

BRAND Condensed TVfTT }C
Milk, and send baby's !
photo for entry in the 
Borden Baby Contest.

/ %■
BRAMPTON.

Town louiicli Favor Coming In of 
Township Telephone System.

BRAMPTON,
i special merting of the' town council „ ,

Monday night for the put*- Colter, the sister of J. C. Colter of Hal- 
the rurai tslenhnne_ dimanil. suddenly,

.■
car-27 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO. 

Sales Representative Wm. H. Dunn
SUNDAYS
lull a m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
No. 1, Clarence Square Cor. Spadlaa.

7 ♦1 341 Se4 Richard H. Hubb*. barrister.has been 
appointed town clerk of Picton.

i
| was held on Mo
$ kwiui v-f rf ihir»iiggi>| i

t

: i
*

A.
\

,1

A ■
l |

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

n<6 it-

%i1 Wy

SPECIALISTS
In diseases of Skin. Blood and Nerve*, and 
Special Ailment* of men only. One visit to 
office advisable, but if Impossible, tend his
tory and t wo-cent stamp for free reply, 

Honrs-10 to 1 and 2 to 6 : Sundays, lOtoL
DR®. SOPER end WHITE

ag Toronto Itrett, Toronto, Ontario

Contest
Closes
March
6th ;
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COBALTCOBALT
£

General Improvement Made in Mining Stocks
The SILVER MAPLE MINES, Limited

%

I;

more demand for stocks
OTISSE, HARGRAVE ADVANCE

*»
i-1

"MY CORNER” ».

I(No Personal Liability.). O? 1

8100,000CAPITAL
Harvesting time brings to the farmer the profits on his investment in seed. ’ |
Every man can reap a harvest if he will. Opportunities are on every hand. But he must follow the 

same tactics as the tiller of the soil: He must use judgment in the selection of his soil; he must plant «the ; 
seed- he must watch over it with care. and. finally, he will gather in the harvest when ripe

The farmer who. through fear of droughty fails to invest his money in seed, and fails to do his plant
ing at the right time, will never reap the profite which that investment in seed might earn for him.

Likewise the man with small savings in his bank will never see them grow into satisfactory propor
tions unless be puts them into use. You cannot reap unless you sow.

The ordinary man has to work hard for what he earns. His savings represent toil, careful managing, 
and deprivations. Once acquired, however, these savings should be made'to work for him. Instead of a 
few dollars’ interest each year, his savings can be made to earn hundreds of dollars- and in time will btmg 
comfort and independence—a harvest indeed worth reaping. The saving of money alone will never do 
this. It is all in the sowing of the seed, and sowing it at the right time ......

Money is prolific; money will beget money, and its offspring will beget more, but it will never in
crease to any material extent if its orner, through fear, fails to put it into use.

Success and fear cannot travel hand-in-hand. The money-getters are those who dare—who have 
backbone and who have self-reliance to do things, viz.. Jo sow the seed at the right time and then reap the

Orders and Favorable Report From New York on Silver 
Market Cause Strength.

, DIRECTORS
I,lent.-Col. ». H. Glasgow, M.D.. Prealdeut, ChalraJM *.!j* !.
Medical Council, J. P. Sinclair. M.D.. Gnnanoquc, OaUVlce-Prc.ldcnt, C. 
Brown, Toronto, Oat.. Second Vlce-Preuldeat, W. C, Cmeboj. Toronto.’!? j 
ger C’onboy Carriage Company, Cl. B. Cate», Railway I W*. E.
Broderick. Detroit, Mich., Auditor Passenger Aeconat», M.C^RdHwaM S . 
Wo!», M.D., Detroit, Mich., J. T. Thompson, Toronto, Secretary.Treaaurer.

We are offering 50,000 Shares at 25c Par Value. 
Write for prospectus and particulars.

Provincial Securities Co., Limited
Phone M. 7144

:

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Feb. 10.

There was considerable , Increase In 
buying orders In the hands of mining 
brokers to-day, and the two local ex
changes Immediately reflected this ef
fect

The whole list, probably, with the 
exception of Stiver Queen, which Is 
«till advturgely Influenced by the liqui
dation ofpfrightened holders, was de
cidedly strong, and advances were 
forced In several of the stocks. Otlsse 
was In heavy demand thruout the day. 
Most of the buying done was reported 
as coming from New York and other 
American points. More rapid develop
ment work Is being promised In con
nection with this property, and the 
belief that the «hares will have a big 
rise has contributed to some local buy
ing also.

Hargrave stock was another very 
strong Issue, many thousands 
shares being wanted at a fvtrt 
vance of about

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver in London. 23 16-1M per oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 51%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

I

1thewey, lit to 114;' La Rose, 614 to 6 9-16, 
high 614. low 6 9-16, 2500, Elk Lake Dis
covery, 61 bid. -

Toronto Stock Exekaage L'.listed Se
curities. S:8 Temperance St., Toronto, Ont.

In onmnllance with "Sec 98," Ontario Companies Act. we give the fol- 
In compliance with »ec , ,,f must hold one or more shares.

lowing information. A director m quau w||)ch ma>. be inspected at
Under agreement dated 14 U|e aat|ar(- cap(tal stock of the Company has 
Head Office of the Ç0I"1?VI; ' n a, fully" paid and non-aasessable for the

t°h?a"stock a?eato be paid $10,000 to J. T. Thompson, Toronto, the balance,

’“'The ^et^c^^a* ^^-pV^reTo ?.° "pM
.^iror'stoX ^o.paym*h.t to Promoters other^Jban^»^ above set opt, 

and^eWhlS1second day of February. ,909.

Sellers. Buyers.
! \Beaver Consolidated Mines... 29 

Buffalo Mines Co. ...
Canadian Gold Fields 
Chambers - Ferland
Crown Reserve ...........
Cobalt Central ...........
Elk Lake Discovery .......................
Foster Cobalt Mining Co................
Green-Meehan Mining Co.... 21
Kerr Lake Mining Co................. 8.60
Little Nlpisslng 
Nancy Helen ..
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.... 6314
Otlsse ........ .................. ...
Peterson Lake ........ .
Rochester................ .
Silver Bar ....................L
Temlskamlng.......... .
Trethewey ................ .

•i".
.3.50 ’*3%

8214
.............2.90 2.84 ;47

60
40 . «
18
441446

harvest.. 66
the seed of your investment in GO WG AN DA, the N€W Bonanza a

1 he right time is NOW t0
Si,V«°lSnS^p the great harvest of profit this coming Spring, through

GO WG AN DA APEX UNDERWRITERS
the most meritorious, substantial, and financially sound mining undertaking in Gowganda.

we have nreoared a little booklet, flivinq full details af GOWGANDA, the lately-sSrfe.arA“J'St.,,Si®
orders will be accepted at $1.50 per copy.

Iof the 
ther ad- 

one arid one-half 
podnte, and bide at 69 1-2 were unsatis
fied during the greater part of the day.

In the listed issues there wae good 
buying of Temiekamfaig, which result
ed in a three point rise. The whole 
market dosed decidedly -buoyant and 
with a disposition to cause further ral
lies to-morrow.

The favorable report on the present 
position of the silver market by some 
of the leading dealers in New York 
also helped the market to retain the Elk Lake—600 at 6214.

Chambers—500 at 86, 500 at 82%. 
Rochester-600 at 21%, 500 at 21, 500 at 21. 
City of Cobalt-1000 at 88.
Little Nlpisslng—1400 at 44. 500 at 44, 60 

at 44%, 60 at 44%.
Otisse-600 at 48%, 500 at 50. 500 at 50, 100 

at 44 600 at 44%, 500 at 60%, 1500 at 60, 10,000 
at 60, 600 at 49%, 1600 at 50, 1000 at-50%, 200 
at 50%, '200 at 56%.

Temtakamtng—1000 at 1.63. 100 at 1.63%. 
_ . at L63%, 800 at 1.63%, 100 at 1.63%.

Trethewey—200 at 1.67. 150 at 1.57, 50 at 
1.68, 1000 (sixty days) at 1.63.

Crown Reserve—160 at 2.80.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Otlsse—3000 at 60%, 800 at 61, 400 at 5L 
Beaver—500 at 28%.
CroWn Reserve—600 at 2.85, 200 at 2.85. 
Temlskamlng—200 at 1.63%, 10U at 1.63%, 

60 at 1.64, 50 at 1.64;
Foster—1000 at 42.
Trethewey—600 at 1.57%, 500 at 1.58, 1003 

at 1.64.
Rochester-1700 at 21%, C00 at 21%, 100 

at 21%, 1000 at 21%.'
Scotia—1000 at 62.
Silver Queen—50 a,t 70.
Little Nlpisslng—200 at 45, 1000 at 44%, 500 

at 46. !

SOW50%51 l ,........ 82
21%

63 1*62%....1.68% Leaf-1000 at 11%, 200 at 11%. 5000
"‘silver ^ueen—M0 at 75 . 300 at 7$, 600 at 
77%. 100 at 77%, 600 at 74, 1000 atA. 199® 
at 63 100 at 76, 500 at 72, 600 at i2, 500 at 69,
500 at 70, 1000 at 70. ' R,1,

Temlskamlng—100 at 1.63, 200 at 1.64%,
300 at 1.64%, 500 at 1.64%.

Trethewey—500 at 1.57%, «00 at 1.58, «00

"wati’s—500 at 43, 40 at 43. f,0 at 43, 200 at 
43%, 300 at 48%, 500 at 44, 1000 at 42.

—Afternoon Sales.— .
Nova Scotia—1000 at 62, 500 at C6, 600 at

^McKinley Dar. Savage—500 at 99, 500 at

"roster—100 at 42. 500 at 43. 500 at 42%.

Trethewey 500 at 1.57, 500 «4 l.ai. The cobalt market was firm yester-
day. under the leadership of Hargrave,

VT^^aamlngT«»ait7,i.64, 100 at 1.64, 200 which was very 

at 1 63%. „„ . There has been
Silver Leaf—500 at 11, I®0®®.1’1’ strong market in any

U 5M°aatll%. " *’ . temlskamlng was in the 60's The mar- ;
Peterson Lake-500 at 31%, 100 at 31%. kpt could not have a better leader than 

500 at 3114. n 0_ Hargrave, as it admittedly has great
Crown Reserve—100 at 2.8?, J00 at -.85, ,;nvpgtment possibilities. Both Kerr 

100 at 2.84. 500 at 2.88. L,ake' and Hargrave are forking on
Cobalt Lake—300 at 15. - .. fam0U3 Jacobs vein, and the main
La RO.^0 at 6 50.* 100 at 6.50, 40 at 6.50. workings of the Hargrave] are within 
Kerr Lake-100 at 8,31%. T5 feet of the Kerr Lake line. Kerr
Nlpisslng—75 at 9375. ' w Lake Is now paying out dividends to
LlttieriNlplssing—500 at 4»; «00 at -™ ltH gtockhalders at the rate of $1600 ai%t3Hata'45* ^ fcrtt aamUountPr0H8Kerrerta0ke

Vtj-s, 200 at 28. 500 at 28%. 1000 at -*%. for {ou- or flve years. But development 
"otlsse—100 at 51. 100 at 51, 100 at «1%, continues as active as ever, and the 
at 51%. —. policy of putting two tons in sight for

Cl°tvhrfCrtSt "new-500 at k"5W* at SÔ. every one ton taken out Is adhered ta 
Chambers-Feriand-200 at 83%. ICO at 82%, Predictions are being made by DeoP] 

1» at 82%. 500 at 82. who should be well Informed that Kerr
100 at =-*. --------- - Lake stock, now at $8.25, Is bound to go

inuch higher. The impression is now 
general that news of Importance on 
Hargrave is being held back, wh le 
cumulation 6f stock goes on and U 
will probably come out later, ™is 
same thing happened in Kerr Lake- 
News of the big strike hr the sixth 
level was not generally kn0NYn unt 
after the stock had advanced from »<5
to 809. There was a large accumul 
lion of orders for Hargrave this morn 
Ing, and the first sales were at 59 1-2. 
two points up from the P^lons day s 
close. In the first hour 28,000 shares 
were dealt In. and during theday total 
transactions w”e about «0 W0 shares^ 
Bets were made that Hargrave 
cross Chamlbers-Feriand In 60 days. 
The latter is now quoted at 84.

WHERE THE LEEHv 
IN THE GOBALpMARKET

1.56 Silvern —Morning Sales—
Kerr Lake-100 at 8.32, 100 at 8.32. 
McKinley-1000 at 1.00, 1000 at 1.00. 
Beaver—200 at 28%, 300 at 28%, 200 at 29, 

100 at 29, 100 at 29.
Foster—200 at 43, 5* at 42.
Scotia—150 at 62.
Conlagas—60 at 6.60.
Sliver Queen—100 at 79.V

I Accumulation of Hargrave Stock is 
Probably Based on Important 

News to Come Out Later.

firmness with which it started the 
week. And brokers reported good buy
ing orders were In evidence during to
day's sessions.J i TELEPHONE MAIN 2708

65 ADELAIDE STREET EAST
Toronto, Ontario

SILVER IN NEW YORK
1Improvement In the Position of the 

Metal Reported by Lending Dealers.

NEW YORK, Feb. 10.—According to 
the leading dealers in silver bullion 
In this.,city, there has been a decided 
improvement In the position of the 
white metal. The price of silver has 
advanced about flve cents an ounce 
from the low level recorded early In 
the winter, and according to the beet 
authority there are Indication» of a 
further substantial advance In the 
price. One of the principal factor» In 
bringing about the Improvement noted 

i been the decided change In the 
•tde of China. During the last fall 
the early winter China was a llt>- 
seller of the white metal, but now 

,.ie purchases on balance are of large 
proportions. ♦

Statutory Information ,frow; proapet- •« «*£«---• ^

Minimum1 subscription ^pon'which allotment may pr ocecct n ro bam y one *h*r«;ob?“ta^ £?,Too" men^m. *,

TracthdaCïed Tsth Dmiemby 19°8 "^X^a.d rp^oT’d'îfi.mn ImongU»0 members, pro rata to th.lr Interests, 
on° tra*n*f"/Tfy"clear tU.e"of"tiiroe mining Calm, a» per eont^cl1 of za^e ^t^' r.m»tie“e«on U ,

active and strong, 
no such ibroad and

100

Issue here since

!

-r1

Wallace & EastwoodCOBALT!

STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stock 

Exchange.

Stooke bought and eold.
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 3445-3446.

42 KING ST. WEST
_________ ad-r

MERSON&CO.
Members Standard Stock and Mlnlkg 

Exchange. ’) J

STOCK, BOND and INVEST
MENT BROKERS.

16 KING~ÜT. WEST
Phone, Write or Wire for Quotitlbei

- TORONTO

Standard Stack and Mining Exchange.
Seller*. Buyers. This stock 

There are 
will name 
account df

Write us for pamphlet on HARGRAVE, 
is both good as a speculation and investment, 
other good BUYS in the market which we 
if requested. Peterson Lake will give a good 
itself shortly.

A. J. BARR CO.. 45 Scott St.
Phones Main 5492 and 7748

Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated .............
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo ........................
Chambers - Ferland

new

»19%JOKE FROM GOWGANDA 28%tm
3.008.60

81Lee of Billiard Table for the Night at 
Low Price Up There.

A rather good Joke Is cited by one 
who has recently returned from hJk 
4,'lty. At the leading hotel at that point 
a ^prospector put up for the night, the 
.inly sleeping accommodation being a 
blanket and as a bed the billiard table. 
WJien paying hi* bill in the morning 
he was charged $1.50 for the 'bed end 60c 
for breakfast.

"You don’t charge half a dollar for 
sleeping on a billiard table, do you? 
enquired the stranger.

The clerk, equal to the occasion, re
plied: “Do you know that we get 50c 
an hour for the use of that table, and 
here you are kicking when you only 
pay the same price for use of It for 
all night.”

The money was paid without further 
parley and the stranger left to make 
good up in Gowganda.

Development of Shamrock.
News comes from Cobalt that the de

velopment of Shamrock is proceeding 
verv satisfactorily. They are sinking 
a winze in the drift at the diamond 
drill hole at a depth of 100 feet. This 
winze is now down 26 feet, and they tn- 

__ sink It 50 feet and then drift 
to catch the diamond drill hole

i2.60 2,50City of Cobalt 
City of Cobalt,
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake .......
Conlagas .....................
Crown Reserve ...
Elkhart ........................
Foster ..........................
Gifford ................•••
Green - Meehan .
Kerr Lake ..............
La Rose ....................
Little Nlpisslng ...
McKinley Dar. Savage ..........1.00
Nancy Helen ........ .
Nlpisslng .......................
Nova Scotia ........ .
Otlsse'................................
Peterson Lake ..........
RIght-of-Way .......... .
Rochester .,..................
Silver Leaf ..................
Silver Bar .................
Sliver Queen ...........
Temlskamlng ......
Trethewey ............ L
Watts ........ ................ ...

8586 * ’
4!l HIND LABOR REPLACED 

BÏ NEW MACHINERY
49%

15%.............. 16
............. 6.601 6.40 s I

. • 42.852.86
21%
4243

f Members Standard Stook Exohange.2626%
1718

8.43% 8.26
1 6.466.53

Celebrated Otisse, Property Will 
Now Be Rapidly Developed- 

Remarkable Veins Uncovered

CROWN RESERVE, FLOYD
f* cobalt Stocks bought and

4545%
99
60 |65

9.759.80
62% and other61%

50%51 sold on Commission.>31%........ 31% SI3.004.00 205 St. James 
St, Montreal,J. W. MICHAUD21^. 32 areTho Otisse Mining Company 

about to start active mining operations 
on their famous property, and the whole 
north country will watch the .course of 
development with the keenest Interest. 
The main shaft has been sunk on No.
2 vein bv hand drilling, pend ng the 
arrival of the machinery which is now ; 
Installed. This shaft will be iap dly 
driven down another 50 feet, which 
should take less thân three weeks, 
when a cross-cut will be run 100 feet 

and 75 feet In the opposite di- 
velns that are 

At the sdme time

11% 11
6560

71 70
...1.63 1.62 MINING BROKER 44 PHONE MAIN 7014GOWGANDA GREAT COUNTRY1.57..............1.58 HI3540 MONTREAL MINING EXCHANGE. rrt

MEMBER OFl,r„.p'r."r;>"vTCr0n?.4FOrn,a' R. L. COWAN & CO.
STOCK BROKERS a!

36 KING ST, EAST
COBALT STOCKS

A SPECIALTY

—Morning Sales—

SmSSSSbsIBs
S’colMlt Lake—200 at 16. 500 at 15%.
Cobalt Central—1000 at 49%, 200 at 49%, one way 

500 at 49. JAA , „ rectlon to cut three
Citv of CObelt. new—400 at 86. known to be rich.
CrowiPReserve—cDO at 2.80. «00 at _..81, another large working shaft will be 

ion at 12.83, 100 at 2.81 ; buyers sixty days, gufik alongside the big vein:, the origf- 
500 at 2.96. _ . nal discovery of which qjade the Otlsse

Foster—500 at 43%. orouertv famous. It Is expected that
26* 1W 8t ^ the'ftrst cross-cut will be-run at the

trttr»ng6-^oTtaA,6^ at 44 . 500 'Æ^^M.' c.lnton at the Klng Ed- 

at 44% 600 at 45. 200 at 45. 500 at 44%, 600 at war(1 Hotel, In speaking of the Otisse, 
44 tool’ai 45%. 500 at 44%, 5tX> at 44%, 500 at 8airl: "There Is much Interest be ng ; 
ir.' «no ai 44%, 1000 at 45, 500 at 4u, 500 at 45, ,akpn |n the Montreal River district, 100 at‘ 46 500 at 45%. 1000 av 45 2000 at 4«, «““t"}, fast increasing as a result 
2000 aj 45. 500 at 43 . 200 at 4£ 500 at 45,*. thp wonderful Otlsse property. I

McKinley P“r- |V?iT*100 at 'vas on the property last Friday with
Nlpisslng—«0 al 987V4’ ITO ,Mr. Robson of the Kerr* Lake Milting

9.80. 5D at 9.80. t0 at 9'^' m 'gW 500 Company. We saw where they were 
n,N°ÿ jWtauiMO at ia.^50 at 63,*?0W sinking the first shaft, and were grMt- 
nr «3)300 at 500 at 62%. 1000 at 63, 500 jy interested in what we sa^. There 
at 03. «00 at 6-/9. 31 uye two veins running parallel about

«li'lie-'OO at 51. 1000 at 50. 1000 at 60, 600 n feet apal.t v.here the shaft is being 
at SO.two'at «%. MO at 49%, 509 at 50%. 10» s„nk rh(> ore In the veins Is very 

300" at 50. 500 at 50, 500 at o0._ «Mat rjf|, running about 3000 ounces to the 
50%, 500 at «0%. o00 -?*{ ton. The rock between these two veins

50. 5000 at 50 1000 i»t «0%, 1000 through with silver, and every
1000 at 49%, 1000 at 49%, 500 or (.”evlcP filled with either

native silver ’or argentlte. Which is one 
of the richest forms of silver,■ running 
aibout 86 per cent, silver. Mr. Robson 
said it wàs one of. the most remarkable 
showings he had ever ven In his life. 
They can easily take out the silver shot 
rock between the walls and ship It, and 
it will undoubtedly run high In values. 
One important point is that the Otlsse 
Is in the gabbro formation, and veins 
in that formation invariably run deep.”

Seen at the King Edward yesterday 
bv The World. George A. Herron shook

newspaper in Canada and the State . 
He had Just come down from Gowgan
da. where everyone eagerly looked out 

of The World, because It

l&SXS rSf COBALT STOCKS
S.SKrr.Yw. -“-“fusLAND

smiley, stanljy^^mccausland

fr

iend to 
over 
once more.

,Mr Roche, the Ontario Government 
diamond driller, who did thè diamond 
drill work on this property, went down 

shaft to the point of contact, and 
save he cannot explain why the 
body has not been encountered. He 
still believes that they may be within 
a few feet of It, and has recommended 
the. work they are now doing. j 

‘Mr Fisher of the Temlskamlng be-
lleves that before any ^ch *1>ver .‘f!

the Shamrock they will 
down about 260 feet, and

• *for any copy . ,
often told news that many people up 
there did not know, and In no tease 
when the story had been Investigated 
had any mis-statement .been found 
In any of the reports. He said that 

World had done great .things for 
poke of it

(iowcaada Claim* for *ete.
•d7$fîIPhone, Mala A fewLong Distance

the ore
BURGLARY FOX & ROSS

STOCK BROKERS

RALPH PIELSTICKER &
THREE- YEARS FORThe

Gowganda and everyone s 
in the highest terms.

In a'nswer to questions, he said: Yes. 
Gowganda Is a great country," and 
told the reporter the following inter
esting facts
fields. ,

"When I first went to the Gowganda 
District last October I reckoned there 
were no more than one hundred claims 
staked, but now," as he puts it, "read 
The World and you can find out,

regards the general outlook ot 
the Gowganda district, 
runs in tongues 
and • some 
and tho some 
east and

Stock Brokers
Members Stinderd Mining Exchange t .

DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS 
Phone M. 1433 

1101-2 TRADER» BANK BUILDING
édite

A. R. BICKER8TAFF ACOê
921 iv 627 Trader* Bank Bulldins 

TORONTO. ONT.
COBALT STOCKS

Buy Maple Mountain Miafnf Company Stoic 
Send (or "Inveatora’ Record " iaeueJ by thia itm

■Gets Com-Hnrry SlmmouaJen^Dow:

Member* Standard Stoek Exchange.Harrv, .Simmons was sent to King 
ston Penitentiary for three years from
police court yesterday mornjng for theft
of goods from Duckworth & Co., W est 
Queen-street. He was one of the dude 
Shopbreakers" who entered «le Rents 
furnishing store and arrayed himself 
in purple and fine linen. He had seven

, the diabase ^1°“" McHen^" arraigned with him. 

from south to north waa discharged. He denied complicity, 
northeast and southwest, ^j slmmonK corroborated him.

........ Of the best veins run “ followlng penalties>ere also im-
____ west, those running north- . James Wilson And George Gill.

east and southwest are little oehfnd rtt der]v conduct. $1 and costs or 
In actual values. Taking the extreme ™rtv davs; John Smith, assaulting his 
stakings front south to north, it Is the th'er and costs pr thirty days, 
richest silver.field struck for a long ™”rv Gadston. fatee pretences, wlth- 
tinie. , drawn; tiamuel Tanubey. breach of the

-•The diabase and Keewatin contact Liquor Act, $50 and costs; >1 ce bcott, 
occurs more frequently north of Gow- shoplifting, committed for trial. J. J- 
ganda. Showing strongly in the upper Wells.' forgery, six months in Central 
end of the Ottawa Gowganda Sypdl- prison, 
cate. It runs from this property lv the 
Tuck claim down to the Andrews claim

southwest direction. Nar- man
east and west, and BL'FFALO, N- Y-- Feb. 10. A 

good leads are fre<iu.ent on the last who |s believed to be George 
Andrews claim to the southwest where eaver or shearer whose home was 
work has been started on a good lead L Montre3l, Que. died In a ho P'tai 
of calclte in diabase and Keewgtin | earlv. lhis morning. .At mldrtight 
contact. On the Herron claim agàhv , ghpaver wa, rescued 3from drowning 
southeast of the Andrews a v*‘n V tbe Evans slip by|two policemen, 
calcite in gabbro has teen located. I J «bout 4) years of age. A *et"

-In the centre of the taking is Dla- »e 9 ab & relatWè In Montreal, 
base I.ake. so-called because of its , ter >g he dead man to tetur:,
formation. Suncook Lake on the south- !, nm Eav!ng that his little daughter 

I west of it has much the same forma- home sa. mg H# was ope time a
tion. and differs little for about one Kvelyn dy * had trouble j
and a quarter square miles. , ‘ wife

"The story that is common talk In with his wue.
Gowganda is of the two men sent by sixty Passenger* Saved,
a company to prospect the country cA'STKLLOX. Spain, i eb. 10- Yhe 

j Just east of ObushkongLake and their ^ Amerlca ha, been wrecked off 
report on It. It is understood that the j ■ , of this province. Sixty of her
men found ‘a good formation, so sood , „ and Crew were saved. The
Indeed thal they returned and report- a”“ the . vessel is still In
ed unfavorably to the company who | nationality 
sent them. They then returned, took ( doubt.
out licenses in their ow'n names arid ; Women an Director*,
staked the claims for themselves. The, Temagarni Reserves mines, given

, is now In lltlgatlbinthe c°™;1 ,.Parter' af Toronto last week, has a ,
panv contending fraud On The. part of ,”atjUal of $t,001,000, and all the Provl- o„„kc Registered.

G*6 \m Herron thinks that the river 1 sional directors are women. | x x PLI"' Feb. 10.—The instruments
belt oontlnues north even as far as j caalaln Pauley Better. ! In the observaton' at Valle Dl Pompeii
James Bay. and that Gowganda w pauiev. the well-known Co- registered a very strong earthquake

Cobalt In its shipments of silver “«,*1 undergoing treatment shock al an eatunati-* distaep* of 1460
take its Place as one of the^He^ w%;h was partially I mUcs. .

found on 
have to go 
this will probably be done.

the new silver COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTYaibout

-,
Direct Connect Ion New York and Bos

ton Market*.

Phone Main 73IMI-7391
New York Curb.

Charles Head & Co. report the followtog 
and trading at New York yes

4671tf

43 Scott St., Toronto

Prospectors’ Outfits

quotation*
leSjin, 8% to»%; h,gbn»%. low 9% a(

. &tW.LV?oXt^r,5 % îiiîrKV .'"de*.t '”;t0Glroûx. 8% età 8%: JT at *îi%. 500 at 31%,

hîg?ih8 7-16.5 low 895-K 2600; aKÎng Edwardo 10^o^ J'^V-lOW at 21% 560 at MH «° fft 

% to %. 400 sold at %: McKinley t «1%, 500 at 21%. 500 at -1%, «00i UibnMiM « « 6U « » «• •' »

I “As

WILL SELLGuns, Ammunition, Tents, Bag», Toboggans, 
Snowehoe*. Sleeping Ba(>. Blanket». Pack Sacka, 800 Share, ot GifforJ at 32c par eh are.

100 Share» Maple Mountain at 15c per »Hare. 
500 Share» Globe Gold and Copper Mining and 

Milling Company at l?c per share.
1250 Share» Bloch of Treasure Island Gold Min

ing Company, Limited, for, $40.00. Mu»t 
he «old. for a client.

Stove». Silh Tent», Canoe», etc.

THE D. PIKE CO.
123 King St East, - - Toronto 4

cobalt ore shipments.
from “Cobalt camp, and those from Jan. 1,

Week end.
FCb. 6.
Ore In lbs

edtl *1

HILSON & HANESGREVILLE O CO.the weekly shipments

Week end,
Feb. 6.

Ore in lbs.
..... 44.260.
............ 126,690

36 James St. South, Hamilton. Oat.Following are 
1909, to date:

Bailey-Cobalt.
Smiley, Stanley & McCausland report 

the close of Bailey on the Now York 
Produce Exchange at 28 to 29.

401,390 -----------
40.000 I.a Rose Lose* Appeal.
81.560 j LONDON, Feb. 10.—The privy coun- 

127.8801 C|| bas given its opinion on the appeal 
244,715; ot the La Rose Milling Go. v. the Tem-
.......... lskamlng and Northern Ontario Rail-
......... l way Commission. Lord Collins, kn de-
..........: llvering Judgment, said their lordships

ttn.ooé were clearly of the opinion that the 
185.400 ' courts belo .v were perfectly right in 
321.060 ! holding that the plaintiff company had 

■-V5.V, made out no title to «the mines and 
| rights In question, and that the action 
! was properly dismissed. And they will 
! humbly advise his majesty that the al>- 

. peal should be dismissed. The appel 
lants will pay to respondents one set 

In respect of their (respond
ents') costs of appeal.

DEATH AT BIFFAI.*»."CAXADIA VS Established 1895
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
Since Jah.l. 
Ore in lbs. W. T. CHAMBERS & SONagain In a 

rower veins runSince Jan.l. 
Ore in lbs. Members Standard Stock sad M Inlag 

Exchange.COBALT STOCKS 
SEND FOR OUR MARKET LETTER. 
OUR COPYRIGHT POCKET MAP, ISO

88,280 I Novas Scotia . 
1>71,'.K>5 Nancy Hele

........ Peterson La e
553.240 O'Brien ........

81.238 Right Of \V ay
142.000 Provincial ........
218.930 Silver Leaf ....
__i. Sliver Queen ..

Sliver Cliff.......
Temlskamlng ■ 
Trethewey .... 
T. & H. B. ..
Wat* .................
Muggley Cons.

COBALT STOCKSBuffalo .........
Conlagas ..........
Cobalt Lake ...
Crown Reserve 
Cobalt Central
Chambers-Ferland ..
City of Cobalt............
Drummond................
Foster..............................
Kerr Lake ■ • •..............
King Edward..............
I«a Rose .•••••••..........
Little Nlpisslng ..•■•
.Vc.Kir.ley-Dar.............
................................................

Ore shipments
total shipments for

Mala 275. edtlI King St. East.64.040A"" .. 272,540
<10 Voice SI.. Toronto. 246tf Mala 218# COBALT AND NEW YORK 

STOCKS 'J
C0RMALY, TILT & CO.,

* d. M.WILSON,120.00H
125400305.097.

53,920
1.566.420N !81.637

3234 Adelaide St. E. Pbone Mala 754)3BROKER
43 Victoria St.,Toronto
Minin* Stocks and Properties 

Bought arid Sold.

810.620

'41*000
255,310

1 !

FOR SALE268,080 
1,179,165

ending February
ALL OR ANY PART OF

2.000 .bares Diamond Coal (Alberta) 
1,004» shares Harris-Maxwell

10 share's Dominion Permanent Loan 
10 ebares Sterling Bank.

j, E. CARTER, Investment Broker
GXIELPH, ONT. edtf

6.^ pounds- or^ ^d„ or
720

MThe valued at $10,000,000. n aiuec ftt $G.000.000. in
1905. '.2144 tons valued at

I 1908 we,'e195?tferet4.0« ‘«ns

at $3,900,000, in

of coststons. total shipments for 
total shipments for tiw]u#d

^.^■Crnmig04PlO5« tous. vflued at $730.217,
The;
The

Improved Postal Service for Smyth.
A despatch from Smyth, dated Feo. 

' 4. savs that a government Inspector 
front the postal department was there 

’on that date and that an Improved 
postal service Is expeeteJ in a very
short time. ....

Tlj’s is very jfoorl news to al! t rose 
B interested In Gowganda and .the Mont 
El re-.l River district, as up t» the pre 

the service has been very Hi 
to say the least.

tr frozen whllet.Sn Gowganda, and Is pro- 
favorabiy as can be ex-

}

FOR SALEgrossing a«( 
peeled.

•«S
500 to 5,000 Maple Mountain

Cobalt Development
i ■ i matter---------- _ specialists

HERON & Co., COBALT
STOCKS

lOO to 2,000
AT CLOJ4B PRK7BS

Wire Beet Bid* Immediately.

WILSON PATTERSON
<| Kin* *t. West.

%ng i>istsûce Phone MtiP 610®»
16 King St. W.
TORONTO t paf»s

I and .soon _ _ . .«
great silver fields oi the wwUL •-J . of Much VelueA St«ti»tic*l Campi'-ition sent time 

j efficient 5Ancu.l Tabuler Summ.ry-Stri far Our* -. j
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THURSDAY MORNINGf 12 CHIstock EXCHi jaoB-TORONTO
TORONTO STOCK «XCgANOI __ __________

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

TORONTO STREET
OF COBALT STOCKS

STEADY INVESTMENT 
WILL FAVOR COBALTS

SOME IMPROVEMENT NOTED 
IN STOCK MARKET CIRCLES THE DOMINION BANK

May Wi1 TZ. i
VICTORIA STREET BRANCH.

W« art occupying our new premise» at the corner of QUEEN end VICTORIA STREETS, 
where • Modern Bankisf Office has keen fitted up.

Special Attention Given to Saving* Accounts

WE MAKE A SP EC1 ALTÏ

w. -1. **232 ■— “ 21i
Phone Mein 74SO-74M-748X.________ ;_______ _____ ——--------- -----------

Advaice en Wall Street is Very Gradual—Toronto Market is Lack
ing in Speculation.

But There Are Several Rich Belts 
Extending Over a Distance 

of Ninety Miles. Liverpool 
%d lower i 

* e<* %d Jitgl 
■ Chicago i 
t orn doser 
%c= higher.

Winnipeg 
against- w ■ 

n Chicago c 
v tontraet 9- 

oala SI. cot 
Northwest 

year: Mlnni 
Primaries 

week. 934.06 
oient» 28,1X1 
holiday. 81; 
receipt», «0.

Clearances 
equals 477,00

WowjTbfflee,
Wednesday Evening, Feb. 10.

- Notwithstanding a bullish undertone 
to quotations’ there was no palpable 

• Increase in business at the Toronto 
Stock 1 Exchange to-day, and It Is still 
evident that the public have not yet 

enthusiastic In a speculative

Ladies will find this a convenient Branch for “ HOUSE ACCOUNTS, end for caching 
cheques when she pp'ng in the down town district, 246

would be disastrous. The situation Is 
not pleasing In^any event, and as our 
public Is not baying and there are so 
many uncertainties, not to say actual 
bearish conditions, in the general sit
uation, we would still adhere to the 
bear side at the leading stocks.—Town 
Topics.

T ANDERSON © COY,
* • ,VtHN^B5lS TORONTO STOCK BXOHANGB' _

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT FOB CASH OR^ nuuWe mil 
MR ALT STOCKS B OUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION
C0 Telephone Main S702 247tt a3 Melinda ttfc. Toronto. _

COBALT, Feb. 10.—(From the Man on 
the Spot.)—The -new discoveries on the 
Wapoose Creek, eight miles southwest 

of Gowganda, may toe as rich as re
ported, but It was prospectors sent out 
last summer from Cobalt by Fred Cal- 
verley and Russell Cryderman that 
made the first discoveries there.

The new camp is known as "Buck
skin,” and some very promising forma
tion is found there, and several calcite 
veins were located 
work was done on the five or six claims 
staked.

Russell Cryderman was the discover
er of the camp and as Is his wont has 
been very reserved In expressing an 
opinion, but Is willing to admit that 
the formation is Ideal for silver veins, 
and that some very promising leads 
have been uncovered.

Cobalt and Its great shipping and 
dividend paying mines cannot fall to 
attract steady and permanent atten
tion Here the great Investment 'stocks 
will be found for some time, tout there 
Is an extensive belt, richly mineralised, 
that will shortly contain mines as wide
ly known as are the best Cobalt pro
perties.

This rich belt extends both north 
and south of Cobalt and very Utile is 
known of It yet.

grows
way. 3; . .

Thy* were few instances of declin
ing prices in the day’s operations, while 
there were, cases In which advances oc-

iOn Well Street.
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 

gard: .
There was the usual Irregular and 

confusing opening this morning. It Is 
said London bought 25,000 shares on 
balance yesterday, and certainly there 
is a better feeling In foreign circles. 
The coming holidays have undoubtedly 
acted as a damper to speculation, and 
It is doubtful ft to-morrow's trading 
will equal to-day’s small total. The out
look Is for continued dulness and a 
firm and possibly higher market.

C. I. HudsOn & Co. wired Beaty & 
Glassco, 14 West King-street, as fol
lows:

While stocks were quiet all of the 
afternoon,they advanced easily wheneve : 
any orders came In. Even Amalgamat
ed Copper, which had shown as much 
selling pressure recently as anything, 
recovered on small lots. The market 
has a better, tone, and If influential In
terests see the way clear to resume 
buying on a substantial, scale stocks 
may well be carried higher.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to D. ur- 
quhart:

The market developed considerable 
strength, Influenced by Improved as
pect of the Japanese situation In Call- 
torn là, an easier tendency In money 
rates owing t^ certain recent events» 
and positive buoyancy In London mar
ket, where consols scored a sharp ad
vance and bears became frightened, 
covering freely.' There Is some talk 
of a spring rise In stocks.

A. J. Pattlson & Co. received the 
following by their private wire:

The stock market to-day showed spe
cialty strength' again after an early 
hammering. The dulness of yesterday 
was again present, but the list exhibit
ed a firm undertone. "Too many bond 
deals ahead to permit unsettling weak
ness," Is the concise comment of promi
nent stock exchange Institutions.

JJ R. Heintz & Co. wired R. B. Hol
dens:

We can see 
for ithe good issues, and would take ad
vantage of all dips to pick up bargain*. 
This market Is now shaping for a quijfck 
upturn, and it should prove quite ex
tensive. The short Interest is of good 
proportions, and as yet they have made 
no attempts to cover.

Maury Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. Short bills, 2% to 2% per cent. Three 
months' bills, 2 1-16 to 2% per cent. Lou-

New
York call money, highest 214 per cent., 
lowest 2 per cent., last loan 2(4 per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 4 to 414 per cent.

?
WAKREN, GZOWSKI & CO.

Member» of the Toronto Stock Exehanje.
COBALT STOCKS 

Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto. 
Phone M. 7801. 25 BroàU SU I<*£

Jl"ork._Phoiie 6939 Broad. —eal

TO RENT
mention specific stocks It might 

beStated that N. S. Steel and Rio both 
advanced to new high prices on the 
upward movement, 
slightly reactionary.

shares are taking profits and 
pending the closing out of these deals 
there Is no incentive to move the stock 

- up further.
Canadian General Electric was In 

some demand arid 36 shares sold at 112. 
Mackay common Is still rather freely 
offered and the feeling here te not bull
ish on this stock at present.

The Coal and Steel securities have 
quieted down and are expected to re
main In this state until the court’s de
cision is announced.

Transactions were freer in the In
vestment shares, but these were most
ly for odd lots, and there were no 
chances in prices of consequence.

Speculative sentiment Is bullish on 
local securities, but this feeling has not 

"*ÿet permeated any broad area.

Desirable suite of offices with large
vault In Confederation Life Chamber ^
suitable for a firm of lawyers, can 
be divided to suit. Service to OPP® 
floors from six elevators. AnOW> 
tunlty to get an office in this building. 

For fuu particulars apply to

and assessment
tin.Twin ssCIty was 

Speculators in
COBALT STOCKS
Bo iff he and Sold on Corr m ssioa | 

ÆMILIU6 JARVIS & Oft i
Members Toronto Stock Exchange I
McKinnon Bill*., Toronto, UnJ

ST. I.th
A. M. CAMPBBtrL, [ Receipt» i 

|H»1ng to *t< 
Lof grain, 4 l 
■greased hog 
1 Wheat—Oi 
■b to 91.01. 
■ Barley—G. 
Ski 60c per p 
is Hay—Fam 
E Jmothy; - 
I Dressed H 

* 9.60 per cw 
Butter—W 

r «utter marl 
parator da 

I 22c.;

It Richmond St. E.Tel. M. 2851. ed

STOCKS FOR SALE.
100 WESTERN CAN. FLOUR MILLS. 

11 W. A. ROGERS COM.
8 CARTER CRUME COM.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.

Stocks and Bonds
Ordera Executed on 
Commission on all 
Exchanges. . .

edtf

Canadh Landed 
Canada Perm. .
Central Canada ,
Colonial Invest.
Dominion Sav. .
Hamilton Prov..................... 118
Huron A Erie ........

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Landed Banking .
London & Can....
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ..........

. ... 142 148 

.169 ... 159 

. 160 ... 160 

. ... 68 ...

reported the following fluctuations on the 
New York market to-day :

! Open. High, Low. Cl.
Amal. Copper ................ 7:-)% 7714 76% 7714
Amer. C. & F.................. 60% 50% 60 50%
Amer. Smelters ........ 86% 87% 86% 87%
Anaconda ......................... 45% 46% 45% 46%
Amer. Tel. & Tel........ 128% 129% 128% 128% After Four Years.A l o ! ....................... V& 3$ 55% Even afte^r^ara^velopment
a. c. o. : ::::::::::::: tr « . io% »% cotait mines and their possibilities can
Balt. & Ohio ................ 10814 108% 108% 108% only toe faintly realized. Prospects are
Brooklyn ......................... 71 71% 70% 71 slowly tout surely being converted Into
Ches. & Ohio ........ 66% 67 65% 66% mines, and wonderful things are hap-
Chlc.. M. & St. F.... 145% 145% 144% 1«% i penlng dally., The recent revelation at
Corn Products. ww w me! X* ^ Ro8e’ of enormously rich values at
Con" Gas m* 12?% ill* l^ the 200 feet level, has been followed

C. P. R. ................... 172% 173% 172% 173% by an equally Important discovery at
Denver ...l................  47% 47% 46% 47% the City of Cobalt mine.
Brie ......1......................  20% 31% 20% 31% The main shaft Is down 200 feet, and
hlimn11?*!Vm?re........ il?54 drifting has been done at the 200 feet
Lead * Central.............UL U,L ^ level for about 60 feet. A winze was
Interboro ......................... 16% 16% 15% 16% then sunk for about 25 feet, and the
M. K. T. i....................... 43 48% 42% 43 vein in the bottom of the winze, or at
Mo. Pacific ................... 72% 72% 72' 72% a depth of 225 feet from the surface,
Norfolk 4....................... 91% 91% 91% 91% has a width of nine Inches of enorm-
North. American ........ 81 81 81 81 ouslv rich or®. Massed native silverNorthern  ̂^Pacific .... 138% 138% 138 138% X and argentite are found. The ore

Ontario West.......... 47% 47% 47% 47% fr°m this veln. which is a solid cobalt
People’s Gas ........ .-... 111% 111% HO 110 vein with high silver values, has
Pressed Steel ................ 41% 41% 41% 41% aged 2C00 ounces of silver, but a car of
Pennsylvania ................ 181% 132 131% 132 sensational, values will probably be
Reading ...........................■'132% 132% 131% 131% shipped from the 225 foot level. This
Rdok referred"::::: 64% 65% 64% 64% company shipped a car of high grade
Southern Railway !! 25% 26 25% 26% ore last week and a car of screenings.

do. preferred .......... 63 63% 62% 62% Another car of screenings is being
Southern Pacific .... 118 118% 117% 118 shipped to-day, and another car of

142% 141% 141% 141% rich ore will be sent to the smelter be-
£8 *?% 40% 40% fore the last day of February. Eighty-
f'u mm g» £L five men and six' drills are working

do. preferred a...... 113% 113% 113 m% double shift, and Burr Leyson who has
do. bonds ...................  104 104% 104 104% hitherto acted only as consulting engi

Union Pacific ............... 177 178% 1J6% 178 neer, leaves the Townslte company on
Wabash ..j........................ 18% 18% 18% 18% the 16th and will take entire charge of

do. preferred' ........ 49 49% 48% 49% city of Cobalt mining operations. Mr.
Ws«ie?mtnoon "iYb'sIio- ^ Leyson and his brother, George Ley-

Sales to noon, 175,800. total, 361,^0, gQn came to Cabait from the ivest ànd
London Stocks. are recognized as able engineers and

Feb. 9. Feb. 10. mine managers. .
Last Quo. Last Quo. The reported discovery of silver on
........ 83 15-16 84% the Argentite is another satisfactory

8L1"18; proof that if you get after your ore in
........Cobalt camp you will be rewarded even
..............  If it takes months to find the ore bodies.

111% Diamond Drilling,
177% Diamond drilling has been the favo

rite method of locating ore at depth, 
^vhere sensational values have not been 
discovered near the surface. At the 
Gifford-Extension this drilling starts 
at the eighty-six foot level in one of the 
drifts at that depth. The widest vein 
In the camp has been found on this 
property. It Is a big quartz vein with 
no apparent values on the surface. If 
this vein Is found to run Into calcite 
something enormous may be looked for 
at a depth of 200 feet, where the drill 
will cut It. A drill Is In operation on 
the Progress, on the new Gifford-Ex- 
tenslon vein, where ore rich In ntftive 
silver was found at a depth of a little 
over 15 feet, This vein was located by 
Superintendent Herman on the Pro
gress, but extends the entire length of 
the Gifford-Extenslon. It was found 
on the latter property two years ago, 
down near the sleep camp in a trench, 
but on surface disclosed nothing but 
decomposed calcite and some iron. 
Within a few feet from bedrock It has 
turned Into cobalt rich In silver.

The drill-is working on the Progress 
only a few feet from the Extension 
line and a depth of 80 feet had been 
reached last Saturday night. This was 
accomplished between Tuesday and 
Saturday, and Is so muck-free develop
ment for the Extension.

Covers 90 Miles.

144
Confederation Lite Bldg., Toronto.

F= ML Deacon a Do. créa 
Eggs—Nev 

>«• dozen. 
Poultry—Ji 

id In table.J
7fl%

A. J. Pattlson t? Company
33-36 Scott Street, Toronto.
STOCKS AND BONDS "

Bought and Sold on *11 Exchange». Di
rect private wire» New York end Chicago.

_________________ 9334»! I.

07 BAY ST.182
.. 172

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM At CO,
Members Toronto Stock Excban^*

Order» Executed on New York, ^Montrral, Cttt- 
L, cago and Toronto Exchanges.

\ COBALT STOCK 3
23 JORDAN ST.

122 , M. J. Woe 
Wience Marks 

Iambs, aver; 
weight, at I 
bred by F< 
Ont., and we 
were of ehol 

McBride f 
Vegetable de 
cabbage, wh 
toer barrel. 
Brnln-i— 

Wheat, fell 
. Wheat, red 

Wheat, goc 
Rye, buahe 
Buckwheat, 

‘-Peas, buahi 
8 Barley, bui 

OaU. buahi

109 ... 109
. . 160 ...
... 136% ...

do. 20 p.c. paid.............. 122
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Tr............
Toronto Mortgage............

—Bonds.—

1 Wall Street Pointers.
Rock Island will pay off In cash its 

96,000,000 notes maturing In April with
out resort to further financing.

Japanese outlook Improving, both Or
egon and Nevada refusing to sanction 
.agitation.

90 i i150
114 M. 1245 245 1

I
DIVIDEND NOTICES. t.

85Commercial Cable ...
Electric Develop...........
Mexican Electric
Mexican L. & P............
Rio-'Jan., 1st mort..., 92% 
Sao Paulo

—THE— H, O’Hara «X? C»,
Members Toronto Stoc'c SMfîXv i : •
Cobalt Ntbck'»

Bought and So d on Commission 
OrFlCJi* — 30 Toronto St, Toroato - 

5 Copthall Bldg., London, K.*7,

84%
.. 86% 87
89 ... 88%

98%

* • •
Severe storms In west and northwest, 

with worst blizzard of the winter.

P.O. Gas annual meeting to-day, with 
one change In directorate probable.

, * * * *
Independent producers say steel 

ders are at low water mark, but Indi
cations of an lnorease^ln near future.

Attempts to check copper production 
meet with no satisfactory results.

• • «

HOME
BANK

iro ...

—Morning Sales.— 
Rio. Twin City, 

25
126 104

N.S. Steel. 
32 @ 62 

125 @ 62%
10 @ 63 

155 @ 63%
50 @ 63%

t
104%9761or- 97%128

96»!4 t : Alaike, fan 
F--Alslke, No.l 
rfAlnlke, NiiJ 
kF Red clever FT. Timothy sq 
■Bay and Stl 
1’ -JKo. l]

STOCK lilt OK Ells, ETC,nothing but better prices Mackay. 
23 @ 71% 
•3 @ 70%

Z35000 @ 92% 
Z98000 @ 92% 
7.310,000 ® 92%

—

A. E.OSLER & GOaver- OF CANADASao Paulo. 
1 @ 159%

25 @ 160
16 KING STREET WEST,Imperial. 

5 @> 231
Commerce. 

14 @ 176% Cobalt Stock.*Blg'smelter of American Smelting Co. 
tit Velardena, Mexico, closed on account 
of strike.

* • •
People’s Gas reports for fiscal year 

ended Dec. 31 last, net earnings $5,51'6,- 
445, Increase $343,603.

* * • »
C. C. West to R. R. Bougard : Cop

per on hand ready for delivery is ac
tually 144,000,000 lbe. These’ figures will 
soon be published. L

Montreal. 
1 @ 247%

Traders’. 
1 @ 138

Toronto. 
14 @ 224 DIR EUT PRIVATE WIRE TO COP 

Phone, write or wire fer quota 
Phones Main 7434. 7416.

Quarterly Dividend
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend 

,ait the rate of six per cent, per annum 
upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Bank has been declared for the three 
months ending the 28th of February, 1909, 
and the same will be payable at Its Head 
Office and Branches on and after Mon
day, the 1st day of March next. The 
Transfer Boohs will be closed from the 
14th to the 28th of February, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the BoanX 
JAMES MASON. General Manager.

Toronto, Jan. 23, 1909.

Head Office :
8 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO

Standard. 
8 @ 234 
1 & 236

Nlpisslng. 
10 @ 10.00

Mex. Elec. 
794000 & 96% »

CEO. 0. MERS0N * COMP AN. III.,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

Trusts and Guarantee Bldg.
10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. !

Phone Main 7014. edtf i

Soo
Tenn. Copper 
Texas ....I . 
U. S. Steel ..

7 P»•. 4
y t utatoes, t

r Turnip», b!
J Parsnips, t 
R Carrot», ba 

Evaporated 
Poultry— 
Turkeys, dr 
Geese, per 
Spring Chid 
Spring duel 
Fowl, per 1 

Belry Produ 
Butter, crei 

■ ; Butter, -fan 
Egg», strl 

per dozen 
S Freeh Meat» 

Beef, foreqi 
Beèf, hindq 
Bedf, cholc. 
Beef, medlt 
Beef, comii 
Lambs, spr! 
Mutton, lig 
Veal», comi 
Veals, prim 
Dreqsed hoj

Winnipeg. 
5 ® 168 

40- @ 168%

Penmans. 
26 @ 49don call rates, 1 to 1% per cent. Gen. Tr. 

20 @1678 @ 50%

Tor. El. 
5 @ 129

La Rose.
240 @ 6.50

Can. Per. 
6 @ 159 I

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517).. to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

* • •
LONDON : The output of gold at the 

Rand last month Is officially placed at 
615,113 fine ounces, valued at $2,612,836. 
In December thé production was 660,- 
000 fine ounces and in January last 
year 566,329 fine ounces.

* • •

- Tor. Ry. 
50 @ 120%

C.P.R. 
26 @ 173

Gen. Elec. 
36 @ 112 J. P. BICKELL & GO. «—Between Banks—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N Y. funds.... par. 1-32pm. % to %
Montreal fds.. par. 5c pm. % to %
Ster., 60 day»..9 1-32 9 5-32 9% 9%
Ster., demand. .9 19-32 9% 9% 10
Cable trans ....9:21-32 9 11-16 10 10%

—Rates In New York—

14tfIllinois. 
*5 ® 93%

Mackay. 
5 @ 71% 
2 @ <72 

*10 @ 70% 
•12 @ 71 
*12 @ 70%

. * ’'**:*■. LAWLOB BLDG., COR. YOKOB AND 
KING STREETS.

Member» Chicago Board of Trade.
Specialist* in American and Cana

dian grain options. Continuous grain 
quotations by direct wire to Chicago 
Beard of Trade.
Correspondent*». Finley, Barrel! A -

Ceii, Chicago.

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Rio.

50 @ 97%
-.9500 @ 93 
Z95000 @ 93%

Elec. Dev. 
Z85090 @ 84 
Z31000 @ 84%

Consols, money .1 
Consol», account .
Anaconda L--
Atchison .,..............

do. preferred .
Baltimore & Ohio ............... 111%
Canadian Pacific ..................177%
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Great Western ....
St. Paul ......................
Denver & Rio Grande..., 49% 
Kansas & Texas 
Louisville & Nashville....126% 
Erie .

Joseph saytff There will be a further 
advance in Denver preferred ; this stock 
is worth 95 surely. Take on some K. 
T. Big things are Impending' and will 
materialize. There is big money in 
R. I. preferred and also on the long 
side of B.R.T.. Buy Union Pacific.

• » •
Orders for a good many thousand 

tons of rails are about ready to be an
nounced. It is said that the Philadel
phia Rapid Transit wants 5000 tons, 
the St- Paul 40,000 tons. Rock Island 
18,000 tons, Chicago Great Western 5000 
tons arid Long Island Railway 4000 tons. 
There are several other orders under 
way, which will brinj^the total pending 
close to 90,000 tons:

' é
of this northern extension and A>re is 
b'elng sacked at several properties. 
Plants are In operation on at least two 
of the new shippers and plants are be
ing taken in for several more of these 
coming mines. Charles Gifford install
ed the_ first plant at the Moose Horn. 
The Otlsse, Mother Lode, Big Six, Dev
lin,* Lucky Godfrey, Gragg, are seme 
of the older properties that have been 
stqadily worked. The Bonsall, Sav.ille, 
Hàmmell-Monroe are others that have 
received much attention.

From Elk Lake to Gowganda stretches 
an area of greater extent than in any 
other New Ontario mining camp. With 
transportation facilities no one disputes 
that there may toe many, many great 
shipping mines. Veins having surface 
width of from two to. five inches have 
been located that carry thousands of 
ounces of silver. Test pits show simi
lar results.

The Otlsse is being developed on sci
entific principles .and with a, view to 
making It a permanent shipper. There 
will be no gouging, i-ut real mining. 
Already some rich ore has been sack
ed, tout Is only what has come out of 
pure development.

Surveyors are now busy laying out a 
town site at Gowganda.

The development of this portion of 
the province means tht mills and fac
tories In old Ontario and thruout Can
ada will toe kept busy.

Standard.
7 @ 228% 104 194Posted. Actual. 

... 485 485%

... 487.05 ' 488

N.S. Steel. 
■ 51 @ 63%

2 @ 63%
Sterling, 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand .......... Twin City. 

10 @ 104%
Gen. Elec. 

50 @ 111% 67% 67%
S ;% ed7Torhnto Stock*.

Feb. 9 Feb. 10. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

B. C. Packers, A.... 75% ... 75% ...
do. B .................................

Bell Telephone j.,..i.'145
Can. Gen. Elec.-ÿ...........

.do. preferred -.’j-.j ...
Canadian Pacific. i,.i ... 173
Can. Prairie Lands..........
C. N. W. Land..,.ft.. 105 
Cfty Dairy com;.....
Consumers’ Gas ....
Crow’s Nest .........
Detroit United 
Dorn, Coal com4• • • •
Dom. Steel com4....
Dom. Telegraph. ...
Elec. Dev., pref........
Ham. Steamship Co. ...
International Coal .. 80
Illinois pref.......... 4................
Lake of Woods.,........... 104% 10?%
LaurentlâP"com.

do. preferred L.
La Rose ............... ,.
Mackay common .

do. preferred 
Mexican L. & P!..... 85 

—Navigation

io.00 9.58

I-a Rose. 
200 @ 6.50 149% 149,Dom. Coal. 

19 @ 63
Sao Paulo. 

25 @ 160 49% EDWARDS, MORGAN &CO.
Chartered Accountants, z

18 and 20 Ring St. West, Toronto
EDWARDS A RONALD,

Winnipeg.

44% 44Nlpisslng. 
50 @ 9.90 126%75 S. Wheat. 

100 @ 30%
73 Dom. Steel. 

25 @ 76 ... 31% 31%144
1st preferred .... 

do. 2nd preferred ...
Grand Trunk ....................
N. & W. common ..........

do. preferred .-.... 
Ontario & Western 49
New Yoi'k Central 
U. 8. Steel; common 

do. preferred ...
Wabasil .......................

do. preferred ......................50%
Illinois Central .
Reading .................
Pennsylvania ...
Southern Railway ................. 26%

do. preferred
Southern Pacific .................. 121%
Union Pacific ..........................182%

do. preferred ..................... 98%

FARM Pi

I Hay, car Iota 
BE Straw, car Id 
■h Potatoes, cai 
«H Evaporated 4 

p Butter, sepaH 
ft: Butter, store 

S- : Butter, creari 
I Butter, creari 

Eggs, new-lal 
Eggs, cold »i 
Cheese, large 
Cheese, twin! 

“j Honey, extra! 
I Turkeys, dr* 
. Geese, dresari 

Ducks, dress 
? Chickens, dil 

-■ Fowl, dressj 
Live poultn

L* Prices revll 
f fco., 85 EasJ 
J! Dealers In 1 
I Sheepskins,
B No. 1 Inspel 
V lbs. UP ..J 
4No. 2 lnspej 
'V lbs. up ..j 

- Jo. 1 inspei 
Jo. 2 Inspe. 
Jo. 3 Inspe 
bulls .- •J 

Jountry hide) 
Calfskins ..J 

c lorsehlde», J 
Jorsehalr, ri 

l . fallow, per-1 
I Iheepsklns, I 
[ Raw furs,

graI

47%do. 4S112% 111%109
. 37 37%110108 •Preferred. zBonds. 19% 19%172%

93% Stilti93%190190 Montreal Stocks. ... 96 30
Bid.Ask. 491919 172%Canadian Pacific Ry...

Detroit United Railway 
Halifax Street Railway
Havana Electric -,............
Illinois Traction pref...
Mexican Power & Light.......... 82%

115% 
81%

180% 180%206205 BONDS61% 54 53%120 107% 117% 117%6060* * *
Specialty advances may again be ex

pected to-day. There may be. a sag
ging temporarily in the high-priced 
and generally active stocks on account 
of a rumor of a professional attempt 
to hammer the list, but we under
stand excellent support will be found 
In such case and .believe conservative 
operators will find buying opportuni
ties in the best issues on little reac
tions. Smeltery is tipped for higher 
prices and should be helped by a big 
shortage. Denver preferred should 
cross 90 and go still higher, but we 
would not ignore good return's in it. 
II. I. preferred, C. & O., Taxas, Mis
souri Pacific, O. & W., and Car Foun
dry are all destined for higher prices. 
Standard Issues like Reading, Southern 
Pacific. Unitin Pacific, Pennsylvania 
Great Northern and Steel should be 
bought on all these moderate reactions 
for turns.—N. Y. Financial Bureau.

One .striking feature of the. market 
these days is that the rallies do not. 
take on the old-time vigor that char
acterized them during the clopiqg 
months of last year. This is theVvase 
of tlie leading Issues would seem to 
confirm the theory upon which we 
have been formulating our market ad
vices recently, namely, that Insiders 
have pretty well distributed surplus 
holdings and are letting the market 
shift, for Itself as far as these Securi
ties are concerned. Some of the spe
cialties have been advanced to much 
higher prices, but; they are dangerous, 
end the development of anv real scare

19% 19%
50%» 20 -OPUS 145108 103 115%Montreal H., L. & P........

Richelieu & Ontario ....
Rio ....................................
Montreal Street Ry........
Toledo Ry. & Light........
Toronto Street Railway
Twin City Transit ..................
Winnipeg Electric Ry..........
Dominion Goal 

do. preferred 
Dominion Iron 

do. preferred
Crown Reserve ........
Nova Scotia S. & C.
Lake of the, Woods.

68% 67%5060 A Canadian City 
Street Railway Co’y
To Yield Investor 5%

ERICKSON PERKINS

81 67% 67%117117
72 96%'so 26%72 207%.. 208 

.. 13
64%92%92 13 i-m

isti
98%-

103 119%120113113 101... 104%117.. 117 167%.6.50 ... 6.50
. 72 . 71% 72 
. 71 70% 71

62%627s ’ I Price of Oil.
PITTSBtRG. Pa., Feb. 10.-011 closed at 

31.78.

71%
. 10070S a & Steel.'. 20%. 20%8?% ... 

" 12$ ...
74%76

2.88%............2.89 New York Cotton.
Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 West King- 

street, repprted following closing prices :
Open. High. Low. Close.

4 .......... 9.64 9.64 9.54 9.54
. 9.52 9.53 9.47 9.47
. 9.34 9.35 9.29 9.29
. 9.28 9.28 9.25 9.25

Spot cotton closed quiet, at 15 points
lower. Middling uplands, 9.85: do., gulf, 
10.10. No sales.

New York Metal Market.
Pig iron, quiet. Copper, dull. Lead, 

dull. 34 02% to 94.05. Tin. firm: Straits, 
328.25 to 338.62%. Spelter,, easy; domestic, 
34.90 to 34.95.

‘ More Gold for Argentine.
NEW YORK, Feb. 10—The National 

Bank of Commerce to-day engaged 3200,- 
000 in gold for shipment to Buenos Ayres.

N. Y. EXCHANGE CLOSED SATURDAY

NEW YORK, Feb. 10.—The governors 
of the New York Stock Exchange to-day 
decided to keep the exchange closed on 
Saturday, [Feb. 13, the day following Lin
coln's birthday, an additional holiday.

f, P. R. EARNINGS.

>CO.126Niagara Nav. ------
Nlpisslng Mines. 
Northern Nav.
N. S. Steel com.;,. 
Ogilvie Flour com 

do. 'preferred ... 
Penman common .
Rio Janeiro .........
R. & O. Nav.......
Sao Paulo Tram .. 
Shredded Wheat com 31 

do preferred 
St. L. & C". Nav 
Tor.' Elec. Light. 
Toronto Railway;
Twin City .............
Winnipeg Ry.

62%63
9.5D L104% 194 2467tf.. 100 ... 100 

63 62% 63% 62%
116% 116
. 1. 12.1

f
—Morning Sales.—

Crown Reserve—600 at 2.69%, 509 at 2.93%
(sixty days). 2509 at 2.89, 1009 at 2.94 (sixty 
days), 1000 at 2.80, 200 at 2.81. 500 at 2.80,
500 at 2.96 (sixty days), 1500 at 2.81, 1000 at 
2.95 (sixty days), 1000 at 2.83. 1200 at 2.91 
(Sixty days). 1001 at 2.83. 150 at 2.82, 500 at 
2.83, 500 at 2.97 (sixty days).

Montreal Street Railway—6 at 207%, 2 
at 208. 5 at 207.

Canadian Pacific—1 at 173.
Montreal Power—20 at 116, 25 at 115%,
Detroit United—25 at 61 %.
Converters—170 at 34%.
Shawlnigan—40 at 91.
Rio—14 at 96%. 50 at 97, 40 at 96%.
Mackay—8 at 70%.
Mackay preferred—3 at 70%, 1 at 70%.
Toronto Railway—1 at 119%.
Telephone—25 at 143%.
Quebec Railway—2 at 44%, 25 at 43%, 2» 

at 43.
Bank of Montreal—44 at 248, 3 at 247%,

1 at 248. _
Dominion Cotton bonds—3.>000 at 100.
Illinois—5 at 93%. 5 at 931-6. 25 at 93.
II. & 0.-25 at .81%. „ ,
Textile pref.—2 at 101, 10 at 10176.
Scotia—55 at 62. 5 at 61%, 50 at 62. 25 at 

62% 20 at 62. 50 at 62%. 6 at 62. 75 at 63, 10 
at 63% 25 at 63%. ICO at.63.

Toronto Bank—10 at 228%.
Ogllvle bonds—75000 at 105%.
Textile pref.—2. at 101. 2 at 101%.
Packers. A—10 at 76, 25 at 75.
Dominion Iron pref.-25 at 74%. MILE STREAM OF I.AVA
Penman—25 at 49, 8 at 60. FLOWING FROM, VOLCANO
Asbestos—135 at 74%, 25 at 75, 25 at *5%, —------- *

200 at 7676. 50 at 77. 75 at 77%. 25 at T776- MEXICO CITY. 'Feb. 10.—A special
Ttiy.tlie bonds. B—31600 at 98%. $1000 at 98. ,jespatch Says that another earthquake 
Rio bonds—310,000 at 92%. 310,(po at KH. | occ(,rred V

I violent eruption of the volcano follow
ed the quake. A ridge of lava about

Members NewBerbers and Brokers.
York Stock Exchange

March
May ..........;.
October ... 
December

.. 116% 116 

.. 121 119
49 14 KING STREET WEST.Frank Burr Mosure.96% 66 97% 96%
81% 81% 817'»

180 159% 16074 159%
30 31 30

4kThe recent discoveries ngpr Gow
ganda mean that a proven rich silver 
producing area extends northward from 
the shore of Lake Temiskamlng for a 
distance of at least 90 mi-es. Its south- 

point Is in the unsurveyed terri
tory south of Lorraine, and its north
ern limit Is at present Gowganda.

Down In the southern extremity there 
are several properties producing rich 
ore this wintey, and development la be
ing vigorously prosecuted. Ore has been 
sacked at thé Keelçy, Wettlauffer, 
Halleytoury, Silver and other proper
ties.

If a straight line were drawn from 
the Keeley ip the northwesterly direc
tion to Cobalt Station, it would cut the 
Glfford-Exténslon,
White-Hargraves, Kerr Lake, - 
Reserve and Nlpisslng properties.

Mr. Joel of the Elkhart Company has 
done more to boom this southern camp 
than any other man, and his company 
has some* valuable properties tooth here 
and up In the Elk Lake section.

Many rich mines lie on either side of 
this.line as It passes thru Cobalt camp, 
but the trend of the rich ore bodies 
has hitherto proved to continue as 
above, j

Cobalt end Gowganda.
The advantages of traveling via an 

established route are many.
Grand Trunk Railway System, with T. 
and N. O. Railway’s connection. Is the 
only route to Cobalt and the proper 
one to Gowganda.

A glance at the following schedule 
will convince you that this is the route 
to take when going to the great silver 
country, which is attracting the at
tention of tivo continents.

Leave Toronto 10.15 p.m., 'arrive Co
balt 11.19 a.m.; arrive Englehart 12.45 
p.m.; arrive Charlton 2.05 p.m.; leave 
Charlton stage 2.45 p.m., arrive Elk 
City and Smyth same afternoon; leave 
Elk City and Smyth 9 a.m. following 
mo.rnlng, arrive Gowganda about 3 
p.m.; Pullman sleeper through to En- 
glehart. This route gives you an oppor
tunity of stopping off at Cobalt,Hailey- 
toury, New Llskeard, or Englehart and 
looking- over this district before pro
ceeding to Gowganda. Recorder's office 
is situated at Elk Cltjj, where full in
formation regarding claims may toe 
obtained. iFull Information at Grand 
Trunk city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
4209.

WM. A. LEE & SON9696 The116 114 116 lit
139130

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokers.

121121
........ 10476 104% 104% 104%
........167% 166% 170
Banks —

ern

-MONEY TO Loan-
general AGENTS

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters’ 
(Fire), Richmond and Drummond Ftre^ 
Springfield Fire, German American 
Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass 
Co.. Canada Accident and Plate Glass 
Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co., 
London & Lancashire Guarantee &. Ac- 

and Liability Insurance 
26tf

... 175
245 2I0‘

230 ... 229
250 247
:: ??o 

.. 228*4 

.. 224

... 175 
245*4 ... 
... 204

Commerce 
Dominion ...
Hamilton 
Imperial ....
Montreal ....
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ..........
Standard ....
Toronto ........
Traders’ ........
Dnion ................ .T _

— Loan,. Trust. Bip.— . 
Agricultural Loan •• r** 120% ... 120'**

Prices quo

Spring wh 
tions.281

205
234 Barley—No 

*X, 57c sell* 
feed, 5276c s<

Oats—No. ‘ 
ers. bags, fi 
rente, C.P.B 
rate, Torong 
M.C.R.. 1c h 
bid. G.T.R.. 
rate, Toront

! Rye—67c b
B * «Hers.

? Bran—$21-6*
A. 22c offered 1

rfuckwhea!
J.T.R.

Peas-No. 
offered.

ys137137
cldent Co., 
effected.

135135

Temiskamlng, 
Crown

22 Victoria St. Phone M. 692 and P.6A7

E.R.C.CLARKS0N& SONS
ÔF CANADA

MONTREAL, Feb. 10.—(Special.)—C.P.R, 
traffic for the week ended Feb. 7. 1909, 
was $1.135,690: same week last year, $807.-

E
TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORSSTERLING BANK 000.

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

TORONTO.

DIVIDEND NO. 8.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of one *and one-quarter per 
cent. (1 1-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending 30th January, instant (be
ing at the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum on the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank, has been declared, and that tne same w ill be 
payable at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on and alter the 
I5th day of February next. The Transfer Books wilt be closed frpm the 
20tli January to the 30th January, both days Inclusive.

F. W. BROUGH ALL.

► 241the vicinity of Colima. A1310,000 at 92%.—Afternoon SaJHTTZ '' •
Quebec Ratlway--75 at 43%. 50 at 43%. : ed the quake. A nage oi iava auuui
Street Rnllw"'- -40 at 207%, 10 at 208, 50 a mile long Is streaming down one side 

at 207%, 5 at 20776-

Line Extended.
Extending the line northwesterly for 

35 miles and the Elk Lake district is 
reached. Silver Is found in all sections

prange-blossom was adopted for bridal 
wfekths because the orange branch hears 
fruit and flowers at once, and is thus a 
sign of plenty.

/a mile long is streaming down one side 
of the volcano. No fatalities have re- WE OFFER AND RECOMHEND

International MelCo.,
5s, SOLD BONDS,

To Net the Investor 6%

>*■ Flour—Onl 
' 12.70 bid. fo 

special bran 
strong bake

Pdwer—2o ut Lu i- 10 at 116, 200 at 115%. sujte(j go Yar as known. The region
Twin City—32 nt 103%, 15 at 104. affected is barrenNova Scotia-32 at 63, 15 at 63%. 100 at affected 18 barren, ___________

General Manager.Toronto, 12th January, 1909.

63Coal common—25 at 62%. 25 at 62%, 26
at 62%. _ ■ 1An ! With reference to the statement pub-

iron common—25 at 207e. <o at 20. 100 at j ,jslled in -j-pe Globe yesterday morning
! regardtngla breakfast given by a Park- 

'l dale reetdr to discuss plans for the 
I coming eljectiori of a bishop for the 
Diocese o( Toronto. The World Is au
thorized to state that there are only 
two rectors in Parkdale—VMr. Bryan 
and Mr. Ingles. Mr. Ingles had a break
fast last Wednesday, consisting of six
teen people altogether, and the ques
tion of the election was not discussed 
at, all.

Bishop* Not et Breakfast.

FRANK S. EVANS & CO.,
Winter tv 

fide, bld : N 
2 mixed. 31
ic ed PM

Corn—No. 
S mixed, S2c

I
20%.

Iron preferred—25 at 74%.
Converters—5 at 24%.
Penman—25 at 4976.
Crown Reserve—500 at 2.83. 500 at 2.8376. 

750 at 2.85. 1000 at 2.85%. 500 at 2.85. 1500 at 
2.93 (.thirty days). 4M at 2.92 (thirty days), 
too’at 2.65, .1000 at 2*.93. 1300 at 2.88 (thirty 
davs). 600 at 2.87.

Asbestos—146 at 78. 225 at 80. 2o at i9%, 
,50 at 79%. 10 at 8076. 15 at 79%. 2a at 80.

Mexican Power bonds—$2000 at 88%.
Coal preferred—25 at 99.

I Crown Reserve—400 at 2.85, 100 at 2.86. 
Silver Alliance—800 at 25.

New York S.tocke.
Erickson Perkins, 14 West King-street,

A GOOD SERVICE
The Metropolitan Bank
%s customers in every way possible, and now has m different 
parts ef the city

Write for descriptive circular.

S. H. P, PELL & GO.,
Members New York Stock Exchange, 

Dealers In Unlisted and Inactive Securities. 
43 EXCHANGE PBAOE. NEW YORK. 

T©1. 7865-6-7-6-9 Hanover. ♦

Ç.R.Bankers and Brokers,
25 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO, CANADA 
Members of Standard Stock Exchange

Direst privât? Wires to Nev Yorlt ami Boston Market*. Weekly Cobalt 
Letter sent on request. Write or pbone Main 5286-5287, Corresponde 
Invited regarding Investfnen: Bonds and Drbrntures. Send for our list-
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NINE BRANCHE8

where everv Banking facility is offered—11.90 opens a Savings Account.
____________ - _____________________ 1226/t la It Genuine Brand?

Please, Mr. Editor, can you tell me 
what sort of a drink Is Whitney's Cot
ton Gin?

Gutta-percha Is procured from the sap 
of the Isonadra gutta, a forest tree which 
grows In the Malay Peninsula and 
cent islands.

New 
Sugar, rs'edtf
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SPECULATIVE BUYING IS SMALL.
World Office,

Wednesday Evening, F eh, 10.
Increased transactions developed at the Toronto Stock Exchange 

to-day and a moderate improvement was made in most of the issues 
dealt in. The dealings were an admixture of profit-taking and re
buying, but sufficient stock was available to prevent any issue from 
running away. In the industrials N. S. Steel was a firm stock, as 
was also General Electric. Southern Tractions were firm, with buyers 
still extending a preference to Rio, which made another fractional ad
vance. Larger dealings developed for the bank stocks, with transfers 
in six different issues, the prices showing general steadiness. The un
dertone to the market is good, but speculative buying is small.

HERBERT H. BALL.
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CHICAGO WHEAT THE FEATURE 
IN SPITE OF LOWER CABLES

1

tMill'S BEST FRIEND 
TBEIMHÏ APPLESUN FIREV a

>

It's on the bottom of # 
Every Pall or Tub made of,oJ6ÎD0Ali?îI,S,,arence othct 'tâMŒK.’..

Home Office i London, England
May Wheat 1 Me Higher at Chicago—Bell Leaders Liberal Bay

ers, Bet Specalatioa Is Light.

CZEDOYSS
c/jNDUHATEt 
■( STAR MIL
l MADE IN
X MULL. ,

3EDDY'S
FIBREWARE

For Ages Fruit Has Supplied World 
With Food, Wealth and Themes 

of Poetry and Prose

«*

Canadian Branch, Sen BuildInj, Toronto, H. M. Blnckhurn. Manager.
Higiebothnan & Lyea - Toreete Agents - Irish ft Maelsoe ,4World Office,

wy-ft %ns,isr’S5.^&>
,dw5T Llan yeeterday,, and 

. -ed ‘id higher.
Chicago May Wheat closed l%c higher; 

corn closed iinchanged, and oats closed 
%c higher.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day 46, 
against 8n this day last year.

W t-hloago car lot* of wheat to-day -27, 
w contract 9; corn 115, contract none, and 

®*ta SI. contract ».
Northwest car lots 67. against 9 last 

1 *®r,; Minneapolis holiday, last year.
Primaries: Wheat. 264,000 bushels; last 

«eçk. .734.000; last year, holiday. Ship
ments 236,000, 165,000. Corn, 530.000. 2*7.000, 
holiday. Shipments 492.000, 419,000. Oats, 
receipts. 400.000: shipments, 482.000 bushels.

Clearances: Wheat 432,000, flour IO.uOO 
equals 477,000; corn, 436.000; oats, 1000 bush-

3.8tfcrtdefined** moIassee

,v. " '■■Ipe* Wheat Market.
bi^May-»6^^.,;^ bld> JU1>' *106H

Oats—February 40%c bid, May 43%c bid

T _ _ Chicago Market.
.ji' V Blckell & Co., Lawlor Building, 
Board of Trad!?: ,luctuatlons °“ Chicago 

Open. High. Low. Close.

.... ilo*i ill'4 11014
... 99% 1001, 90% 100%

.... 95*4 8614 9514 96%

■ • 6414- 64*4 64*4 6414
.. 64 6414 63% 64
.. 64 64*6 63% 6416

.. 52% 5314 52% 5314

.. 47% 48 47% 47%

.. 39% 39% 3914 39%

.17.05 17.07 17.00 17.02

.16.97 16.97 16.90 16.92

.........,9.80 9.89 9.76 9.77
.... 9.67 9.87 9.62 9.65

.. 9.05
,.'.8.90 8,90 8,86 8.87

2ti sugar. (The Ware that’s Made Good!) , #

Ç Each One is pressed into a Homogeneous Mass by 
Enormous Hydraulic Pressure—then Hardened.

q No Other Pails or Tubs Made are so Light, so 
Tight, so Attractive or so Durable, 

q Persist In getting Eddy’s.

corn clos- trade was done and the undertone to the 
market was strong, but prices ehbw no 
material advance, owing to the fact that 
there were no really choice heavy cattle 
there, but If there had been buyers stated 
that they would have willingly paid 14c 
per lb. more for them. A feature of the 
trading Was the demand for export ac
count and 100 head were bought to com
plete shipments with, at $5.10 to $5.50 for 
Northwest and Manitoba steers, $5.5(6 for 
Toronto steers. $4.75 for Manitoba cows, 
and $4.40 for bulls per rwt. The demand 
from local buyers was extra good, consid
ering that they also bought very freely on 
Monday and by noon all the offerings 
Were well cleaned up. A load of steers 
weighing 1100 . lbs. each, sold at Î5.15 to 
$3.50 per cwt., and In smaller lots picked 
steers brought 514c: fairly good. 5c to 
514c; fair, 4%c to 4*4c; common. Sc to 4c; 
cows, 4c to 4%c, and bulls, 3%c to 41*: per 
lb. The supply of sheep and lambs was 

►very small, for which the demand was 
keen and dealers stated that If the right 
quality of grain-fed lambs were offered 7c 
per lb. would be paid for them, but such 
stock was very scarce, and the best sold 
at 6c to 614c, and sheep at 3%c to 4c per. 

9.02 9.05 lb. The demand for calves was active and
prices for all good to choice stock? show 
an advance. One calf weighing 625 lbs., 
sold for $32, and the others at from $3 to 
$16 each, as to size and quality. Owing 
to a more liberal supply of hogs an easier 
feeling developed In the market and prices 
declined 12%c to 15c per cwt., but at this 
reduction the demand was good and an 
active trade was done, sales of selected 
lots being made at $7.50 to $7.62% per cwt., 
weighed off cars.

SO GIBS IT CITY TIROS 
PRICES FIRM FOR GOOD

H,ow little thought Is givèu fi>"common
place things may be illustrated by the 
apple. We could Jot down offhand more 
facts about the date or fig, the olive, the 
banana or the. orange. To most of usION
apples are just apples—big and little,; red 
and green.\fresh and dried.

We. have always been Intimate with 
them, and so we have never given thema. 
thought. As boys we have climbed the 
easy trunks of the old trees, stolen the 
windfall, and stoned the beauty wa 
on the bending branch till It capitulated 
or the man got after us.

Aad yet we should know a lot about 
this abundant product, as It Is the most 
important Of the temperate zones ; and, 
Indeed, it le the only fruit that has pass
ed the bounds of luxury and, become a 
staple article.

Wheat-
May ..
July .
Sept .. 

Corn- 
May 
July 
Sept 

Oats—
May .. 
July .. 
Sept .. 

Pork—
July ..........
May .... 

Lard—
July. ....
May ..........

Ribs—
July ...........
May ...........

Hogs Sell at $6.75 Cwt.—Sheep 
and Lambs Firm With Light 

Deliveries.

Always, everywhere in Canada, ask for Eddy's Matches

to. y out
jw

inburgh. Scotland, at $4.83 per box; at 
time apples grown in Scotland

dî <
Receipts of live stock at the City Mar

ket were light, about 50 car loads all told.
The quality of cattle was on a par with 

what have been coming for several mar
kets.

The market 
Tuesday's quotations.

exportera. ■*
Export steers, of which there were few, 

“.25 to $5.40; bulls, $4 to $4.50. 
Batchers.

Prime picked lots sold at $4.80 to $5.15; 
loads of good, 94.50 to $4.75; mec^um, $4 to 
$4.40; common, $3.75 to $4; cows. $3 to $4.25; 
canners; $1.50 to $2.50; butcher bulls, $3 to 
$4 per cjvt.

tge same 
Were selling at 30 cents a bushel.

In 1907 an orchard of eight acres. In 
the same .region, near Ashland, Ore., 
yielded 6000 boxes of Newton pippins, 
which Were sold at the orchard for $2000

els.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.s
a Receipts of farm produce were light, 

('owing to stormy weather, only 200 bushels 
t of grain, 4 loads of hay, and a few lots of 
I Iressetl hogs' were on sale, 
t Wheat—One hundred bushels fall sold at 

p? 1 to $1.01.
| Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 55c 

Bo 60c. per bushel.
Hay—Four loads sold at $12 to $13.50 for 

imothy.
Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $9.25 to 

9.60 per cwt.
Butter—Wholesale dealers report the 

•utter market easier as follows: Choice 
parator dairy, 24c to 25c: store lots, 21c 

22c; creamery, pound rolls, 26c to 27c. 
Eggs—New-laid, 111 case lots, 28c to 80c 

>er dozen.
Poultry—Market steady, at prices quot

’d In table.

Ifor cattle was strong at
an acre. |

nge Record Prices la Oregon.
The highest price ever paid for apples 

•from any orchard In the United States 
was for Hood River Spltzenbergers and 
Newtons, the former ranging from $2.60 
to $3 and the latter from $2.25 to $2.50 per 
bushel box. Hood River to in Oregon, 
about 65 miles east of Portland.

Among the recent notable purchases 
of this Oregon fruit land was a $35.090 
tract bought by Mrs. Potter Palmer for 

son
In California, 100 miles south of San 

Francisco, there are great orchards from 
which are shipped annually 1000 cars of 
apple» to England, Germany and other 
European countries. It Is famous for 
bellQfleurs and pippins. The growers Just 
attend to the growing. The dealers go 
there and do the buying while the crop 
Is 'unripe on the trees, and plank down 
the cash in the commercial centre of the 
district.

In rapidly running over this subject we 
find there are many varieties of good 
apples, and of the good ones the pippins 
seem in «11 ages and at present to be 
preferred.

It give» an idea, too, of the develop- 
of language, front the crude slang 

of the barn and the field to the aristoc
racy
the term pippin applied to a person or 
thing It means the highest sort of com
pliment—it is the superlative of estimate.

All down the ages the apple has been 
notable among the families of fruit. Be
neath the branches of the first of its kind 
Adam whispered the "sweetest story ever 
told,” and this same old story, ever new 
to willing ears, may be heard to-day 
der "the shade of the old apple tree.”

STOCK OF

Thermometers
No fruit of to-day is of more ancient 

lineage, none more aristocratic In associ
ations of the past or more revered In re
mote times; none that has responded 
more luxuriously to the wiles of cultiva
tion.

That they were cultivated by the lake 
dwellers of Switzerland in tne age of 
atone is proven by finding carbonized, spe
cimens of two varieties, cut lengthwise 
and dried, In the palatlttes of the lakes 
of Neufchatel, Lombardy, and elsewhere. 
The folklore of Germany and Scandinavia 
is full of apple trees and golden apples. 
In Roman times their cultivation reached 
a high pitch; the.quality «nd productive
ness increased by grafting.

We all recall the familiar Biblical ex
pression : "Keep law as the apple of 
thine eye," "I “raised thee up under an 
apple tree.” "Apples of gold In pictures 
of stiver," "Comfort me with apples,” etc.

It’s a Pippin.
Shakespeare, In "The Tempest,” makes 

"He will carry this

sold at As r ■

s IS LARGE, 
WELL
ASSORTED
AND
RELIABLE.

Chicago Gossip.
J. B. Blckeil & Co. say at the close : 
Wheat—Higher notwithstanding weak 

foreign cables. On the break at the open
ing, a good export business developed and 
bull leaders were liberal buyers, resulting 
in an advancing market thruout the ses
sion. Argentine exportable surplus is 
being reduced, by reliable authorities and 
offerings from tills quarter will not.' Iri 
our opinion, prove burdensome. Domes- 

Market Notes. tic situation one of inherent strength. On
M J. Woods, the enterprising St. Law- all breaks buy wheat, 

r t e»ce Market butcher, bought four spring Beaty & Glassco received the following 
lambs, averaging 40 lbs. each, dressed over their private wires: 
weight, at $14 each. These lambs were Wheat—Easiness with .which business
bred by Farmer Campbell, of Norval. of the day commenced was of short dura- 
Ont., and were of the Dorset breed. They Hon.
were of choice qualitv. There was enough that was bullish per-

McBrlde Bros., wholesale fruit and | meatlng the atmosphere to keep short 
vegetable dealers, received a car load of sellers In subjection, and among others 
cabbage which sells at $35 per ton, or $2 doing the same leaders of the longs 
per barrel. buying wheat,
Grata— We see no evidence of any culmination

Wheat, fell, bush .................$1 00 to $1 01 yet and strongly advise purchases on any
Wheat red bush .. 00 .... week spots of May wheat in Chicago
Wheat! goose, bush .............. "til and Minneapolis. ; .
Rve bushel ...J........... 80 .... Ennis * Stoppani wired to D. Urqul art.
Buckwheat, bushel ............... 57 0 58 the following: > , "
Peas bushel ............................... »o .... Wheat—Disappointing cables caused a
Bariev bushel . . . . . . . ............ 55 0 60 c.ip of %c early In wheat, with good man»
Oafs bushel ................... 17 pit traders getting short following a little

Seeds— ........................... selling by the- leading longs. Later the
1 Alelke fancy quality ■....$7 25 to $7 60 leaders took the buying side and there
I Alglke No 1 quality   6 90 7 20 *was a scramble among short* to get their
I Alglke* No’ 2 quality .... 6 00 6 50 wheat back, which, with good commis-

Red clover, bush ................. 4 60 5 75 slon house buying, resulted in sharp up-
Timothÿ seed, bush ........... 1 30 2 00 turn, which carried prices for May over

Hay aad Straw__  a cent above the close of yesterday. We
I - —_^t0i i timothy ........... $12 00 to $13 '50 think the situation warrants purchases' •
L I'a’O- 2, mixed ........... 9 00 jlO 00 on all decline*.

* , ose, ton ..................... 7 00 .... Corn—Market little lower early, on
4U3«.-andled. ton ............11 00 13 00 colder weather and in sympathy with
” Vegetable*— wheat, local crowd led the selling. I-ater

' ■aypei" barrel ...............$2 50 to $4 50 prices rallied on commission house buy-
17'per bag ............... 75 0 85 lug and short covering. »

±utatoes, bag ......................... 70 .... Oats—Market strong with good buying
Turnips, bag ................. 35 .... by cash houses. Selling was largely by
Parsnips, bag ........................ 50 .... local longs.
Carrots, bag ............................. 50 .... J. R. He|nta & Co. wired R. B. "Holden:
Evaporated apples, lb .... 07% .... Wheat—We feel very confident of high-

Poaltry— - ej jttieea_later on. The short interest Is
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...........$0 24 to $0 -Increasing The majority of the winter
Geese, per lb .............................  0 15 —-77 wheat is In mich a condition that it will
Spring chickens, lb . Ms 0 require constant show covering to pre-
Spring ducks, lb ...........7.... 0 16 0 \ ent, serious damage.
Fowl, per lb ............................... 0 12 0 Corn—Strong on buying by the cash in-

Datry Produce.—- têiests, shorts also covered pretty freely.
Butter, creamery, lb ......... $0 28 to $0 There will be no setback in prices until
Butter, farmers' dairy ... 0 24 0 the roads improve enough to increase the

strictly new-laid, movement.

Feeders and Stackers.
H. & W. Murby report receipts light, 

with a fair demand at unchanged prices, 
as follows : Best feeders, 900 to 1006 lbs. 
each, at $3.70 to $4.15: best stockers, 700 to 
900 lbs. each, at $3.30 to $3.70; medium 
stockera 600 to 900 lbs. each, at $3 to $3.50. 

Milkers and Springers.
Liberal receipts of milkers and spring

ers met a very strong market. The cause, 
for this; was that there were two buyers 
from Quebec, two from Montreal, and two 
from Ottawa. This extraordinary demand 
sent prices away up. Good to choice qual
ity cow’s sold from $55 to $74 each; me
dium cows, $40 to $50, and common cows, 
at $30 td $37.50 each. See sales quoted be
low:

I

(Hi
DE. ! THIS IS 

THE RINDChicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Feb. 10.—Cattle—Receipts 

estimated at 15.000; market, 10c to 15c 
higher; steers, $4.60 to $7.10: cows, $3 to 
$5.50; heifers, $3 to $5.75: bulls, $3.40 to 
$3.90; calves, $3.50 to $8.25; stoçkers and 
feeders, $3 to $5.40.

Hogs—Receipts, estimated at 21,000; mar
ket, 10c to 30c higher; choice heavy ship
ping. $6.65 to $6.75: butchers', $1.60 to $7.70; 
light mixed. $6.30 to $6.45; choice light, 
$6.45 to $6.60; packing. $8.40 to $6.65; pigs, 
$5 to $6.25; bulk of sales. $6.45 to $6.70.

Sheep—Recette, estimated at 15.000;
1 market strong to 10c higher: sheep, $4.25 

to $5.60; lambs, $6.26 to $7.85: yearlings, 
$5 to $7

OF.UCO.
WEATHER 
TO HAVE 
ONE.

PRICED 
FROM

20o to $5.00 Each
t i

AikesJkwd Hardware Limited
IT, 18, 31 Temperance Street.

Cai-

245 a character say : 
island home In his pocket and give It to 
his son for an apple." In "Merchant of 
Venice" he likens a villain with a smiling 
cheek to "a goodly apple rotted at. the 
heart ” Another of this poet's references 
identifies the pippin, which seems ever to 
have been a superior variety, as thus : 
"You shall see mine orchard, where in 
an arbor we will eat last year's pippins 
of my own grafting.’-'

Milton, as we remember, terms the fruit 
of the tree of knowledge apples, and

Veal Cnlves.
•Thew was a fair supply of calves that 

sold at $3 to $6.50 per cwt.
Sheep and Lambs.

Receipts were light; and prices higher, 
as follows: Export ewes sold at $4 to $4.50 
per cwt, ; rams. $3 to $3.50; lambs, $5.50 to 
$6.50 per cwt.

The market for hogs seems to be easy 
at quotations given on Tuesday, as far 
a* could be gathered. Some drovers who 
bought hogs at higher prices than au
thorized by the packers, were offering on 
the market at what they paid for them in 
the country, thereby losing freight and 
time. Selects, fed and watered, are still 
quoted at $6.7», and $6.60 to $6.66 to drov
ers at country points, for hogs, f.o.b.,

were
ment

!
i : » of the dictionary. When we hear1S»

East Buffalo l.lve Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Feb. 10.—Cattle, 

steady; prime steers. $6.25 to $6.50.
Veals—Receipts. 300 head; active and 

strong. $7 to $9.25; a few $9.40.
Hogs—Receipts, 4300 head: active and 5c 

to 10c higher; heavy. $6.85 to $6.95: mixed, 
$6.80 to $6»; yorkers. $6.60 to $6.80; pigs. 
$6.50 to $6.60; dairies. $6.60 to $6.80.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8400 head: 
active: lambs, 10c: yearlings. 25c higher, 
lambs, $5 to $7.85: yearlings, $8.25 to $7.

British Cattle Market*.
LONDON. Feb. 10.—London cables for 

cattle are steady, at 12%c to 13%c per lb., 
"dressed weight: refrigerator beef is quot
ed at »%c to 10%c per lb.

!ato - Hose.

■ Dore thus picture* it :
In Pliny's time ths Romans had twenty- 

two varieties, and he asserted : Them
are apples that have ennobled the coun
tries from whence they came . . . out- 
best apples will immortalllze their first 
grafters forever.” '

The old Saxon coronation benediction 
read : "Bless, O Lord, the courage of 
this prince, and prosper the work of his 
hands; and by Thy blessing may this __________
land be filled with apples, With the fruit imperial Bank will locate In
and dew of heaven, from the top of the «« the sterling Bank are
KirtA*!** 2SGT& . ***-

eaApples dweretUheWS 111 high honor and Messrs. Smith and Tituitions of To

re verence by the earliest Inhabitants of ronto are in town to-day looking over 
Great Britain. On the eve of Epiphany the „aund for the Sterling, 
the farmer and his workmen, with a large Thig makes four banks for Gow-
pltcher or cider, went to the orchard and a afid judging by the activity pre-
there, .encircling one of the beM bea g » . , r0om for all of them,
trees, drank the following toast . vailing, therms ^ HuntgvlHe became

“Here's to the old apple <ree, interested In Gowgenda a week ago.
Whence thou may'st build, and whence H1g v',sit was of tout a day's dura- 

thou may’st blow; - , a tion and in that time he bought a
And whence thou may st bear apples n^ar the Bank of commerce location

One 4f the greatest events In the pro- e"0'?’,’ flliit at the North Bay, a.nd# *fv®.4"^ia„err
motion: of the cement industry in Can- „a‘?»u!.hiishel—sacks full for several thousand feet of t ■
ada will take place In Toronto from Anivmy pockets'full, tool’ Huzza!" When the building Is • M J
March 1 to 6, when the Canadian Cem- Mosley will put*4n a big 8 PP y
ent and Concrete Association will hold in Its wild state the apple tree (Com- hardware.
their first annual convention. monly called the (dab) Is fo u i _ tlve Opening of* P ,,, establish

This association was formed about a =^e^^enwâiîyUcôL^ded^ô be South- a drugstore °ind make arrangement» 
year ago. with the object of getting to- ' * The(. were brought to Eng- a “7“* assistant to be permanently )o-

C.P.R. PLANS BIG EXHIBIT gether all the Interests in Canada en- tot the Romans, and to ttrts country ” fha. ® Thul tt,e ruih continues,
AT THE SEATTLE EXPOSITION gaged (ln the industry, with a view of ^he French Jesuits and it caused consternation hi a sur-

... Z T* u ia < establishing standard specifications for Joto Apple <*amo near-by. This camp
Liverpool Grn.n n.d Produce. se^ti^of big* American transcontl- | g^nt^rom îhe app^'at'tracted^U.m.^ f Itshnprov^ boasts ofa Chinese cook, who came Into

uepntaand r?rS^T of eu!e "manner t : ^-.nfon Government for the est.b- «W “ ^^others ^ Ç J the hum arid! bust,e his

iE »J« »%adrCh'cJrn,10sSoiSteady; New: American mixed (via Gat-Exposition. about five years ago. established at 1688 there weret^ neghbo,t!ood of looked around for <K?hack 'where!n
veston). 5s 6%d: futures steady ; March. It has more recently become known | St. Louis a cement testing laboratory, elle* cultiv-ated in .the neig^ h>ye ^ could wash and iron But alas, io^

6!«d; May. 5s 6%d. Beef, extra India that the c. P. It. has quietly bargained for the maintenance of which the sum Condon—and slue varietle8 the citizens of GowgandJ. r'hina-
mess, quiet, s0«. Pork, P^mejness west- f.Qr 14 square feet of space in the ! of $100,uOO was set aside annually. The d^*® «Deaklng the apple is indif- remain as yet unwashed.
eri?',d»!,'' s,^.art°rih^ steldx 46s 6d: agricultural building and will instal work done by this laboratory has prov- ‘,’fnt to locaUtv; H will grow anywhere, man was reminded of his contra ^
clear" bellies, dull. 49s 6d. Shoulders! therein an exhibit much larger and ; ed moft efficacious in the standard^- u has followed civilization owtbls çontlri- the surveyors to ^ k d fnfull>;
square, quiet, 39s. Lard, prime western, more comprehensive than many of the lng of [municipal building laws govern- ent from New England to his pile of flour and beans back
in tiercés, quid. 48s 6d. American refm- leading states south of the line. Ing concrete construction thruout the we are to believe the storj of J I toted hi P»tlo g were genu-
ed. in palls, quiet. 48s 6ii. Turpentine —---------r- ------- United States. Seed, It got agi eat pa. t or me > f° thf ritireng of Gowganda re-
spirits, steady,• 29s 4d. Last Thursday s carnival was another Among those who will address the the legend goes, was a simple- ^tttd hîs. departure.

New Y<*k OreiB end Produce. of Toronto’s popular skating events, convention are. Richard ' hearted body, who loved to 10 ,ya^e Among recent v,si^d^ to.. thenfcaIÎ^
NEW YORK. Feb. 10.—Flour-Receipts, Tho old Moss park brings out always engineer In charge of the United a the forests of with were Commissioner 'McOarthy of th

14.962 barrels; exports. 4800 barrels; sales., h fl Rt costUmes, those on Thursday testing laboratories at ht. Louis, Mo., Qf hig fellows, con«°'iting a waa T. & N O., and Mining En.gi
6500 barrels: jquiet. but firmly held. Ran- - ng Avert especiftllv fine The w in- Sanford E. Thompson of New High- the ®an *ud the w Jte. we of the T. & N. O., who^ In company

îur*2; mw^ushefs G W.Bew.5_6_-________  dep'ar Jlu. "Œngto^" D°f CV wffi M P-^e the -oil ^d^plan^ th. 325?.^^!^“ «‘X'bÜ

No. 2 red. $1116%.nominal elevator: No. u >,om|r«U Co-traetor Aeeu.ed. i also address the convention; A. W. af7d”' ci*tom tha he owed so much whan men herd together in one^Wg

ing a stronl cash situation and «ctlv« Cf“* stone furnished to the civic water Conorke"; Mr. Morssen C.E., will talk MassachuseRsa^^ Connecticut^ grew tendent^thgt „e wa8 c0„-
demauds froai sliorts. The price soid up d<,partment. o;t "Reinforced Concrete in Europ. rieeived them from^ther states. In turn, t|nuaiiv dodging In and out over fallen
tf) within a cent of the season s li gb point a<"pa Amnnt others who will address the w,.»nnain and Iowa .tinpa"L“?, A ‘n nieces of ore. espe-
ànd ciosed *>■■>' firm, at I%c net rise on  --------------------- --------- -------------------- | convention are: F. Barber. York. Com.- “«‘"em (1 New York, and thus trees. P« ^ BPrtlett and O'Kelly

v aIi^ 1^5' Tniv $1 %7r to $1 07^ ^ ]*ty engineer; C. W. Cadwell, XV indsor, . they meandered to < alifornia, .ain,s with a geologist's hammer, so
*'«a iV}i- * , Frzftrnâ, Ont ">. Larson. Chemist. Owen Sound; ^shmgton and Oregon, wi^ert. they h«»« Returned to the hotel his
C Corn—Receipts '• 36,000 husliels: exports. E J C R. Young. Toronto. University: E. attained their greatest unn • pockets were bulging with fragments
9-S busheTsf^ales. 10.800 bushel* Spot. Brown. McGill University; A. W. Birge/ which must be accepted a* the best , {*•*« ore In the candle light that
firm; No. 2. S2%c. elevator, and i«t. Lo. _ 1 J_ QUrtl 1 m Toronfto. and J. C. Chadsey. Toronto mate of thejr for Appl„. same evening the three handled these
b., afloat : No. 2., white, nominal and No. JT" K | | rj LJ III -Arrangements have been made with York State is famous for apples, aame fragments lovingly and »lept with

'«wa w c“*“i z—. ” «* Rh",m' '*(ISis1,!'’,'»mrvw,™n SpSw"Sii».ry g,trs» “t"* “!, «•

sailed is one of the most agonizing of skin ; ing the sar" arranged for on Unes There are about a dozon essentials to and spend half the night squint-"lu. «;
blisters, which contain an extremely lrn- - - Civic* portions of sugar and acid), flavor, fb-rn^ tlng^^ ^ heard was distinctly this:
Uting fluid. These break and subsequently w^t^^rjK'"s^ciation ’ will ^'qu^hUes g^od keeplng etc.' ' "The stuff ia !['0ndt*hrÎV1” ntence^n ^
.crust or scale is formed. Jet [in Boulton's Hall. East ( Queen- Aylth0 Great Britain ha. 'or^gesji^ven aftrt^wnting  ̂ that

The intense burning, itching and smart, street a J ^^aderessed" by reduces*'large quantities end numerous lt what might be called a unanimous

Ing, especially at night or when the^rti. on ^tat‘°n"
! exposed to any. strong heat, are almost A11 Liberals will be cordially wel ‘U® nAgm« sdamuch praise to the Williams'
' F corned. Favorite, Astrakhan. Gravensteln, Bald

win and Bpitzenberger.
\ccording to official reports frotnVl ash- 

Ington. D.C.. Great Brttal|i in 1907 took 
from the U.S. 1.208.909 barrels of apples, 
the value given being $3,<ol,37o.

That they are a notable factor in staple 
productions Is demonstrated by an annual 
crop In the United State* and Canada of 
kbout 100,000,000 b.rr.1..' The States Is 

only forging aliead in volume, hut 
in qualitv. As related to the product of 
orchard "fruits the apple has attained »5 
per cent, of the total hi trees and 82 s per 
cent of product.

As tq’lhe excellence In quality, and no 
doubt a great surprise ro many, it may 
he stated that the product last year of 
vellow Newton pippins grown on less then 
im acre in the Rogue River Valley. Ore
gon which is about 360 miles south of 
Portland, was 815 boxes (about one 
bushel eachl, and the lot was sold in 
Tyindon at a net price to the grower of 
$1711.50. The particular three-acre or
chard from which this fruit was taken 
produced an average of $600 an acre a 
> ear for the last eight years.

In 190* a lot was sold In London at 
$5.48 % One thousand boxes were sold In property,

*-un-

• "
à TOWNSITE IS SHIFTED*

cars.
Market Notes.

P. Byrons of Ottawa bought on Tues
day: TWo choice springers, at $132 for 
thé pair; 1 extra quality springer, at $74; 
2 milkers. $115; 1 milker, $55: 2 milkers, 
$126; 1 extra good milker, $73: 1 milker at 
$62.5U. These cows were the tops’ of the 
market for that day.

Reid & Co. of Ottawa also bought sev
eral lots of cows, at a little less prices.

At several points on the Northern Rail
way dpovers were reported as paying the 
farmers $6.50 per cwt. for hogs.

IContinued From Page X.1 t
Be-
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PRIZE FOR ESSAY iSTS
Unknown Offer» lOO Guinea» for Paper 

on ••Government of Empire.” i
IT0. i»,edtf Feb. 10.—TheLONDON. England,

Standard of Empire, in its issue to
morrow, will announce that an anony
mous donor has offered a prize of 100 
guineas ($510) for the best essay on 
the “Government of Empire.”

This offer is made In cbnnection with 
a series of articles recently started by 
Sir Frederick Hollock in The Standard 
of Empire on this topic, which are un
derstood to have attracted considerable 
attention in Canada and other parts of 
the empire.

The competition, it is announced, will 
close in September.

CEMENT MEN WILL GATHER ti*-» < ■ J0. £ •MiFlr»t Convention and Exhibition Dur
ing Week of March 1.

AND j

:ide. Eggs, 
per dozen 

Fresh Ment»
Beef, forequarters; cwt . .$» 00 to 
Beet, hindquarters, cwt ..8 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 7 GO 
Beef, medium, cwt 
Beef, common, cwt .
Lambs, spring, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt ..
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ...
Dressed hogs, cwt..........

0 30ia«
New lark Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, Feb. 10.—Butter, steady 
on top grade*: others dull and easy; 
prices, unchanged; receipts. 5174.

Cheese—Finit, unchanged: receipts. 817.
Eggs—Easier: receipts, 8967; state. Penh-' 

sylvanla and nearby fancy selected white, 
38c to 39c: del, fair to choice. 36c to! 37c; 
brown and mixed fancy. 36c to 37c: do., 
fair to choice, 34%c to 35c; western firsts. 
34%c; secondai 33%c to 34c.

JoVgrain
licaga

of»

** IN)
53 ll>

it o V 0
ed7 S 96

. 7 00 : 1CO. » 50
9 25 MMHMMA6E REfINED OILS til . iFARM prodl*ce wholesale.liinto

LUBRICATING OILS
AN» GREASES

(.$10 00 to $11 00Hav, car lots, per ®ti ..
Btriw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag. 
Evaporated apples, lb 
Butter, separator, dauq 
Butter, store lots ........
Butter, creamery, eohds 
Butter, ereahiery. lb. rolls.. 0 2n
Eggs, new-liid. dozen ..........So
Eggs, cold storage .................... .
Clieese, largfe, lb ........................ 0 13'z
Clieese, twiri. lb ................
Honey, extracted ..............
Turkeys, dressed, lb....
Geese, dressed ...................
Ducks, dressed ................
Chickens, dressed ........
Fowl, dressed ..................

Live poultry, 2c per lb. less.

8 00. : oo
24<llt 0 60 0 65

0 07 >
0 24 0 26 

0 22 
0 26 
0 27

0 21 M0 25

IIOFBRAU0 27

o 14
Liquid Extract of Malt

The meet >Al«orating preparation 
of Ite kind ever Introduced to help 
and euetiln the Invalid or the • thlet*. 
W.h. Itt, ChcBlit. iereele, Ceiiili» 4jn 

Manufactured by 
Reinhardt A Co, Toron't. Ont

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. |«

j? R 
(I 20

. 0 10%
0 IS

0 150 14
0 15 0 17
0 15
0 10 0 11

241Hides and Skies.

Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.:
K.V Zspe . ■■ ■■■■ *> 11 ‘O ».”•

2- inspected steers, 60
lbs. up ......................... :................

No. 1 inspected cows ............
No. 2 inspected cows ------ -
No. 2 inspected cows and

bulls ............................. .................... ®
Country hides .................................o 08%
Calfskins ••••••■.........................
llorsehldes. No. 1 .......................
Horsehair, per lb .....................
Tallow, per lb ................... ..
Sheepskins, each .....................•

furs, prices on application.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

s
fi*

M
I* tn 

* 2
4 No. 0 10 

0 10% 
0 09%T.

âesideraU to be sought in a medieme of the kind, 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

;N ? :0 12
a.12 75

UK of which does irrrpirable harm by Uyinj tbs ■’ 
foundation of «tricture and other KriousdiieaK». jj

, p.? l 5
ches, pain a»d swelling of joints, secondary symp- 
toms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases for which g 
it has been too much a fashion to employ mercury, m 
sarsaparilla, lie., to destruction of sufferers’ teeth » 
and ruin of health. This preparation purifies the * 
whole system through the blood, and thoroughly # 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. *

THERAPION No. 3 ?
for exhaustion, -leeplessness, impaired vitality, g' t 
and all distressing consequences of dissipation, ^S»Msr«p i

gtsss ftrVWWKfegjj i
genuine package.

0 30 
<> 05%

0
nctnl 0 06*1

1 0')

a RawN-
LFire, 
Mters* 
I Vire, 
[rican 
kîlasa 
kxlass 
h Co., 
fc Ac-*

Prices quoted are for outs0e poiuts :

wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota-Spriug
tions.

Rarlcv—No. 2. 58%'c outside, sellers: No. | ,ie net 
$X. 57c sellers: No. S. sellers, 51c C.P.R-. nu.~ t, 

• feed, 52%c sellers M.C.R.
/ ,l%c to 71%*.

Ih. S4C to J4%c: natural white. 26 to 3-
IbS., Me ™ „h|,» S’> in 40
lbs.. 54c to 
lbs.. 5S%c 19

( VS
. Itr. i _ Yn o white 45c outside, bid. bux 

*• ha^p'ÿ8tand G TaEas.^“bid.^

F^'«.TrrNr:-:mMç
WAGXR : No- 5. white. 40%c bid, 5c 
rate, Toronto.

26tf
l».6«7 7>2c: clipped white. 32 to 40

62C.
i* '■NS Rosin quiet. Turpentine, steady. 43%r. 

MoÛssès. qiilet. Freights to Liverpool.V steady.

Ryer-67c bid. G.T.R.. west; 71c outjslde 

* sellers.

ilCATTLE MARKETS Pie gsmln AS»*»-
From the va;lue of ores to the value 

of pies is a ridiculous Jump, but I must 
take it, because the pies are here and 
thev are valuable, and they are her* 
because the *llver-ln-the-ground is 
here That's the reason of all things 
up here. Without the silver there never 
would have been a pie, and I saw one 
pie retail for 25 cents, and a last re
maining one filled with canned apples 
go at auction fof 60 cepts. For a three- 
pound loaf of bread 25 cents 1s the price

There was a rush on both these ar
ticles of diet to-day, and this afternoon 
the bakeshops are doing a land office 

business.
■Most things get rearranged In tri.s 

country before completed, and the Bud- 
bury-rôâd is no exception. Yesterday 
there was a cheer when the "gang”' 
broke thru to Elk Horn Lake and Join
ed hands with the gang that is putting 
up a stopping place at that point. From 
this side of Gowganda Lake to Elk 
Horn Lake, the distance is eight miles, 
and the roàd runs across the Mann 

which the sleighs will

11
l nrhsnged—He** <* Lie unbearable.
■« «»■« B»"»'» "Bd t h,ce*"' 1 The pre-eminent success which Burdock

Blood Bitters has met with in permanent!) 
curing a disease of such severity is due t« 
its wonderful bloo-l cleansing and purify

ing properties.
Xo other remedy lias done, or can do, 

ao much for those"who are almost driven 
to distraction with the terrible torture, as 

thousands of signed testimonials cal

Bran—$21.50 hid, track. Toronto, In bags. 
22c offered In buyers bags.

uCable* 
HS*h*r

until of/anw, and smoke into the air 
j for mar* hundreds of feet, 
into à geyser and fears ^ Z 
ed that eventually the well ma> b. 

cornel an avtive volcano.

KKW vcmK.Feb. 10.—Beevel—Receipt». 
4- market firm: Fleers, 10c to loc hlgbei .

to Stvortg. thill cows, weak: 
Rtears $4 70 10 46.70:' bulls. 11 to 64.15. I.iv- 
llinnl and London cattle and beef mar- 
kets.° s?eridy| Exports. 3900 quarters of

Receipts. 1399: top grades of 
orlt. off; Olliers, steady to flim, 

yealM; -•><- , 8 almost nominal; _ ...
barnyard . ^ , jut; culls. $5 t"
western*. calves $2.62% to $4.
barnyard a *1 r ife. eibls. .7356: sl.eep.

minis firm to 15c' higher; «beep. 
$iTd>$5: culls! $2.a>: yearling*. «■ : lu!,,hs’

v**ltogK—Receipt». 6290:
Nood medium weight hog*. *"

*l?ffr'",T>bVe 10-'special.)- x - 
MONTRENL. 7 eb’ gtock market

the Canadi* ^ oVre-rlnies consisted of

550ScaUI'. Id" sheep end '«tob' f " ho**.

«r"hîy°-«n ^ntod^rVame. a brisk

No. 2. 59%c sellers, outside. ]buckwheat—
N.T.R.

peas—No. 2. 
offered.

21$

gic ouisftie. bid; 90c outsidevV
#• run on the .Sellwood-Bujlbury^route tff 

Gowganda. This changek somewhat 
the original road, which was to ccmie» 
Out on to the lake by the Bartlett mine. 
The road Is now completed, and a few 
trips will knock off the lumps and fill 

‘ . A.,C. Pulver,

4ID
nut

TOBACCO HABIT•i our
testify to.

Mrs. John O’Couuov, Burlington
I suffered with ball

strums 

Whiter
?U!nixed' U «% bM = >■•««

if-red I’ ll

up the hollows.X.S.. — McTaggart’s tobacco remed> re- 
D à ad desire for the weed In a few

"’"liquor habit
Marvelous results from taking his

r.mtdv for the liquor habit. Safe and 
inexpensive home treatment: no hypo- 
dermh- in lections, no publicity, no loss 
of time from business, and a cure

SAddres.*eoV consult Dr McTaggart. 
.75 Tonge-street, Toronto. Can. pa. 9

Fidelity Kuadlu* t o. Solvent.
NEW YORK, Feb. lÿ.—That the as

sets of th* Fidelity Funding Company 
are worth $8,000.000 Was the assertion 
of Peter B. Olney. special master of 
the United States court, in. his report 
to the court on the ç;otn pah y s affairs 
presented# late to-day.

He further reported that the corpor
ation was not amenable to the federal 
bankruptcy law. <—™

writes b—-1 For years
I tried a dozen different niadiRheum.

cines, but most of them only made it worse, 
I was advised to try Burdock Blood Bit
ters. I got * bottle and before I had takez 
half a dozen doses I could see a change so 1 
eontinued its use and now 1 am completely 
cured. I cannot, sav too much for yout 
wonderful medicine.”

For sate by »ti dc-sgists and

3 n&X62c'bid!'“LTAV.f^c'oÆ. ^ 

C it.

market strong:

I
Toronto Sugar M"'k*„oted as

Ft. Lawrence su*a™ * cwt,, in
follows: Granulated $4.6U 1 
bar.els. and No. 1 golden. * .f‘X «teitv- 
In barrels. These prj'r « fm 

here, car lots, oc les*

•s.

«MAR •**overdealer*
zj

3Iarket.
refining. 3.1c,York

steady ; fair
S' sap 
t'liirh
H-.1 A- I i Sugar, raw.
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Meal lo< 
feet froi.Store Closes Daily at 

5.30 p.m.

mf -FKB. 11, UN»H. H. FUDGES.
President

[•J. WOOD, RealManager.
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fraii •'!

The Furniture Men’s Suits and 
Trousers

Men’s Suits, heavy imported tweeds, 
strong- firm materials, in dark grey mix
tures. brown and green effects, .,ack 
Sizes 36 to 44. Our regular prices $7.50. 
$8.50 and $9.00. Clearing Friday. $4.95.

140 pairs Men’s Pants, in strong, durable, 
domestic tweeds, of smooth worsted finish.

grounds, with neat invisible strip* 
pattern, strongly made, side^riid hip .pock- | 
eU. Sizes 32 to 44. Regular price $l->0

Three Star events add lustré to the Friday Bargain Programme for to-morrow.
Sale, the H osiery Sale and the Sale of Silverware.

The lists include also Winter goods from all the departments, which means that the economies 
are practical to the season, and welcome right now.

ov
Misses’ Separate Skirts

Regular $4.50, Friday $1.95
50 only Misses’ Separate Skirts, made of 

It has 26 separate

7
good quality serge, 
pleats, and well made and finished, made in 

blue only. Regular $4.50 skirt, to 1navy
clear Friday, $1.95.

Furs for Bargain DayBargains in FashionBargains in Dress
The February Furniture, Sale Bargains for

Friday
able SilksGoods Women’s Fine All-wool Kersey Cloth 

Coats, 45 inches long, lined throughout with 
double twill wool Italian, large storm col
lar and revers of fine western sable, in black 
only. Regular price $18.00, Friday, $12.95.

Persian Lamb Muff, large imperial shape, 
made from bright whole skins, best down 
beds. Regular $15.00, Friday. $9.95.

Misses’ Grey Lamb Storm Collars, long 
stole fronts, very choicest quality, satin 
lined. Regular $10.0(j), Friday, $6.75.

Women’s Astrachan Stoles, with deep 
storm collar, glossy full curl, whole skins, 
satin lined. Regular $5.00 and $6.00, Fri
day- $3.75,

in dark sBlack Mousseline Duchesse Satin, Satin 
Paillette, Satin Luxor,. Chiffon Taffeta, 
guaranteed qualities, rich, deep, lustrous 
blacks, skein dyed. Regular value $1.25 
and $1.50, Friday bargain, $1.00 yard.

Black Messaline Duchesse Paillette de 
Soie, Chiffon Taffeta, beautiful, rich- un
fading blacks,' reliable makes, first choice 
qualities. Regular value 93c and $1.00, 
Friday bargain, 75c yard.

Black Chiffon Taffefe, Satin Paillette, 
Satin Liberty, handsome, soft, draping qual
ities, » permanent black, splendid wearing 
qualities. Regular value 69c and 75c, Fri
day bargain, 55c yard.

w Black Dress and Suiting Fabrics- in new 
Chiffon Panamas, new “Directoire” Satin 

new Armure and Melrose Suitings, 
new Voiles, fine and coarse mesh, new lus
tres and Sicilians, new Poplins and Taffe
tas, etc., etc. Regular values up to 75c, 
Friday selling 59c.

Colored Dress Fabrics and Suitings, ad
vance delivery of our new spring goods, new 

new weaves, beautiful range of 
shades in each make, new fancy stripe satin 
cloths, new Raye Cachemires, new colored 
satin cloths. Regular value up to 85c, Fri
day selling, 65c.

New Taffetas, all-wool, new stripe Pop- 
linettes, new Coating Serges. Regular value 
up to 65c, Friday selling 50c.

clearing Friday- 98c.Cloth.
ÏOne of the big events of the Winter. One of the Star 

attractions of Bargain Day—the sale of Furniture. „ Just see 
these Bedsteads at $2,25.

'100 Iron Bedsteads, white, blue or 
green enamel finish, dainty pattern, heavy» 
pos(s and fillers, all standard widths. Fri
day February Sale, $2.25.

100 Iron Bedsteads, white enamel fin
ish, continuous post design, with neat 
scroll head and foot, sizes 4 feet 6 inches,
4 feet and 3 feet 6 inches wide. Friday 
February Sale, $2.95.

Men’s Shirts and 
V Collars

American-made White Pleated Shirts, 
well made, perfect fitting. Sizes 14 to 
16 1-2. Friday, 69c.

Four-in-Hand Neckwear, of pure silk, in 
all the popular shades, broken lines, mostly^ 
stripes, spots, fancy figures.. Regular 50c 
and 75c, Friday, 25c.

Flannelette Night Robes, extra large and 
long, collar and pocket, pink, blue and grey 
stripes. Sizes 14 to 19. Friday. 33c.

Heavy Navy Blue Flannel Shirts, bands 
only. large and well made in every way. 
Sizes 14 to 18. Regular $1.00 and $1.50, 
Friday, 79c. • • —

“Xylonite” Imported Waterproof Collars, 
lay-down, wing, straight standing and stand- 
up kirn-down styles, also boys’ Eton style. 
Sizes 12 1-2 to 18. Regular 18c each, Fri
day, 10c each, 3 for 25c.

the
__________ • opened

JWtf: ,TV0C100 pairs Feather Pillows, handsome 
art ticking, well filled with pure goose 
feathers, thoroughly renovated, absolutely 

Per pair, Friday February
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shades.odorhÉs.
Sale, $3.60.

200 Woven Wire Springs, close woven 
triple steel wire, heavily reinforced, with 
split weave, cords and bands, mounted 
on select hardwood frames, guaranteed 
satisfactory, all sizes. Friday February
Sale, $2.25.

200 Mattresses, nice quality striped 
ticking, well filled with best seagrass cen
tre, with layers of cotton, wool both sides, 
comfortable and durable, all sizes. Fri
day February Sale, $3.00.

A
? !'l m&

■ Novelty Dress Silks, in latest styles, in 
stripes, checks, etc., in all sizes and widths, 
in taffeta and Louisinc weaves, in brown 
and white, navy and white, reseda and 
white, old rSse and white, black and white. 

Regular value 65c and 75c, Friday 
bargain, 50c yard.

m50 Iron and Brass Bedsteads, heavy 
strong upright fillers, extendrposts, seven 

ed foot end, brass top rail, with centre 
spindle and heavy brass knobs, beautiful 
white enamel finish, 4 feet 6 inches wide. 
Friday February Sale, $4.00.

Children’s Caps and 
Toques

Ladies’ Separate Skirts
Regular Price Was $3.00, Friday 

$1.95.

LI etc.-- ft T i
• -1 • Boys’ Winter Wear Cloth Caps, assorted 

lot, fur bands to pull over the ears. Regu
lar 50c and 65 c, Friday, 25c.

Children’s Wool Toques, assorted colors, 
fine grade imported yams, short and long 
style. Regular up to 35c, Friday, 12c.

1 i ;
. All the Oddments of

Lace and Silk Waists
$2.95 and $3.95, All for $ 1.95

200 Ladies’ Separate Skirts, made of 
fine woven vicuna cloth, with a broadcloth 
finish. It has a panel front, with a yoke at 
hips, finished with stitched fold, and thence 
carried by pleats to the bottom ; a really 
good, serviceable skirt, made in black only. 
Regular price was $3.00, to clear out this 
line we offer at $1.95.

Hardware Friday
500 Gallery Burners, complete with dou

ble wire mantle end white Q globe. Regu
lar 50c, Friday 29c.

500 Simplex IrfVerted Burners, complete 
with frosted or half frosted globe, and 
mantle. Regular $1.25, Friday. 59c.

Brass and Oxydized Kitchen Pendants. 
Regular 65c- Friday, 48c.

Wood Snow Shovels, D handle. Regu
lar up to 50c, Friday, 29c.

Steel Furnace Scoops, D and long handle. 
Regular 50c, Friday, 33c.

Ladies’ Suits,
Regular $9.50, $10 and $12.5(1 

for $4.95.\ •
-■

55 only Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits, made 
in striped worsteds and tweed mixtures, in 
colors navy, green, brown and grey, or in 
plain broyn and wine shades ; semi-fitting 
coat, lined with mercerized sateen, neatly 
stitched and trimmed with novelty buttons. 
Skirts are gored and circular, with deep 
folds of self, trimmed with buttons to match 
coat. Regular $9.50, $10.00 and $12.50, 
for $4.95.

Oddments of Net, Lace and Silk Waists, 
slightly soiled or mussed, or just the ones 
and twos left of a line. Lace waists, lined 
silk ; net waists, lined silk ; taffeta silk waists, 
Japanese silk waists, both plain styles and 
elaborately trimmed, white, ecru and black. 
Regular $2.95 and $3.95, and several much 
better ones; but Friday all one price, $1.95.

m-

Men's Fur Collars, in astrachan lamb, 1| 
electric seal, wombat, wallaby and beaver. ^ 
Regular up to $5.00, Friday, $2.39.

Men's Fur Gauntlet Mitts, in black Gal
loway, German beaver and dogskin. Regu
lar up to $6.00, Friday, $2.95.

Men's Fur Caps, German otter, astrachan H 
mb, electric seal, and nutria beaver. Reg- I 
ar up to $3.50, Friday? $1.89. > " i
Men's Black Astrachan Lamb Fur Coats, * 

choicest skins, even glossy curls. Regular 
$45.00, Friday, $35.00. I

Men’s FursFriday Bargains in 
* Jewellery

Solid Gold Brooches and Lace Pins, all
Ribbons Reduced

1500 yards Rich Liberty Satin Ribbons, 
4 1-2 to 6 inches wide, for sashes and mil
linery, etc.- an assortment of odd shades. 
Regular 30c and 35c yard, Friday, 10c yd.

fashionable and pretty designs, horseshoes, 
wishbones, crescents and many others, set 
with pearls, amethysts, turquoise, and other 
stones. Regular price $2.25 to $3.00, on 
Friday, 98c.

50c and 75c Necklets, pearl, amethyst, 
amber, etc., on Friday for 25c.

A
Wash Goods bept.Enamelware Bargains The Hosiery Sale — The Second Star 

Attraction for Bargain Day
Shirt Waist Lengths of fine Swiss check

ed lawn, with hand-embroidered fronts of 
shamrock, etc. Worth double, $2.00, $1.50,
$1.25.

Fine Soft 36-inch Nainsook. Regular 10c, 
for 7 1 -2c.

Printed Muslins, Lawns, etc., hundreds 
of patterns. Regular 12 1 -2c, 15c and 20c, 
for 7 l-2c.

Special bargains in Printed Lawns, Mulls, 
Batistes, Muslins and Organdies, all color
ings. Regular up to 65c, for 19c.

White Brocade Vestings. Regular 20c^ 
for 12 I-2c.

Fine Mercerized Scotch Zephyrs, highly 
mercerized, looks like silk. Regular 25c, 
for 15c.

Big shipment of Enamelware just re
ceived, and will be put on sale Friday at 
about half regular prices. Some of thfse 
goods are slightly chipped or imperfect in 

Phone orders will be re- w*

50 Solid Silver Filigree Daisy Brooches. 
Regular price 25c and 30c, Friday 19c.

Over 300 pieces of Jewellery of all kinds 
at similar reductions.

The latest novelty, and which will be all 
the rage this season- "Rose Hat Pins.” Reg
ular 50c to 75c, on Friday for 29c.

You who know what Simpson’s Hosiery Sales are will 
not wonder at the insignificance of Frida;

Women’s Plain Black Seamless Cash- 
mere Hose. Regular 30c, Hosiery Sale 
price, Friday, 19c.

Women’s Fine Imported Lisle Thread 
Hose, silk embroideries, laces and fancy 
patterns, also plain black and tans. Reg
ular 40c, Hosiery Sale price, Friday, 25c.

Women's Plain Black and Natural 
Cotton Hose. Regular 25c, Friday,
12 l-2c.

manufacture
ceived. y Vprices. 

MEN’S SOCKS.
Men’s Winter CapsRice Boilers, 1 quart, 35c; 2 quart, 39c; 

3 quart, 55c.,
Bean Pots, 3 quart 29c; 4 quart, 39c; 6 

quart, 45c.
Stove Pots, No. 8. 37c; No. 9, 45c.
Lipped Sauce Pans, 3-4 quart, 8c; 1 

quart, 9c ; 1 1-2 quart, 1 Oc ; 2 quart, lie; 
3 quart, 15c; 4 quart, 17c.

Tea and Coffee Pots, I quart, 19c; 1 1-2 
quart, 23c ; 2 quart, 25c ; 3 quart, 29c ; 4 
quart- 33c.-

Water Pails. 12 quart, 45c.
Tea Kettles, pit or steel bottom. No. 8, 

49c; No. 9, 59c.
Range Kettles, 29c. .
Almost everything in Graniteware at cor

respondingly low prices.
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Men’s Fur Caps, driver shape, in astral 
chan lamb, electric seal, Canada seal and 
fur and cloth combinations. Regular up to 
$5.00- Friday, $2.95.

Men's Cloth Caps, heavy for winter wear, 
ih navy and black cloth, fancy tweeds and 
corduroys. Regular 75c and $1.00, Friday 
45c.

Men's Plain Black Cashmere Socks. 
Regular 25c, Hosiery Sale price, Fri
day. 12 l-2c.

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Socks, 
seamless. Regular 30c, Hosiery Sale 
price, Friday, 1 7c, 3 for 50c.

Men’s Black Unbleached and Fancy 
Cotton Socks. Regular 25c, 30c, Hos
iery Sale price, Friday, 15c.

Men’s Fine Imported Lisle Thread 
Socks, fancy patterns, çilk embroideries 
and plain black and Colors. Regular 30c, 
35c, Hosiery Sale price, Friday, 19c.

Clock Bargains
200 i Clocks; gilt and nickel cases, 

ranted lever movements, by the best Ameri
can and Continental makers, timepieces and 
alarms, various shapes and designs in cases, 
accurate timekeepers, satisfaction 
teed. Regular selling $1.00 to $1.75. Clear
ing one price on Friday, 79c.

war-
- MEN’S FUR COATS.Misses’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 

seamless, double heel and toe. Regular 
30c, Hosiery Sale price, Friday, pair, 
25c. •;

;7r
Men’s Mountain Bear and Siberian Dog

skin Fur Coats, extra heavy furred, and 
best linings. Friday special, ^ 15.00.

i

z guaran-
Boys’ and Girls’ 2-1 Ribbed Black 

Cashmere Hose, seamless, double heel and 
toe. Regular 30c, Hosiery Sale price, 
Friday, pair, 25c.

tLinens and ^Staples Men’s Flannelette 
Night Robes600 yards Plain English Pli 

full bleached, no dressing, good 
inches wide. Friday bargain, per yafd, 10c.

900 yards Bleached English Londploths, 
beautiful weaves and finishes, best hakes, 
yard wide. Regular 10c and 12 1-2c per 
yard, Friday bargain, 8 1 -2c.

! 100 yards Heavy All Pure Linen Scotch 
Crash Roller Toweling, red border, made 
from clean, perfect drying flax, 16 1-2 in. 
wide. Friday bargain, per yard, 7c.

w Cotton, 
bright. 40 Boys’Suits and Reefers

Ladies’ Woollen WearWhite Wash Waists 
for 69c.A

Heavy English Flannelette, with collar \ 
and pocket, double stitched seams, extra 
large and long, pink, blue and grey stripes- \ 
a very warm, comfortable and substantial i 
garment. Sizes 14 to 17. Regular $1.00, r| 
and $1.25, Friday, 83c.

Boys’ Two-piece Double-breasted Suits, 
fine imported English and Scotch tweeds, 
firm winter weight materials, strong and 
durable, mostly dark grey mixtures, pants 
lined with strong cotton. Sizes 26 to 33. 
Regular prices $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50,
clearing Friday, $2.49.

»
Boys’ Storm Reefers, in hfcavy weight 

English friezes and curl cloth, mostly dark 
colors, black and dark mixtures, cut roomy, 
double-breasted, worn buttoned close to 
neck or with turn lapel. Sizes 22 to 28. 
Regular $3.50 and $4U)0, clearing Friday, 
$1.98. X s.

Wall Papers Cardigan Jackets, black knitted wool. 
Mi V neck, long sleeves,-tight fitting. Sizes 

measure. Regular value $2.00, 
Friday bargain, 98c.
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Among the designs there is a big quan
tity of one design, beautifully embroidered 
front- centre piece of fine filet embroidery, 
with rows of shaded leaf design on either 
side; new long sleeves, frill of liace or point
ed cuff, tucked collar and frill of lace. Fri
day’s clearing price, 69c.

4 32-42 bustI 75 rolls Borders, assorted colors. Regu
lar to 15c roll, Friday 2 I-2c.

2400 rolls Odd Papers, in room lots, as
sorted colors. Regular to 10c, Friday,

Ladies’ Sweaters, fine fancy knitted wool, 
buttoned, either V neck or high neck, shaped 
waist, medium weight, plain and combina
tion colors. Sizes 32 to 42. Regular value 
$2.50, Friday bargain, $1.95.

Y
5 I-2c. Men’s Shirts at 69c2350 rolls Parlors and Dining Rooms, 
good colorings. Regular to 25c, Friday 1 7c. Plain, Fancy or Pleated Bosoms. These J 

shirts consist of broken lines qf our better 1 
shirts, together with a manufacturer’s over-1 
stock Sizes 14 to 18. Regular $1.00.1 
$1.25 and $1.50, Friday, 69c.

340 yards Heavy Semi-bleached Damask 
Table Linen, firm weave, perfect bleaching 
cloth, assorted designs, 54 to 56 inches

Norfolk Coats, fine heavy, fancy knitted 
wool, colors red-, navy, white, pearl buttons 
and waist belt. Sizes 34 to 42 bust meas- , 
ure. Regular value $4j§0. . Friday bargain.

Ladies’ UnderwearGroceries wide. Regular 25c and 30c per yard, Fri
day bargain, I 8c. Ladies’ Vests and Drawers, fine heavy 

white or ecru ribbed cotton. Vests are high 
neck, long sleeves, buttoned front. Drawers. 
are ankle length, in both styles to match. 
Sizes 38 to 44 bust measure. Regular 
value 75c, Friday bargain, 38c.

Ladies’ Equestrienne Tights, fine black 
ribbed w^joI, with thread of cotton, ankle 
length, with elastic top. Sizes 32, 38 bust 
measure. Regular value $1.00- Friday bar
gain, 75c.

Ladies’ Combinations, fine"pure>vt>ol. col
ors white or natural, W^s^un^inkable 
make, high neck, long sleepy buttoned front, 
ankle length. Sizes 32 to .38 bust meas
ure. Regular value $2.00, Friday bargain.

5000 tins Finest Canned Tomatoes, per $3.75.
390 yards Pure Linen Full Grass Bleach

ed Irish Dress Linen, round thread, 
weave, just the weight for skirts, blouses, 
nurses’ costumes, etc., 36 inches wide. Fri
day bargain, per yard, 29c.

48 pairs only Fine White Unshrinkable 
Wool Blankets, thoroughly cleansed, dainty 
borders- beautiful lofty warm finish, 64 x 
04 inches. Regular $3.35 to $3.50 per pair, 
Friday bargain, $2.98.

900 yards Heavy Striped Canadian Flan
nelettes, no dressing, strong make, soft 
large range of colorings and stripes, 32 in. 
widf. Regular 8 1 -2c per yard, Friday 
bargain, 6 I-2c.

I tin- 7c.
Choice Family Flour, 1-4 bag, 60c. The Silverware Sale — Third Star in the 

Friday Constellation
ofVeiterTMrto?thS.t v ^,Mcwarc haa taken the place 

even-tody. 636 “ ** edver » h'x”Y within the

Friday^ bargain ^98c^ ^larmalac^c Jar$- $4.00 Combination Sugar Bowls and
Î P • q' c, X Sp°0n Holde»- Friday bargain, $2.95.

$1.50 Rogers Spoon Sets. Friday cn pi i. 0 . .
bargain, 98c. Pu , °n ,Salad Bowl and Serv'

sn r i di . p j i ers" f r*day bargain. $6.00.
$2.50 Cake Plates. Friday bargain, Sri fin R l . n . .*| AR , * , U “a*e and Pudding Dishes. Fri-

daY bargain. $5.00.

even

Infants’ and Children’ 
Wear

Little Girl’s Dress, fine navy blue print, 
with white stripe, square yoke back and 
front, with frill of goods, deep hem, made 
full and wide. Sizes 1 to 5 years. Friday 
bargain, 60c.

Finest Valencia Raisins, 4 lbs., 25c. 
Amalia Currants, cleaned, 3 1-2 lbs., 25c. 

Choice Cooking Figs, 5 lbs., 25c.
Choice Yellow Sugar Crystals, 10 1-2 

lbs., 50c.
New Orleans Molasses. Cherry Grove 

Brand. 2-lb. tin, 10c.

gf|
I

Child’s Short Skirt, fine nainsook, 3 clusl- 
ters of tucking, 2 rows Val. lace insertion, 
and frill of Val. l^ce. Sizes 1 to 5 years. 
Regular value $ 1.50. Friday bargain, $ 1.10.

Perfection Baking Powder, per tin,-. 9c.
nap.

Choice Pink Salmon, Salad Brand, pet 
tin, 10c.

Choice Blueberries, Eagle Brand, 3 tins. Child’s Leggings, fine heavy fleece-lined 
Jersey cloth, colors white, black, brown and 
red. Sizes for 1 to 5 years. Regular value 
$1.00, Friday bargain- 75c.

125c. j
$2.50 Corsets for $ 1.50 g on 

easily ui 
attend c 
to exten 
the subj

Choice Rangoon Rice, 6 lbs., 25c. 
Choice Pearl Tapioca, 5 lbs.. 25c.

2 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA. 42c.

Flower Department 98c Pictures for 50c
_ 200 Piet 

o’clock.
Our regular stock of 98c Piet 

large at stock-taking; 200 
each.

Umbrellas
360 pairs Ladies' Fine Corsets, Royale 

model, latest style, -4 fine plain elastic gar
ters, trimmed with lace, silk ribbon and 
satin bow. Sizes 1 8 to 25 inches. Regular 
value $2.50. Friday bargain, $1.50.

«, i Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Strong Mercer
ized! Umbrellas, steel frames, good assort- 

. 500 lbs. Pure Celona lea. in black, mix- ment of handles. Regularly 75c, Friday, 
"J « nre«L Friday, 2 lbs., 42c.

Kentia Palms. Regular $1.25, for 89c. 

Japanese Primroses, each- 25c. )

Shamrocks, at 15c, 25c and 35c.

Children’s Drawers, fine black flannel, 
elastic at knee, silk flossed frill.

for quick selling Friday at 8 vurcs •1 a!
colton «

waist band. Sizes for 2 to 10 years. Fri
day bargain, 25c.

ures was too 
must go at 50$4 each, 49c.
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